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TRANSNATIONAL SATELLTIES IN ASIA: 

&THEQJOBALISATIONOFTELEVISION 

Abstrad 

The advent of transnational satellite televisim in the early 1990s c a u ^ Asian governments, 

broadcasters, advertisers and consumers unawares. Its pcpularity spurred a vigorous debate 

amcxTg the intelligentsia of Asia which centisd on issues of the globalisaticai of culture in 

genaal and of television in particular, and to a lesser extent en the globalisation ofbusiness 

and of advatising. Using a muM-metiwd z^poadi including key-infemiant irteviews, 

secaidary data on audiaxes, and contatt anatysis of advatising, this conpndhensive 

research desaibes and analyses the saliait aspects of Ihe inpad of transnaticmal satellite 

television on the television and advatisirig iridustries in Asia, focussing on Indonesia, India 

and China. The research found that regulatory envirraiments were not suffident 

explanations of significant impact, and that the latter depended on the political ideologies, 

int^ration with the worid-economy, cultural arxi language aflSnities, domestic television 

and film industries, consumer aflBuence, aitertainmait affluence and more. Instead of 

ronaining tmly global in ttieir programming strategy tiansnational satellite hnoadcastas 

have gone multi-national or multi-domestic, fonrring symbiotic relatiorehqK, sudi as 

strat^c alliances and joint-ventures wifti dcanestic broadcasters, cable qjeratons, 

programme pnoducas or multiservice operators. Thus the dissatation argues fitmi the 

des'dqjment of ttansnaticmal satellite television in Asia tiiat globalisation of television 

involves not a homogenising Westemisaticai, but a hybridisaticm wiiidi occurs within the 

maoo-context of politico-economic, sodo-cultural fsocesses as well as the mioo-context 

of the broadcasting, advertisirig arid oflier cuftural industries vvithin eadi couritiy. 

Amos Owai Thomas 

Melbourne, Australia 

March 1998 
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PREFACE 

This researdi ce satellite television grew out of two career-ejqjeriences of the author in the AsiarPadfic 

re^on. The first vvasftiatofad^tirigglobd advatisirig campaigns crciEating campaigns for m u l ^ ^ 

rnaiketers \\iiidi could be utilised in one Off rrK)re countiies in the Asia r^cm, as copywrita-in ^ ^ 

advertising agaxaes based in Sing^xire. 

The othar was encounlaing transnational satellite televisicsi fitm Australia, the US (CNN and 

Guam), and Indonesia available quasi-illegalfy via satellite and cable in P^xia New Guinea, a developing 

countiy in the SoufliPadfiCjWMe resident there as an e?q3alriate academic. Boflioftiiese experiences raised 

for me the issues of flie ̂ obalisation of media, advertisir^ ecorxxny and culture. Yet wtoi first seeking 

doctoral enrolment in eariy 1991 in Australia, transnaticjnal satellite televisiai was not yet a reality acaoss 

mudi of Asia and my interest in it seemed somewiiat esotaic. 

Qnty in subsequent years vviiai StarTV blazed a fiay tiail ac3Dss the region did this research became 

irKseasingl̂  feasible, even topical Over the past five years in wttdi I have researdied the inpad of 

tianaiational satellite television in Asia, tiavelling to over six countries in the re^oa, some of tiiem more than 

orKe, my views on tihe issue and ̂ poad i to the researdi have mdarncHphisedscHnev\iiaL On the theoretical 

side I became much more aware of the varied of sdiools of t h o u ^ on media across multple academic 

discqjlines, fiom sodology, political sdaxe, litaary studies, canmurricaticsis to maifating, fer more than I 

had t hou^ existed or woe relevant On flie enpirical side I was soon finding that some of my earlier 

bundles about the impad of tiiansnational satellite television were rx>t quite bane out in many of flie Asian 

countries visited. 

One of the diallaiges of conplding this thesis \N4iidi ̂ Danned OVQ- five years was keeping abreast 

oflher^d pace ofchange in the television industry in Asia As sudi this dissertation is bofli adminicle and 

oeative endrproduct of a long journey of discovery, and I tiust tiiat its insi^its are helpfLd to oftias who, like 

me, are fesdnated by the globalisation of television and eager to understand wiiat it is sh^>ing ip to be 

woridwide. 

Ill 
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Ch^>ta-One 

iNTOODUCnON 

The advait of transnational satellite television in the eariy 1990s c a u ^ Asia unawares. It c^tured the 

imagination of audiaxes in many countries unda- the satellite troadcast footprints who had been long 

accustomed to unimaginative public broadcasting and controlled conmerdal broadcasting. The 

transnational medium fostaed a dramatic growfli in flx sales of satellite dish-antamae and tiie establishmait 

of cable networks, i l l ^ and c|uasi-l^aL Overtaken by events, go\anmenis in tix region natmalfy reacted 

with a range of r^ulations ard poMes to what was pamved as cultural inperialian which would 

urdern±xlheirriatic)nalpoMcal-ecc)nonicard sodo-cultural agerda. Confident in thdr cbminantmarkd 

shares, dcmxstic broadcasters were oftai slow to fece up to an\- threat to thdr audience Shares, while 

advertisers remained scq)tical of the baxfits oftranaiational satellite televisicxi for thdr products, at least in its 

early form as apan-Asian elite medium. 

Ncmeflxless, transnational satellite television spurred a vigorous debate among the intelligaitsia of 

Asia which caitred on issues of flx globalisation of culture in genaal and of televisicm in particular, ard to a 

lesser extait on the gjobalisation ofbusiness and of advatising. In recent decades globalisation has been a 

key concept across a number of fields of human endeavour but continued debate over its meaning still 

aigaders more mediahype than inteHedual i n s i ^ Catainly firm the 1960s throu^ flx 1980s flx concept 

gained momentum with the risk of nuclear annihilation, awareness of enNironmaital cnses of planetary 

prqxjrtions and the onsd of a global economic recession Thai in flx 1990s the growfli of new 

ccmnlunications technologies sucdi as broadcast satellites, mobile tdqtoiy and flx information 

si^xrhi^Tway spuned flx dd)ate firrlha-. These developnaits coindded ftxtuitously wifli tiie demise of flie 

Cold War ard ascendancy of cq)ita]ism in flx worid economy to a positicm of unchallenged primacy. Thus 

fliis dissertation en transnational satellite television in Asia will seek to anahse its developmait wifliin flie 

wider context ofpoMccneconamic and scxicKultural globalisaticn at t x a d of flx 20fli century. 

1.1 GLOBAUSATTONVIATHEMEDIA 

Global communications have beai revolutionised in recent years tiiroudi geostationary satellites, optical 

fibre, digital ti:ansniission, cable television, mobile telqjhony, ccaiputer netwotks, on-line libraries and 

databanks, fecsimiles and electronic mail, among many oflxr fomis of electronic technology. Alfliou^ 

advocates of flxse new technologies claim unbridled access to infctmaticn will lead to gteata: 

danocratisaticjn of sodetie^ critics point out fliat in reality such tedmologies perpetuate flx stabis quo of 

dependaxy betweai developing and develop nations, or even inequity wifliin nations between flidr own 

cqjitalist elite and woridng classes. In any case, corporate ard government decisions corxeming media 

1-1 



Introduction: 1-2 

technologies and programming software are being made inoeasingjly in a global context ard so it is in fliis 

context tiiat tiansiational satellite television in Asia must be anatysed and understood 

1.1.1 New ccBnmunications technologies 

The second half of the 20fli caitury has seai ptexmenal growfli in satellite ard cable technologies 

which allow global media corporations to circumvait national broadcasting ard strudures, at least partially, 

ard oflfa- their television services commadally to advalisers or consumas. It seems evidait fliat 

globalisation of tix media, pariiculariy television, has been purred along by greata- broadcast deregulation 

woridwide in recognition of flx fed fliat new media technologies such as satellite television raider national 

media soverdgnty a cjuite unrealistic goal Unirnpeciedmecliaconiminiicaticn is beingjustified as an integral 

part of fieer worid trade in savices as multinational corporations sedc access to all media as a vital means of 

promoting consunption of flx goods flxy produce. While advatising underpins this growfli of flx mass 

media, especially of television in developing countries, flie extait to which it does so has seldom been 

recognised firlly. On fix erne hard business research has jsefaied to focus on how to rnaxirmse effectiveness 

of advertising while discounting programming as a means of promoting ccnsumerist lifestyles or considaing 

flie wida- social irrplications of advatising practices. Media research, on flx oflxr hand, has ofien ignored 

advertising, preferring instead to fc)cus on flx social impad of news and entatainment programming, or 

issues of industry ownership ard government polic^Aegulation as befits concans about cultural inpaialism. 

This researdi wofl seek to reciress fliat inibalance by analysing flx synibiotic relationdiip ofhroadca 

advatising in the growfli of tiansnational satellite television. 

1.12 Multinationals and advertising 

Gbowing politico-eccncmic regionalism, naticx>state fiagmentation, new broadcast technologies 

ard flx der^ulation of industiy in the 1980s and 1990s have axouraged flx growfli of international 

mariceting ard advertising. Multinaticnal corporations enter markets made accessible by new media ard 

disbibution channels and are soon acconpanied into flxse host-country markets by thdr home<»untry 

advatising agendes. The eflfed of the anival of these intanational advertising agaides is generally believed 

to ^ U a fijrtiia* shift fiom print to broadcast meclia, and within hroadcastirig fiom pubficty-owried stations to 

commercial stations. TheaciverloftransnaticanalbroadcastingviasatelliteinaiegionsuchasAsiaisbelieved 

to foreshadow flx fimrxlling of media ^xrding by flxse global marketers tiirou^ First Worid-owrxd 

advertising agendes accredited to hay commadal time csi such broadcastas. It could be more cost-effective 

tiian advertising on various domestic television staticsis and so be flx preferred mode of multinational 

corporaticjns mariceting in the r ^ o n If fliat were so, one critical issue would be how global marketers 

aHcxate Iheir acivertiang qjaidirig Ixtween national and transnational meciia leachirig te 

and anoflxr the creative strat^es flxy adept to communicate with a pan-Asian audience. Iffliatbenotso, 

flxn the caitial question wduld be why global marketers have not availed flianselves of this new globalising 

medium/wr excellence, or at least have been diffident towards ti:ansnaticnal satellite television 
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1.1.3 Media/cultural inpaialism 

Governments of develcpng countries tend to fear cultural impaialism via flx media such as flx 

pacdved erosion of flxir national ard eflmic cultures by television pHiogramming fitan flx devekped worid 

ard thdr replacement by a global culture of Western'origin The effects are believed to be uniform across 

Asia, wifli audierces in the urban caitres pariiculariy percdved to be ciiangirigflxir media ard consunption 

habits at flx very least, and at worse adopting new Westernised' consumaist lifestyles ifj toto. There have 

been, of course, dissenting views which ai^ue dflia that societies of flx worid could neva* become 

fliorou^ityhQmo^nisedculUira% nor economically dqjadaiL Scxne would point out fliat flxre is in fed a 

quite opposite tiad towards differentiation flirou^ flx demasstfication of production, evai in flx media 

industry, and reassaticn of subcukrral and ethnic idaitity. This raises flx issue of what inpad flx new 

meclium can and cbes have directty en the broacicasting and advertising iridiistries of flx db'erse nation-states 

in Asia, ard indirectly on sodcxnltural change. To date flx evidence dted in sipport of government 

intavention in flx transnational satellite television industry has been largely anecdotal ard speculative in 

nature. The onfyoflierclata is prcprietaryrnaricd research cc)nirnisaoned by flx hnoaclcasteisfliernselves such 

as audience ratings which are well guarded commadal secrets and largely uncritical in orientaticxi Adopting 

an empirical qproadi and utilising bofli cjuaHtative and quantitative data, gafliaed fiom psimary ard 

seccjndary sources, fliis dissertation will sedc to provide critical analysis of flx inpad of transnational satellite 

television in Asia 

12 SATELQIETELEVISIONINASIA 

Television has been an int^ral part of flx economic strategies of most developing countries in Asia, as 

elsewhere in flx worid, ever since flx 1950s ard 1960s. Some of tiian, like Iidia, China and Indonesia, 

utilised domestic satellites as a means of reaching fer-flung comers of flxir natior>states wifli pubHc television 

broadcasts and flidrnationalisticagadas. Only in flx 1990s have such countries encountaed flx intmsion of 

transnational satellite broadcasts of commerdal television, ova- which flxy have limited ccsitrol, if flxy 

chcx)se to exerdse it, over ia:q)tic3n by flxir citizens, and wifli which flxy have had to ccxne to terrns. Thus 

any stixty of tiansnational satellite television must take into consideration flx historical deselcpment of 

domestic television in ̂ xdfic national maricets. For flx television services in each country, including related 

cultural industries such as dnema and video, constitute flx media environment into which flx new medium 

anived, and which has mitigated or accentuated its inpad 

12.1 Domestic satellites and national development 

AMxu^ modernisation flxorists did recognise fliat social change was a ccnplex multi-causal 

process, flxre w ^ stiU a teridaxy to see eccjnomic fectors as flx cletamiiiing ones, fliat is, flx \iew fliat wifli 

adecpiate preparation an economy would result in self-sustained growfli Development flxorists earlier tiiis 

century, e^xdally fliose fiom flx modernisation school, had ccjnsistaitly advocated flx use of flx mass 
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media, particularly public television as a major tool in promoting socio-economic developmaiL Thus flx 

model adopted in most developing countiies and catainly in Asia has beai of a single dominant public 

broadcaster to provide clevelopment programming ard entertainmait fXDgramming, bofli of which promoted 

national devekpment akng wifli cultural int^pation Howeva-, in reality, flx public broadca^a- usualfy 

featined largely inported entertainmait programming due to flx h i ^ cost of local production and was 

dqDaxlent on advertising revalue fiom botii domestic and global mariceters. Ironically it was fliis limited 

availability of television media for advatising amidst rpid economic growfli and affluerxe in parts of Asia 

which m i ^ have piovided ccnsidaable inpetus fcjr transnational satdlite televisicxi, a fteicmenon which 

warrants investig9ting. The irritial fears ejqjressed by gDvernmerit and irdiistryleadas were fliat transnational 

satellite television would dedmate flxir domestic terrestrial countaparts throu^ siperior technology ard 

programming. While a few countries in Asia liberalised flxir dcanestic television industries in anticpation of 

flx tiansnational ccnpetition, most oflxrs wae ccnpelled to a d ^ reactively ard r^idty to flx radical 

change which swept flx media industry of flx region in flx earfy to mid-1990s. 

122 Pan-Asian satellites and ccgnmadal television 

A number of transnaticxial satellite television providers altered flx Asian maricd in feiriy r^id 

succession The pioneer and maricd leada; StarTV, commaxed by beaming its five channels fiom 

AsiaSatl in 1991 ard was soon claiming housdiold perxtiation figures across flx continait which were 

increasing by flx tens of millicxis each year. However doubts were esqiressed by flx advatising ard 

broadcasting industries aboutflxirreseanh's validity, ard even more so ftjr flxir silaxecjn actual viewadiip 

ard advertiiang revenue, fii mid-1993 a global media conglomerate, News CorpcHation, b o u ^ a controlling 

interest in StarTV fiom its fourding Asian owTier, and two years later purdiased flx reniairmig shares. Soon 

aflerv\̂ rds oflxr global ciiannels like CNNi, ESPN, Discovery, TNT and HBO altered flx fiay, 

ccarmiendng lm)ackastii^ via flx Irdcjnesian<)wixd satelHte network kmg iised feff d o m ^ 

befcxe migrating to newer ard mcse powerful satellite platfomis. Then qxdalist business services such as 

ABN ard CNBC Asia beg3n to ̂ pear, followedby a number ofregicsial channels in Asian languages led 

by TVB Siperdiamel ard ZeeTV. Wifli flx launching of newer, mcxe powafifl satellites in flx niid-1990s, 

a plethora of channels wait on air, many of flian clones of flx pioneers, some offliem domestic commerdal 

broadcasters and even domestic public broacfcasteis which had dedded to go regional, oflias bdng 

newcomers fiom related industries sucii as film and video production, ard even transnational satellite 

channels being retransmitted on domestic terrestrial ac cable channels. By flx late 1990s, when fliis 

dissatation featuring StarTV was being ccnpleted, fliae wae fer mcjre ti:ansnational satellite cdiamels 

operating in Asia flian it was possible to keep reasonable tracdc o ^ d abne investigate single-handedly. 

12.3 Regional advertising and business strategy 

The deregulated 1980s and 1990s have seen a much mere divasified maricd for mariceting 

commurricaticns media ard flx uninpeded dominance of intanational advertising agendes in many national 

markets. The rise of global media corporations and of transnational television broadcasting in Asia as in 
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Europe have been pieciicated on flx conimerdalisation of flx mediurrL Multinaticnal corporations wishing 

to maricd flxir products globally are s o u ^ as mgcr sponsors of flx growih of tranaiational television \ia 

satellite, wifli flxir advatising agendes saving as catalysts. As a global mediuni, flx anival of commadally-

fimded, satellite-delivaed tiansnational television in Asia has spawned some speculation fliat viewaship of 

domestic television will decline ard fliat national advatising budgets m i ^ be consolidated into regional if 

not global budgets. Therd^y flx role of international advatising agendes would be strengtixned, ard 

ccnsunption cultures across countiies would be homogenised, amcxig oflia sucii scenarios of significant 

politico-economic, and scxao-cuhural iirpad by flx new medium. Despite being m^or players in global 

media, advertising ardmariceting are oft-n^ected fields in inlanaticxial communications researdi, a sitiiation 

which fliis clissatation wiU atierrpt to redress as it assesses flx role of flx advertising industry in flx growfli of 

ti:ansnaticnal satellite television in Asia 

13 RATIONALEFORRESEARCH 

In flx late 1990s flxre is stin need for systaiiatic researdi cm flx poHtico-eccncmic ard sodoKTiltural cc5r^^ 

ard consetjuences of transnational television broadcasting via satellite to aid decision-making by public 

policy-makers, commerdal broadcasters, advertisers ard consumer movements alike. As tiiis is an immense 

arena, any researdi cm its iripad would have to focus on a few aqxcts of tiansnaticHial satellite broadcasting 

ard in specific national markets using a qxdfic sd of mdhodologies. Thus flx prtposed research aims to 

urxlastard what inpad transnational satellites may have on flx televisicn ard advertising industries of 

developing countries in particular. While flx researxh will survey flx respaises across most ofAsia, it will 

focus on fliree prDminait countries drawn fiom fliee sulxegions, namely Scxifli East Asia, Soufli Asia and 

North East Asia Using a muM-mdhod ^prxjach comprising, for instance, key-informant interviews cm 

stinctures ard strategies, secondary data on aidiences ard policy, ard some content analysis of advertising, it 

will attenpt to provide conprehaisive casê stijciies for ccarparative analysis of inpact 

1.3.1 Global eccaiomic developments 

fii recent years governments of diverse ideological pasuasicxis have been instmrnaital in promoting 

flx global irit^ration of flidr riaticmal ecc)nc)rnies in return for ecorKmiic berxfits for flxir coiflto 

their own political longevity. However in flx process of joining re^onal inta-govemmental c5rganisations 

(IGOs) or ccxperating wifli large multinational corporations (MNCs) flxse \ery governments, such as fliose 

of flx Asian countiies researdxd in fliis dissertation, seem to lose sonx measure of political control over flidr 

sodeties. Furflxrmore, governments of developing countries are generally conconed fliat commadal 

television broadcasting via transnational satellite could possibly urdamiix flxir own social programmes, 

causing the misallocation bf economic resources to consuma^ goods, and fermenting political unrest by 

promoting, via bofli advatising and programming, unattainable mataialistic e>qxctations among flxir 

pcpulace. Thus cpte ri^tly any discussion of globalisaticm via television in Asia needs to analyse its roots in 
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and consequaxes for political and economic change wifliin particular courttries, flxir participation in flx 

worid economic systan, ard flx role of multinational corporations. 

1.32 Global media developnaits 

Adoption of inproved communication tedmologies tends to reduce flxir national control over 

infonnation, ideas and cultiire, as developing countries countries have found to flxir diagrin Nonetheless 

some develcping countiies have s o u ^ to prohihit or at least limit access to transnational broadcasts, wifli 

varying d^rees of success. Thus flx inpad offlx new medium has been fer fiom uniform across Asia in 

part because national govanments have re^xmded in diffaing ways to flx percdved globalisation of flxir 

cultirres and undermining of flxir ctomestic television industries. But flx limited acadanic researdi available 

flius fer on tiansnaticmal satellite televisicm suggests fliat its impact on naticmal audiaxes may not be 

moderated by r^ulatory polides alone. This research will examine flx \arious fectors fliat ©plain flx 

varying inpad of tiansnaticmal satellite in flx fliree countiies studied, wifli flx intention of bdng able to 

generalise scmie of flie findings to oflxr developing countries in Asia, if not fiirther afielci It will also examine 

wheflxr flx fears of govanments r^arding erosion of national culture as wdl as flx claims of tiansnational 

broadcasters to defiver large cross-borda-maricd segnents are well-founded or exaggerated 

1.3.3 Global marketing developments 

The dd)ate in intanational mariceting ova- wheflia- to globalise cr localise strat^es whicii has 

raged on for a few clecacles stiU ranaiiis unresolvecl, despite attenpts by scmx acaciernics to rnake a case for a 

middleroad like r^cmalisaticm or selective standardisaticn/ad ĵtaticm of mariceting elements. As fer as 

advatising is concerned, seme academics ard international business executives would argue that 

globalisation is imperative given flx increasing intanational conpetiticn wifli flx lowering of tiade baniers, 

hcmiogendty of consumer maricets ard convergence of media technologies. The relatively few aipirical 

shjdies cm ccmparative advertising, based largely on content anaK'sis of advertisements or surveys of 

dedsicn-makas, have feiled to provide definitive answas to fliis ddjate. This dissertation will sedc to 

describe fedors aflfecting markd response to tiansnaticmal satellite telesisicm such as flx character of domestic 

television alternatives, linguistic ard cuttural barriers, pnoducticm costs, ccmsumer affhiaxe, ard advertising 

revenues. Thus it will document flx growfli of domestic commerdal televisiai in Asia bofli befcae and after 

flx advent of tiansnational satellite televisicm, as well as investig9te flx responses of maricetas and flxir 

advertising agendes to flx new media alternative 

1.4 OVERVIEW OFTHESIS 

As noted above, the concef)t of globalisation remains unclear because bofli m its academic use of the term 

across diffaent disciplines and flie pcpular usage of flie term in various professicmal fields it has acquired a 

plurality of meanings. So flx dissatation begins wifli a literatiire review which surveys flx phenomaicm of 

file:///arious
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globalisation, its antececkrils, causes and cfynamics, as weU as its consequences andpotsritialities. Thereview 

b ^ n s wifli flx poMcal-econoniic and sodoKrfltiml araias, and flxn turns to flx giedfic fields of media ard 

advatising which fliis dissatation examines more specifically. Together wifli flx issues sunounding flx 

inpad of satellite ard cable television gleaned firm flx extaisive literature cm social change, media tibeory, 

^obal communications and advatising man^anait, flxy will be summarised in Ch^ter Two of fliis 

dissertation 

The researdi meflioctology used in fliis dissertation is clarified in Qiapter Three which begins wifli 

an ovaview of flx diverse flxoretical perspectives in media, befcjre examining flx various researdi 

paradigms they lead to. Qven flx muMdiscplinary natirre of media and omimunications studies, flxre are 

many alternatives in researdi design available for fliis stiicfy, and flxse are surveyed next Thai flx rationale 

for flx muM-mdhod ^proach adopted for fliis explcjratcay researdi cm flx inpad of satellite television in 

Asia is explained in some detail Finally, flx actual sources ofdata collection and flx process of data analysis 

are ^ I t out, alcmg wifli flx ciiallenges axountaed and caveats about flx information conveyed and 

conclusions drawn 

Adual developments in pan-Asian satellite television will be surveyed in Ch^ta" Four of flx 

dissatation, wifli a view to iclaititying ard classifying flx m^OTplayas, bofli channel proviclas an^ 

platfomis, ard flxir corporate ownashp links, if any. Initial rsqxmses by hroadcastas, advertisas, audiences 

and govanments in flx m^orsub-r^onsofSoufli East Asia, Soufli Asia and North East Asia will also be 

descnhed ard classified The ch^ta: will also provide an innovative six-fod typology ranging fiom active 

si^pressicm to liberal access by which to anafyse government polides towards ti:ansnaticmal satellite 

television, as well as flx shifts that have occurred ova: flx past decade. This typology is flxn qplied to most 

of flx countiies in eadi of flx fliree subr^cms as a means of moping out flx policy responses of 

^vemments. 

The subsequent Ch^ters Five, Six and Sevai conprise detailed case-stdies of flx television 

broadcasting scene of fliree countiies, before ard afta- flx advait of tiansnational satellite television Each of 

flx coimtiies, Inckmesia, Irdia ard Chiria, wae seleded for its represeritaticm of a rnqoff niaricd wifliin a su^ 

regjcm for tiHisnational hoadcasters operating in Asia The case-stidies will examirx flx develcpment of 

television in eadicoimhy and flx iTlpadoftianalationalsatelfitetel€^ision cm flx broackastirig in A 

comparative sbdy of flx advertising practices in relation to tiansnational satellite televisicn in flxse fliree 

countiies is rqxHted in Ch^ter E i ^ ft will investigate flx globalisaticm of advertising in flx region, in 

particular wheflxr tiansnaticmal satellite television has caused flx consolidaticn of advatising stiat^y, media 

bitying and creative executicm in advatising agendes, whether dcmiestic, r^cnal or intanaticmal in 

ownershp. 

While flx case-stidy ch^ters ccmtain not just findings but also discussion on flx inpad of 

tiansnational satellite television, Ch^ta- Nme will make esplicit conpariscn of tixjr ejqxriaxe of 

tiansnational satellite television flirou^ an inductively-derived analytical fiamewcak. In seeking to draw 

lesscms ^plicable to developing countiies beyond flx region, flx inplicaticns offlx research finding? for 

governments, business and researchers are critically evaluated in flx ctmtext of political, economic, social and 
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cultural change in late 20flicaitifly Asia Finally reflections on flx anticipated longer-term consecjuences of 

globalisaticn f<x flx devekping countiies of Asia and beyond are hi^ghted in Chapter Ten togeflxr wifli 

flx genaalised conclusions of tills research. By adtpting such a systonatic ^proach in analysis of cuftural 

inciushies fliis dissertation hopes to fift a void in researdi on developments (luring flx earfy to rnid 1990s since 

flx advait of tiansnational satellite television 

As fliis ch^jter has argued, flx inpad of tiansnational satellite televisicm is of interest to governmenls, dti2Ens, 

social researchas, broadcasters and rnariceters alike, de^ite flxir often (XJnflictingagada Ydwhilemuch 

has beai written alx)ut it in flx rxws and inciustty media, systernatic researdi cm flx critical issues has been 

scarce, flx meflxctologies used raflier limited and flidr firxling? somevvhat inconclusive. This more 

conprehaisive researdi will endeavour to describe ard analyse salient aspects offlx inpad of tiansnational 

satellite televisicn on flx televisicn and advatising industiies in selected Asian countiies, which may 

ccmoborate or cldDimk flx rnone popular accoiinls and lirnitedacadeinic research. Thaefore flx findings of 

fliis doctoral dissertation are ofiaed to govemmaits, multinaticmal corporations, dvic oganisations, inter-

govanment organisaticms, academics, research institiitions ard any oflxr interested parties in flx broadcast 

media It is hoped fliat bdng indq)endent researdi it will provide flxse divase groips wifli greata-

krxwledge ard critical per^xctive whic^ may fecilitate flxir involvanent in, management oi, and possibty 

collabcaation in flx fixture develcpment of tiansnational satellite television in Aaa and elsewhere in flx Third 

Worid 



Chapta-Two 

UNDERSTANDING GLOBALISATION 

Wifli flie relaifless integration of nation-states into a global capitalist economy, flie growing pacqition of 

global shrinkage flnou^ communications technology, and flx seeming spread of Western cuhure via flie 

massmedia,flxconcq)tofglobalisationhasgabiedmileageinflielate20flicaitirry. Catainly fliis awareness 

offlx inta:-dqpendaxe of nations and sodeties wifliin a worid systan is reflected in flie widegaead use of flie 

term 'globalisation' in business and media circles cunoitiy. Yd flie conxpt remains unclear because bofli flie 

acadanic use offlx tam aooss differait discplines and flx popular usage offlx term in various professional 

fields hasresultedinapluralityofmeanings,aIbdtre]aled This review offlx litaatirrewiftsedc to surv^ flie 

undastanding of flx concept of globalisation, first in flx pofitico-economic and sodoKTiltirral a r « ^ 

in flx specific fields of media/broadcasting and advatisingriiariceting which fliis dissatation examines. 

2.1 GLOBALISATIONOFTHEEOONOMYANDPOIJnY 

Theories cm globalisation terd to tiace its development tiirough eccmomic ard political change. Depading 

cm thdr point of view, flx systanatic growfli of globalisation has beai dated by theorists dflier fiom 

Eurcpean adventiirism b^iraiing in flx middle of tiiis millennium, firm industiialisaticm and colorriafisaticm 

between the 17fli ard 19fli caitury, fiom modanisation ard development foUowing flx so-called Worid 

Wars in flx first half of fliis caitijry, rnore recently fiom flx ckinise of the Cold War in flie late 1980s, or evai 

fiom flx advait of post-irdustiial ard post-modan phaxmaia in late 20fli centiiry. N^ected in most of 

flxse accounts of nascent gjobalisatiom are flx explorations, inperiafism and cultiiral h^emony wifliin Asia 

by anpires in China, India ard later J^)an ova* flie same historical period,s pe rh^ because globalisaticm is 

almost always taken to inply a Westermising process. Whatever its history, flx present undastanding of 

globalisation in flx acaclernic literature seerns to be fliat it represents an acceleiaticm of flx ̂ jread of Westan-

style rnoclernisation, and so it is witii fliis ccmcept that we b^jn our flxcxetical review. 

2.1.1 Moderrrisaticmflxories 

ff one accqpts flx view fliat globalisation is ndflia a new process nor evai a new concqit, flien it 

must be possible to tiace its roots in flx discussion of mcdemisaticm wifliin sodology. Alflxu^ 

modanisaticm flxorists recognised fliat social change was a ccmplex multi-causal process, fliae was still a 

tenclerxytoseeeccmcmiicfedcjrsasflxpHeHerninentcieterniiningorxs. For instance, Rostow (1960) claimed 

fliat wifli adequate preparati^ an economy would take off into a period of self-sustained growfli The newly 

independent Third Worid countiies in flx pcDSt-War era were most interested in fliis viewpoint but soon came 

to realise fliat flx influx ofc^tal was not a suffident fector in and of itself But flx positive social change in 

2-1 
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some countiies but not oflias as a result of similar capital investinaits attitides Hoselitz (1957) put down to 

flx lack of ^propriate institiitions, human resource development and proper. The predominant sbudural-

fimdionalist flxory of flx d ^ analysed how fimdions ad^ted to maintain a stable stiudure conprising of 

mutirally dqjaidait sub-systems, or feil to adapt resulting in dysfimctions. Therefore fimctionalism is 

intaested in flx sodety-stabilising fimction offlx media or how it promotes dominant social values and 

monitors cuftural change. One of flie most influaitial sbudural-fimctiOTialists of fltis century. Parsons (1973) 

believed in flx inevitability of modanisation resulting in economic growfli, univasal education and political 

democratisation woridwide. 

While fliis initial paradigm caused certain sodo-danogr^hic and stiudural prerequisites for 

modernisation globally, research in developing countiies adually undemiined flxse notions and 

danonstiated flx ahistoridty, patanalian and dhno-cenbidty of such fijnctionalian and flius modanisation 

flxories. Foronefliing,c^italismgrewoutofflxpeculiarEuropeanmcmardial/fadalsystemofflx 16-19fli 

centirries, and for anoflier, flx pafli of modernisation in flie soKaUed West subsequentiy has not been wiflxut 

social and economic crises (Waters, 1995: 158-164). Each national sodety is conposed of multple sub-

systans of sodal, cultiiral and economic organisation which diffaentiate one sodety fix5m anoflia-, and it is 

such cliflferaxes fliat extaid c)r lirnit the choices fliat a sodety has in relation to flx process of iiKxleinisation 

(Eisaistadt, 1973). Thus sodal change at global, sodetal and instituticmal level may not guararitee fliat sirnilar 

changes will have inpad at flx community or individual levels (Laua, 1991). Whetha- politically, 

eccmomically, socially or cultiirally flx Third Worid is sinply not comprised of hcmogaxous develcping 

naticm-stales as modanisation flxcjrists pnssiqpose. Id alone ckmes of flx developed wcdd prior to 

industiialisaticm. 

t AMxu^ stinctiiral-fijnctionalian has its roots in the developed wcrid, its modanisaticm flieory 

variant is still held to have some relevance to develcping countiies feeing a dilemma over flx ccmflicting 

values needed for modanisaticm vasus nationafism While rscograsing that earlia-modanisaticm paradigms 

had beai inadequate, eccmcmiists like Jussawalla (1988) claim fliat pacmoting flx growfli offlx informaticm 

sector via investiiients in telecommunicatioris would transftnnclevekpiiigeccncniies. So evai today fliae 

are post-shuduralists like her who see the new ccmimunicaticms technologies ard the ckmiinance of 

multinaticmal corporations (MNCs) in cultiiral industiies as bdng ^»litical ard vahx^fiee, flius desaving to 

be evaluated solely in eccmcmiic tams. Thou^ ecjuivocally fliis same school which denies any negative 

consequences offlx media, aflribules to flx new ccmimunicaticm technologies all flx positive technology-

detaminist power needed to promote danocracy, reduce sodcv-economic diq>arity, pro\ide universal 

education, enhance human woric and virtually usher in utcpia 

2.12 Dependency paspectives 

Taking a more radical or critical ^proach, dqjendency flxorists argue fliat undadevelcpment is 

caused rxt by sodocuftural fedors but by politico-ecorxmic ones, namely flx exploitation of developing 

countiies by c^itafist developed ones. This view originates wifli Marx who ejplained historical 

tiansfonnation of sodeties flirou^ flx growfli of c^italism, which in tiim was due to flx ejpfoitation of flie 
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woridng class. Lenin expanded fliis model to incorporate flx relationship between imperial powers and flxir 

colonies (O'Connor, 1970). The need to ipdate fliis Marxist perspecti\e led to flx dqiendaxy model which 

asserted fliat pasistait undadevelopmait of a sodety was a symptom of its place wifliin an exploitative 

worid capitalist systan. Even flxugh many developing counties may be politically indqxndent firm flidr 

previous colonisers and scan to have national sovadgnty, flxy are still subject to neoKX)lonialism, a fomi of 

economic and political depadaxy. Chase-Dunn (1975) demarcated fliree aqxds of fliis dqxndency 

exploitation offlx developing countiies, namely flirou^ developed countiy invesbnents, infiasbudural 

distortion offlx developing economies, and sippression of autonomous poHdes by flx develcping worid 

As such any effort to achieve economic develcpment such as inpcxt substitution is fimight wifli difficulty, 

and even aid fiom flx developed worid can serve to perpetuate flx expbitaticm. 

The only alternatives left opai to each develcping countiy wae to isolate itself firm flx c^italist 

worid systan, or sedc to have flx tams of intanational tiade radicalh' revised (Amin, 1982). The former 

altenative was tested by some countiies such as fliose offlx fornier Second Worid which sou^t to sd ip a 

sodalist-ccmmunist worid systan ard fourd wanting, while flie latter soluticm is cunently bdng pursued via 

flx Goiaal Agreemait on Tariffi and Trade (GATI) and resultant Wcaid Trade Organisation (WTO) wifli 

greata- inpetus since flx a d offlx Cold War. But d p a d a x y flxorists are scq t̂ical of flie value of GATT 

for developing countiies, eqxdally fliose in financial sbife and coming increasingly under flx contiol of flie 

Worid Bank and Intanational Monetary Fund (IMF) which are flxmsebes drivai by US fordgn policy. 

Afta: all, flx Third Worid's lobbying ova-flie 1970s ard eariy 1980s for aNev\- Intanational Economic Qrda: 

(NIEO) flirou^ flx United Nations was impeded by flx US and other First Worid countiies which prefared 

GATT as flxir platfomi since in it flx develcping countiies wae not a collectivity. Thus Raghavan (1991) 

ccmsid^ flx Uriiguay Round of GATT to be an attaipt by flx clevdcped countiies to ccmbol worid tiade 

ard provide o^pc)rturritiesfi)r flxir multinational corponations to ckniiriate Third Wcjridrnarkete^ fiiwhathe 

describes as recolcmisaticn Ra^van anticipates develcping countiies forfdting flidr already limited 

eccmcmiic sovereignty, in flidr desire for integration into flx c^)italist global eccmomy ccntiolled by flie 

indushialised First WcMd 

But Fraich and Richards (1996: 343-358) counterbalance fliis wifli flx rmiinder fliat de^ite its 

rixtoric, GATT is difficult to enforce e^xdally in flx araia of audio-visual services such as television where 

even fiee-maricders recognise a case for some cultiiral autonomy. Contiary to misinformation at flx time, the 

aidio-visual sector like oflxr savice industiies was rxt left out offlx GATT Uruguay Round and so forms 

part offlx purview of its successor WTO. Offlx 13 countiies which made commitinaits to oflfe access to 

audio-visual services, most were fiom Asia, flxu^ a numba- of flian like India, Hong Kong and Malaysia 

offered cjualified access. Oflxr countiies such as Indonesia, Ausbalia and flx European made no such 

cornntitinent and are unda-no obUg3tion to lihaalise flxir present practices, because flx GATT agreemait 

recognises flx autonomy of countiies to regulate flidr media industiies as flxy deem fit (Kakabadse, 1995). 

But fliis does not preclude libaalisation offlx audio-visual sectors of fliose recaldtiant countiies in successive 

rounds of n^ptiations whai flxy could be placed under considaable jaessure. So it is not a question of 
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whdha- but when countiies will yield and make flidr national cuhural polides subservient to worid tiade 

inpaatives fer flx libaalisation offlidr cultiiral industiies. 

As critics of sbudural-fimctionalism, dspendancy flxorists tend to a r in flx opposite direction by 

propounding flxories arphasisrng flx forces of conflid and disnption, and often felling to acdcnowledge flie 

forces for social Older and stability. In a dderniineddefaxe of cqiitalism against dqxndency flxories, 

Berger (1991), like many oflxrs, sedcs to persuade us fliat flx effidait prcductive power and h i ^ standard of 

living of flx masses generated in advanced industiial nations of flx First Weak! are bdng r^licated in fliose 

Third Worid nations which are well incorporated into flx global capitalist systan. He ccntiasts fliese 

developments of Third Worid countiies replicating First Worid ones flirou^ economic int^ration wifli his 

contiol case of flx industiial socialism of flx Second Worid, a questionable choice, and postiflates fliat flxre is 

an intiinsic link betweai socialism and ineffidait economic and auflicntarian political systems. As in flx 

First Worid, capitalism promotes a class ^'Stem which pamhs social mobility, individual autonomy and 

danocratic paocesses, fliou^ he acknowledges fliat fliese are slow processes givai tiaditional cultiire and 

sodety offlx Third Worid Ofparticular interest to fliis research is Bagel's enphasis on East Asia's newly 

industiialisiiig countiies which he befieves denionshate fliat geriuine eccmontic growih can occur despite s ^ 

intavaition in flx economy ard flxir relative deperdaicy on flx global c^italist systan. 

2.1.3 Worid-svstemstixorv 

Throu^ his stidy of mcxlemisaticn in Afiica, Wallerstein (1979) became ccmvinced fliat flx state 

wasnotflxvaHdunitofanalysiswhenflxecononiicsystern,ofwhichitwasapart,^)annedflxworid Thus 

he formulated'wcsicl-^'stem'flxory, a variaticm of depenckricy flxories which states fliat flxre exists a g l o ^ 

eccmcmiic systan flirou^ which c^italist developed or core countiies, ard flxir multinatiaial ccjrporations 

exploit develcping or paphay countiies flirou^ low prices for raw material ard h i ^ prices for finished 

goods. As part offlx system, saniperphay countiies wae bofli dq)aidait cm flx core countiies and 

©ploitative of flx perphay cmes. fii his prognosis, global int^jaticm of fliis system in fevour of flie 

inequitable statiiscp) betweai nation-stales would result in resistance, fiagmentation and its ultimate coll^jse, 

but for the buffer of semiperphaal states (Wallastdn, 1991). However in posbdating fliat c^italism 

perpetuates a global economy or what he terms as a 'worid-system' conprising nation-states of unequal 

powa- ard wealfli, Wallerstdn adopts a uni-causal analysis of globalisaticm which is somewhat limited 

Qitidsms of "worid-systems' flxory revolve around its srnplistic one-dimension analysis of 

causality, namely ecoronic exploitation Bergensen (1990) criticises Wallerstdn for flx assunption fliat flx 

worid-systan is fimned by developed ard develcping nation-states in an unequal relationdiip. He argues flx 

opposite view, namely fliat flx worid-systan preceded flx existence of fliese nation-states and was even 

instiumaital in flx latter's formation Some critics have put forward altanative models of geopolitical fedors, 

primarily dtingpoliticalpwwerrivahybetweennation states. Robertson (1992) sees "worid-systems' flxory as 

merely areaction to flx inadecjuacyofmodanisation flxory which had used developed nations as flx basis of 

conparison ftx" developing countries, but which feiled to demcmstiate political ard economic relations 

between flx two systematically. Critics fiom flx classical economics school would argue instead for flie 
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flxory of comparative advantage which holds fliat all countiies involved are bdta- off flirou^ unresbided 

ttadeflianifflxydidnottiadeatall (Shannon, 1989). Thaefore paphaal countiies dioose to tiade wifli flx 

core because flxy find it to flxir advantage to, core counties need not coerce flian to do so, and paphaal 

countiies are notnecessarify exploited whaiCQrecountiiesprogress(ChirotandHall, 1982). 

Perhaps in response to flxse criticisms, oflxr flxorists adopt a more muM-causal perspective In 

contiast to Wallastein's view of a monolifliic global capitalism and in lieu of Marxist and non-Marxist 

periodisations, Lash and Uny (1987) offa- a fliree-stage model offlx development of c^jitalist economies: 

lihaal, org9nised and disorganised The present'disorganisation'of capitalism in flx industiialised nations 

flxy atinhute to globalising processes fiom above such as multinational corporations and international 

financial maricets, decaitrafcing processes firmi below such as flx decline of mass industiies, devolution of 

govanment and dispersion of pcpulations, and tiansfonnation fiom wifliin such as the growfli of flie 'savice 

class', flxir quaint descrption of whiteK»Uar professionals. Throu^ flidr analysis of flx m^or western 

economies of flx late twentieth centiny at varying stages of c^jitalist develcpmait. Lash and Uny 

danonstiate fliat collectively flxy are all well on flx road to being globalised postinodem cuhuies. More 

relevant to fliis dissatation is anoflia- multi-causal fliinker, Rosenau (1990:170) who attiibutes globalisation 

largely to communication technologies. Wifli flx onsd offlx post-irdustiial age he sees also nation-states 

being cc^players alomg wifli multinational corporations (MNCs), non-govanmait organisations (NGOs) and 

oflxr inter-govemmental bodies (IGOs) on flx worid political stage 

ft is ccmimonly held fliat flx prevailing system of international tiade in flx post-colonial aa has 

taded to fevour flx haves' over flx have-nots' among its ccmstituent naticms and warned fliat it papetualed 

even exacabated, flx eccmomic disparity between developed and devekping worids. In an aipirical test of 

wodd-ŝ TStems flieory, Peaccdc et al (1988) demonshate fliat over time flxre has been increasing diva^ence 

in economic development ard weaHh distiibution betweai flx core, semipaiphay ard perphery countries, 

ard fliat flxre was convergaxecmlyamcmg core countries. There has been a growing awaraxss fliat Third 

Worid development did not and could not follow flie pattern of devekpment offlx First Worid because of 

flxir previous inperialistic developmenL Failure to achieve economic develcpment ccmpelled developing cr 

paipheral countiies to assert flxir desire for eccmomic indepadence or inter-dependence in a new 

international economic orda- (NIEO), raflxr flian continued dependence on developed or core countiies 

(Amin, 1984). Regardless of flxir analytic preferaxes most of fliese fliinkers mentioned above xknowledge 

fliat some fomiofglobal economic system has pasisted ova-flx last few centimes. Thereby flxy somewhat 

vindicate Wallerstdn who pioneered analysis of social change on a global raflia- flian solely national basis, 

even ifhe erred in flx direction of ignoring flx divasity and dynamism oflhird Worid countries 

2.1.4 Currmt conceptions 

Globalisation has beai concdved in contenporary academic litaatiire as a process of linking 

individuals ard organisations which tianscads flx boundaries offlx systan of nation-states which conprise 

flx marafest worid political-eccmomic system More specifically, McGrew (1992a: 65-66) conterxls fliat it is 

'aprocess flirou^ which events, ciedsicms in onepjart; of flx worid can ccme to have agraficant con^^ 
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for individuals and communities in quite distant parts offlx globe'. He sketohes fliree paradigms in flx 

analysis ofglobalisation-realisniheo-realism,hhaal-plura]ism and neo-Mandsm Realism/neo-realism sees 

nation-states as still flx dominant actcas, and sees order as attained by balance of power, largely military, 

betweai hegemonic states. libaalpluralism acknowledges flx rise of multinational corporations, 

international organisations and oflxr forms oftianaiational relations or movanents, and flx decline of nation-

states as primary actors. It considas technological and economic inta-dqiadaxe to be aiding globalisation, 

wifli communications e^xcially reqxsnsible for flx aosion of national boundaries. Neo-Marxism percdves 

flx c^italist worid system as dominant and flius consbaining nation-states, multinational corporations and 

otiia-tiansnational organisations to ad in flx intaests of flx dominant c^italist classes. McQew argues also 

fliat powa-is based ndflia: on military n i i ^ nor pofitical interdependence, but on economic int^tation into 

flx c^italist system of global production and exchange (1992b: 17-22). 

Oflier conlaiporary fliinkers have gr^ led similariy wifli flx issue of what are flx lynchpins of 

economic and ix)litical globalisation today, flxugh wifli less clarity and succindness. Refaring to flie fliree 

m^or ideologies as economic nationalism, liberalism and Marxism instead, Gi^in (1987: 25-64) tiaces all 

contiovasies of political eccmomy to flxir diffaing concqitions offlx relationdips bdweai state, sodety ard 

maricet For him, globalisation is closely tied to flx woridwide growfli of c^italism wifli its accompanying 

processes of ccmimcdificaticm and maricetisation Coming ficmi an intanaticmal relations pa^xctive, he also 

identifies flx rise and decline of a libaal hegancmic power, namely flx US, as flie catalyst nonetheless for a 

scmiewhat democratic worid order and global maricetplace which encourages intadiange and inta*-

dqxrdaxe(1987:85-88). Similarly, Giddais (1990:70-75) conceives ofglobalisation as influenced by four 

fectors: c^italism, flx inter-state systan, militarism ard irdustiialism For him, globalisaticm is a process 

arising cut offlx differentiated intaaction of flxse fectors in various parts of flie worid, and ixt a steady, 

homogenising diflfeion of Western political-eccmcmiic stiucture across flie worid Thus Qddens sees 

globalisation as a natiiral outgrowth of modemisaticm when tiaditional social institutions are 'disembedded' or 

supaseded by global ones (1990:95). Achie\'ed throu^ better ccmimunicaticms, fliis phencmencm results in 

a greater saise of worid dtizenry or of interdependence cm a global basis among individuals. 

Woridwide c h a n ^ in technology, education and mass communications have led in tiim to 

consequences in social issues, conflid and ix)litical institiitions in flx c^italist West, libaalising communist 

worid ard developing countiies alike One particular consequence pointed out by Ingldiart (1990:5-14) and 

widely adcnowledged by oflia* fliinkas is flx declining political intaest in nationalism and increasing popular 

siqport for SLpa-national aitities and eflmic idaitities. Increasing globalisation scans also to make a 

modcay of domestic ecorKmiic poUcy in flx West because flx latta-gaiaally feils to consicler developments 

in oflxr countiies, particularly in flx Third Worid (Hafakanp and Smelsa-, 1992). This is quite evident in 

the intiansigence offlx economies in flx develcped worid to cbmestic polides in flx 1990s designed to 

create growfli and employment These polides feil beacuse fliey do not recognise flx changed global political 

and eccmomic environment of whicdi flx nation is a part of But coming fiom flie worid ofbusiness, Porter 

(1990) takes flx contiary viewpoint fliat economic globalisation does not urdamine flx role offlx naticm in 

fostering international ccnpetitivaxss ofparticular industiies ard tixar constituent corporations. Pahaps 
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sipra^national consbaints wae less prominait in flx 1980s and so Portals researdi fliai focuses on flie statiis 
quo of corporaticms ard naticmal governments. 

While agreeing fliat economic a^Deds such as flx migration of c^jital, goods, savices, data, 

technology and labour in an increasingly da^ulated worid are primary in gfobalisation, Ferguson (1993) 

hi^^someofflxmyfliologysunDundingflxprocess. Bymyflisshemearsnotsomudifelsdioodsbut 

fimdional ideologies, for instance flie myfli fliat "big is bdta' which justifies coqxsate expansion on a global 

scale, or flx myfli fliat "more is better'which rationalises increased consuma-choice as a public good The 

need to differentiate bdweai flx hard' powa- of economic clout of ard 'soft" power of cuftural ccnption by 

flx developed worid which developing countiies fece, especially in flxir determination to be globally 

competitive and yd cultinally autonomous, is spelt out by Ferguson. Global economic integration may be 

expediait but not as inevitable, in her view, as it is made out to be by vested interests of countiies, r^ons and 

corporations which baxfit fiom flx inequity offlx globalisation process. Mcxe recently, Mulheam (1996) 

has danonstiated flx globalisation of flx worid economy flirough such indications as flx increasing 

int^ration of worid maricets, flx anergaxe of global economic institiitions such as IMF and GATT, and flx 

growfli of intanationally-oriented businesses in flx industiial and financial sectcxs, as well as a protectionist 

backladi by regional economic groipings. More subtie is flx ride of eccoomic decline at least in flie 

medium-term for many developing countiies, wifli flx possible exception of newly industiialising countiies 

(NICs), as aresult of flxse globalising processes. 

In a recall adulation for Asia ofhis populist analysis of megatiodsNaisbitt (1995:14-32) makes 

much of flx tirrd firni naticm-states to ixtwcdcs ancl, niost pertirierit fcr fliis ciissataticm, Itighfi^ils flx eflirn 

Chinese globally as flx fliiid largest economy in flx worid ard yet relativdy invisible. Anoflia business 

consultpait, Ohmae (1990) poiiils to flx rise of what Ix ternis instead the "intaliiiked e c o n ^ 

flx US, Eurcpe ard J^jan joined by Taiwan, Hcmg Kcmg ard Sing^xxe; a rearranged core and semi-

paphayfliou^ he does not use fliat analysis. His is a tieatise for the rninirnalistiritervaiticm fiom naticmal 

govanments, new inter-govemment organisaticm emphasising interdepaidence raflier flian competition, ard 

flx gearing ip of business to maximise flx baxfits of operatirg of in a bcjrderiess worid as global 

corporations raflier flian as multinaticmals. Writing also for flx business community, flx academic Thurow 

(1993) sees the same tiiad of nations leading flx global economy but in dire conpetiticm. He predicts flie 

economtic victcay of a united Eurcpe in flx 21 St ceritiiry, yd patiiotically offers flx US a eccmornic gameplan 

fir global reKascaidancy. Thurow holds out hcpe fir flx NICs in Asia throu^ a fiitiirePadfic Rim trading 

bloc but is less optimistic for flx rest of flx Third Worid in Latin America ard deddedly pessimistic about 

Afiica In glowing pro-c^talist qjirit Dnidcer (1993:141-156) sees regional and global irter-govanmaital 

organisaticms as necessary to deal wifli challenges as pollution, tarcdsm and arms contiol in flx post-Cold 

War a a Thou^ flxy would invariably undermine flx nation-state flxy would not supasede it, and he 

explains flx resurgaxe of tiibalism, violent or passive, as a search for cuhural identity in an increasingly 

globalised post-capitalist sodety. Whatever flx merits or demerits offlxir popular accounts offlx present ard 

fiitiire of econcmiic globalisation, such aufliors are influential among business executives around flx worid 

ard tixrefcire of corporate strate^es. 
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The undastanding ofeconomicandpolitical globalisation has progressed beyond prescriptive modanisation 

flxories and critical depadaxy paspedives, pahaps towards a more pragmatic approach in undastanding 

flx intarelated processes of pofitical, eccmomic, cultiiral and social diange woridwide. A m^or contribution 

of wcHid-systans flxory is fliat it compeUed social fliinkas to move beyond soddal levd analysis and see 

global fedors which had inpad on sodal change wifliin nation-stales. Catainly in lecait years govemmaits 

of diverse ideological pasuasions have beai instiumaital in promoting flx global integration of flxir national 

economies in retum for anticipated or real economic baxfits and flius flxir own political longevity. This 

results in flxir particpation in regional organisations and inta--govemmental bodies, flidr involvement wifli 

multinational corporations, and flxir use of improved communication technologies. In flx process flxse very 

govemmaits, such as in flx countiies researched in fliis dissatation seen to fose some measure of contiol 

over flxir information, ideas and cultiire unwittingly. Haxe fliis review offlx acadanic Hteratiire tiims next 

to an examination offlx globalisation of cultiire and sodety which acconpanies flx political and economic 

processes of global integration 

22 QJOBAUSATIONOFCULTLRE&SOCIEIY 

Ambivalaxe about flx massive sodo-cuKural change which follows econcmiic developmait in developing 

countiies ofiai causes flidr more nationalistic dtizens to blame de\ eloped countiies for flx inposition of 

fordgn culbires. Yd fliis ̂ parent global homogeriisation process need iicytnecessarify be seai as cleliherate 

cultina^ impaialism by develcped countiies of developing countries, but sinply as a correlate of 

modernisation which develcped countiies flianselves have experienced and incorporated into flxir culhires, 

albdt much eariia". While globalisation leads to some measure ofhomogenisation of cuknes, tiiere is oftai a 

concurrent counter-movanent towards heterogendty flirou^ the rediscovay ard reassaticm of flie local, as 

seen in flx ethnic raiaissance ard conflicts which have characterised flx wcrid offlie late 20fli centiiry. Thus 

fliis secticm offlx literature review wift examiix critically flx dynamics offlx widely pacdved and much 

vaunted globalisation of cultiire ard sodety,. 

22.1 Media and social change 

The role of mass media in social change, as fimctionalists flxorised, was to danocratise access to 

ard clxice in cultiiral prcxiucts, and fedlitategraciual cultiiral charigewiflxutflireataiing flx sodd In 

fed modernisation was seen as a process by which anpafliy wifli flx idea of sodal mobility was fostaed 

flirough flx mass media Modernisation theorists have long advocated pjecpitating dissatisfecticm wifli 

tiaditional life as a means of stimulating aspirations for flx material baxfits of modan sodety. Notably, 

Lemer (1958) claimed fliat flx mass media was a key accelerator offlx take-off into modanisation alcng 

wifli mbanisation, literacy ard political participation On commissicn by L'NESCO, Schramm (1964) had 

prescribed pecific media px)lides for develcping countries as a means of achieving modanisation and its 
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benefits. He asserted fliat flx mass media aided in widening horizons, focussing attention on development, 

raising expectations, and changing atiibides and values, among oflia- positive effects. Thus many 

govemmaits in flx developing worid inboduced television as a means of promoting modernisation, dflier 

diredfytiirou^ developmait programming or indiredfy flirough Westanised entatainment programming. 

Influaitial as stiixtinal-fimctionalism was in media development, research on its hypoflieses inflx 

developing worid bore equivocal results. Indeed when Rogas (1962) investigated diflSision of innovations, 

he found fliat flx mass media were important to flx eariiest stage of awareness of innovations but it was 

intapasonal communication fliat was critical to flie final stage offlxir adoption This dependence on opinion 

leader^ confinned flx two-stq) flow model of communication pioneered by Katz and Lazarfield (1955) 

which is often ignored in n^ative views about flx social inpad of new media Investigating flx effed of 

modan institiitions in developing countiies, Mceles and Smifli (1974) found fliat while schools were more 

influaitial upcm pasomal moclardty, flian flx fedory woriplace ard niass media flxu^ flx latiia were qui^ 

powafiil noneflxless. Advatising, in particular, has been seai as benefiting modernisation flirou^ 

encouraging corrpetition, production effidency, produd innovations\ariety ard lower prices, as well as 

subsidising flx mass media But fliis assumes flx dominance naticmaUy of a ccmimeicial broadcasting 

system which gives viewers flx ri^ of cdxice, and programming fliat is produced domesticalty to reflect 

values of flx sodal system, as is gaiaally tiix of flx US. Thus development communications as 

prcpoundedby flxorists such as Laner, McQeUard, Pool and Schramm did not take into ccmsideration flx 

ccmtext of US hegemony of the worid maricet, media industiies, and international relaticms in flx Cold War 

era (Susanan ard Lent, 1991). 

Critics charge fliat a stiiictiiral-fiirKtionalist ̂ proach is defiderit in ejplainirig sodal change 

it enplpsises flx elements fliat keep sodeties stable (Dahrerdor^ 1973). But a risk of using flx media to 

promote social change is fliat flxy may also cause rising e?qxdations and intolerable finstiation wifliin a 

sodety, wifli flx possible ctysfimcticnal outcome of a pcpulist rsvohition, as alleged in some developing 

countiies. Onflxoflia-hand,sbuctiiral-fiirKtionalistsnii^arguefliatsuchWestarimecliacontenthasvalue 

as a form of escapist distiaction or sedation for flx masses, and is flxrefoae fimctional in reducing social 

taision and political dissait in develcping countiies (Tunstall, 1977:212). Howeva, it is flx intioduction of 

mass media over which governments could exerdse no contiol, such as tiansnational satellite television, 

which has hd^tened fears fliat flx steacty develcpment offlxir countiies and flxir political hold could be 

undamined This is because programming which promotes consumaist lifestyles ard advatising of 

products is often available flirou^ fliis medium to flxir dtizais well before oflier conelates of economic 

develcpmait, and is invariably at odds wifli national cuftural pofides. 

222 Sodo-cultinal identities 

ft is generalfy accmted fliat it was flx communication of new ideas via print in univasal vanacular 

languages raflier flian esoteric sacred languages or local dialects which h e ^ fomi nation-states out of more 

tiaditionalsodopoliticalentities. Andason(1983)ddailedhowflxnicdannation-statehaditsoriginsinflx 

anival of print which coindded wifli flx growfli of capitalism Throu^ a phaiomenon he called "print-
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capitalism', people who participated in a sodo-linguistic maricd for print media such as books and 

newspapas began to feel connected wifli all oflxrs who did, leading to flx formation of nation-states on flx 

basis of commcm language Similariy postcolonial nations offlx Third Worid were defined dflia- by an 

inhaited colonial language, or a new, pahaps revived, "national' language Citizaiship is an artificial 

consbud, in as mucii as flx natiort-state is, which ddacdxs people fiom oflia-more real identities and fomis a 

new pseudcKxmimunity of sbangas. Cultiiral aufliaitidty is oftai based on xenophobia for, as Hobsbawn 

(1990) indicates, ideas of primordial dhnic idaitity have dubious roots and nationalistic self-ddemiination 

sedcs to recover inecoverable history. Thus national cultiire was quite an urproblanatic concept and takai 

for granted in flx 1960&-70s, but it became increasingly questioned ard problematised as a sodoKnltiiial 

constiudinflx 1980s-90s,flxperiod which fliis dissatation examines. 

Despite flx sipafidal non-homogendty of nation-states whicii conprise our worid fliae is a sodo-

economic eftte ofbofli developing and develcped countiies who have more in common wifli eadi oflia- flian 

wifli flx Iowa- classes offlxir own countiies (Levitt, 1983). While not ignoring flx existaxe offlx nation-

stale, Sklair (1991) concqjtiialises a sodology offlx global systan as conprising fliree intalinked levels: 

economic, political and cultiiral-kieobgical, assodated respectively wifli tiansnational corporaticms (TNCs), a 

tiansnational c^jitalist class ard global ccnsumaism He dismisses flx nation-state as a myfli used by 

c^italism to defied criticism firm its hegemony offlx global systan. Sklair attributes flx global c^italist 

system wifli having inproved sigrrificantfy flx standard of living of bifticms flirou^ a firm of mataialist 

socialisni,tiiou^ he questicmabty says fliis was wiflxutinposirig a poMcal ard cultural icleology. Inactiial 

fed flxre has arisen a c^jitalist class wcaldwide, often including flx elite of developing countiies, who identify 

wifli flx global cqjitalist system pjarticularfy flirou^ its cutiure-ideotogy of materialism and ccnsumaism 

Global (markders ard mediarowners have certainty beai in flx firefimt of targeting fliis hioative cross-

border maricd segment flirou^ flidr advertising ard programming, as may be observed wifli tiansnational 

sateftite televisicm in Asia 

Some social fliinkas seem pa^jabty less intaested in analysing flx obvious economic and pofitical 

fectors ccmtiihutirig to ciilbiral globalisaticm siich as inpaiafism and capitalism, flian in ni^pir^ 

ccmseojuences cm individuals, sodety, nation-states, even humanity as a whole. Spyb^ (1996), fir erne, is 

ccmcemed particularty wifli how flx globalisaticm of pofitical, eccmcmiic and cuftural institiitions affects 

particpants in every sodal systan in a process he tams "reflexive rnociernity. He fliinks fliat flx individuals 

ejposed to information tirou^ fliese globalising processes have greata- e?qxdations of fifestyle choices and 

personal fiilfilrnerit, including bofli consumaian as weU as ahernativefifestyles ard social causes. Thereacty 

availability of tiansnational satellite televisicm enhances such ejqx)sure to cultiiral globalisaticm Moriey ard 

Robins (1995:43-69) qxak offlx difficufty of defining cuftural idaitity in an aa of postinodem geogrphy 

where paces are defined increasingly by elecbmic connectedness raflia- flian physical proximity. Patinait 

to fliis flxsis is flx evidaxe flxy point to of young people bdng flx heaviest users of tiansnational television 

in Eunpe. But Ferguson (1993) cautions cuftural fliinkers and industiy practitionas aftke to diffaentiate 

between 'surfece' identities which may refled global ccnsumerist tiads ard 'deqj' idaitities which refled flx 

piasistaxe, even renaissance, of dhrddty, refigjon, genda and flx fike She deems flx dominant myfli in 
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cuftural indisdes of global cuftural homogaiisation to be as simplistic as flx concqit of national a ^ 
purity. 

Mpast decades flxpoftticsof cuftural idaitity has beai corxaixdwfthmarginafised groips such as 

womai, homosexuals and dhmc minorities finding a voxe and bdng able to nxve caitie-stage in flx widff 

cuftureandsoddyflxyareapartof(Foucauft,1978: 6^73). This leads to flx problan of speaking 

positions, or whdha-only fliose who inhabft flx marginaftsed groups haŝ e flx ri^ejpaiaxetospeak fiom 

andflxonlyonesworfliytobefistenedtowhaiqxakingonbdialfoftixgroups. Speaking positions is also 

an issue on a global level, one whidi Tomlinson (1991) also grppl^ wifli, of whdha- fliinkas in flx 

developed worid can speak for fliose in flx developing worid While attaipting to redress past silaxing of 

minorities, fliis attitide takai unfliinkingly to flx exbeme could mean fliat fliae can be tittle diabgue ova-

cuftural conflicts. This dissatation wift attempt to give voke to flxse in flx developing worid as weU as fliose 

flx developed worid who are equaUy concaned wifli issues of cuftural globaftsation, in orda- to fedfttate 

aigaganant, even honest debate betweai flian. 

22.3 Cuhural hegemonv 

The concept of cuftural hegernony can be tiaced to flx Marxist per^xctive of Giarnsd (1978) vvho 

saw flx c^taftst class convincing flx woridng class to accqit being mkd But by flie same token, a woridng 

class-led revohition would have first to fiee itseff fiom flx h^ancny of flx c^itaftst class and flien to 

legitimise ftselfby dominating aU institutions of sodety wifli its ideology ard moral aufliority. So keen was 

Qamsd for Marxist ideology to be danonstiated in practice fliat he enphasised cuftural raflxr flian 

economic fectors in his analysis of social change According to fliis influaitial school of f lxu^ which grew 

into criljcal or cuftural flxoiy,'cufture'is to be seen not as somefliing one abscrijs unconsdousfy b ^ 

araia fir flx stiuggle against he^ixmy and for auflxntidty. The process of a dominant social groip 

winning flx marginal groups' ccmsait wifliout ovat coerdon, flxn^ has an inherait instabiftty about ft 

because cuhural power has always to be negotiated and so is conflid^rone. A similar srtuaticm of cuftural 

h^emcny existed also bdweai colonists and flxir overseas subjects, ard mi^t be said to exist between neo-

colcnial develcped countiies and dependent developing countiies today. 

Critical flieory holcls that flx inass media irxluces passrvfty ard adcfiction in aucfterxes, flius niaking 

flxm amenable to domination by the pofitical and economic eftte in sodety who ofliai ccntioUed flx mecfia 

In its view, wifli industiiaftsaticm niass cuhure became a prochid for a niass rnaricd or audiaxe, parduced by 

a cuhural industiy. The cential flxsis of fliis flieory prcpourded by flx Frankfiirt Schcx)l in pre-War 

Gamany, was fliat fliis ccmimerdaftsed rnass cuhure was flx rneans by which flx c^taftst system of rnass 

production ard ccnsunption sustained ftself In their saninal essay, Adcmo and Hoddidma: (1972) 

criticised flx cultiiral irdustiy, fir rnassprociucirig cuhural products in flx service of c îrtaftstecononties^ As 

such, flxy claimed flxse products wae unartistic and gaiaic, pandering to flx mass taste, ard cftscouraging 

ofinteUedual response ard fliat aft fomris of popular cuhure, incftding flx rnass media, tiaced flidr roots to flx 

rise offlx midcfle-class in Eurcpe. Bdng raflxr efttist, flxy saw flx media bofli as flx means to subjugate flx 

masses as weft as flx undoing of dviftsaticn as fliey idealised ft raflxr belatedly in flx industiial age. 
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Government leadas ard flx sodal-pofttical eftte of develcping countiies today tend to share flx Critical 

Theorists disdain of mass cuhure pariiculariy of fordgn origin or of a hylmd fordgnlocal natiire, while 

paradoxicafty keai to harness flx tools of mass media to contiol flx masses flirou^ promoting a subservient 
national cuhure. 

fti contiast, Martin-Barixro (1993) flxorisnig on media effects talks not about flx cultiiral hegemony 

of certain social classes but raflier about "mediations' or, in oflier words, how flx masses use flie media and 

incorporate flian in flxir evayday fives. Opaatingni flx cuhural context ofLatin America, he dissents fiom 

flx view of Western' homogaiisation as flx only fomi of modanfty and dtes flx diversity of cuhures 

globafty out of wiiich flx masses fonnulate flxir own cuhure. Today's global cuhure may said to be an 

artificial constiud'conposed of myriad ftnaginaticms, flashed onto our ccnsdousness by flie media, a cuhure 

offlx mass media, above aft of television.' (Smifli, 1992). StiU, ethnic ard national cuhures scan to remain 

flie sbongest fifters offlx tiansnational images we recdve via televisicm. Writing ftkewise of contenporary 

communicaticms in the Third Worid comtext. Reeves (1993) agrees that intapretation by audiences mi^t 

refled class and sub<nhural affiftaticms and chaftenge flx "prefared readings' offlx text Howeva- he ranirds 

us fliat "flx whole, continuous developmait offlx mecfia, and thdr ccnvaiticns, institutional arrangements, 

vahxs of practice, ard role in flx comstinction and reproducticm of ideobgy ard culture was always 

ccmstiained by flidr c^itaftstnabire'(1993:151). Therefire a critical flxory ̂ proach to urdastandingmetfta 

does weft to be counter-balanced with pofitical eccmomy one, and so in its analysis of tiansnaticmal sateftite 

television fliis dissertation wift adept flx middle pafli of a 'cuftural industiies' ^proach which wift be 

elabcaated upcm in due course. 

22.4 I Televised cuhure 

The inpad offlx medium of television on sodeties which have had a long tiadition of print mecfia 

has inbigued many social fliinkas. fii McLuharis (1964) view, oral and instant communication which 

charadaised flx new electixmic mecfta was re-tiibaftsing human sodety, enphasising touch ard sound o ver 

visicm. As a leading technological detaminist, he would rebut Gahia's view on flie cuMvation effects of 

media wifli flx cate^cal claim for which he was femed, fliat "flx medhim was flx messa^'. Anoflxr 

cfictiim ofMcUihan was fliat "flx mecfia was flx niassage', a nxre coburfid expnession for his argumait fliat 

flx medium nipressed its own message on flx aidiaxe, subordinating flx adual content ft was canying 

(1964: 268-294). Through television flx worid had become, in his estimation, an eledronic global viUage 

where tiiere was extieme awaraxss and curiosity about oflia: cuhures. But ft is unclear whdherMcLuhan 

was inpfying fliat television was globalising cuhure snxe, among oflia- fliings, flx process has not beai 

accompanied by greata social hannony and tolaance. P a h ^ he meant only fliat aft viewas of television 

wae participants inatelevised cuhure regardless ofwhatflxy watched or where flxy were located around flx 

worid 

While by no means targeting McLuhan direcdy, Eftul (1985: 113-153) contads fliat personal 

communications for human relaticnshps cannot be achieved flirough flx mass media, tiius implying tiiat flx 

worid can never become a global vftlage fti EUul's view, televisicn images are ftiimical to nitapiasonal 
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discourse, inteUedual reflection and social action Taking a cfiffaent tac^ Esslin (1982) expresses flx concern 

fliat accepting flx didum fliat flx medium is flx message leads to negled of flx oflxr messages earned by 

television fii any case McLuhan had no diortage of critics who accused him of coniing clever metaphors, 

overstating flx case, and devekping uiprovable flxories (Steam, 1968). Yd in flx intiritive ̂ peal of his 

ideas to flx wider pubfic, poftcy-makas and media practitioners, even if not to social sdentists and media 

flxorists, lay flx root of McLuhan's success. To fliis day purveyors of sateUfte communications, are fond of 

dting his 'global vftlage' and "medhm is flx message' md^hors in prtmoting flx benefits offlidr technology 

while ignoring flx more negative connotations he inpfted by flian Catainly McLuhan made no overt 

commait about ownashp offlx media and contiol offlx technobgy, ard could be assumed to have 

imbibed an uncritical ri^-wing view towards economic developnait and sodal change Updating flx 

McLuhaneque critique, even ifhe cioes not acknowledge fliis, and cbing so in simftar cryptic style is Poshi^ 

(1985) who preposes fliat flx message offlx medium of television is entatainmait R^ardless of wheflxr 

its content is news, pofttics, education, refigjon cr whatever, increasingly television in western cufture 

entertains raflier flian informs in any depfli He befieves fliat flx problem is not what people watch but flie fed 

fliat flxy watdi, and so flx sohiticm must fie in how flxy watoh. No mecfium is dangerous ifflxdangas are 

urxierstood, ard so Postinan recommends fliat we educate ourselves cm how flx television mecfium works, 

teach chftdrai how to intaprd symbols of our cufture and learn to taftc-badc to it, at least figurativety. Thus 

flxre Efpears to be some resigjiaticm by Postinan to flx pavasivaxss of television ni flx developed worid, 

ard an atierrpt to leacdi some fcmnofacccmarnocMon wifli ft wifliout bsing one's int^rity. Pahapsflxreare 

lessons in flfis approach for develcping countiies as television, wheflxr dmestic or tiansnational, comes to 

cbminate flxir ccmtanpoaary cufture. 

i Aix)flxra|pn3adi to flx questiom offlx irnpadofeledronic media on cuhure and sodety is fliat of 

Meyrowftz (1985). McLuhan had suggested fliat, as ni pre-fitaate sodeties, fliae was no concept of privacy 

in modan sodety because television had created a new sense of gKxp idaitity. Meyrowitz iUusbates fliis 

effed of televisicm as shiftiig or rmioving flx wafts fliat separate our fiving and woridng spaces: haxe some 

tiaditional bdiaviours are inhihfted and oflxr private behaviours are made pubftcfy accepted Physical space 

and social aU^iances grow less inportant as eledronic conimunicaticnaDdes fliose boundaries Soonafta-, 

Real (1989:17-30) announces flx onsd of'siper media', defined as flx combination of sateUite, fibre optics, 

microchips, decoders and oflier such technologies of bansmission, which finflxr distorts our sense of time 

and q^ace, of certainty about infconation, of identity and of ccmmunfty. fti fliis decade D'i%)stino (1995) 

percdves flx fiirther nilaisification of fliis phenomaion when via bansnational sateUite televisicn we are 

privy to happamigs around flx worid to a greater extait flian in our own ndpX)urfioods whae we five 

isolated His coi^edure is fliat virtual reaftty wift not displace television, which is bdng idncamated via 

computers and eledronic ftifonnation hi^ways, whUe video games n i i ^ become flx dominant recreation 

diversion of what he temis a "post-television cufture'. Whdha- flxse ideas are ftnmediatefy appftcabte ni flx 

divase cuhural contexts of Asia, and how fliis mi^t be investigated are as yd unclear. 

Rgecting botii optimistic and pessimistic views of media nnpad, BaudriUard (1988) expounds flie 

view fliat flie mass media do not sinpty distort reaftty but are a new sodal reaftty. Television images which 
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distort time and ^sace, he befteves, have caused our cufture to consist primarily of simulations. Asapost-

^nx^iraftst'postinodemist, Baudrftland defines snnuMon as not onK psesaiting flx i n ^ 

also defines objects and discourses as havnig ndflxr origin, refaent or standard (1988:209-219). Consumer 

lifestyles provide peopte wifli flxir identity nisoddy raflia-flian flxir ro^ in flx economic production system 

and flius people are nxcsporatBd nito flx 'snnulacra' flxy sunound flianselves wfth fti a somewhat 

technob^cal-ddamniist style imiiniscait of McLuhan, BaudriUard proclaims fliat flx media, egxdafty 

television, overA/helms wifli iiifonnation ard lerders inpossible any tiix feecibadc firni fts aiK^ 

pofts, and flius are a firm of pseudo-communication The onfy way fliat flx masses can avoid flx ftifluence 

of flx media, accordftig to hnn, wift be to avoid wadiing ft fliansekes or to be shielded firm ft by aufliorities. 

Ihe fonner is an unfikety scaiario sftxe flx masses woridwide scan to find flx media an nresistible fomi of 

aitertainment and hifonnaticm, whfte flx latter is what some govemmaits ni Asia have adeavoured to do 

wifli tiansnational sateUite televisicn wifli dubious aiocess. 

22.5 Postinodem sodety 

Postinodanfty, fike globaftsation, is a phaxmenon over which flxre is Utile consaisus of definition 

in part because ft is discussed i i art, ardiitechire, history, fttaahire and sodology among oflier discipftnes. 

Lyotard (1984) characterises ix)stinodanism as a new era mariced by scepticism towards metarnanatives or 

fliose ideological systans which give bearing, purpxjse and meaning to fife fti flx past ThusaUaqxdsofftfe 

can have no objective reaftty or metarccxle by which to be judged, cnK- flx hypaeaftty of meanings relative 

to each oflxr. On flx oflier hand Jameson (1984) portr^ posbncdan sodety primarUy as a consuma-

sodetycharaderised by pastiche and s(hizcphraiia,erocftrigdistindiorB between reaftty ard nnapiaticn In 

his vievii'pxsbrKxiernism is niccntiiiufty wifli rncdernism ard sinpty flx cuhural logic of late c^itaftsm, a 

mere shift firm irrperiafistic and maricd c^taftsm towards social heterogeneity wifliout a coftective projed 

and lacJdng any norms. Snnftariy Harvey (1989) considas posbnodanism to be characterised by 

fiagmentation ard chaos, maknig ft nipossible to atierrpt a comprehensive woridview. He notes a 

coUapsftigoftimehorizcns andapopaisityto pedacle in px ŝbnockm cufture, as danonstiated by tierds in 

pcpular cufture fiom feshion and ardritedure to advertising and televisicm. Cufture is seai as a random sales 

of fieety nitersecting texts, flx total mearang of which is relative to each particpanL Notabfy for fliis research 

dissatation, Harvey atinhules a sh ĵfaig role to television, a medium cpntessentiafty postinodan ni its 

coUationof nnages past ard paesent, firmi fer and near nito an adless. unifomi sheam of pedaclewhichis 

piped nito homes. 
Wheftia-modem and postinodan sodeties are cotanfinous or where flx demarcation fies ff flxy are 

separate, is stift a matter of conttovasy and on-gonig debate. Claimftig fliat bofli modem and postinodan 

forms of sodety coexist for now and fliat flx processes of postinodanisation are weft ni tiafti. Crook, 

Pakulsb and Watas (1992) are clear fti flidr mnids fliat a postinodan soddy wiU be dichotonxus fixrn one 

fti flx modem era They base flfis view on observations and analysis of such synptoms as flx rise of 

"postcufture'(which bftirs flx diffaaxe bdweai art and flx cuftural nidusby), decaibalisation, regionaft^ 

privatisation and down-siznig offlx state, class and gaider hypa--cfiffermtiation, flexihle manufeduring, 
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disaftaiation of woric, andflxrole of sodal movanents ftipofttics. On flx oflia-hand Lyon (1994) seems not 

aitirety catafti whae postinodanfty ties fti relation to modanity, but suggests fliat flx fomia-represaits a 

lade ofconfidaxe fti flx purported promises offlx latta-. He documents a mix of gaxral fordxxftng and 

Utopian hope which charactaises flx a d of centimes and mftlamia, ard suggests fliat postinodanity is one 

sudi cuhural phaxmaxm opaating on a global scale cunenfly. An ardait critic of postinodanism, 

CaUftiicos (1989) goes fiirtha- to danonstiate fliat definftions of synptoms of postinodanfty and modernity 

by marty of flidr proponaits over flx decades are quite ftierchangeable, whfte Kftig (1995) goes so fer as to 

propose re-labeUftig of postinodanity by modanfty, and modanity by pre^nodanfty. But Denzfti (1991) 

befteves fliat most postinodem flxories feft to take hold sftipty because flxy sedc to achieve an 

comprdxnsive sdence of sodety fike flxft precursor modernist flxories. Pahaps aft fliese new flieories 

m i ^ succeed bdter if flxy adcnowledge fliat postinodan sodety may be grasped ontypartiaUy, requftiig 

tedious analysis of fiagmented texts which are but superficial and unstable 

fti flx postinodem sodties as wifli globaftsed cuttures, time ard pace are reordered such fliat events 

fliat are fer away ard at a differait time ftitinde on flx expenaxe of people ard scan more significant flian 

flxft local sftuation, ofiai flirou^ flx "mediation' offlx mass mecfia One offlx leadftig fliftikers on 

globaftsation, Gddens (1991:18-21) understands flx concept as flx "ftitaladng of social events and sodal 

relations "at a distance" wifli local contextiiaftties'. Augmaiting fliis viewpoint is anoflia- m^or flxcrist on 

globaftsaticm, Robatson (1992: 8) who befteves fliat ft "refers to bofli flx ccmpression offlx worid and flie 

intensificaticm of condousness of flx worid as a whole, bofli concrete global ftitadqxndence ard 

ccndousness of flx global whole fti flx twentieth centiiry". He claims fliat sodeties are converging fti 

economic and technological a^xds but diverpig espedaUy i i social relaticmal aqxcts, whfte staying flx 

same ii> oflier aqxds. Yd anoflxr ccmcqitijaftsaticn offlx relationship offlx parts ard flx whole is Bramaris 

(1996) "inlerparaxtiated globaftsation' by which she clains fliat fliae is plainly no local not ftifected by flie 

global, nor no global not presait also in flx local She ftitioduces flx notion of tatiary locaftty, or flie 

ftxrieasiiigparticipaticm ftihyperreal or vfttiial cornmunities viaflx Internd, as asigrpost of our postinodan 

ccmcfition ff one is able to iiterpffd Wilscm ard Dissanayake (1996) adequately, flxy sean to be 

charrpicming flx same pjaracbxical ejqierience of becomiftig mcxe gbbaftsed ard more locaftsed 

ccmcurrentiy, cr of phirafisation wiflifti a worid-system. Yd flxy seem antagonistic to postinodanism, 

postcoloniaftsm and mufticulbiraftsm as bdrig too acccrnmodating to gbbal coital, ard prrmxte iristead flx 

notion of a "tiansnational ftnagftiary in tiaddng flx globaMocal nexus across geopofttical sftes. 

22.6 Glocaftsaticm ard hvbricfttv 

The concept of'glocaftsation", cr flx locaftsation of global issues as weft as flie globaftsaticm of local 

issues, is first attributedtoRobertson(1992). Disbeftevftig fliat global-local issues, be flxy ccmcarang pofttics, 

ecology, human rights or flx mecfia, should be thought of as a macroHnicro dichotemy, he keeps corrpany 

vvifliagrowir^numbarofcortaiporary fliiiikerswho seeflx glcDbal embedded in flx local and vice-vasa 

Feaflxrstone (1990), fir one, cjuestions flx conventional idea of a global cufture as "naticmal cufture writ larg^, 

and stiesses ftistead flx need to move away firm flx bi-polar cftchotomies such as homogendty/ 
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as 
hdaogaidty fti regard to cufture. Therefore he sees globaftsation not as cuhural ftnpaiaftsm but 

symptomatic offlx opamess of postinodan sodeties to cuhural eclecticism. More recentty he has described 

gfobaftsationasaprocessofshowcasftigofdiscQrdantworid cuhures wfthfti flx home (Feafliastone, 1995:6-

13). Presumabty fliis is achieved via flx productivfty of media ftidustiies and business fiandnses fti flx 

postinodan worid Raflier flian flftnk of globaftsation as a late fomi of modernisation or Westanisatiori, 

Pidase (1994) sftnilariy prefers to describe ft as postinodan hybridity. Hybrid social stiudures enconpass 

bofli supranational and suhnational r^onaftan wifliin an undastandftig of a "worid soddy", fti his view 

whfte cuftural hybridity can take a range of fomis fiom mftnicry, syncretism and oeofisation to global 

melange and counter-hegemony Lent (1995) documents flfts phencmenon fti Asia across flx arenas of 

television, music, flxatie, sport, food, movies and a range of popular cufture, but sftigjes out television for 

blame or oedft for intiodudng flx WestanisationelanaiL Thushybridftymi^ftdeedbeausefiftkeyfor 

understandftig flx development of televisionbased cuftures ftiflx devekpftig worid 

ff globaftsation does not necessarify ftipty sodo-cuftural hcmogaiisation, flxn flx qpiestion arises 

wheflia-flx concept of postinodan scxiety prevalent in flx Fftst Wcdd has as much amrncy fti flx couritiies 

offlx Third Worid Knox (1995) deftneates flx role of worid dties such as London, New Yoric and Tokyo 

as cerities of eccmornic and cuftural ftiportarxe fti flx worid-systern, even flxu^ flxy are pa^jabty different 

fiom each oflxr on any of fliose cftmensioms. He also hftits fliat wifli flx growfli offlx global ftifonnation 

economy flxse dties may be siperseded by dties curraifly fiirther down flx hiaarchy but more 

tedmobgicaUy adept So on flx one hand, postinodemism m i ^ weU be ftrelevant fti flx Third Worid 

which could be said to be stiUlargetypre -̂modem, Id alone modan. Yet onflxofliahard,Kftig (1991) quite 

ri^itiy asks wheflia-Sing^xre and Cdcutta earfy flfts ceritiny r n i ^ have presaged flx cuftural diversity ard 

social pjolarisation said to be symptomatic of aft postinodem sodeties. The mufticuttural characteristics of 

fliose cities of the colonial worid flxn have been seen cmty rnore recenfly in dties of flx Fftst Wc>rid as a resuft 

of post-colonial migration and flx renaissance of subnational eflinidties. Pahq)S flx worid-dties of the earfy 

21 St ceritury inay be flxse which are less unaxurnbaed by flx ftifiastiiKtures of long Iftstorical development, 

and which fike Sftig^xne, Bangalore and Hcmg Kong have made concerted effort to become ftifinnation 

techncpoftses flirou^ rpid ftiplemaitation of new ccmmurftcaticms ftifiastiuctiires. 

The sanftial woric of .̂ ^pachnai (1990) has beai regxmsrble fir deftneating flx cuftural flows 

which acccmpany globaftsaticm, namety 'ethnosc^xs' of busftxss tiaveUas, expatiiates, ftnmigranls, and 

refijgees, techrx)sc^)es' of madftnay, technology and sofiware, 'finansc^xs' of c^iftal and securities, 

hiediasc^xs" of ftnages and ftifcrmaticm via print, television and fihn, ard "ideosc^xs" of danocracy, human 

ri^ and oflier Westan ideologies. Though globaftsation is not sinpty sodcnrdtiiral homogerftsation, he 

fliinks ft uses various homogerftsing agaits, advatising bdng a key one, which flxn incorpxrate the global 

ftito local cufture ard pofttics. The phaxmaxn of cuftural globaftsation has certainty been accelaaled 

flirough new electimic communicaticns, ftxhding television broadcasting. The elecbmic cftsbibution of 

ftna^ woridwide or what Appadurai terms "mediasc^xs" could weft be agents for flx spread of ideoscapes" 

or ideologies ofWestem nation-states, pofttical movemaits cr corporaticns. Ladi and Uny (1994) attiaipt to 

anafyse such flows wiflifti flx context of postinodem economies and societies, advisftig fliat pessimism over 
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flx fiitine is caused unnecessarify by ovatystiuduraftstconceptiiaftsatiQns. They argue fliat aU fliese "scapes' 

are d t̂erritoriaftsed, wfth "mediascapes'beamftngfticreasftigfyglobal fti diara:ra-,domftiant ova-"ideo 

and undanftnftig notions of dtizaishp fti fevour ofbofli global consuma- idaitity and local recxnstiuded 

^midty (1994: 305-313). Whdha- tiansnational sateUfte television m i ^ be a constitiiait of one such 

"mediascapd whidi taps also ftito "dhnoscapes", is somdhftig flfts research wift sedc to discova-fti flx Asian 
context 

Whfte flx print medftnn may have contiihuted to flx developmait offlx modan nation-state, flx television 

medftm scans to have lakai flfts process much fiirther towards flx fomiation of globaftsed sodeties, flirough 

bypassftig flx need for ftlaacy and usftig visual ftnages to aitatafti ftistead P a h ^ via tiansnational 

sateUftes, flx social and cuftural ftnpad of television may be comftig fiftl circle by unftftig diqjarate eflmic 

communities fti diffaoit nation-states, whdher geogr^hicaUy close cr distant, flius creating "global vftlages" 

of quasi-homogaxous cuhures. Sftxe such eledronic communication media make possible or hd^iten 

tiansnational netwodcs of ftidividuals and groips which flxn beconx dqxrdait on flian, one issue fliat 

needstobeaddressediswhdherflxyareacauseoraneffedofglobaftsation This fonns flx basis for fiirther 

discussion, fti flx next section offlx survey offlx acadanic fttaatijre, on media globaftsation which has 

aheacfy beai touched on fti fliis section 

23 QOBAUSATIONOFTHEMEDIAANDBROADCASIING 

Geosta^onary sateUites, cftgital tiansmissicn, cptical fihne, sateUfte televisicm, mobfte telq)hony, conputa 

netwodcs ard electimic maft are among flx many firms of techrxbgy which have revohiticnised global 

ccmmurricaticns fti recent decades. Although advocates of flxse new technologies claftn access to 

information wift lead to greater danooratisation wifliin sodeties and ecjuaftty between nations, critics poftit out 

fliat in reaftty such technologies perpetuate flx statiJS quo ofinequity ard dependency. For on a global level 

develcpment and contiol of such stateof-flx-art technologies fte wfth developed countiies and flidr 

muhiiaticnal corpcraticns, and flxft savices distiibuted selectivefy to desekpftig countiies ard r^ons. 

Wiflftn countiies, contiol ard access to ccmmurftcations are often largefy in flx hands offlx Icxal eftte wifli 

tiansnational cultiiral and economic ftnks. Sftxe corpcsate ard govanment dedsicms concemftig media 

technologies ard software are beftig made fticreasingty in a global context so must tiansnational sateftite 

televisicm fti Asia be analysed and understood, haxe flfts review of flx fttaatine on mecfta globalisation 

2.3.1 New media tecimobgies 

The idea of usftig geostationary sateUftes as a means of global communications has been attributed 

to a broadcast aigineer and sderxenfiction writa, Arfliur Clarice who fti 1945 peft out flx technical critaia 

necessary. SateUites fti geostaticmary berflis above flx equator orbft flx earth at flx same peed as flx earth 

rotates ard flius stay above flx same location Beams broadcast fiom flidr tianspondas can cover ip to a 
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flftrd of flx worid's surfece at a time whidi constitiites flxft footpnms. This rendas distances on earth 

ftnmataial sftxe flx distance of one dty fiom flx sateUite is practicaUy flx same as ft is fiom anoflxr 

(Fredaidc, 1993:91-99). ThusforasignaltotiavdfiomSftig^xrsto JakartaviaasateUftesudiAsiaSatl is 

flxsametimeandcostasforfttotiavdfiomBdjftigtoCafto. Appfted to television, sateUite tedmobgy has 

meant fliat costs of broadcasting are ftidepadait of audiaxe distarxe, whfte costs of downftnkftig and 

redisbibutim of signals are low. l^Unkftig is possibb fiom mobib earth stations anywhae wiflftn its 

foo^mnt or r0cq>tim zone m flx earth's sur&ce for flx sateUfte's signaL as is downftnkftig via a sateUite dish-
antamae, fluis makftig control of access difficuh. 

Thou^ an ftxreasftig numba- of developftig countiies have laundxd sateffites for domestic 

telecommunications purposes, flxy continue to be depadent m developed countiies for technology 

manufedure and maintaiance, and are relativefy mftxr players on flx global stage Hameftnk (1983) argues 

fliat technologies such as sateUfte televisim remafti concaitiated fti flx hands of develcped or core countiies 

and flxft services are dissanftiated to developftig or perphery countiies, to bcrrow flx tanftnobgy of "worid-

systans' flxory. Thou^ he n ^ e d s to poftit out fliat even wfthfti developftig countiies contiol ova- fliese 

communications tedmologies tads to be concaitiated fti flx hands of technocrats fti mban centies firm 

which ftifotmatim flows uni-cfirectionaify to flx rural hftiteriards. FurflianKre develcpftig countiies such as 

fliose beftig researdied hae in Asia are more often fti flx footprint ofbroadcast sateUftes owned by develcped 

countiies and flxft muftftiational corporations (MNCs) flian vice-versa Dissenting fiom flx cptimistic fiee-

maricd view of govanments ard busftxss, Hameftnk (Questions flx ccmsequences of daegulatim for local 

autonomy fti the broadcasting ftidustiies of develcpftig countiies. 

Wfli flx avaftabftity of fliese new mecfta technologies, deciaoms ccnceming programmftig software 

and targd aucfiaxes are naturaUy bdng made ftxneasingfy on a gbbal basis by commadal entities. StiU 

unnpaitant ofhis Icmg-held views cm media ftiperiaftan, Schiller (1991) h i ^ ^ i t s flx shift of contiol fiom 

flx naticm to flx transnational corporaticm which is evidait fti televisicm psogramnftng, sports, pofttics, 

language ard oflxr elanaits of cuhure even fti countiies fliat maftitaftxd a sbrmg national cuhure. The son 

caUed ftxftgaftsation of televisicm, is seen by hftn as no mcse flian a copy ofUS television genre, r^lete wifli 

aft flx values ard bdiaviournonns necessary fir persuacftng ccnsunption offlx goods prcduced by MNCs. 

Denigrating 'active aucftaxe', cuhural stixftes and postinodem viewpoints, Schftler aU^es fliat fliese MNCs, 

laigefy Western media conglomerates, are responsibb not just for mecfta ftrperiaftsm via television because 

flxy are able to offer a total cuftural pacdca^ via fihn, pririted pubfications, flieme paries, dxppftig rnaUs and 

more. By flx same token, tiansnational sateftite television would be just one elanent of wider cuftural 

inperiaftsni, and be sd to donftnate flx mecfta ard cuhural landsc^ of Asian countiies. But Reeves (1993: 

152-167) preposes fliat advatisers are quite ftidiffaait towards flx privatisation offlx media if flxy can 

achieve flx same ends flirough a mcncpoftstic government broadcaster as flxy could flirou^ multiple 

commadal ones, espedaUy when fliae is a Umited consuma- maricd as is flx case fti many developftig 

countries. 
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232 Broacfcastccmmerdaftsaticm 

AUegftig fliat media conlait and flius sodal condousness globaUy wae bdng contioUed ftidftedfy 

by flx m^ority of tiansnational corporations fliou^ advatisftig, Nordaisbeng and SdftUa- (1979) promote 

flx concq)t of national sovadgnty ova- media Nondheless flxy adcnowledged fliat flx devebpftig worid 

fliai could not be divided ftftocapitaftst vasus sodaftstphaesofftifluaxe, and fliat flx eftte across ail nations 

may afteady be part of a global economic and ftifomiational system Mattelart (1983) also contends fliat 

tiansnational firms donftnate national cufture and fti evidaxe he dtes flx Nordensheng and Varis (1974) 

reseaixh on donftnant programme flows espedaUy fiom flx US, pftis fiirther ftifomiation on news and 

programmftig cftstiibutim netwodcs and tiansnational advatising agendes. A decade lata UNESCO-

ponsored researdi m flx ftitemational televisim programme flows fti 50 countiies by Varis (1988) found 

fliat flx global average of ftnported programmes was stift approxftnatefy one-flftrd of total programme time 

However flx latta-stidy rqxated fliat fliere was wida-variation between nations as to flxft ftrpcrts and fliat 

much offlx ftrporied programmftig was predcnftnantfy fiom nations in flx same pofttico-econcmic or geo-

liigmstic r^ons raflxr flian fimi flx US. 

Ncmeflxless Schftler (1989: 115-117) hftnself ranaftis cmvftxed tiiat flx reaftty fti television 

broadcasting is one of ftxreased dcmftnation of cuhure by largefy US corporate ftiterests. He sees flx US 

wiflidrawal fiom support of UNESCO fti flx 1980s m flx pretext of defendftig paess fieedom, as a 

conspftacy to undemftne the prime regulatory bocfy of fts cuftural irdustiies. Furthamcr2,flxUSexaicised 

fts der^ulaftry crusade tirou^ flx Worid Bank/IMF stpulations recpftring flx privatisaticm oflxoadcasting 

befiae loans wae granted to develcping countiies. Sirxe pubftc broadcasting proves expensive fir 

developirig countiies aid is often rwt able to gafti flx popular sipxxt, comimaraal broadcasters \vho are able 

to attract advertising revenue wift be tend to be axouraged iisteai Once flxse privatised cuhural ftidustiies 

estabftshed by government poftcy are dependait on corporate sponsorshp, analysis of any single 

programme's effects on aucfiences, he fliinks, is fiitile since cuftural, eccmomic even px)fttical inperiaftsmby 

flx c^ftaftst West is self-evident Thus Schftla- (1989: 115-117) argues fliat flx cunent tiod towards 

den^ulatiom in broadcasting resufts fiomi lobbyftig by Fftst Worid MNCs feced wifli flx increased 

conpetftiveness of a global marice^lace made possihb by flx new ccmmunications technologies. Yd flx 

experience of sateUfte televisim fti Western Europe, as CoUftis (1991) reveals, has been fliat despfte expbftftig 

weak national government r^uMon urdanftned fiirtha by flx European Urdm directives and beftig 

bacdced by m^or media conglomaates, flx channels have not beoi very successfift. He argues fliat ft 

uftftnatefy dqxnds raflier m flidr abftity to attrad subscribers which fti tim is depadent en cost-benefit 

analysis by consumers of sateUite channel offerings versus tertestiial televisim and video. This means fliat 

sateUite broadcasters have ofien had to ouftjd tarestiial broadcastas and oflia-sateUite boadcastas for rights 

to programmftig or vaticaUy ftitegrate to Iowa- costs. 

Afthou^ fliae may be economic pressures fiom changes fti govanmait poftcy which fevour 

consumer sovadgnty over pubftc regulatim and fimdftig, Tracey (1988: 18) is pasuaded fliat flx pubftc 

savice broadcasting fti most countiies ranaftis weft fimded Cftftig an urpubftshed analysis whxh attnhutes 

flx popularity of locaUy-produced drama ova- American so^xpaas, he feels fliat domestic pubftc 
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Iroadcastersshouldnotbeunderestimatedbyfliosefearingmediaftnperiaftsm But Tracey also observes fliat 

VCRs are bdng used espedaUy by eflirac nftnorities as a sodoKrfttiiral aftanative to fieeto-aft-broadcasting 

conboUed by govanments which is often geared to developnxnt programmftig. For a more reaftstic 

portrayal of ftitemational televisim programme flows, Sq)sbip (1990) ftisists cm a two-stage analysis, flx first 

referring to flx ban&nationaftsatim of siqpfy and ccnsunption of televisim wifliin a counby, and flx second 

refaring to cuhural and economic effects of fliat tiansiationaftsaticn. Operaticnaftsftig flfts fti a foUow-ip 

stixty for UNESCO m televisim programme flows fti flx developftig wcxd, Sqjsbup and Goonasdcera 

(1994) fourd bansnationalisation of ccnsunption by audiences to be much smaUa- flian sqpfy of ftrported 

programmftig by broadcasters, fliou^ flxy note fti passing fliat some bcaUy-prrduced programming 

ccnsumedbcreflx sbong ftifluence ofUS or Britidiprrductim stydes. 

The prevalence of fordgn programmftig may have to do wfth flx countiys differing histories wifli 

television Reseandftng rural communfties fti Brazil, Kottak (1991) cftscans stages fti flx ftipad of flie 

medftm: a first stage of novehy ard mesnaisaticn by flx mecftum, a second of selective acceptance ard 

rewodcftig offlx message, a flbird of ccmmunfty satiiraticn ard lack of cftfferentiaticn among viewers, ard a 

fourth ofanaticmal television cuhure. Researdi in flx DomhftcanRepubftcpoftits to programme genre bdng 

a significarit fedcr fti deterniftiftig couritiy of origin of flx inone pcpular prograrnmes, fir exarnple, local riews 

and variety shows firm flx iqjubftc itseÛ  telenovelas fiom flx Latin American reborn, featine fihns, action 

series, fordgn news, chUcftoi's and sdentific programmes fiom US and Europe (Stiaubhaar and Viscasftlas, 

1991). Programmes of bcal and oflia- Latin Amaican origin ergoy ccnsidaable popularity among locals 

fliae, pariiculariy among flx bwa--niiddle to lower classes and has di^laced US iiports over flx years. In 

reveaftng flx domftiatim of local televisim broadcasters Televisa fti Mexico and Globo in Brazil, and flxft 

successfift fcxays fttio Hispanic maricets fti flx rest of Latin Amaica, Eurcpe and evai North America via 

programme producticn ard sateUite television, Sftxlaft (1992) makes flx case fliat flx cuftural inperiaftsm 

flxsis is fti need of redefirrition 

Evai fti flx 1980s, CoUftis et al (1988) suggest fliat ndflxr flx US nor UK had a monopoty of 

piograninftrig ejqxrts when J^MiardMexico have carved out successfift niches globaUy, and ridicule alann 

ova- ftrported vahxs ones as conservative Some Third Worid pKOgramming, notabfy s o ^ operas have 

gone m to er^oyahnost univasal ̂ peaL The J^ianesecreatimOs/zJ^ fer ftistance, has beai broadcast fti 

over 30 countiies langftig firm Belgftim to ftidonesia, often aU 297 episodes worth, because ft had xhieved 

iconic statiis, not to mentim precpftated social change (Svaikaud et al, 1995). On flx oflxr hand, ardent 

cuftural ftnpaiaftsm flxorists ftke Mattelart et al (1984: 52-60) are sceptical of flfts scxaUed Thftd Worid 

media devekpnent, arguftig fliat ft is confined to a nftnority of unique nations, stift represents technological 

dependence, promotes consunptim by extensive advatisftig and recreates colonial stiudures of 

communicatim This view may find some basis, flxu^ fti flx Afiican context whae flx heavy use of 

ftnported televisim fictim programmftig is attnhuted to financial constiaftits of local production, television 

penebatim bdng largefy confined to flx urî an areas, flx difficufty of cataftig to flx diversfty of languages of 

rural ard ftfiteratepcpulations, ard flx lacdcofbroadcastingplannftig ard poftcy (Ndumbu, 1991). 
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Arguftig fliat US programmftig is rpidfy constitiiting a smaUa- pacaifege of a growing 

ftilanational televisim maricd, Cunnftigham and Jacka (1996) diart flx e?port succ^ of Ausbaftan-n^ 
television programmes not just to flx Riglish-peakftig maricds of UK, fteland, flx USA and Canada, but 

also to dsewhae fti Europe and East Asia, ff for diffaait reasons fti eadi Likewise flx conbihutors to 

Sftxlaft, Jadca and Cunnfti^iam (1996) documait flx growih not onfy of ahanative English programmftig 
exportas fti Canada and Ausbafta, but also of new television production caibes for flx Hispanic, Arab, 

Chftxse and ftdian maricds which are regional, diasporic and geo-ftnguistic. Togdha-fliese writas argue 

fliat dianges ftke flx growfli of satelte television, convagaxe of eledronic tedmologies, regulatory dianges 

fliat accompanied shifts fti pofttical ideologies towards mediaprivatisation, lowered costs and decenbaftsation 

of production, flx rise of global media cmglomaates, and flx ftnegratim of national economies ftito flx 

capitaftst worid system have contiihuted to flx estabftshment of a fer more conplex ftitanational televisim 

maricd flian was fti place whai flx earfta-sbicftes ofUS programmftig cknftnance were rnade. 

2.3.3 International r^aftation 

The caU for a New Worid ftifomiatim and Communicatim Order (NWICO) stemmed fiom a new 

reaftsatim of flx role of flx mecfta fti flx sodal, cuhural, pofttical ard economic phaes of developftig 

countiies fti Asia, Afiica ard Latin Amaica These forma- colonies wae disaxhanted wfth flx media 

ftipaiaftan flxy were bdng subjected to maftfty fiom flx US. The desfte of countiies such as Indonesia, 

ftidia and Qftna beftig researdxd here to harness flxft cuhural ftidustiies fti flx pursuft sodo-ecorxmic 

develcpment ard to recftess ftnbalances fti flx wcaldwicb flows of news and televisim paogramnftng was 

ejqressed fti a numba- of ftitemational forums such as flx Ncm-Aftgned Movement, ftitanational 

Telecotmunications Uiftm (ITU), UN ard UNESCO in flx 1970s. Sedng ft as a flireat to its own 

econonftc ftitaests, flx US waged a counter canpaign to discredft flx pHTponaits ofNWICO by afteging fliat 

flxy wae agaftist fieecbm offlx press ard were for repressive contiol offlx mecfta by flx state, which 

bftnkered to its own comtiols (Roadi, 1987). On flx insbucticns of fts 1976 genaal corftdaxe of member 

counbies UNESCO estabftshed an Intanational Commission for flx Stucfy of Communication Problans 

chaired by Sean McBricbafia-whom flx commissicm ard fts rport is pxpularfy named The Ccmnftssicm 

erftarged on its brief and addressed a whole gamut of global ccmmurftcations issues ftxhxftng government 

contiols on mecfta, ftifirmaticm flows, fieedom ard responsftjftfty of flx press, protection of joumaftsts, 

ccmmerdaftsation offlx mass mecfta, media ownadftp, flx rsvoftiticn in commurftcatioms technology, and 

cuhural poftdes(Kleftiwachter, 1993). 

The MacBricb Ccmnftssim report (1980) b^an wifli a review of flx cunent state of 

ccmmunications but said ftttle about sateUite and cable systems. At fliat time Intelsat and ftita^utiftk wae 

flx onfy tiansnational sateUites ard oflxr systems were dflxr domestic, marine'aarmautical ard nftfttary, 

whfte cable televisim was fliai stiidfy a North American and West Eunpean phenomaion ftistead flx 

Commission ccmmented on language cftversity, fttaacy, tiaditional mecfta, mass mecfta technology, 

ccxpaative news cftssenftnatiom ard flx growfli of entertaftment and leisure, befisre deaftng wifli more 

comtiovasial issues such as domftiance of ccmmurftcations by tiansnational corporations, state subsicftes ard 
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mcncpoftes fti flx mecfta, legional disparities in ccnsunption of communicarim products. FftiaUy under flie 

rubric of "problems and issues of commm concan' flx MacBride i^xrt (1980: 137-194) attacked 

ftnbalances fti nevvs and prograniniftig flow^ and cftstortion of flxft-contait caused bofli flirou^ censordftp 

by govanments and flx commadal ftipaatives of media cmgbmeiates, problans which have ftitaisified 

wifli flx advait of tiansnational television via commadal sateUftes. Among flx Commissicm's 

reccmmaidations relevant to fliis research was one fliat develcpftig countiies develop flxft own broadcast 

systems, ftxhdftig tiaftftng ard productim fedftties, addftig fliat national pcochicticn of broadcast matofels 

was crucial to redudng dependency m external sources. Outdated as ft m i ^ sean now, flx rgxatcaUed for 

flx n U to shjcfy flx utiftsation of sateUftes fti ftitanaticmal communications, to coordftiate flx equitable 

sharing offlx geostetionary orbft and to offer discounted rates on flx use of sateUfte ^/sterns by develcpftig 

countiies (1980:255-261). 

Even prior to flx pubftcaticm offlx MxBride Cmmftsskm repot, UNESCO adopted flx Mass 

Mecfta Declaratim fti 1978 which shessed flx re^xmsibftfty of mass mecfta to promote peace, ftitanaticnal 

undastanding andhumanrights. The same year flx UN General .-\ssembfy adopted a sftnftarresohitim ard 

flx rxxt year ft estabftshed flx UN Coninfttteemlnforniation to proniote flx NWICO concqjt ftil980flie 

UNESCO conferaxe adopted flx MacBride Report and estabft^xd flx International Programme for flie 

Development of Communicatim (D?DQ, bofli actions beftig ratified by flx UN fliat same year. This led to 

flx US and UK wftidrawal of manbashp and fliaefore financial siqport firm UNESCO fti late 1984 

aU^ing plans to restiid press fieedcms and human ri^ (MacBride and Roach, 1993). Despite fiirther 

roundtables, conferaxes, and resohfticns, flx NWICO ideal was never achieved, fti large part because 

programmes fir fts development suffered firm UNESCO financial constiainls (Kleftiwachta, 1993). Over a 

decade later UNESCO convened anoflxr commissicn in 1993, flfts time en Cultiire and Development, 

which fti its r̂ X)rt caUed for recognition of diversity and encouragement of ccnpetition fti national 

broadcasting flirou^ pubftc, ccmmaxral ard community sources On flx lesel of ftitemational broadcasting 

ft reccmmerds flx ftiposftion of a finn of cuhural tax en sateUite racfto ard televisicn services fir using the 

'global commons' of aftwaves and outa- space, flx revenue fiom which could be utiftsed to ahemative 

intanational and r^onal pubftc broadcasts (Paez cb CueUar, 1995). Wheflia flxse commaidabb ideas are 

sftipfy platitides or wiU be acted ipm by flx ftiternaticmal comniunfty is yet to be seal 

2.3.4 Media ftnpaiaftsm 

At flx centie offlx NWICO dd)ate at UNESCO in flx 1980s was flx issue of media ftrpaiaftsm, 

itseff a p)art of flx larger issue of ofttiiral ftiperiaftsm fti a post-cokmial or neo-colomial worid Cuftural 

ftrpaiaftsm is said to occur when flx cuhures of developed or core countiies are donftnant in developftig or 

peripheral countiies, and flfts is said to be symptomatic of pofttico-economic dqiendaxy or a sftnftar 

expbftative relaticmship. The cbvdoped worid's ignorance of oflia counties' cuhures and history, and ftfterest 

in its own pofitical and economic agaida has tiagic consequences fer flx cfcvelcpftig worid, as Said (1994) 

argues. He tiaces flx history of ftrperiaftsm fti Western' cuhure firm 19fli certoy colcmial ftteratiire right 

cbwn to the mass mecfta of today. Said sees cuftural imperiaftan iOusbated b\' Eurcpean colonisatim of Asia 
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and Afiica fti flx past, or more recaitfy by US actions during flx Guff War. As evidaxe of such cuhural 

ftrperiaftsm fti flx media Gokftng (1977:294-300) had observed fliat models ofbroadcast systems fti many 

ftdepaidaft Thftd Worid nations wae usuaUy sftnftar to fliat of flxft- former colonists, ff most television 

programmes wae ftiported fiom developed counbies ft was bofli because offlx h i ^ cost of local 

productim ard flx aitatainmait tastes offlx local eftte. So he cofxftded fliat fliae can be no vaftiê fiee 

technology dflxr whai flie tiainftig provided fti television productim repftcates what was done fti flie Fftst 

Worid wifliout regard to flx objectives to whicii flx media n f t ^ be used fti flx Thftri Worid Whateveris 

produced locaUy is a ofiai clone of firdgn programmes agafti because of flxft- bw-cost formats and yet gives 

a veneer ofpseucfo-fticftgaiisation to satisfy regulatory requirements. 

The fiee-maricd cqrtaftst argumait, m flx oflxr hand, holds that fieedom of infomiatim flows 

across borders is aidirined fti flx UN declaratim and fliat cbvelcprnaitjournaftan is a eiphanism fir flie 

contiol offlx pness by governments unda- flx pretext of mobftising eccmcoftc growfli (KeUy, 1976:264). 

Oflias offlx maricd school would go fiirther ard questim flx assunpticm fliat financial ard economic 

contiol offlx media is tantamount to its pofttical contiol (Vasquez, 1983: 265-280). By contiast flie 

MaDdst̂ sodaftst thinkers woiftd argue fliat flx princpb of national soverdgnty gives govanmaits a 

Intimate ri^ to dedde flx cuftural poftdes and to harness flx mecfta fti pxrmoting national developmait 

For Distance, Hameftnk (1983) makes an ftnpassicned plea for cuftural aulcnomy ard cftssodaticm firm flx 

develcped worid, citing flx positive ejqxriaxes of a number of develcping, ofei sodaftst countiies fti 

resisting cuhural synchronisation witii flx West" fti flx 1950-70s. He caUs cm developing nations to develop 

ahanative infirmation poftdes, ard offers suggestions ofhow bofli native as weft as firdgn ccmmurftcations 

resources could be ad^>ted to siqport flxft social and eccncmic cbvdopnient 

i Mc)StfirmuMcms of cuhural ftipaiaftsm are laigefy based cm ecoixmic perspectives but on flx 

issue offlx mecfta, socialist contiol may be no less acceptable flian cqiftaftst cbminaticm to Third Worid 

countiies. To avod ideological polanics, Lee (1980) attarpts to re-defirx flx more specific media 

ftrpaiaftsm as flx composite of programme flows, ownershp, transfas ofhroadcast systems, and pnomoticm 

of c f̂ttaftst woridviews' ftfestyles. He flftnks flx tam cuftural ftnpaiaftsm is prefared by fliose wifli a 

Marxist bent to inpfy wholesale dcmiftiation of which flx media is a mere symptom. Befteving fliat 

develcpftig countiies cannot shut out technological change wftfaout widerftng flx g ^ wfth develcped 

counbies, Lee sug^sts a ccmpromise solution of r^cmal ccxpaation, creative use offlx mecfta, ard the 

synflxsisofmodem and bacfttional mecfta as pxjssibb antidotes to media ftrperiaftsm SftnftarfyAyish(1992) 

contends fliat develcping naticns may have to rethink flxft auflxritarian criaitaticm ff flxy widi to be 

ftit^rated ftito flx infonnation-based global economy. He proposes fliat flxy flftnk of ftitanational 

ccmmunicaticm primarify as ftifonnation vital to pofttico-economic plamftig, raflia- flian as cuhural 

ftrpaiaftsm via flx mass mecfta Bofli flftnkers sean to accqit flx reaftty ofmedia ftrpaiaftsm as a correlate 

of development, and suggest ways ofccntextiiaftsftig, even ejpbftftig it 

Oflxr flxorists seek to mitigate aU^aticns of fordgn media ftipad by arphasisftig flxft role fti 

mecftating cuhural ejqiaiaxe raflxr flian detemftnftig ft. As wifli a number of oflias, Tomftnson (1991:34-

67) sees media at flx core of flx cuftural inperiaftsm debate; conprising as ft cbes flx cftista- of 
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programmftig, advatisftig and news whose economics of productim and dissemftiatim is domftiated by 

muftftiational corporations of flx capftaftst worid maricet But cuhural ftnpaiaftsm is more flian media 

ftnpaiaftsm, he argues stimgfy, sftice flx media are not flx totaftty of cuhural ©periaxe but are maefy flx 

"mediatim' of czpftaftst modanity which is a fcmn of global c f̂ttaftst ftipaiaftsm (1991:27,61). Therefore 

cuhural ftrpaiaftsm is a fer more conplex and possrbfy vague a piienomenm flian can be measured by 

researdi on media alone, and is better characterised as an ongoing discourse largefy fti flx acadania offlx 

West FurthamoreTomftnsm questions wheflxr Thftd Worid dtizais flxmselvesinight not flftnk some 

sort of cuhural ftnperiaftsm weft wodi flx social clevelcpmait whicii accompanies ft, such as clean wala ard 

goodroads. Qufte ri^h^ he conchdes fliat cuhural ftipaiaftsm o u ^ to be sbxfted fti terms of flx wida 

sodo^eccncmic changes fti developing countiies fti which flx media play a crudal role by mediating flx 

conplexfty offlx new cufture of development to fts dtizais. 

Whereas fti Eastern Europe prior to flx 1980s flx notim of cufturalAnedia ftipaiaftsm was used 

onfy by offidakkm to condemn fcrdgn broadcasts ard rock musb intiidftig firm flx West, Downftig 

(1996:223-225) i^roaches academic expmaits offlx concept for havftig Utile ft^ to shed on subsecjuent 

devebpmatis, namefy extaiave ftiveshnaits by flx c^ftalist West fti flx radio and televisim ftxhishy offlx 

East As N^jftx and P^3aflianasscpouftis (1990: 45-55) contend, commercial tiansnational broadcasters 

may be relativefy untouched by aU flfts debate m media ftrperiaftsm because "flx real natiire of 

ftitematicmaftsatim ties not sinpfy fti pofttical ard dplomatic effcxts.. but fti fliose processes which puU 

riaticms ard broadcastirigcHganisatiom ftito flx worid rnaricdplaceofccmimunications and ftifirmaticm'. They 

also dte flx argument fliat cuhural soverdgnty ard pofttical sovadgnty are rxt necessarify congruent ard 

ou^tobeunccxpled Onfy flxn can televisicm be seen fti flx ccmtext offlx extensive tiade in aU manner of 

cuhuraj commocftties betweai naticms and of flx ftnpossibftity of defiiftng national cuhure fti modan 

sodeties, say flxy. ffflfts be tine, p e r h ^ fliae needs to be greater ftiter-dqjendence between governments 

and ccjrporaticms in flx mecfta fticlustiy ard fti oflxr fornis of cuhural prociudion for flx ejqxrt arena in order 

to cynicaUy exploft flx economic oppcjrtunfties afforded by globaftsation. 

23.5 Gobal commurrication flxories 

Hopes ofresohing flx gbbal mecftadd)ate rest m fiirther reseanh andflxorisation. Toavodflx 

needless ccmtioversy caused by ftiappropiate levels of analysis fti media research, Freckricfc (1993: 188) 

classifies flieories of global ccmmunicaticn as bdng dflxr micro, nftd-range or macro flxories, a typology 

which wiU be ackpted fti fliis discussiom Micro-level flxories deal wfth flx human nftnd, fts motivations, 

needs, flxughts, fears and ciesires. Learning ccmcqjts garnered firm psychology such as selective percqition, 

fiustiaticn-aggressicn, cognftive disscnance, stereotypftig and gamftig have flxft usefiilness in explarftng flx 

ways fti which audiences utiftse flx widefy avaftable media ard aU flx global infomiatim ft provides access to 

(1993: 189-193). Selective perception, for ftistance, may explafti why audiences make qufte biased and 

ftiaccurate ftiferences about people fti oflia- countiies. Gumpat and Caflxart (1984) elaborate a ftiter-cuhural 

ftfteractim model of ccmmunications which h i ^ ^ flx fed fliat many ftxftviduals and groips have onfy 

ftidfted comtad wifli ftidivichials ard groips fti oflxr countiies flirough media reporters who may ftitioduce 
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Stereotypes and biases. The global media, largefy American, have beai at least partfy responsibb for 

perpduating such cuhural or national stereotypes. 

Mdnange flieories deal wifli social groups, classes, communfties, pofitical movements and 

ftistitifticms fti relatim to global communications, fti ad^ting flx classbal Shannon-Weaver model to global 

commuracation, Cbffi-Revftla and Maritt (1981-82) add four more actors (observer, orpnisation, 

broadcaster and audience) and emphasise flx role of gatdceepas ard flx pnsvalaxe of noise at aU levels. 

Fnisbatiorhaggressim is ofien cfted by govemmaits fti flx devebpftig WCHW as flxft undafying concern for 

seddng to contiol western programming and advatising which would lead to dissatisfectim wifli flxft 

economic state and flius to pofttical ftistabiftty. There has been some speculaticm fliat televisim ftnages offlx 

West European cqfttaftst sodeties may have fixUed flx pcpular revoftiticns whicii caused flx demise of 

communism fti Eastan Europe. But LuU (1995:166-168) argues fliat flx effects of media are not one-way 

firm ftistitijtions ccntioUed by flx cbnftnant pofttical-eccnomio-cuhural eftte, because messages are ofien 

resisted cr at least n^tiated by aucfiences, even ff unconsdousfy. Geoftngdstic regions firm a m^or fixns 

of recerft researdi m gbbal televisim coUated by Sftxlaft, Jacica ard Cunnin^iam (1996) which ftftistiates for 

flx powa of esplanaticn ofmickange flxories of global communicatioa Sftxe fliese m^or m flx television 

ecology fti eadi countiy, conprising ftistitiitioms fti flx broadcast ftdustiy and flidr decision makers, such 

mid-ran^ flieories match flx objectives of flx present researdi 

Maao-level flxcries of global communication such as systems flxories, flxcmes of pofttical 

eccncmy and ^cpofttical tixories deal with such entities as nations, eflinic cuftures, r^cnal eccmomic 

alftances and flx cspitaftst worid system. Systems flxcries enphasise flx vftal ftiporfence offlx ccmstant 

flow of ftifcrmatiom to flx maintaiance of relaticms between countries, wiflxut which dplomatic, economic 

or mUftary ccnfiontatiom n f t ^ resuft (Fiedericdc, 1993:202-207). Ideaftst systens flieories befteve tiiat flx 

media could be a forum fer pubftc opinion which would lead to pesce, whfte reaftst systans flxories befteve 

fliat fix mecfta ard pubftc cpftfton are to be harnessed to serve flx ideobgy offlx state. Herman and 

Chomsky (1988) sketch a propaganda model ofhow flx pofttical and economic powa stiudure in flie US 

influences flx way fts mass mecfta selects ard fiames news offlx rest offlx worid ftisaphaxmenonwhich 

has been denxnsbated anpfy by flx tiansnational sateUite television broadcaster CNNi to fts global audiaxe 

fti recent years. Geopofttical flxcries offlx media ccnsida flx pofttical ftrpftcations of geogrphy and how 

communicaticms tecdmobgy m i ^ overcome some baniers. Coming firm an ftitanational relations 

popective, Mowlana (1986) sedcs to provide amodel for systematic undastandftig offlx ftitanational flow 

of ftifonnation, one which ftit^rated bofli sodo<uhural and econonftc-technobgical dftnensions. Dedudng 

fliat much communicaticns researdi concentiates m source and content of messages, he u r ^ more 

enphasis m distiihutim and its contiol, and flxft pofttical ftipftcaticns aft flx way fiom an ftdividual and 

ftistitiitional level to natiort-state and global level fti eariia decades seme developftig countiies ftivested fti 

sateUites fir pubfic televisim and telephony as one means of uniting flxft large territories and ftit^rating flx 

qufte diverse cuhures wiflftn Today vfttiiaUy aU governments fti Asia are concaned about flx pofttical 

ftnpftcations offlx flows of commerdal tiansnational television fti flx region, flx distiihutim of which flxy 

have ftttle contioL 
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From flfts brief review ft is eviderl fliat globaftsatim offlx media, pariiculariy television, has been purred by 

greater broadcast daegulatim woridwide and flx fed fliat new media tecte)logies such as sateUfte and cabb 

televisim r a d a national media sovadgnty c[ufte an unreaftstic goal The consequait rise of global media 

coiporations and flx boadcast of media evaits globaUy, often 'five', have been predicated on flx 

ccmmadaftsatim offlx television medium Muftftiational corporaticms wishing to maricd flxft prrduds 

gbbaUy are fliis m^or sponsors of tiansnational television via sateftite, and Iheft advertising agaxies flx 

catafysts. Degftte beftig significant in flx growfli of global media, advatisftig and maricdftig are ofien 

neglected fields fca- fttianational ccmmunications research, flxu^ flxy have beai researdied pragmaticaUy 

by business academics and practitionas. In flx next and final secticm of fliis fiteratine review, we shaft 

examftx flx growfli of ftitemational mariceting and espedaUy of global advatisftig prior as weU as subsecpent 

to flx develcpment of tiansnaticmal sateUfte television 

24 GLCBAUSATIONCFMARKETINGANDADVERTISING 

The mass mecfta, often tiansnational fti charada, as weft as telecemimurftcations ard universal edxation aU 

he^ create consuma awareness and ftfestyle expedaticms, thus stimulating danand fir a wide variety of 

goods and services even fti flx more remote and less develcped parts offlx worid New production 

technologies fti what is row caUed flx post-fticlustiial age rnake ft possible to source, produce ard cftsbihute m 

cfiverse and muhple lexaticns gbbaUy. The decftne of communism ard fts ahemative worid-system has 

beai hooonparfted by greata Kbaaftsation of ecemcmiies in flx cgpftaft;̂  developed ard post-eobrftal 

developing worids. These fedcHS and mere have cembibuted to flx globaftsaticm of maricets which is 

accqjteduncriticalfy as flx awftmment in which business rxweperates. This section wift review fttaatiire 

arphasisftig erne significant aspect of ftitanational mariceting, fliat most related to the media, namefy flie 

^obaftsation of advertisftig. 

2.4.1 International marketing sbategies 

Sftxe proof of gbbaftsatien is ofien couched fti terms of flx paochictim, eftstiibuticn ard 

consunptim of goods ard services, Mowlana (1996:197-198) contends fliat flx muftftiational corporation 

has beoi a m^cr catalyst fti flx process, evai flxu^ ft did not ad alone cr was even opposed by nation-states. 

Qrganisationalfy, flx term "muftftiatienal corporatim ̂ VINQ" commcnfyrefas to any fimi whose busftiess is 

conducted aaross sevaal nation-states, flxu^ flx United Nations and oflias prefa to use flx tanftnobgy 

"bansnational corporatim (TNQ" to describe flx same entity. The activfties of such corporations could range 

firm trade fti goods and savices to portfofto ftiveshnaits and dfted ownashphianaganent Functionalfy, a 

muftftiational cr muM-dcmestic s t ia t^ is one fti which a conpany adepts a indepodent busftiess sttategy 

for eadi national maricd fti which ft epaates. A tiansnational stiategy, m flx oflxr hand, is defined as a 

decenbaftsed (Tx fti which aU naticnal opaations are coordinated to save many oflxr maricds fti which flx 
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company opaates. These two sbategies are to be differentiated fiom a global sbategy, defined as one where 

flx core resources and responsibftities are h i ^ cenbaftsed fti flx corporate headquarters which coordftiate a 

standardised maricdftig sbategy for a urafied global maricd (Hftl, 1994). But many MNCs also camouflage 

flxft scHaUed global maricdftig sbategies wifli a local tinge, fti a sbal^y caUed'glocaftsatim'whidi matches 

ftidr post-Fordist 'dispersed' organisational sbudures and productim processes of today, ft would flius be 

more accurate to refa to flx organisations which adopt fliese stiategies as multi-domesticinuhftiational, 

tiarsnational and global corpcraticns lespectivefy. 

fti a landmaric but uncritical busftxss article, Levitt (1983) announced flx sipasedftig of 

muftftiational mariceting by global maricetftig. He attributes to communicaticm technology a cmvagftig of 

consuma danands, enabftng maricdas to deftva quaftty at a competitive price flirou^ globaftsed 

production ard distiihuticm, as danonstiated by flx J^Miese. Evai where flxre is good reason to segmait 

Levitt suggests fliat sinftlar segments can be found across national maricds. He dismisses ahanative 

scenarios such as of flexible productim of sani-custcmised products ard services as ftxapable ofbdng prices 

competitive, offaing no systanatic reseanii, orfty anecdotal evidaxe. Sipport for Levitt's globaftsatim 

flxsis may be found, claim Hftl and James (1991), fti flx fed fliat products and promotions are genaaUy 

ccnsidaed more tiansferabb by flx executives of subsidiaries of muftftiatienal corporations researched fti 

develcping countiymaricetsflianisreaftsedbyflxftheadqiuarters. But Qnkvisft and Shaw (1987) express flx 

cftssaiting view fliat flx worid may not be hcmogaiising cufturalfy, cftting evidaxe of a cpte c^posfte trad, 

likewise Wird (1986) criticises Levitt systanaticaUy fer, among oflxr fliftigs, lack of enpftical evidence of 

hcmogenisation of consuma wants, flx ftrelevance of producticm eccncmies givai cumait techrxbgy, and 

fefting to recognise fliat synagy of midti-counby cpaations does not depend em standaidisatiem The 

ahemzlive model Wftid proposes has muftinational ccrporaticms makftig s t ia^c choices fti each key 

decisicm area such as positicnftig, product, promotion ard cftsbibuticn, as weft on flx question of wheflxr to 

standardise, localise, or 'cftister' which means standardisftig for groips of countiies. 

Reviewftig research on standardisation fti ftitemational mariceting fiom flx 1960s flirou^ to flx 

1980s, Jain (1989) righfly comcftdes tiiat flx issue does not present a dichotomous choice between total 

standardisatim and total custcmisatiem, but rests on a numba of fectcrs such as sinftlar targd rnaricet, rnaricd 

share, natiire offlx product, flx envftonment and organisational fectors. Thus fliae m i ^ be numaous 

permutations of sbate^es fliat could be adopted in flx process of ftitemational maricetftig to lessai risk of 

fefture. fti a critique offlx process of standardisation, Ritza (1996:143-147) warns ft has spreal fer b^cnd 

fest-foods to education, heafthcare, and flx woriplace fti flx US and is a key fector fti ftftemational busftiess 

expansion The reasons for what he tams flx McDonaldizatim of sodety are flie economic benefits to 

produca and consuma, a deftbaate canpaign to identify itseff wifli posftive sodal esqiaiaxes and local 

cuhure, anditsfitwiflichangesftiUfestylesandoflxrconsumaprcducts. Thus flx cn-goftig discourse m flx 

globaftsatim of mariceting taids to revisit periodicaUy a long-standftig debate about its sbat^c aspects, 

ftxludftig flx standardisatim vasus customisatim of advertising which ronaftts relevant to flx developments 

fti tiansnational media fti Asia 
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2.42 MNC maricdas ard ad agaxv netwodcs 

The history offlx advatising ftidusbys expansion woridwide ii flx 1950s to 1970s may be 

(diaractaised as a saies of moves and counta-moves by ftitemational ad\'atisftig agaxies and national 

governments. MNCs which enier maricds made accessibb by new media and deregulated disbihution 

(±annelsaresomfoUowedftitofliosemaricetsbyflidrhQme<x)unbyadvatisn]gagendes. fti eariia decades, 

govanments fti many European and Thftd Worid counbies had s o u ^ to Iftnft US ownadftp of flieft 

domestic hroadcastas and advertisftig agendes or resbid flxft use of fordgrHnade promotional materials fti 

flx name of nationaftsm and cuhural poftcy (TunstaU, 1977). But wifli ftrreasftig economic ftHeg^atim 

among countiies m a regional basis and new elecbtmic cemmuracatims media sftxe flx 1980s, 

govanments have found ft difficuh to regulate flxft broadcasting and advertisftig ftidusbies. Onflxoflxr 

hand, US advertisftig agendes found fliat flxy had sbat^c advantages fti goftig global eariy, fti terms of size, 

access to c^tal, cftait loyahy, ddUs and knowledge, and creating bacrias to entiy, egxdaUy sftxe European 

andJq)aneseMNCshadearftanotftivftedflxft-domesticagendestofoUowflianab«Dad(West, 1996). The 

rationale for global expansim ofUS-owned agaxies is obvious wfth hiidsidit sedng fliat flxft ftitanational 

advatising biUftigs have grown six times festa flian flxft demestic bftftngs ova flx period 1960 to 1989 

(Kftn,1995). 

Whfte the occasiemal mergers of eaifia decades were primariK' of smaU to mecftum sized 

advertising agendes, flx fiecjuait mega-magers and takeovas fti flx late 1980s were of large intanational 

advatising agaicies among fliansetyes such as BBDO, DDB and Needham to fomi Omnicom, J Waha 

Thonp8onardOgftvy&MaflxrundaWPP,andsoon ft took flx agency Saatchi&Saatdft to pionea flx 

ê qjansion ftito non-commurftcations businesses. Loosefy tamed "mariceting services' fliese latia businesses 

ftxhded pubftc relations, gr^hic design, pacdcagjng, and so en, whicdi had fliar pKponents claftning to be 

ftit^raled mariceting ccmmurftcaticms abides. What was sbftcftig of fliat aa was flx wftftngness offlx 

finarxial community, espedaUy flx conservative British Stocic Exchange^ to bacdc flxse Ift̂ ify speculative 

©qpansicms ftito mariceting supa-ccmsuftandes (Mattelart, 1991: 8-18). Certaftify flxse aggressive agaides 

raised flx profile of advatising as a business and fts prestige as a profesaon, fti flx West ard presumabfy 

woridwicb. Much was macb offlx ftrpadftig advent of global brands and maricets by some advatising 

a^rdes fti flxft-push to firm m^a^agerxies cr to cftversify ftito related ftidusbies bofli to service flidr existirig 

MNC cftents betta and to bd fir new business woridwicb. ftfttial ccncans of global mariceters about 

cemffids of ftiterests fti handftng ccmpetitive advatisftig accounts were ovarcme fti many cases durftig flx 

ccnsoftdaticm period of flx 1990s by maintaining flx separate icientities of ^endes wifliin flx maged 

ownership stiudure. 

By flx 1990s global mecfta had also come to be domftiated by a few muftftiational corporations, 

when siniftarckvelcpmerilstookplace fti ofliacuhural ftidustiies such as Sexr.''saccjuisitionofCBS Records 

and Coftimbia Pidures, ard flx m a g a of TftnenWania wifli Tuma Broadcasting. As Schftla (1989) 

warned eariia, flx critical issue i i intematicnal ccmmurftcaticns seems to be flx fticreasftigfy commadal 

ownershp of flx broadcast, ftrformatim and cuhural sectors of aU couritiies and flxft consequent dq)eridaice 

m muhftiational advertisers. In flx context offlx US, McAJftsta (1996: 47-51) urdascores flx media 
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agendarsetting propensity of advatisers fti flidr pu^ for programmftig which deftvers large audiences, wifli 

desftable demogrphics and made pftant to flx commadal message. Yd Mattelart (1991: 37) lemaftis 

confidait, ff somewhat pranatinefy, fliat afthoi^ US advatisftig agendes are present and even donftnant 

woridwide, flxy are no longahegemonic because flieft ideology and practices have become ftistitiitionaftsed 

in flx professim and ccnlextiiaftsed fti flx countiies fti which flxy operate. 

As a resuh offlx mergers and takeovas, flx tep ten advatisftig agendes fti flie worid by gross 

fticome fti 1993 wae US, European and Japanese, flxu^ fti Asia flx numba of non-regional agaxies fti 

1991 wae onfy 2.5, flfts fiactional figure explaftxd by Young & Rubicam's part-ownershp wfth Dentsu fti 

DYR(Kftii,1995). The largest mariceters^advatisas fti most Asian countiies sean a rou^ equal mix of 

muftftiational corporations and m^or domestic ones, flxu^ ft is not always possible to identify flx busftxss 

and ownershp ftnks betweai flxm (Asian A & M, 1994: 18-19). Wifli growing daegulatim fti many 

markets fti Asia flxre is now a predcmftiance of ftitanaticnal agendes or flxft affiftates ova local ones 

among flx ftp 10 agaides fti a numlxr of flx countiies researdxd fti flfts dissertation ftidia, Indonesia, Hong 

Kong among oflxrs (Tharpe, 1997). Sftxe US-owned a^ndes or flxft part-owned affiftates domftiate flx 

advatisftig ftidustiy fti m^or maricets for tiansnational sateUite television, whdha flxy pursue a global 

agaida or one fliat is cufturalfy ccnlextiiaftsed is worth explcring fti flx present researdi 

2.4.3 Global versus local creativity 

International mariceters t a d to create a distinctive ftnage around flxft global brands flrou^ 

advatising, flx key creative concept fir which may cmgftiate anywhere in flidr maricets. ft is said howeva 

fliat muftftiatienal ccjrporations ard flidr acivertisftig a^ndes paefa to caibaftse flx concqjt developmait but 

decaitiaftse flx creative execution to flx various maricets which are fti a better position to adzpt the ccmcq)t to 

flx local aivftonmait (de Mooij and Ke^an, 1991). For en flx cme hard flxre are catafti corpxrate 

prerecpsftes of launchftig a global canpaign such as havftig a standardised brand-name and pxkaging, 

sftiftlarity offlx pardud ftfcKycb stage and cmpetitive situatim tiansnatiemaUy, sinftlar consuma attitides 

towarxls ard usage offlx product, ard so on On flx oflxr, flxre are varying govanment r^ulaticms en 

advertising to chftcften, of certafti producb such as dgandtes and ftcjuor, cm verifiabftity of claftns, portra^ of 

hurnan bodies, and so en to be considered fti devisftig or ad^tirig a gbbal creative concept ShaoardHUl 

(1994) find fliat whfte l^al r^ulation offlx advertisement of sodaUy-sensitive proeftxts were remaricabfy 

sirnftar wcrielwieb, tiadition social ccnventiens play a rncjre signfficant role in ccmstiaftftng flieft advatising fti 

developftig countiies. Thus there could be numerous ftipedftnents to or at least fedors to ccnsida fti devising 

aflxrou^fty global advertising canpaiga 

The standardisation of advertisftig ftitanationaUy has beai advocated sftxe flx eariy 1960s ard 

somewhat successfiftfy demonsbated at least fti flx Eurcpean context at fliat time. As a resuft of lata 

conparative stidies, particulariy fti flx 1970s, a more modaate ^poach was adopted fti which specific 

sodo-cuhural fedcrs wae idaitified as critical to flx standardisation versus locaftsation decisien (Qeen, 

Curmfti^iam ard Cunnfti^iam, 1978). This micdle road states sinpfy fliat global advertising is suitable onfy 

fer certafti jrodud cathodes, among similar maricd s^moits across most countiies, and unda spedfic 
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condftions. Forftistance,DonizalandKeman(1993)obsavefliatpa:sonaUy-relevantprodudsftkefoodand 

cbflftng sean suftabb candidates fir globaftsed advatising eqxciaU -̂ among flx econcmic-eftte woridwicb 

and flx post-War^-modem genaatim fti develcped countiies. But as Bourgery and Guftnaraes (1993) 

point out, flx critical ixed is for niariceters to di^ftiguish between creative concqits which cross cuftu^ 

flx products which do. ReseardibyKanso (1992) concurs fliat evai flxu^ seme human needs and wants 

may be univasal, advatising stift has to be cuhuraUy locaftsed to be effective. 

For a tool to diagnose such cuhural g ^ which may need to be bridged fti gbbal mariceting 

communications. Kale (1991) proposes Hofetede's four dftnensicrB of cufture, namefy ftdividuaftsm-

coUectivism, uncertainty-avoidance, powa-cftstance and percepticm of time Usftigflxseas weft aseccncmic 

and media avaftabftity/usa^ ftidicators, Srftam and Gcpalakrishna (1991) ouflftx an ̂ poach for idaitifying 

groips of countiies fir whicii standardised advatising canpaigns may be used They ccme ip wfth six 

chisters fti flxft-analysis of 40 countiies, but some offlx ccnstitiient countiies of each chistado rxt seem to 

vmke prima fade sense, as fir instance, Belgftim, Coftimbia, Itafy, Turicey and Taiwan bdng in flx same 

chista. Thou^ Zanc^ur a al (1994) idaitifies these same fixir Hofetede dftnensiens as affecting flx style 

and content of television advatisftig, flx researdi team also fixmd fliat produd types, level of advatising 

ejqxrxftture, presaxe of US advertisftig agendes, govemmait r^ulatiens, and avaftabftity of tiaftxd 

advatisftig personnel, among oflia fiidors, wae eqpiaUy significant influences inflx d ^ countiies surveyed 

Therefore cuftural fectors are not suffident explanations, even ff significant ones, fer adopting differait 

creative ̂ proadxs fti advertisftig fir each maricd 

Typkalfy research m cross-cuftural advatisftig i i US academia (Muefta, 1987; Ramaprasad ard 

Has^awa, 1992; Cheng and Swdtza, 1996) amass cjuantitative data to test precftdabb hypoflieses about 

advatiging creativfty fti cftamdricalfy o^wsite cuftures, but offa ftttle critical ccmmaitary on flx 

consequences fir cuhural globaftsatim by advatising Among flx few exceptions is an eariia stiicfy by Belk 

and PoUay (1985) which fourd ova flx last flx paiod 1953-1983 tiiat J^janese print advatisanents used 

statiis appesis more fiequaftfy, ftistiumaitaUy mataialistic flxnxs wae arphasised more fti US 

advatisements, ard fliat ftixuiy/^pealsrose fti botii As flxy leascn, the r p d economic growfli fti J^)an has 

led to a stiess fti advertisftig m statiis and mataiaftam evai ff ad^jted as groip raflia flian ftxftvicftjaftstic 

phenomena Less quantitative and more critical fti his analysis ofJapsaxse ard US advatisftig Kftne (1988) 

discusses flx J^janese ^nftis of ftxorporating fordgn cuftures, histcrbaUy of Oftna and Korea and lata of 

Gamany and flx US, whfte perpduating bcal tiaditiens wfth some redefinition ft appears fliai fliat flie 

ftipftcaticns for globaftsatim i i developing and develcped countiies flxn is not homogprftsatim to a 

Western'ftdusbiaftsed nomi, but of advatisftig and maricdftig bdng catalysts of cuhural hybridisatim fti flx 

process of sodetal moderrrisaticn or pxjstinodenftsatioa 

2.4.4 Mecftabuving woridwide 

As a general rule when flx ftitemational part of an account is held wifli one agency, flx domestic 

account tends to move to fliat agency evaitiialfy. GenaaUy fliis resufts in ftxreasft^consoftdation of medlar 

buyftig by agendes for flieft ftiternational cftents, by flx use of a lead ̂ ency dflxr fti a m^or maricd or close 
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to headquartas. Howeva "worid brands" are sometimes handled by diffaait multinational agendes fti 

different counbies or rqgions due to account conflicts or sbategic divasification, and fti fed are even 

manufedured by differait conpanies flirou^ ftcaisftig, fianchisftig, joftit-ventiire and disbihution 

ananganerfts (Sftxlaft, 1987:117-9). fti any case flie anival ofintemational advatising agaxies fti a national 

maricd to serve flidr muftftiational mariceta cftents is said to have histcricafty caused a drift fti advertisftig 

expaxfttiire firm print to broadcast media, and firm pubftcfy-owned broadcast media to commadal 

ownadip (TunstaU, 1977). But flxre has beai a dearth of media researdi on flx ftipad of advertisftig, fti 

contiast to programmftig, particulariy fti flx developftig wedd which has seai flx ©qiansim of USowned 

advertisftig agendes to save flxft mariceting cftents fti new global maricets, a sitiiatim which Janus (1981) 

deplores. 

The ftitioeftiction of sateUite televisim fti Eurcpe prompted peculation ova wiidha ft would 

levoftitionise flx media, fosta globaftsed maricdftig, fiirtha cuhural homogsnisation, and affed advatising as 

was peculated fti Asia lata. Reseandiing fix ftipad of sateUite television fti Eurcpe on advatising agaxies, 

Howard and Ryan (1988-89) found nxst agency and cftait executives befteving fliat non-Emrpean 

corperatiems would be flx m^or berxfidaries and fliat bcal agaxies wouW lose some of flxft business to 

pan-European or global advertising agaxies. Advatising agerxy executives t ad to befteve fliat ft would 

become the leadftig advertising mecftum whfte theft mariceting cftents eftsagree. But bofli groips agree fliat ft 

would aflfed agaxy-cftait relaticmships as local agaxies lose cftents to global agaxies, as pan-Eurcpean 

carrpaigns irxrease despite flx cuhural hetaogaxity of flx legien, ard as mariceting activities grew 

ftxreasftigfy globaftsed ard centiaftsed The reqxmdents also befteve fliat flxre would be greata enphasis on 

visual ccmimunication ard on panrEurcpean thanes. Whfte flxy percdve a numba of barriers to 

ftitemiticnal advertising such as language, cufture, and r^ulations, flx advertiang and mariceting executives 

ejqjed sateUfte televisicn to lead evaitiiaUy to flx ccntiol of sha l^ , iixdia planning buclgetftig and creativfty 

by flxft corporate headquarters. Thou^ as cb Mooij and Ke^an (1991) caution, such consoftdation of 

advertising cm a regional basis wift dqxnd largefy on flx extait of caganisational caitiaftsation ftistituted by 

flx mariceters. On flx oflxr hand, Tracey (1988) reasems fliat flx restinctiiring of television aucfiences fti 

Eunpe b rou^ about by flx new mecfta systans such as cable and sateUfte television wiU pur growfli fti 

advertisftig revalue, ffgovemments, si^pfters arduniems do not gd fti the way which must be flx dream of 

mostc^taftsts. 

Reviewftig researdi m cable viewashp in flx US ova flx 1980s Garay (1988: 71-78) discans a 

tiend ova sevaal years of rejection offlx pay-TV produd ard attributes ft to disillusionment wifli cable 

programmin^s promise of cftversity, changes in -viewftig patterns and flx growfli ofVCR use ova tiiat same 

period Glaza and Batia (1989) atinhute flx slow growfli of cable television fti flx US to its fefture to 

recognise its unicjue cjuaftty of nairowcasting Cable was mftnicidng flx programming of broadcast 

televisimftiondatoconpetewifliit,rafliaflianwiflispedahypriiftniediaanddftedrnaiL Instead of seekftig 

to attain large audierK:es fti orda to attrad actyotisas, Glaza and Batia advocate fliat cable televisim promote 

flx abftity offlx medftim to taftor advatising to editorial contait, and even eftnftnate flx boundary between 

flxm, by producftighi^ify targeted ard locaftsed programmftig. While previous researdi on flx impad of 
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cable televisim m broadcast televisim has been ftxoncftisive, Glasccdc (1993) finds fliat fti flx US fliat flx 

new medftim aduaUy fticreased advatisftig spadftig ovaaU ova flx 1980s raflia flian aodftig flx share of 

advatisftig of oflia media Obsavftig fliat advatisftig has to undawrite flx muMchannel envftonment, 

Bddvvfti era/(1996:231-257) befteve ft wift take fliree mafti forms: of produd-awaroxss advatisftig sftnftar 

to fliat of 30-second commercials, of ftrfomiation-offa advertisftig anbedded fti flx programmftig or 

commadal which can be stored by flie viewa to fihure use, ard dfted-seUftig advatisftig sftnftar to fliat of 

televisim shoppftig channels flxu^ more ftitaactive Whfte cable and sateUite channels m ^ offa ftnproved 

targeting by pedaftst consuma ftitaests and geogrphic location, flxy also t ad to have paamiaUy smaU 

ratings. This requftes advatisas to purchase spots across many channels which is admftiistiativefy ejqxnsi ve 

for agendes even flxu^ flx total media costs are no hi^ia flian en temsstiial television Despfte havftig 

baxfits for flx consuma, Baldwin er al consdentiousfy also point out flx pnoblems wifli flx new mufti-

charaxl aivftrmment which r a r^ firm flx creaticn of a hypa-commadal aivftomment where ft is difficuh 

to differentiate betweai programmft^ ard advertising to flx eflftcal issues of privacy ova consunptim 

tiansactions made electimicaUy. 

Wheflia flx experience of cable, sateUite and pay-TV media in Asia does foUow fliat historicaUy of 

flx US and Eunpe is someflftng fliis dissatatim could flirow ftght ipon Exadfy how maricetas aUocate 

pading between cbmestic and tiansnaticmal mecfta reaching flx same targd maricet, tends to depend on 

wheflia bidgets are rnacb ip of local plaris or are a tcpdown aUocatiom based em such ccmsicleraticms as use 

of intematicnal versus local ad agendes, standardisation vasus Icxaftsed canpaigns, mecfta ahanatives ard 

costs, and mecfta researdi avaftabftity and cjuaftty (Muefta, 1996: 164-193). Intanationa] advertisftig 

agendes have long devekped in-house methods for cemparing cost of cbftveriig one media programme to 

differejt countiies, flxu^ fliis is a situation conpftcated by media qftft-ovas across bordas (de Mexjij ard 

Keegan, 1991). But ft is eftfficuft to cmpare advertising data across countiies due to eftscounting fti some 

countiies, flx use of sanple vasus census data, flx ftxftision cr non-ftxhisicn of production costs, irxftisicm 

or non-ftxftisiQn of nornnecfta communications ftke sales promotion ard dftect maft, ftrfomiaticn held bade 

due to commerdal sensftivfty, differait classifications of products, and different -ways of cjuantifying procftxts 

sold (Mattelart, 1991: 61-62). Nondheless fti flx ft^ of Eunpean research, flx advait fti Asia of 

tiansnational broadcasting via sateUite m i ^ reascnabfy be ejqxded to resuh fti flx consoftclation of perding 

by global maricdas into ftitematicmal agendes accredited to bi^ time on such broadcasters on a regional 

basis. 

2.4.5 Mariceting and posbnocbmitv 

Afla flx media, flx practice of mariceting could be said to be anoflxr m^or ftifluaxe in flx 

development of posbnodanity. fti tams ranftftscaft of Wftftamsm's (1978) critique of British advatisftig 

Hdxftge (1989) expounds m flx "powa offlx new tiansnational media systems., to move pecple not just to 

buy procftxts offlx cuhure ftidustiies but to buy ftito netwodcs fliat offa forms of community and aUftnxe 

which can banscad flx confines of class, race, genda, regional ard national cuhure" (1989:90-91). He also 

decries flx aiphasis m maricd reseanh in posbnodan economies and how ft has popularised so-caUed 
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social classifications such as yippies, aipty-nesters, dftibes, Gaiaation X and so on These 'apftational 

chistas" are based not m tiaditional social class/sexual polarities of sociological analysis, but on banaiational 

and tianscuhural ̂ chogrphics' fer flx ccnvaftaxe of global mariceters. Furthermore, Fftat and Venkatesh 

(1993) obsave fliat advatisftig diaraderisticaUy resignifies wonls and signs, deconlextijaftses products fiom 

flxft physical fimction, and juxt̂ xDses conflicting ftnages flius contiibuting to flx hypereaftty, spectacle and 

fiagmaitatim fti postinodem soddy. Mariceting could be responsihle for commodifyftig evai subcuhuies, 

ne\\^ educatim anid pofttics, flius sipersedftig flxft usual fimctim as social processes. Tharpe and Scott 

(1990) underiftx flx need to researdi flx fiftl cuhural meanftig of poduds and ideas ftitioduced ftfto any 

sodety and flx ftifinfte social consequaxes fliaeo^ not just flidr utiftty ard price. Likewise, flie cmtiihutors 

to CC)sta and Bargossy (1995) explore flx muhiple relationshps between mariceting ard cuhural identity, fti a 

globaftsed worid whae flx resurgence of etimic groips often across national borders is aided by business 

practices and vice-versa 

Such ftmovative ̂ preaches to cuhure natiflaUy caU fir cpte diffaent research mdhodologies such 

ascoritaitanafysisandparticparitobsavationnottiaditionalfyusedftiniariceting As to flidr role in cuhure 

change, EUis (1990:39-40) conadas television commercials to be flx epftcme offlx medium's pnpensfty to 

provide a stieam of s^ments ftidepaidait of each oflxr fti meaning Fuiftia, fti Cunnin^iam's (1992: 71-

101) view, advertising is a Img-n^ected araia fir cuhural analysis because of fts commadal natiire, when 

fti reaftty advertisftig is as mudi a produd of a countiys cuhural identity as a contiibutor to it The ftmited 

critical stidies of advatising seem to have a left-wing bias fliat assumes auftaxe i)assivity to mariceta 

sbategies, whfte there is much investinent fti uncritical maricd research of shcxt-term advertising effects fir 

corporate ftiterests. change. Golcinan (1992: 37-60) explains flx rob of advatising fti flx production of 

commocftty signs as flx pnx«ss by which its viewers provicb tiie labour to iiiterprd flx aclvatisemaits ard 

flius create suphis vahx. Thus he considas concern wifli wheflxr advertisanaits are decqjtive ard 

sublftnftial is rrftspftced wixn flxft tiix ftipad is flx ofttiiral heganooy of ccramodity relations fti c^ftaftst 

economies. Sftnftariy, Jhalfy (1987) ftftistiates flx addictiveKxmpulsive natiire of television watohing -which 

colonises peoples' fiee-time and argues fliat Iowa income groips watch nxse since flxy have less cuhural 

ahanatives. Usii^ Marxist analysis he flxorises fliat since aidiences are sod by television to advertisers, 

audiences may be said to woric for flx medftim fti return for fiee entertaftment JhaUyisftitiiguedalsobytix 

relationship between the use^vahx and flx exchange-vaftx of commodities or, fti oflxr words, how 

advertising is rK>t just aboift how produds are used but l»w flxy are produced ni a c^iteftst sodety, tappir^ 

ftito our cuhural unccnsdous firflidrmeanftigs. 

Scnitinisftig MTV as a related postinodan phenomenon, Kaplan (1987:143-153) concftdes fliat ft 

is a continuous advatisftig medftim prmioting consunpticn on a variety of levels firm flx sponsorŝ  

products and the programme itseff to an aitire youfli subcufture. By adopting an aftnost schizophraftc stance 

towanls flx worid, MTV Ids itselfbe cocpted by flx ccmmadal estabftshment even whfte ft adopts a critical 

positim towards flx donftnant cuhure. BaudriUani (1988) would argue tiiat flfts ftftistiates how flx media are 

paradoxicaUy bofli ftisttuments of powa for mystifying flx masses as weU as flx means used by flie masses 

for flx daftal of reaftty. Howeva Habamas (1989) would oounta flfts post-stiuduraftst relativism wifli flx 
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view fliat recprocal meanftigs arise fiom flx dialogue bdweai speaka and hearer, medium and 

viewerlistaxr, and out offliat may come new consaisus and social ncrms. As such bofli programmftig as 

weU as advatisftig m bansnational sateUfte television whdha flxy be m MTV, CNNr or StarTV must 

surety ftivolve some coUatim of cuhural fiagmaits fiom around flx wcxld fti cxda to communicate witti ard 

^pealtotixftquitebetaogaxousconsumamaricdsacrDSsAsia Thaefore produd commercials as weU as 

programme baftas and titie sequaxes for programmes, whicii have tix same brief sound-and-si^ character 

as ccmmerdals, may be vahiable sources of datamtelevisienpnmpted cuhure 

2.4.6 Advatisftig and flx Thftd Wcrid 

Whfte fliae is arelationshp between advatisftig and develcpment, whdha ft is a cause or an effect 

isstiUiidoubt CaUahan (1985) sets out anumba ofmodelsm flx ftkefyrelationdips betweai advatisftig 

activity ard economic development, and attarpts to measure flxm He finds fliat advertisftig is correlated to 

GNP but not to oflxr -variables of economic devdepnent such as enagy, savings, ard inports, and so 

concftjdes fliat advatisftig changes flx ccnpositim of consunptim but not the level of consunption fti his 

reseanh m flx ftipad of advatising fti developftig countiies, James (1983: 28-41) fourd fliat advatising 

affededpnxftxtdeniardixt onfy by changing tastes but by provicftiigftrfermationm brand choices. The 

economic effects of advertising are flierefore difficuh to assess because ft dpends fti each case on what is 

ccmmurftcated, how ft is evaluated by consumers and-wheflxr ft is acted ipcm. AMxu^flxdesirabftftyof 

ftistigating changes of taste ard creatiem of wants fti develcpftig is wcrihy of debate, James concedes tiiat 

welfereeccncnftcs is ambiguous ftiresohing flx issue. Sunmftngipyearsofreseanhftnkingmaricetingand 

develcpment fti flx Thftd Wcrid, Joy and Ross (1989) dismiss flx mexe tiadfticnal modanisatim and 

institiilicnal ^^soadxs and fevour flx radical wcrid-^/stems tixcsy ^)f»oadi fliou^ flxy are critical of 

WaUerstdn's assunptim of passivity of developftig countiies. So fir flx planning of any marketing stiat^es 

flxy recommend ftitaisive dhnogjaphies as flx means to obtafti "fliidc cbscriptions' offlx cuhural and pofttical 

cmtexts of each developftig counby, fti particular flx roles of develepixnt ageixies, governments, local efttes 

and so on. 

Acccrdftig to Kaynak and Obauri (1986), advatisftig spears to go tiirough a numba of stages fti a 

develcpftig countiy, beginrrir^ with flx eftte s t ^ where fliere is bw levels of development, flirough flx 

pxpular stage when flianks to fttaacy flxre can be iifonnational ^peals to rnass audiaxe, and finaUy to flx 

pedaftsed stage wifli more pasuasive ^peals to s^mented maricets sinftlar to fliat of develcped countiies. 

They atinhute differences fti advatising practices even betweai two cfevelcped countiies to flxft: reqxctive 

r^ulalory envftmmafts, but flx eftfferences betweai flx developed countiies and developftig ones depend 

on flx relative ftifluence of Western cxmcepts. Advertisftig cmtent fti devekpftig countiies tends to mimic 

fliat of developed counbies because local practitionas tend to have been tiaftxd fliae or by tiaftxrs fiom fliae. 

fti sftnftar van, Sftxlaft (1987) demonsbates fliat muftftiational maricdas flirou^ flxft advatisftig agaxies 

are responsible fir taste tiansfer' or flx adcptim of massproduced substitiftes fti place of tiaditional products, 

particularty fixxls, ai developftig countiies. Sftxe flx ftxidaxe of advatisftig has ftxreased wifli wida 

develepmafts fti manufeduring, maricdftig and media fti cqiftaftst sodeties, he befteves fliat ft cannot be 
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attacked fti isolatim Kaynak (1989) claftns fliat research confirms tiiat consumas fti develcpftig countiies 

are more readfty affected by promotional messages flian fliose fti devdoped countiies. He also contaids tiiat 

as a counby devekps eccnonricaUy fts potaitial maricd size ftxieases but wifli greata ©posure to 

advertising, receptiveness by auefterxes decftrxs sharpfy. 

A fiequent aUegatim made is fliat media contait and flius social consdousness fti developftig 

countiies is contioUed ftidftedfy by flx m^ority of tiansnational coqxrations flirough advertisftig Smyftie 

(1981:66-90) has analysed flx clear dq)erdence of flx ftivaition of various mass media fti flx Fftst Worid m 

advatisftig, andaUegesfliatfliisisatflxccaeofflxproblanflxreas fti flx Thftd Worid JhaUy (1987) argues 

ftistead fliat no sftiple relationshp exists bdweai people, flftngs ard messages fti advatisftig but fliat ft 

dqxnds m flx psychological, physical and sodal context Desjrte acdcnowledgftig fts conplexity, he 

chanpftms flx view fliat advatisftig is stiuctiinsd to reach particular aidience s^ments mcie effectivefy tiian 

oflias, by media owners and advatisftig agaides m bdiaff offlidr primary cftents, flx maricdas. PoUay 

(1986) cbcuments flx extensive criticism of advatisftig's cuhural impact fti flx acadanic ftteratiire of various 

discipftnes and chides busftxss academics for ignoring fliese fti flxft researdi concentiatim of how to make 

mariceting and advatising more effective He eftsmisses flx defaxe of advatising as merefy reflecting flie 

symbols, vahxs and of a cufture fti orda to be able to communicate wifli its pecple PoUay portrays 

advatisftig as a "distorted nftrror' which is hi^fty selective offlx vahxs ft promotes for commadal ads, 

neglecting and often urdermftiing vahxs of greata social ftiportance. Drawftig a paraUel wifli sodaftst art, 

Schudson (1984: 219-222) sinftlarfy stiesses fliat advertising does ncA invait social values so much as ft 

usurps ard expbfts pnevaftftig ones in flx savice of prrduds fti flx cq)ftaftst maricetplace. Designating 

advertising as flx art form of c^ftaftsm, Wftftams (1980:184) argues ft ftifluences cuhural ftfe evai tf ft cbes 

not subceed fti ftffhiendng produd purchase, and vice-versa Thus flx cuhural and economic effects of 

advertising m i ^ be quite separate. 

Whfte flxre is a necessary tiade-off between econemftc devekpnent ard cuhural stabftfty, PoUay 

(1986) submits tiiat flxu^itfift r^ulaticm has rxt danpaied advatisftig ard ccmimerdal growfli fti many 

developftig countiies, whose dtizens wiU ova time becemie mere cftscemftig of advertising tactics. His survey 

of advertising r^ulaticm woridwicb ftipftes tiiat concern about tix aosion of tiaditional -values and cuhure 

has resuhed fti cjufte unifirm contiols among countiies of cjufte different levels of eccmcmic development, 

colcmial euqierience ard ideological persuasion, even ff flxy are not equaUy enforced By contiast Wanick 

(1991: 181-197) ejqaesses cemcem ova flx pervasive commerdaftsatien of aU ccmtaiporary cufture and 

makes a plea fer flx retirni to substantial pubftc sponsorshp offlx mecfta Bockbwyn (1988) is much more 

pro-busftxss ard posftive aboih flx rise of claegulatiem and tiansnational mecfta, whfte advisirig caution fti flie 

ftfterim fti flx use of global advertising canpaigns. Ahhou^ Firat and Venkatedi (1991) dte tiansnational 

corporaticms as sodetal change agaits par excellence, given flxft resources ard expertise, flxy sunnise 

uncmvirdngfy fliat flx sodo-cuhural irnpad of niaricdftig espedaUy advertising ard flx postinodardsatim 

of sodeties are sinpfy ccKbpendent processes. 

Utiftsftig a dq)erxlaxy model, Andersm (1984) carried out an eariy critical stidy of flx advatisftig 

industiy wiflftn flx Asian regjm and concftded fliat flx ftitemational advertising agendes wielded powa ova 
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flx cuhural vafties of selected naticms in a neo-colemial form of donftnaticn. It provided pecific case-stiidies 

of fliree postcolonial nations: Indonesia, Malaysia and Sftig^xrs ar^ flx flxn fledglftig maricd offlx Peoples" 

Repubftc of Qftna Whfte a recent pubftcatim ecftted by Frifli (1996) s u r v ^ flx state of domestic advertisftig 

of elevai naticms fti East and Soiifti Asia, flx contiibuftrs do not address flx ftipad of tiansnational sateUite 

televisimmadvatising HowevaFriflidoesargueftihaownftitirdixtimfliatflxadvatisftigsceneftiAsia 

has moved beyond dqiaidaicy to flx cmvergaxe of jrofessional practice and consuma ftfestjdes aided by 

flxnewmediatechnolc)gies. Onflxofliahand,JunandKin(1995)rehearseaUflxacademicargumentsfor 

flx stardanftsatim of acivertising and proclaftn flx growing numba of cftred Iroadcast sateUftes fti Asia as an 

exdting oppeatimity for ftitanational maricetas, but cb not provicb any evidence offlx mecftum"s use or 

disuse. Therefore flx last ccnprdiaisive, critical yd arpftical stiicfy m tiansnational advertisftig across Asia 

was done by Anderson aftnost two decades ago. The late 1970s was an aaofgreata nationaftsm ard weft 

prior to flx growfli of tianaiational sateUite television, and seme of tix issues raised fti fliat researdi are worthy 

offiirthaftivestigationftiamore globaftsed ard postinodan Asiaofflx 1990s. 

This ch^ta has surveyed critical flxugjit em flx process of globaftsaticm ova flx latta part of flfts century, 

particularfy the last decade in which ft has become hi^ifytcpicaL The predemftnantflxmes gleaned fiomi flx 

Ifterature seem to centie cm flx ftiperative fir naticnaftstic modaiftsatien fti develcpment ard centiol of 

dcmiestic tdevisicm broadcasting flx role of muMnaticnal corporaticns and flieft ponsoring develcped-

coimtiy govanmaits fti provicftng broacbasting hardware ard sofiware ftxhding advatising flx concerns 

ova cultiiral ftiperiaftsm anxrig goverrmxiits fti ckvekpftig countiies ard shifts in riational cultiiral po^ 

flx ccajitext of global ecmcmic ftitegration, the ftifluence of cuhural homogerftsation and hybrieftsation fti flx 

stiategies of television broadcasters and advertisers, and rroe. In flx foUowing ch^ta en researdi 

meflxeblogy, flx various cpproadxs to stidying flx manifold ftipact of tiansnational sateUfte television are 

explored, ard flx reseanh cpesticns are clarified Then fti flx ch^jters fliat foUow fliis cftssataticnanafyses 

flx televisim broadcasting scax of flree countiies fti flx r^on, n a m ^ Indonesia, India and Chftia, before 

conparing flxft advertising practices fti flx radicaUy changed sodo-cuhural, pofttical-economic and 

technological envftmmerft; offlx 1990s. 



Chapter Three 

RESEARCHING MEDIA 

This chapter on flie research mdhodology used fti flfts dissertation begftis witii an overview of tiie 

diverse flieoretical perspectives fti media, before examftftng flie various research paradigms to which 

fliey lead. Given tiie multidiscipftnaiy nature of media and communications studies, ttiere are many 

altematives fti research design available for titis stiidy, and tiiese are surveyed first. The rationale for 

flie multi-mdhod ^proach adopted for researchftig flie ftnpact of sateUite television fti Asia is flien 

explaftied FftiaUy, flie actual sources of data coUection and process of data analysis data are 

clarified, along witii challenges encountered and caveats about tiie ftfformation conveyed and 

conclusions drawn. This chapter provides a foundation for understandftig tiie subsequent case-

shidies on tiie ftnpact of tiansnational sateffite television fti tiiree countiies unda its sateUite fooprint 

in addition to tiie comparative study of tiie advertisftig ftidustiy responses, which form tiie crux of 

tifts dissertation. 

3.1 THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVES 

In spite of considerable research ova decades, a common lament about the field of mass 

communication or mass media has been its lack of a grand theory or of clearly defined disciplinary 

borders. There is an on-goftig striving for hegemony ova the emagent field of mecfta and 

commuiftcations fti teaching departments and research fora fiom the more estabftshed discipftnes 

such as sexiology, Hterature, joumafism, fiftn/television stucfies, pofttical science and maricetftig. 

Even tiie various ftitadiscipftnary schools of tiiought wiflftn flie field of mecfia reflect tiiese 

(fiscipftnaiy biases. For ftistance, whfle the px)fitical economy school fti mecfia theory exanftnes the 

control of tiie mecfia by tiie financial and thus pwfitical eftte of a society, the cultural stiicfies schex)l is 

concemed witii how popular culture is created and ftitegrates sub-groups fti sexiety. This current 

research project wiU draw largely on a media/cultiiral ftidustiies approach, a nftddle pafli which wiU 

be explained, since this seems most pxrtinent to analysis of developments fti transnational sateUite 

television fti Asia Howeva, tiie related theoretical perspectives of pofttical economy, social effects, 

cultural stucfies and active aucfiences will also be taken cognisance of and cfiscussed as and when 

deemed relevant 

3.1.1 Social effects 

Just as tiiere are concerns fti Asia ova tiie ftitioduction of tiansnational sateUite television, 

sftnilar concerns fti tiie US ova tiie tiien new media of cftiema and radio saw research fimded fti flie 

3-1 
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1930s to assess possibb sodal effects. Whfle tiie prevaiftng ideas fti communication tiia)iy woe 

stiU of ftidividuals vuftierabb to tiie aU-powerfiti mass media, Katz and Lazarfield (1955) 

propounded a more sophisticated flieory of ftmited effects. Theft- mediated or "two-stqi flow" modd 

of communication highfighted tiie selective exposure of audiaices to media and flie ftffluaitial rob 

of "opftfton leadas". It danonstiated fliat flie effect of mafia messages was greata whoi ft was 

relayed ftita-personally tiian when communicated dftectly by tiie medium. Nonetiidess flie 

mediated-flow research tiadition was subjected to criticism fiom tiie European critical flieory school 

(Adomo, 1969; Gftftn, 1978) fliat ft was "adnftnistiative research', sponsored by and supportive of 

tiie cultiiral ftidustiy and tendftig towards short-torn effects. More recently Katz (1987) has 

responded to tiiese criticisms by stating fliat flie findftigs of mediated-flow research actuaUy debunk 

assumptions about aU-powerfifl media effects. But tifts misses tiie poftit sftice flie primary tiiesis of 

tiie critical flieorists was tiiat such effects could not be comprehensive!}' measured at ttie levd of 

ftidividual consumption, not tiiat social effects could neva be described b\' quantitative research. 

Long associated wifli Gobna (1970) and his stiidies on tele\ision violence, cultivation 

tiieory describes tiie way tiie media fosters certafti values and attitudes fti its aucfiences fti particular 

and society fti general ova time. Through conducting surveys of audience media habits, attitudes 

and behaviour, he found tiiat heavy viewers of television were more susceptible to cultivating a fear 

of violence. One way tiiat Gahna et al (1980) explaftied tiiis cultivation was tiirough a process 

tiiey caUed "mainsti:eamftig" by which heavy viewing of television created a convagence of attitiides 

amongst its efisparate viewers ftito the societal maftisti-eam as defined by television When 

repUcation of Gerbner's US research on cultivation effects of heavy-vie\\ing versus fight-viewing of 

television violence cfid not lead to sftiftlar findftigs fti tiie UK, Woba aid Gunta (1988) accounted 

for tifts by citing the difficulties of cross-cultural comparisons fti research, even between developed 

countries. Although cultivation theory has been criticised for dononstiating a weak relationship, 

measuring orfty time watohed not motivation for watohftig, failing to control for otha factors, 

cfirectionafity of cause and effect, and so on, the conventional wisdom has ronaftied tiiat a heavy 

diet of violent programming must have some effect on its viewers (Griffin, 1991: 307-309). 

Certainly this conviction is often cited by governments fti Asia wishing to regulate transnational 

sateUite television because of its high content of foreign, maftfty US, programmftig tiiough tiidr 

officials often seem bUrftcered towards programmftig of sftiftlar content and origjn avaflable on tiieft-

domestic television stations, both commercial and pubftc. 

These early mecfia flieorists have tended to emphasise how tiie new electir)rftc mecfta have 

superseded olda mecfia, and created new social effects. But tiiey could be criticised rightly for 

ignoring the fact that tiie new media have co-existed wifli tiie old and fiirthermore created new 

contexts for tiie latter's tuse. In contiast, Severin and Tankard (1992: 12) befteve tiiat new 

communications technologies speU a shift fiom tiie study of mecfia effects on audiences towards 

how the mecfia ftiteract witii each otiia and how aucfiences use tiie various mecfia Besides, late this 

centiiry the mecfia are beconftng fticreasftigly "de-massffied' tiirough new communications 
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technologies, nairowcasting and audience segmentation, and tiiere is greata recognition tiiat even 

witii mass audiences, meanftigs generated diffa greatly among its constitiient ftidividuals and 

subcultiires. hi tiie case of VCR ownership, Stiaubhaar (1990) argues tiiat its diflaision was related 

to economic growfli of a countiy, and fliat fti developftig countiies tifts diffiision revealed cleavages 

of social class and etiinicity along tiie fines of tiidr economic and cultiiral ftitegration witii the world 

c^itafist economy. If television can no longa be assumed to be monofiflftc and urftfomi witii tiie 

ftitioduction of VCRs, sateUite, cable, pay-TV and flie ftke, flien fliere are ftnpftcations for tiie 

appficabifity of'social effects' media tiieories fti developftig and developed countiies afike. Yet tifts 

viewpoftit stiU has currency fti pubfic opftiion, fti tiie popular mecfia, and among many government 

poftcy-makers, as evidenced fti tiidr reactions to flie advent of tiansnational sateUite television fti 

Asia 

3.1.2 Active aucfiences 

Criticism of mecfiated-flow theory spurred research on tiie sexial dftnensions of the mecfia 

and led to two fiirtha, tf somewhat divagent, efirections fti mass communication research namely 

uses-and-gratifications research (Blumla and ICatz, 1974) and diffiision research (Rogers, 1962). 

Sftice mecfiated-flow theory emphasised how individuals could be empowered against the mecfia 

tiiere was a research paracfigm shift fiom what effects tiie mecfia had, to what active use ftidividuals 

put tiie media to and what gratifications tiiey gafti fiom ft. On tiie basis of fti-deptii ftiterviews and 

survey questionnaires, its researchers have sought tiioefore to define broad categories of uses 

audiences have for various media For ftistance, McQuafl et al (1972) identified tiie major uses or 

needs met by tiie media as diversion or escape fiom routine and problems, personal relationships or 

companionship, personal identity or reference witii reaftty, and survdUance or ftrfonnation-

gafliering. Howeva, flie uses-and-gratifications tiieory may be criticised for ftnprecision because a 

viewer's needs could be m d by a variety of televiskin content, whfle a sftigje programme could 

meet flie multiple needs of any ftidividual viewa or group of viewers. Even early proponents have 

admitted tiiat uses-and-gratifications research refied too much on seff-reports, defined sodal needs 

ambiguously, ignored texttial constiaftits and neglected dysfimctional satisfactions (Kubey and 

Csftcszentinftialyl, 1990: 28-31). It is also a psychological ratiia flian sociological explanation of 

mecfia use, focussuig on fticfividual ftistead of social behaviours. 

Defendftig flie uses-and-gratifications flieory of media, McQuail (1987: 233-237) poftits 

out fliat ft emphasises tiie non-passive role of audiences and seeks to measure why tiiey watch and 

what benefits are sought. So he befieves tiiat uses-and-gratification flieory sftnply needs 

refomiulation to emphasise factors identified as critical by research such as tiie audience's social 

background, prior use of media, expected satisfactions and evaluations for consequent use. This 

research was not able to adopt a uses-and-gratifications approach because of tiie breadtii of its scope 

across fliree countries, and flie ftmited access possibb to foreign researchers wifliout flie approval of 
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national governments because offlie px)fiticaUy sensitive natiire of tiie research. Sftice these factors 

could prove helpfifl fti understandftig tiie uses to which audiences fti Asia put tiansnational sateUite 

television, questions on what gratifications were sought fiom ft and whdha tfiey were found fti the 

various countiies unda flie footprint were put to the key ftfformants interviewed Answers to fliese 

questions woe sought also flirough secondary data, fticludftig social and maricet research done fti-

country by local organisations. 

Anoflia perspxctive on aucfience research is provided by mecfia system dependency flieory 

as described by Bafl-Rokeach (1982). This stî esses tiie ftita-dependence ofmass media and society, 

particularly its pofitical and economic systems, and argues tiierefore tiie effects of media may not be 

stiidied fti isolation fiom the society fti which ft fimctions. For example, tiie dependence of tiie 

aucfience on the mecfia for ftfformation fticreases witii the degree of social change experienced and 

flie availabflity of alternative ftfformation channels. In the case of transnational television, of course, 

flfts poses the issue of quite different ftnpact fti various societies of the same mecfium, such as those 

observable unda the footprint of StarTV. Sftice tihe mecfia effects on fticfividuals were tiiree-fold: 

cognitive, affective and behavioural, any research on effects must specify which of these was to be 

measured (1982:232-255). Once again, this was not attempted in titis research due to constiaftits of 

time and access to the audience, except margftiaUy fti tiiat decision-makers occupyftig various key 

roles fti tiie cultural ftidustiies of each countiy wae ftiterviewed for tiidr perceptions of changes 

effected sftice tiie start of transnational sateUite televisioa 

3.1.3 Cultiiral studies 

A relatively recent school of tiiought, cultiiral stiidies has been described as tiie critical 

stiidy of contemporary culture characterised by an engagement with such issues as social ftiequafity 

or cultiiral ftnperiafism, tiius differentiated fir)m tiie objective-sdentific and macro perspective tiiat 

sociology adopts (During, 1993). Critical scholars of tiie Frankfiirt School such as Adomo, 

Horidieftna and Marcuse had afleged tiiat quantitative research metiiods fafled to expficate tiie 

more ftisidious effects of tiie media, but did not offa an empftical altemative. The Bftmftigham 

School til flie UK, fiom which much of cultiiral studies tiaces its roots, melded tiieory and empftical 

research fti tiie analysis of contemporary media, cultiire and sodety. One of its leadftig fights, HaU 

(1986) tiieorised tiiat various manffestations of each culttire need to be understood fti ternis offlie 

wida social, economic and pofitical stiiictiire. He also danonstiated tiiat encodftig and decodftig of 

cultiiral texts are quite distinct and complex processes, and flie relationship offlie viewas to tiie 

donftnant ideology encoded would result fti dtiia donftnant, oppositional or negotiated decodftigs 

by ttiem. Thus tiie texttial or semiotic analysis commonly used fti cultiiral sttidies measures more 

tiian tiie content of messages because ft provides ftisights ftito flidr significance fti tams of its wida 

pofitical and cultiiral context (HaU, 1990). But any such analysis nms ttie considerable risk of tiie 

researcha readftig ftito tiie text his or h a own biases witiiout sufficient extemal contiols on tiie 

range of valid ftiterpietations. As such, cultiiral stiidies metiiodologies are highly ftiterpretative and 
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flidr tiieories stiU have elonoits of flie quite detomftftstic mass-cultiue presuppositions which 

characterised tiie earfy critical flieories offlie Frankfiirt School which tiiey would wish to distance 

tiiemselves fiom. 

Anotiia major objection raised to flfts ^proach is fliat it fails to give due credence to flie 

capacity of ftidividuals and groups to generate flieft- own, varied meanftigs fiom flie text Fiske 

(1987: 62-67) objects to tiie assumption often made fliat effects of tiie text are ttiose of flie 

ideologicaUy prefened encodftig, especiaUy when flie decodftig process has not been empfticaUy 

ascertaftied Ndflia is ttie oppositional readftig to tiie ideologicaUy encoded one necessarily tiie 

only otiia one decoded by flie audience offlie text as some culttnal stiidies exponents take ft to be, 

because ft fits tiidr tiieoretical fiameworic which ova-emphasises social class as a factor. Besides, 

television is multi-layered fti content and meanftig, and so its effects may be stiidied best tiirough a 

range of metiiods apart fiom texttial analysis, hi a landmaric audience sttidy, Moriey (1980) 

danonstiated tiiat recdvftig socio-economic subcultures redefine media messages fti terms of theft-

own values, regardless ofhow hard tiie producers tiy to fimit tiidr ambiguity. While such early 

cultiiral sttidies research looked at tiie relationship between witii media ftitapretation and class 

stiuctijres witiftn national society, lata cultural sttidies exponents extended ft to genda (Ang, 1985) 

and etimic groups (Lull, 1990) globaUy. Raflia tiian aUegftig cultural change caused by media 

content, cultural stucfies emphasises tiie reproduction of societal relations which can be critically 

demonstiated tiirough textual analysis. Thus cultural stiicfies fiirthers titis tiacfition of tiie critical 

theory school of recognising culture as a site of shnggle between donftnant and subordinate groups 

in society, but is more confident of resistance by the latta. 

Aucfience-centred research represents a shift fiom a stiict effects-of-message qproach to the 

ftitapretative activity of tiie audiences as fticfividuals and the constiaftits they face as members of an 

intopretative commuiftty. Thus ft is concemed with tiie constinction of meanftig as aucfiences 

engage witii a mecfia text, and tiie stiategies tiiey use to decode it Quite ^ t iy Lewis (1991) 

describes as an "ideological octopus" tiie elusive and complex relationship between viewa and tiie 

television mecfium. PotentiaUy any text can lead to a numba of ftitaprdations and ft is argued fliat 

tiie chosen intepretation is one tiiat reinforces opftftons, values, attitiides, and motivations of the 

audience ratiia tiian one tiiat effects any major change. As Liebes and Katz (1990) danonstiate, 

cultural groups bring to an ftnported television programme, such as DaUas', flieft own fife 

experiences and expectations offlie genre. This results fti a readftig of tiie text which acttiaUy resists 

homogenisation by tiie ftnported culttire and aUows tiie viewers tiie pleasure fti makftig sense of ft 

fiom tiieft- own perspectives. There can be tittle doubt tiiat a sftnilar experience explaftis tiie 

popularity of sateUite and cable programmftig fti Asia, and would be a fiititfiti avenue of audience 

research and textual analysis fti fiitiire. 
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3.1.4 Pofitical economy 

The pofitical axmomy tiadition fti media research adopts a Marxist analysis of how 

economic contiol offlie cultiiral ftidustiy detemftnes its culttiral message production, alttiough tiie 

relationship is fti reaftty much more complex and contiovosial flian flieorists make ft out to be. fii 

any case, flie cultiiral ftidustiy is seoi as an ftitegral part offlie pofitical and ax)nontic systans, wifli 

close finks of ownaship and fttfluoice to bofli, and fliaefore its message content is an idaibgical 

reflection of fliose national or global systans evoi wifliout pofitical a)aeion (Goldftig and 

Mmdock, 1991). Economic forces are said to conspfte to fiirther flie ftitaests of media and otiia 

ftidustiies, to flie detiiment of social forces which may lack finandal and pofitical clout Thus as 

Boyd-Banett (1995) poftits out, flie pofitical economy ^proach to media tiieory makes claftns 

about tiie fimctionftig of media as an ftidustiy fti society which are empfticaUy verifiabb or at least 

supportabb by critical observation and analysis. This reveals its origfti as anoflia reaction to ttie 

emphasis offlie social effects ^proach fti early media research which was concemed only witii 

sftnpfistic measurement of stimufi-response at an ftidividual or smaU groip level. 

The roots offlie relationship of media and tiie pofitical stincttire may be ttaced to tiie 17tii 

and ISfli centtuy when befief fti fi-eedom of speech and rational pubfic discussion fti opposition to 

feudal and absolute pofitical powa led to flie emagence offlie bourgeois pubfic sphere. But as 

Habamas (1989) poftits out, fiom flie mid-19tii centiiry onwards pubfic discourse has been 

graduaUy manipulated and effectively muzzled by pwUtical bureaucrats and commercial mecfia 

ftiterests, even tiiough ostensibly fliere is fii^om offlie press fti society. Extendftig flfts fliesis to tiie 

20fli century, Herman and Chomsky (1988) take flie radical view fliat fliere is a propaganda system 

in cqiStafist societies because flie so-caUed fiee press serves flie ftiterests of flie pofitical and 

economic efite flirough, among oflia flftngs, ownership concentration, advertisftig revenue and 

sourcftig of ftfformation Though primarily an ftistitutional critique, tiiese authors used secondary 

data, content analysis and textual analysis to bolsta tiieft case tiiat news fti tiie developed world is 

selectively filtered fti the process of production On flie otiia hand, Altiidde (1984:476-490) finds 

tiiat the joumaftsts' views do not necessarily coincide witii that of the pofttico-economic efite and 

claims that news rrtight sh^pe society ratha tiian the otha way around, as with the Vietnam War 

and Watagate Crisis. 

Any mecfia corporation has also to balance the demands of its stakeholders: owners, 

advertisers/marketers, software and hardware suppfiers, aucfiences, employees (especiaUy joumaftsts 

and programme creators), governments, as weU as otha socio-cultural and pofitical-economic 

ftistitutions of tiie countiies fti which ft operates. This raises also tiie issue of which of tiiese social 

entities a mecfia corporation such as a transnational television broadcasta serves primarily and what 

its rrtission was economicaUy and sexiaUy. As mecfia busuiesses enta the mainstteam of a capitaftst 

economy, tiie greata flie fikefihood, Mmdock (1982) claftns, tiiat flidr content would fticreasftigly 

reflect, even support capitaftst values or at least not seek to undermine them. AU of tiiese factors 
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affect tiie locus of contiol ova tiie media and tiieft- content fti any nation-state, and are even more 

complex fti tiie case of global and regional media corporations such as tiiose which donftnate tiie 

commercial sateUite television busftiess fti Asia Empftical research seems ndflia to confimi or 

deny flie media hegemony fliesis at least fti relation to news reportage. Berwanga (1987) is offlie 

exti-eme opftfton that television undemtines flie stattis quo b\ ftie\itably reveaftng more flian 

pofttical leaders would prefa. He rentinds us fliat whfle research on tiie social effects of television 

has made tittle progress sftice flie 1930s, pofitical and commereial ejqxcfiency has meant media 

poftcy decisions continued to be made on tiie basis on popularh-held \iews concemftig tiie powa 

of tiie modem mass media, alfliough titis could be very much mi^laced 

Both Marxist and c^itafist economists seem to concur tiiat late capitafism is characterised 

by global coital accumulation, surplus capital fti search of nevv investinents, and growtii fti the 

services sector, aU of which have ftnpftcations for tiie global mecfia ftidustiy. With some vaficfity, 

Gamham (1990:43-44) has criticised research focus on tiie content of tiie media to tiie detriment of 

understancfing tiie role ofmass mecfia fti the pofitical economy and resisting the capitafist logic of 

cultural production. Nonetheless, content and control may be cjuite ftiseparable as two sides of the 

same cofti. For commercial television has become the prime mecfium witiftn the cultural ftidustiy, 

and is characterised by its dependence on advertisftig fticome, which in ttim vfttuaUy cfictates its 

programming offerings and target markets fti orda to attract the right advertisa cftents away fiom 

tiieft cunent mecfia More than programmftig, the mecfia produces aucfiences as marketable 

commodities as primed consumers for advertisers' products, as Smythe (1977) demonstrated. Thus 

a new piecfia entrant such as transnational sateUite television is not ftitaested fti the geogr^hical 

reach per se of tiidr footprints, but fti attracting audiences witii sufficient buyftig powa and 

inculcated witii tiie right consuma behaviour attitudes tiirough its programmftig fti orda to ftiterest 

advatisers. ff tiie media is befieved to have considerable ftnpact on sodety, tiien where tiie source 

of its powa resides and how ft is managed is a vafid arena of analysis, no less a part of systematic 

research on tiie ftnpact of tiie ftitioduction of a new medium such as ttansnational sateUite television. 

3.1.5 Mecfia/cultural ftidustiies 

Contiary to tiie expectations of tiidr early proponents, social effects, pofitical economy and 

cultural stiicfies ^proaches ^pear to be convagftig tiirough an fticreasftig emphasis on producers, 

regulators and consumers as mutuaUy active participants fti tiie social process of tiie media, botii 

nationaUy and globaUy. Contemporary culttiral sttidies tiieorists would argue tiiat cultural 

prcduction, whfle contioUed and manipulated by societal efite, is not detemtinistic but even ftivites 

oppositional readftigs. Sftnflarly, lata social effects qproaches tempa ideas of powerfifl media 

effects wifli recognition that flie media serves to reftfforce existing attitudes and behaviours tiirough 

personal decodftigs of tiieft- message, even when tiie range of meanftigs possible are ftmited. The 

pofttical economy approach has also been fticreasftig cognisant of tiie active role of ftidividuals and 
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groups wiflftn flie powa sttucttnes fti flie media ftistitiition, ftidustiy, govanment and wida society. 

The critidsms of each school of tiiought might weU be answered by anotiia, because fliey analyse 

different facets of tiie same media phenomenon and are able to compensate for excesses or 

loopholes of the otha. 

Li his caU for renewal of flie pofitical economy paradigm, Mosco (1996) surveys flie 

extensive contiibutions of its exponents historicaUy and ftitanationaUy, and rentinds us of its afiBnity 

between wifli culttiral sttidies agaftist positivism. Though cognisant offlie chaUenges of new arenas 

such as finks between production and reception, stinctiiral changes fti communications ftidustiies, 

and relationships between private and pubfic media, he takes a ratiia consovative stance tiiat fliere is 

stiU a place for analysis of communications witiiin tiie wida social, economic and pofitical totafity. 

But fti tiie fight of tiie unprecedented globaftsation of television via sateUite and cable, Comor (1994) 

makes a case for tilie micro-level analysis of pofitical economy of commuiftcations complementing 

flie macro-level concerns of ftitemational pofitical economy fti what he terms a 'global pofitical 

economy of commurftcatiori approach. Drawftig on a numba of aufliors on ftitemational pofitical 

economy, he argues that ndtha a realist perspective which majors on ftita-state relations fti a stable 

world orda nor a fiberal perspective which majors on the global market of multinational 

corporations is adequate for analysing the ftitadependent state-corporate world system. A "pofitical 

economy of commurftcatiori approach which ftivestigates tiie powa relationships between 

aucfiences, producers and distributors aU the way fiom the local level of analysis to the global, is 

sometiftng which Comor advocates as ftivaluable for understandftig tiie complex processes of 

globaftsation, tiiough he is ratha vague on tiie details of how tiiis might be operationafised for 

research. 

SignaUing tiie need to redefine cultural ftnperiafism concerns, McAnany and WiUcftison 

(1992) have advocated more emphasis fti media research on tiie economics of cultiiral production fti 

particular national, inta-national or ftita-corporate contexts. Takftig up tiiat tiieme, Sfticlaft- (1994) 

argues tiiat fti our post-Marxist, postinodem age tiie search for a meta-tiieory of mass 

communication might be misplaced, ftistead media analysts would find ft more fiifttfifl to tiieorise 

at mid-range levels such as tihie stiucture of tiie media ftidustiy or to adopt a "media/cultural 

ftidustiies" approach. As a fiameworic for analysis of tiie media ftidustiy and its constitiient 

corporations such as flie present research ftitends, Wflson (1988) suggests sue relevant aspects: 

ownership, production, technology, distiibution, consumption and tiie role of tiie state. Sftice tiie 

stiuctiire of tiie global media ftidustiy is especiaUy complex, Dftnmick and Coft (1982) stipulate 

nftie levels at which flie media could be analysed fticludftig supra-national, society, ftidustiy, supra-

organisational, ftitia-organisational and ftidividual. A numba of fliese are particularly relevant for 

analysis fti flie case of ttansnational television via sateUite fti Asia, and have been fticluded fti flie 

present research which wiU utifise a mecfia or cultural ftidustiies approach. 
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In analysftig flie growfli of a global mecfium, flie media/cultiiral ftidustiies approach would seem to 

avoid the px)lemics offlie earfia mentioned schools, especiaUy of pofitical economy and cultiiral 

stiidies, by takuig ftito consideration tiie fifll complexity of its national contexts. Yet fti keepftig wifli 

its pofitical economy and cultiiral stiicfies roots, such a media/cultural ftidustries ̂ proach analyses 

tiie programmftig ^peal to audiences, the role of marketers and advertisftig, government poficies 

and regulation, and the fike in particular countries and regions as this research ftitends. This 

convagent approach leads naturaUy to the issue of which of tiie cfiverse research metiiodologies 

might then be considered paracfigmatic for analysftig the ftnpact of transnational sateUite television 

on tiie broadcasting and advatisftig ftidustiies fti Asia The next section of titis chapta wiU survey 

and evaluate tiie methodologies which might be fticorporated ftito a multi-method design for the 

present research. 

3.2 RESEARCHPARADIGMS 

Any media may be researched quite effectively by different mdhodologies, each of which reflects 

particular flieoretical biases and pragmatic concems. The effects research, systems analysis, 

message analysis and reception sttidies favoured by academics of various discipftnes are aU facets of 

understandftig tiie ftnpact of flie media, as are flie ratings measuranents, homes paietiation 

percentages and viewership profiles favoured by flie broadcasting and advertisftig ftidustiies. Givoi 

tiidr relative stimgtiis and weaknesses fti relation to research questions, and unda tiie consttaftits of 

access, W e and resources, flie research for flfts dissatation on ttansnational sateUite television needs 

to make judicious use of multipb mefliodobgies. This section surveys tiie research paradigms 

availabb and how fliey have beoi utiftsed fti selected media sttidies, fti tiie course of evaluating tiieft 

suitabflity to tiie research at hand. 

3.2.1 Quantitative versus guafitative approaches 

Quantitative approaches are tiie more tiaditional and longstandftig fti media research, as fti 

much of flie social scioices. Commonly associated wifli flie positivist paradigm, quantitative 

research is idaitified wifli flie social effects school of media flieory. Its various names ftnpfy an 

oriaitation towards measuronoit by numbas and analysis by statistics, fti orda to test hypoflieses, 

gaiaafise to a flio^iy and make predictions about probabb fiitiires. Assunftng fliat reaftty is value-

fiee and ftidepaidait of social actors, positivistic research befieves ttiat concepts and vanables may 

be measured objectivety by a researcha who by deductive logic wfll be abb to test hypofliesrsed 

cause-and-effect relationships. Quafitative research, m flie oflia hand, is aftnost a reaction to 

positivism m media research. Doived fiom social and culttiral anfliropology, tins approach sees 

reaftty as constinctai by social actors of which tiie researcha is one, and fliaefore tiie research is 

conducted fti a participative, evoi coUaborative manna wifli flie infomiants witii whom flie 
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researcha enpafltises or may evoi idaitify. Quafitative research acknowledges fliat i^afity is value-

ladoi and tiie researcha declares his or h a bias fti tiie process of anivftig ftiductivefy at a)ncepts and 

variables fiom analysis ofdata fiom flie ftffomiants (CresweU, 1994:4-7). Alfliough objective facts 

are not a key factor fti flfts paradigm which is a)ncemed wifli ftitapretation, quafitative researchas 

aideavour to cross-cho^k or ttiangulate flidr sources of ftffomiation, usftig quantitative data, 

mefliods and analysis on occasion to achieve a measure of vafidity and accuracy. 

The choice of which paradigm to adopt fti research is dictated partly by flie researcher's 

assent to flie assumptions of tiie paradigm, his or h a skiUs and experience, and tolerance for 

ambiguity. While tiie critical, quafitative school fti media research has been criticised for its fimited 

and esoteric research, flie positivist, quantitative school has been fikewise for its overxx)nfidence fti 

physical science-minickftig empftical metiiodologies (Sepsttip, 1981: 133-158). Pahaps more 

ftnportant a factor is tiie nature of tiie problem beftig researched Quafitative research seems 

particularly suitable for ftivestigating a problem such as tiie ftnpact of tiansnational sateUite 

television fti Asia where tiie variables are relatively unknown, tiie tiieoretical fiterattire fimited, and 

tiierefore requfting exploratory research. Among tiie metiiods utflised fti quafitative research are fti-

deptii ftiterviews, focus groups, case-shidies and ethnographies, and they tend to be utiftsed where 

tiieory is weak, variables unknown, tiie context relevant and tiie research is exploratory. 

Quantitative methods such as surveys and experiments tend to be adopted ftistead where tiieory 

exists, variables and scope are specifiable, data is quantffiable, and tiie research caUed for bitilds 

dftecfly on previously published studies (CresweU, 1994: 8-9). 

Both approaches are utifised extensively fti media research and alfliough quantitative 

research remains the donftnant paracfigm, Jensen (1991) discerns a growing trend towards 

quafitative research fti analysftig mecfia fti our pxistincdem society. This he attiibutes to the 

increasftig recognition wititin the scientffic commuiftty of the fimitations of quantitative metiiods fti 

tiie social sciences, and the search for new methods to analyse tiie fiagmentation and complexity of 

tiie postmodern age. In their exposition on "grounded theory", Strauss and Corbfti (1990: 250) 

contend that tiie criteria for judging research as scientific "require redefiifttion to fit the reaftties of 

quafitative research, and the complexities of social phenomena', fimovatively, if somewhat 

contioversiaUy, Alasuutari (1995: 130) advances tiie view tiiat cjuafitative and quantitative analyses 

may actuaUy be part of a continuum, one servftig to provide clues for ftivestigation by tiie otiia, 

ratha than beftig mutuaUy exclusive. In any case the major ejuafitative and quantitative metiiods 

used fti mecfia research wiU be described briefly below whfle bdng evaluated for tiidr suitabflity for 

tiie design of tiie cunent research. 

3.2.2 Surveys and secandarv data 

Survey is probably tiie most common metiiod of quantitative social research and, along 

witii experiments, is closely identified witii tiie social effects school of media tiieory. Wftnma and 

Dontinick (1991) defineate its two forms: descriptive surveys which document tiie cunent sittiation. 
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and analytical surveys which attanpt to explafti tiie causes of flie sittiation flirough testing 

hypoflieses about specific variables. The popularity of surveys and flidr seanftig identification fti 

tiie general pubfic's nftnd as ttie sine qua nan of social research, is fti large part due to its abifity to 

deftva vast quantities of data at relativefy low cost, and be analysed quantitativety quite rapidly. 

Often survey data are obtaftiabb fiom oflia sources such as govanments and ftidustiy 

organisations, and can serve as secondary data fti support of primary data coUected for flie purpose 

of flie research at hand, as is tiie case witii tiie cunent research fti Asia on ttansnational sateUite 

television Dale et al (1988:45-60) commend tiie use of secondary analysis on govemmait data, for 

ftistance, as a means of achievftig cross-national research tiiough fliey recognise fliere are cost 

ftmitations and eflftcal considerations which might prevent a researcha fiom doftig more flian 

merely suggest ways which flie data might be used. 

Survey and secondary data have been utifised fti research sftrdlar to fliat beftig undertaken 

cunently on ttansnational sateUite television. Based on research ftivolvftig fliree remote 

communities fti Canada witii differing experiences of television made available only via sateUite, 

Wflfiams (1986: 396-426) concluded that tiie ftnpact of television was significant regarxUess of tiie 

numba of charmels and type of programmftig. But one is left sceptical about tiie survey findftigs 

which cova a wide range of negative effects of television: on oflia leisure activities, on children's 

cognitive and affective development, and adult problem-solving, seff-perception and attitudes to 

social reafity. It is worth bearing fti ntind that survey data are not witiiout fimitations such as the 

risks of systematic bias of responses, growing resistance to surveys by tiie pubfic, and the ftiabflity of 

marftpulating variables to prove causafity. In the case of the countries researched for this 

dissertation, there would have been the adcfitional problems of cross-cultural tianslation of tiie 

instiiiments, logistical costs of representative sampling and thdr governments' restrictions on survey 

aeftnirftstiation. 

Reminding researchers that aU secondary data are not equaUy vafid or refiabb, Stewart 

(1984) advises a healfliy scepticism towards data provided by otiiers. He advocates carefifl 

evaluation of secondary data sources for why, how and when they were coUected and, flien ff 

decided suitable, wdghting tiiem acconfing to recency and credibflity. Usftig secondary data fti a 

vaftant attempt to operationafise tiie cultural ftnperiafism tiiesis, Meya (1988: 63-94) has measured 

advertisftig expenditiire, sttident hrafti-drafti" to tiie West and luxury ftnports fti a countiy as 

ftidicators of its westernisation or consumerisation He finds ftnports ofWestem mecfia to have very 

weak correlation witii Westemisation of tiie society and tiius not provide evidence of cultiiral 

hegemony. Instead press fieedom and economic development were more ftnportant fti explaftftng 

Westemisation fti developftig countiies. It may be, as Meya admits, tiiat culttiral ftnperiafism is not 

specific enough a concept for empftical verification, tiiough ft may also be tiiat tiie data he had to 

woric wifli was of questionable or at least unknown quafity. While flie present research wfll utifise 

some ftfformation fiom survey reports obtaftied fiom acadanic, government and maricet sources as 
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secondary data, ft wfll do so judiciously, cognisant of flidr vaiymg quafity and a)mpletaiess fti 

analysftig tiie ftnpact of tiansnational sateUite television fti Asia 

3.2.3 Interviews and focus groups 

Intaviews represoit anoflia a)mmon research paradigm and may take a range of fomis 

fiom sttuctiired or fti-depfli, face-ti>face or via telephone, one^^n-one or on a group basis. Most 

ftitaviews fti flie presait research woe fti-depfli, face-to-face and one-on-one which aUowed for flie 

estabfishmait of rapport witii flie ftiterviewees and fliaefore a conducive attnosphae to discuss evoi 

saisitive issues. As CresweU (1994) has predictal, ft also grantai flie researcha access to historical 

data fliat flie ftiterviewees were privy to, and aUowed considerabb contiol of flie dftection of flie 

ftiqufty by tiie researcha askftig tiie appropriate questions at flie right junctiire. The disadvantages of 

ftiterviews fticlude flie fact tiiat not aU respondents are articulate or knowledgeable, tiie ftffomiation 

provided may not be objective but filtered flirough flie perceptions of flie respondents and flie 

researcher's ftiterest fti flie problem may skew responses. These drawbacks were taken ftito account 

fti tiie present research fti fliat flie respondents sought wae fliose whom otiia practitioners fti flie 

field had recommended as knowledgeable and articulate on tiie issue, tiiat flie research was 

concemed witii botii tiie objective facts and tiie perceptions of key decision-makers fti tiie media 

ftidustiies, and tiiat tiie researcha had credentials as a feUow Asian and forma executive of the 

advertisftig ftidustiy. 

Interviews done witii groups are usuaUy described as focus groups and have tiie advantage 

of members of tiie group stimulating each otiia to share tiidr knowledge, experiences and 

perceptions. Thus ft is closa to tiie actual experience of media usage which tends to fticlude 

discussion of television, for ftistance, ftnmecfiately at tiie actual site of viewftig or anotiia social 

setting lata. For ftistance, usftig fexus groips fti a numba of countiies to watoh and cfiscuss 

episodes of "DaUas', Katz and Liebes (1986) found tiiat television programmes lend tiiemselves to 

quite varied ftitepretations cross-culturaUy, even different processes of ftitapretation, which may not 

have been forthcomftig fti surveys or even ftiterviews. Therefore contiary to the conclusions reached 

via examining secondary data they demonstrated that cultural heganony may not be a sufficient 

explanation of the high ratings worldwide of some First-World tele^ision programmes, fii a few 

cases, interviews for the present research resembled focus groips to tiie extent that the primary 

ftiterviewee ftivited coUeagues or subordftiates to sft fti and offa tiieft- comments and ftisights 

coUectively. 

The quafitative approach to ftiterviewing adopted for the present exploratory research on 

tiansnational sateUite television is fti contrast to survey-type stinctiired ftiterviews which use 

sequenced questions to «ficft closed-ended responses. The fti-deptii interview used is a helpfifl 

altemative when tiie actual process or events carmot be efirectly observed, as fti titis case of tiie 

everyday decision-makftig of key-players fti related cultural ftidustiies. LftieUof (1995:165-9) fists a 

numba of characteristics of quafitative ftiterviewing such as understandftig the social actor's 
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pospective and fti flidr own language and settftig vaifyftig vafidating and commoiting on data 

obtaftiai fiom oflia somces, testing of hypofliesis, and attaftftng efficioicy fti data a)Uection fti 

contexts of fimited time. Whfle fliere are a numba of types of quafitative ftiterviews, tiie type used 

fti flie present research most closely resembles ftffomiant ftiterviews. This is where ftiterviewees are 

selected as beftig more valuabb flian ofliers because of flidr roles wiflftn organisations and flie 

unique ftisights tiiey are abb to provide fiom tiidr ftisida vantage poftits, fti titis case wiflftn flie 

cultiiral ftidustiies of tiie Asian countiies. Altiiough nomiaUy ftfformants are consulted a numba of 

times by tiie researchers on flie same issues ova time, titis was possible only witii about a quarta of 

tiiese respondents fti countiies which were visited more tiian once. 

3.2.4 Observation and ethnography 

Participant observation can range fiom complete participation fti which tiie research 

disguises his or h a tine role tiirough participant-as-observa where tiie researcher's ftitent is known 

to aU, and observa-as-participant where tiie observations such as ftiterviews are of fimited ftitinsion 

and duration fti a numba of settftigs, to tiie complde observa who exercises detachment fti fi-ee-

access situations. It reqitires botii innate abifity and some ttaftftng to be an effective observa, able to 

identify witii tiie commuiftty yet cope with social margftiafity, having broad knowledge to know 

what to look for and be able to assess its ftnportance, attuned to using aU senses and not just sight to 

observe the cultural context, and preferably of sftnftar etiinicity, genda and social status to tiiose 

beftig researched or at least the gatekeepers to tiiem (LftieUof 1995: 135-140). Such skflls are critical 

in etimogr^hy and have been used fti mecfia research in the study of viewing commurftties and 

prodixtion organisations. In the present research, some measure of participation-observation was 

exercised fti tiaveUftig to the different countiies fti Asia and spencfing two to three weeks ui each, 

visiting advertisftig agencies, mecfia firms, research orgaiftsations and government departments for 

ftiterviews, and watohftig systematicaUy tiie domestic and tiansnational television charmels avaflable 

tiiere especiaUy during prime-time. 

A stiong advocate of etiinogr^hies of viewftig behaviour, especiaUy family viewftig, is 

LuU (1990) who sees ft as a preferable altemative to audience surveys fti tiie measurement of tiie 

communication process because tiie surroundftig context is cmcial for understancfing tiie meanftigs 

derived fiom media texts. Kubey and CsUcsentinftialyi (1990) also argued tiiat as wafli oflia cultiiral 

behaviours, television watohftig was a complex phenomenon best stiidied fti flie context of everyday 

ftfe. Thus tiidr research looked at why, when, where, witii whom and fti conjunction witii what, was 

television viewed, how various programmftig genre helped or hftidered dafly fivftig, and what tiie 

long-term consequences of heavy viewing were. Moriey and Sflverstone (1991) poftit out fliat afta 

years of quantitative research on audiences, tiiere is fticreasftig recognition of tiie fikefihood tiiat ft 

does not measure viewftig but some otiia variable ftke tiie television set beftig on. The findftigs of 

such research do not reflect flie fact fliat programme choice is not often ftidividual but eiflia a group 

consensus decision or an ftnposed one, nor fliat viewftig decisions are made fti flie context of access 
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to oflia altematives. Sftnflarly, Ang (1991) aiticises televisim ratings for flidr one-dimoisional 

redudion of flie a)mplexity of audiaices' oigagonoit wifli tdevision She is also aitical of 

acadanic research which fiom a sftnflar ftistitiitional standpoftit categorises audiaices fti tams of 

flidr sodoKionogr^hic, television usage, gratifications and effects variables, wifliout evai 

considoftig flie diversity of viewftig sitiiations fiom an audioice standpoftit But Ang admits fliat 

dhnographic sttidies of audiaice oDntexts do not laid flianselves to addressftig flie presaiptive 

solutions sought by ftistitiitionaUy-driven research, tiiough ft could be ftivaluabb fti providftig rich 

feedback on how audiences negotiate wifli television fti flidr everyday fives. 

Many dhnogr^hic mdhods are fiaught wifli difficulties, most notabty flie social and 

eflftcal ftitiusiveness and subjectivity offlie observa. So, KeUehear (1993:3-8) recommends ftistead 

unobtiiisive metiiods such as audio-visual records and sftnple observations fticludftig via camera and 

video. But whfle fliey make data coUection also accessible, ftiexpensive and safe, fliese mefliods 

have certafti efisadvantages such as distortion, de-contexttiafisation and selectivity. StiU, Bfltaeyst 

(1995) considers audience reception and ftitapretation to be a fiititfiil yd neglected field of 

quafitative research ftito flie cross-culttual ftnpact of tiansnational television. Because ft acts as a 

counterpoftit to such approaches as pofitical economy analysis, say of US media domftiance, and a 

complement to such ^proaches as cultivation analysis and textual criticism, flie effectiveness of 

such audience research to ftitemational communications may outweigh its metiiodological 

ftnprecision and flieoretical relativity. Howeva, even Bfltaeyst concedes fliat analysis of flie 

consumption of specffic programmes at a micro-level or fticfividual level is ftiadequate commentary 

on long-term effects on a macro-level or societal level. 

Surveyftig the various approaches to understanding the role ofmass mecfia fti development, 

Boyd-Barrett (1982) concludes fliat tiiere is a "great need for an emphasis on micro-analysis of media 

ftipacts at smaU groip and fticfividual levels to engage with and flluminate the present emphasis on 

macro-analysis of mecfia and multinational stinctures". For ftistance, Moores (1993) looks not at tiie 

macro-issues of sateUite television broadcasting such as poftcy, aucfiences, and ownership but at the 

micro-issues ofhow ft is consumed fti home settftigs, is embedded fti and articulated with family and 

social fife fti the UK. He analyses how sateUite television is often tiie source of conflict wititin tiie 

home between tiacfitional and modem values between generations and genda, and is used as a 

means of transcending the ftnagftied commuiftty and cultural identity of nation to the region or tiie 

world But Crook (1989) argues tiiat sftice etiinogr^hic metiiods focus on obsavftig tiie 

ftnmecfiate context they do not fticlude vitaUy ftnportant social and consumption behaviour outside 

tiie site of media reception, and so tiiey may be just as deficient as survey metiiods which take 

respondents" accounts as objective and accurate. Research on ttansnational sateUite television should 

ideaUy fticlude observation at otiia social sites such as tihe woricplace, school, shops and clubs at 

which audiences process ihevc television viewing tiirough efiscomse. But tiiat would be an open-

ended, time-consunting and resource-ftitensive research activity, and fti any case viewing behaviour 

is not particularly relevant to flie research project at hand. 
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3.2.5 Content and texttial analysis 

Theorists tend to describe two major stteams fti media content research: flie process school 

and flie semiotic school, to use Fiske"s (1990) nomenclattire. The fomia, drawftig on socbbgy and 

psychology, is concemed witii tiie stiaightforward encodftig- decodftig of messages tiansmitted, and 

uses content analysis as its prime mefliodology. The latta, drawftig on finguistics and fiteraiy 

criticism, is concemed raflia wifli how messages ftiteract witii peopb to prcduce culttiral meanftigs 

and tiius uses texttial analysis as its prime mdhodology. The correspondftig divagence of tiiese 

^roaches fti communications research and tiie vehemence of flieft- proponents" opposition to each 

otiia Tuma (1993: 207-209) attributes to flie differing discipfinary origftis: behavioural sciences fti 

tiie US versus humanities fti Europe. The American compromise of "uses-and-gratifications" theory 

fafled to satisfy tiie Europeans who pressed on witii culttiral studies, to tiie debimental faflure ofbofli 

to leam fiom each ofliers' research methodologies. 

Dependftig on flie assumptions made and problem definition, content analysis offlie same 

medium may yield quite diffaent results. NaturaUy enough tiie researcha must acknowledge his 

famfliarity wifli tiie context of tiie data and tiius state fti advance tiie assumptions he makes fti 

chawing ftfferences fiom tiie data to some specffied social phenomenon According to Krippendorff 

(1980: 26-28) the categories used fti content analysis must be justified fti terms of the sociological 

context beftig ftivestigated But the selection of uiftts for analysis tend also to be dictated by theft-

abflity to be sampled, cexfified and contextuafised fti relation to the hypotheses generated, which in 

some ways may seem to pre-ddemtine flie findftigs. Wifliout dismissftig content analysis 

altogdna, ft is possible to query its assumption that flie meaiting of flie event is unfform across 

aucfiences and cofticides with that offlie researcha who could be biased. But content analysis has 

tiie advantages of beftig unobtiiisive, quantitative, and able to cope witii copious, unstinctiired, and 

especiaUy historical material such as coUected fti tiiis research, as weU as beftig sensitive to tiie 

cultural context which fti tiie case of tiie countiies of Asia is quite ftitiicate and complex. 

Whfle textiial analysis recognises to some extent fliat flie audience is not passive fti 

reception offlie text, ft seems to ftnpose flie personal and cultiiral bias offlie analyst as flie accepted 

ftitapretation For ftistance, Mattelart and Dorfinann's (1979) use of Marxist-oriented texttial 

analysis as a means of penetiating flie real meanftig of culttiral texts has been criticised for beftig 

subjective and divergent fti meanftig. It proffers flie meanftig prefened by flie critic as flie "privfleged 

meanftig* leavftig behftid flie question of which offlie texfs many readers has achieved flie 'finest 

meanftig', ff fliere be such a flung, hi addition, Tomfinson (1991: 50-58) reproaches texttial analysts 

for faflftig to note flie artificiafity of sttuctiired group sittiations fti research and also questions tiie 

universafistic conclusions,made fti cross-culttiral media research. Thus he attests to tiie ftnpossibflity 

of testing culttnal ftnperiafism by present media research mdhodologies because fliey attempt to 

make pubfic flie effects offlie media on flie private flioughts, attitiides and befiefe offlie audiaice. 

Alfliough no media research adequately ftivestigates cultiiral consumption because offlie ftittnsive 
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natiire of most mdhodologies, texttial analysis may help fti understandftig flie process. But sftice 

texttial analysis is raflia cumbersome for flie purposes of flie present research, pahaps mftftmal 

content analysis could be made of television commercials across a ttansnational channel. 

3.2.6 Case-study and comparative research 

A research mefliod usuaUy identified as quafitative but combftftng quantitative aspects, flie 

case-sttidy draws on multiple data sources to examftie systematicaUy a phenomenon or an 

organisation This is so as to understand ft comprehensively wititin its natural context, especiaUy 

when tiie boundary between tiie entity and its context is unclear (Yfti, 1989). The case sttidy metiiod 

is ideal for exploratory research where much varied data are coUected on-site fiom ftiterviews, 

secondary research reports, news-cfippftigs, corporate brochures, t^xd commercials and participant-

observation Such a situation accurately describes tiie development of tiansnational sateUite 

television fti Asia at least fti its early years where tiie tiieoretical relationships between tiie pofitical-

economic context, domestic media ftidustiy, advertisftig maikd and socio-cultural context are not 

quite understcxid Merriam (1988) fists four characteristics of ejuafitative case-studies. Fftstly, they 

are particularistic fti that they focus on specffic events and situations, makftig them ideal for the study 

of real-fife problems. Secondly, fti the antibropological sense of 'thick description' they combftie 

complde portrayals with ftitepretations of meanftigs fti theft- context. Thftdly, case-stuefies are also 

heuristic fti that they aid the discovery of new understaneftngs or at least confirm what is suspected. 

FftiaUy, they are ftiductive, aUowing for previously unknown variables and relationships to emage 

fiom the data flirough ftiductive reasorung without prior specffication, resulting in what is termed as 

grouncied flieory. 

Alfliough ft is generaUy accepted fliat flie media have some effect on cultures, how and why 

tiiey do are stfll relatively unknown. Reviewftig research on media effects across cultures, Korzenny 

and Schiff (1992) note fliat fliere are a numba of variable clusters rangftig fiom antecedent contexts, 

levels of analysis, types of change, and types of effects fliat can and have been stiidied They 

tiierefore befieve fliat each problem needs unique and creative mdhods of efidting understandftig 

and tiiere can be no pxissibb sftigle methodology of mecfia effects, cross-cultmal or oflierwise. More 

recenfly, Dogan and Pelassy (1990) address flie ftitemationafisation of such analytical categories as 

social classes and cultural plurafity, especiaUy tiie issue of operationafisftig tiiem fti research across 

developed and developftig countiies. Theft- solutions are to make mdhodologies and 

conceptiiafisations contingent on tiie sites chosen for comparative ftiqufty, for ftistance whetiia tiiey 

be sftnflar or contiasting countiies. The problem may be mftiftnised fti fliis research because aU sites 

are fti Asia and flie countiies are at sftnflar stages of economic development Fultiiennore, ft 

ftivolves case-sttidies of identical ftidustiies across tiie fliree countties, raflia flian a survey conducted 

fti tiie wida consunting population. The present research adopts a sftnflar case-sttidy metiiodology 

to tiiat of tiie Kalz and WeddeU (1978) sttidy of Thftd World broadcasting which used guided yd 

unstiucttired ftiterviews of key persons fti each countiy fti addition to contacts provided by ftfttial 
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ftitaviewees, fticludftig broadcastos and officials. They also found fliat what was desaibai on papa 

by countties often speared a wmprehensive broadcasting systan but evai a brief check on flie 

adual sitiiation oftoi provoi flie ojntiaiy. This fllusteates flie ftnportance of field ftitaviews and 

obsovation fti addition to sax)ndaiy data a)Uection particularty by a fordgn researcha havftig a 

distant home-base. 

Among flie dubious criticisms offlie case-sttidy mdhod are flie p a r e n t lack of scientific 

(read 'quantitative') rigour and tiie related issue of generafisabflity of tiie findftigs fiom one context to 

anotiia. McQuafl (1992: 311-313) considers tiie present-day context of varied and unpredictable 

media experiences to be an opportune time to discrimftiate fti favour of case sttidies and cross-

national comparisons because tiiey are tiie only metiiods to deal witii complexities of sbncttire, 

context and audiences combftied and to provide ftisights on media globaftsation fiom otiia national 

arrangements. Comparabifity is an issue witii multiple case-sttidies especiaUy as fti tiie present 

research which by design seeks to ftivestigate tiie ftnpact of a new medium across countiies. The 

ftitent of titis doctoral research was not to provide statistical probabifities of certafti phenomena fti aU 

contexts fti orda to contiol tiiem but to understand relationships fti deptii, which might aUow for 

more quantitative ftivestigation fti fiiture. Furthermore, tifts research comprises not just a sftigle case-

stiidy but a multiple case-stiidy by design for tiie purpose of comparative analysis. In anivftig 

ftiductivefy at fiiesh perspectives on tiie growtii, whetiia fimited or considerable, of tiansnational 

sateUite television fti certafti parts of Asia, tiie findftigs of titis research could be quite refiably 

generafised witii ̂ propriate caveats to otiia parts of Asia and tiie Thftd World. 

Much as ft might be relevant to tiie research on tiie ftnpact of transnational sateUite fti Asia, no 

authenticaUy fticfigenous methedology fti mecfia research has been developxd so far. Afta 

evaluating flie content analysis, sentiotic and post-stincturafist tracfitions fti "Westem' mecfia stucfies, 

Dissanayake (1985) rejects fliem aU fti preference for phenomenology as a metiiod of analysis most 

appropriate for Thftd World mecfia research especiaUy given Asian tiacfitions of ftiteUectual ftiqufty. 

Unfortunately he is vague on why 'Westem' metiiods are not very helpfifl to Third World research, 

or on how such research on the hofistic experience by audiences might be opxrationafised for tiie 

research at hand. Instead tiie present study's design adapts fiom mainstiieam communications 

research paracfigms discussed above, an approach contexttiafised for tiie Asian sateUite scene. The 

research design endeavours to ofl&et tiie disadvantages of one metiiodology witii tiie advantages of 

anotiia to arrive at comprehensive historical case-stiidies. The actual design of titis multi-metiiod, 

comparative and largely quafitative sttidy, its rationale and its caveats are described fti tiie next 

section. 
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3.3 STUDYDESIGN 

This section desaibes tiie design of tiie stiidy, or flie proposal plan for achievftig its ovoarchftig 

research goal which is a a)mprehaisive undastandftig of flie ftnpact of tiansnational sateUite 

television on domestic broadcasting and advertisftig ftidustiies fti Asia fii orda to do so ft wfll 

examftie botii tiie pofttico-economic and socio-cultiiral envftonment of tiie region, witii a particular 

focus on tiie tiiree countiies to be researched. It aftns also to observe tiie processes of change and 

identifŷ  tiie specffic factors tiiat mitigate or enhance flie ftnpact offlie new medium as measured by 

viewership and advertisftig expenditiire. The research seeks to detemftne if fliere is a consensus of 

opftfton on tiie ftnpact of tiie medium fiom tiie vantage poftit of different key players fti each of tiie 

major maricets targeted by tiansnational sateUite television, fii tiie pursuit of titis goal, a numba of 

data coUection techniques are employed, and tiie reasons for tiidr selection are explaftied here along 

witii tiieft- fimitations. 

3.3.1 Technical defiititions 

It is worth noting that tiie research described fti tibis dissertation is concemed primarily with 

programmftig and advertisftig on transnational sateUite television or tiie software of tiie medium, and 

not the communications technology or hardware. Nonetiidess tiiere is much technical language fti 

flie field of sateUite and commuiftcations, and so tifts section wiU seek to provide some basic 

definitions to aid understandftig of this dissatation Otiia definitions are provided fti the course of 

tiie analysis fti subsequent ch^ters, and there is also a glossary fti the appencfices to refa to should a 

techni(kl term surface without adequate explanation fti the sunouncfing text. 

Transnational versus domestic: Transnational television is defined fti titis papa as any 

broadcast service by television stations ained defiberately at attracting an audience across national 

borders within a region or broadcast fcxitprint It is usuaUy tiansmitted via sateUite and sometimes 

re-tiansmitted by local cable, and by titis definition ft does not ftxlude tenestiial signals which spfll 

ova borders uruntended. GeneraUy tiie tiansnational broadcasta is not subject to regulatory 

contiols fti afl tiie countiies where its broadcast signals may be picked up, though tiiere may be 

contiols on reception fti tiiose countiies. It is ftivariably regulated by tiie countiy fiom which tiie 

broadcast signals are upfinked to tiie sateUite, fliough flie extent of contiol tends to vary considerably 

fiom countiy to countiy. Transnational broadcast channels are usuaUy owned by private 

commercial ftitaests, such multinational corporations, tiiough tiiey may also be owned by 

governments, often tibrough state-owned or donftnant pofttical party-owned busftiesses. Domestic 

television refers to any broadcast by channels owned eitiia by govanments or local corporations 

subject to government regulation, usuaUy tiansmitted tenestiiaUy, tiiough sometimes via sateUite fti 

onia to reach remote parts of tiie countiy. Unfike tiansnational television, ft is aftned at audiences 

wititin flie countiy, even fliough fliere is often spfll-ova offlie broadcast signal ftito borda regions of 

ndghbourftig countiies. 
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Satellite versus terrestrial: A distinction necessary to be made fti titis dissertation is fliat 

bdween tenesttial and sateUite broadcasting Taresfrial television is tiansmittai by microwave 

fiom broadcast antennae mountai on high geogr^hical tarafti or made-made sttucttnes to a local 

area wiflftn its fine of sight, tiiat is, betweai tiie antenna and tiie horizon SateUite tiansmission is 

abb to overcome flie physical fimitations of tenestiial microwave tiansmission because every 

sateUite fti geo-synchronous oriift has fine-of-sight access up to a fixed flftrd offlie worlds surface 

fliat constitiites its footprint. Thus a communications sateUite can recdve and/or ttansmit signals 

fiom and to an unfimited numba of earth stations anywhere wiflftn flie sateUite fooprint, wifli flie 

costs beftig ftrespective of distance. Wifli flie advent of dftect-broadcast sateUites (DBS), ft is now 

possible for such sateUites to broadcast dft:ect-to-home (DTH), wifliout needftig retiansmission 

tenestiiaUy via microwave or cable; only a sateUite dish antenna of smaU aperture is requfted for 

each home. 

Whfle geo-synchronous sateUites can and are used for telephony, meteorology, navigation, 

land surveyftig and a host of otha uses, commercial television broadcasting whetha for domestic or 

tiansnational consumption are tiieft- major use today, ft is a faUacy to equate tiansnational television 

witii sateUite transmission, and domestic television with tenestiial tiansmission because each 

broadcast mecfium can use eitiia form of tiansmission technology, fii oflia words, domestic 

television channels may use sateUite transmission exclusively or fti conjunction with tenestiial 

tiansntission, as those fti Indonesia, Incfia and Chftia have chosen to do fti orda to reach thdr citizens 

ova a wida geographical area On flie otha hand, tiansnational television channels may use 

tenestiial re-transmission fti orda to reach aucfiences fti oflia countries across borders whose 

governments may not pxrmit dftect access to sateUite signals. It is flien ftitentionafity of tiansborda 

reach across a region or continent which is flie defirftng characteristic of tiansnational sateUite 

television which this cfissertation ftivestigates. 

Cable and pay-TV: Altiiough cable television may be an altemative and tiius competitor to 

sateUite television, tiiey are often ftiterdependent Cable television can be defivered by various 

distiibution systems such as co-axial cable, fibre-optic cable, sateUite masta antennae television 

systems and multichannel multipoftit defivery systems. The m^or advantage of cable television is 

tiie high channel capacity of co-axial cable and especiaUy of fibre optic cables. Fibre optic cables 

have also tiie edacity of defivering telephone, computa as weU as video tiansmissions. A major 

disadvantage of cable is tiiat ft is a highly capital-ftitensive technology and one tiiat is not suitable for 

highly dispersed populated regions, unfike sateUite television which is more cost-effective fti tiiat 

cfteumstance. Wfteless cable, or multichaniiel multipoftit defivery system (MMDS) as ft is 

commonly known, is an altemative to tiaditional cable which is expensive fti uriianised areas tiiat 

requfte undaground ftistaUation of cables. Usftig microwave signals ft tiansmits fiom a towa or taU 

buildftig to a fimited local area, and ft can be adversely affected by tenafti, taU buildftigs and tiie 

weatiia. Cable television is often used to relay programmftig downfinked by an earth station or 

large sateUite television receive-only (TVRO) dish. Howeva ft might be undemtined by dft:ect 
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broadcast sateUites (DBS) which are high-powered sateUites capable of deftvering signals to TVRO 

dishes tiie size of a pizza pan Bofli cabb and sateUite television can be encoded to grant access only 

to fliose who pay for flie savice, and fti fliose cases is known also as pay-TV or subscription 

television 

Asia and its subregions: For flie purposes of flfts dissertation, Asia is described as 

aicompassftig flie countiies toaditionaUy grouped unda Soufli East Asia, North East Asia, and 

Soufli Asia, fiom which tiie fliree countiy case-sttidies are drawn. Excluded are flie countiies of 

Cential Asia which were previously part of flie forma USSR, and as such conventionaUy if 

enoneously grouped wifli Europe. More recently flfts subregion has come unda flie pofitical, 

economic and cultural ftifluence of Iran and Turicey, and flie latta countiy seems to be wftinftig flie 

battle for flie hearts and ntinds of its people, via sateUite television no less. Turicey which fomis the 

westem-most borda of Asia has fti recent years sought fticorporation ftito tiie European Union. 

Anotiia exclusion is West Asia, tiaditionaUy referred to as flie Middle East and often associated 

witii a culttiraUy sftnflar Arabic region which extends across North Afiica Sftnflarly excluded are 

Australasia and Oceania, and as such sateUites and television services fiom Austiafia, for ftistance, 

wfll be classffied as fordgn to flie Asian continent When used in fltis dissertation tiie terms "region" 

tiierefore generaUy refa to Asia as defined above, while the terms 'subregiori refers to countries 

tiacfitionaUy grouped by geographic proxinity or cultural sftnflarity such as South East Asia, South 

Asia or North East Asia Subnational regions or entities within countiies are usuaUy referred to 

eitha geographicaUy such as Soutiiem Incfia, by tiie state or province such as Guangzhou, or by theft-

dhno-finguistic identity such as Javanese. Diasporic ethnic commurftties which exist across are 

usuaUy defined fti titis dissertation as fti most statistics by their origftial nationafity such as Non-

Resident Incfians, Overseas Chftiese or migrant Indonesians. 

The countiies researched for titis cfissertation, Indonesia, fiidia and Chftia are classffied as 

developftig countiies, though fticreasftigly considered unda tiie sub-category of newly 

ftidustiiafisftig countiies (NICs) because of tiieft- rapid economic growtii. Defiifttions of 

development, and tiierefore of developftig or Third World versus developed, Fft̂ st World or Westem 

countiies have been ftnpficft fti tiie ftteratiire review ofglobalisation of tiie pofity and economy fti 

C h ^ t a Two. Furtha definitions of temtinology used fti titis research are to be found fti tiie glossary 

fti Appendix D. Whfle cognisant offlie ftinumaable permutations of television channels and media 

technology fti fliese developftig countiies wiflifti Asia, flie focus of tifts dissertation wfll be on 

tiansnational broadcasting via sateUite. StarTV and flie oflia tiansnational television channels 

ftivestigated fti fltis research are tiansmitted primarily via sateUite, fliou^ ftiaeasftigly fliey are beftig 

made avaflable fti conjunction wifli domestic broadcasters fti Asia and beyond eiflia via microwave 

tiansmission or cable ndsvorics. But ft is flie tiansborda reach of fliese channels across flie Asia 

region which concems fltis dissertation. 

International and global: Though tams such as ftitemational multinational, tiansnational 

and global are not stiictly synonymous fliey are often used ftiterchangeably of stiategies and 
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organisations fti flie fiterattire refened to, and by respondents ftiterviewed for fltis research This 

dissatation wfll endeavour to use flie tams fti ttie way fliey are most commonly used The tams 

"ftitemational" is used for flie general aU-fticlusive busftiess concept and of advertisftig agendes which 

opaate around flie world The tam "multinational" is used of corporations which operate fti a 

numba of countiies and which usuaUy utifisftig somewhat modffied busftiess stiategies fti each. 

The tam 'global' is used of coiporations which stiaddle tiie whole world usftig stiategies which are 

vfttiiaUy unfform worldwide, as is largely tiie case of media conglomerates. FftiaUy tiie tam 

'tiansnational" is used, fti fieu offlie tam "tiansborda', of broadcasting which crosses borders, fliough 

tiie forma term is sometimes used fti acadanic fitoahire also of corporations and stiategies which 

are a variation of global ones. The prefened meanftigs of tiiese terms wfll become clearer witii tiieft-

extensive and consistent utflisation wiflifti fltis cfissertation 

3.3.2 Conceptual fiamework 

Unfike quantitative data analysis, flie quafitative approach makes less expficft use of flieories 

and models. Raflia tiban usftig research to test and verify flieories, CresweU (1994) observes that fti 

quafttative stiicfies a tiieory may develop tiirough tiie data coflection and analysis process. StiU, few 

quafitative studies begfti without a tentative conceptual fiamework or some orientating ideas, and the 

present research is no exception Altiiough the hypothetical-deductive metiiod may not be stiictly 

appftcable to a multi-fector explorative study, some research questions on tiie relationships between 

various factors were generated on tiie basis of tiie ftteratiire review. These questions served to guide 

tifts research on the ftnpact of transnational sateUite television in Asia, particularly the choice of 

mdhodology, and are summarised as foUows: 

Research Question 1: Which govanments in Asia have percdved tianaiatiemal sateUite television 

asaflreatardwhy? How have fli^sou^ to contiol its access, ard how successfift have fliese efforts beai? 

[Issues of economic ard pxfttical globalisation]. These questions analyse flx poftcy ard r^ulatory ccmtext of 

flx new medftmi in each countiy ard flx answas wiU be idaitified tiirou^ ftiterview re^nses as weU as 

poftcy documents, legislaticm ard oflxr secondary sources. 

Research Question 2: What are tiie finks between global capital, media corporations and 

pofttical efite, ff any, in tiansnational sateUite television fti Asia? More specfficaUy, what are flie 

ownership stinctures and busftiess aUiances between sateUite owners, tiansnational broadcasters, 

domestic broadcasters, cable netwodcs, advertisers, programme production houses and oflia cultural 

ftidusbies? [Issues of economic and pofttical globaftsation]. These facts wiU be ascertaftied fiom botii 

primary and secondary data. 

Research Question 3: Has tiansnational sateUite television attracted sizeable audiaices ofparticular 

cuhural or sodoveconomicbadcgrounds fti certafti countiies, ard why? Why has ft not had appeal to oflia 

segments fti fliese and oflxr countiies? [Issues of cuhural and social globaftsaticm]. This assesses tiie extent 

of globaftsation of television aucfiences fti tiie selected Asian countiies; ft wiU be measured by 

analysis of ftidustiy data such as household penetiation, television ratings and audience profiles. 
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Research Question 4: Has cuhural change fti each offlx countiies researched beai ftifluenced 

significanfly by tiansnational sateUitetelevision, andffso, how? Or ff not what oflxr fectors might splaftiflx 

dianges percdved fti some segments of flxse sodeties? [Issues of cuhural and sodal globaftsation]. These 

factors fti cultiiral change wfll be idaitified flirough ftiterview responses, press cfippftigs, academic 

research and government reports. 

Research Question 5: How have tiansnational sateUite broadcasters differentiated flxmsdves fiom 

domestic broadcastos and each oflia by flxft programmftig stiategies? Have advertisa and audiaxe 

response or non-response to flxft offaiigs fti Asia affected tiansnational brc»adcasta programmftig stiategies 

subsequoifly? [Issues of media and brciadcast globaftsation]. This is concemed witii flie globaftsation or 

locaftsation of tiie medium; ft wfll be assessed by content analysis of programme schedules and 

t^xd prime-time programmes, or ftffened fiom ftiterview responses and ftita-media commentary. 

Research Question 6: How have domestic television broadcasters responded to flie entiy of 

flfts new competitor of tiansnational sateUite television? Which of tiieft- stiategies have been more 

effective tiian otiiers? These questions look at tiie competitive envftonment of television 

broadcasting, and the situation wfll be analysed fiom ftiterview responses, ftita-media commentary 

and secondary data [Issues ofmecfia and broadcast globaftsation]. 

Research Question 7: Has tiansnational sateUite television caused flx consoftdation of advatisftig 

sbategy, mecfta buying ard caeative executicm flirou^ ftitemational advertisftig agaxies, as ejqxcted? ff fliis 

has not hqpened, what are flx reasons? [Issues of mariceting ard advertisftig globaftsation]. This is 

concemed witii tiie standardisation of advertisftig; ft should be answered by ftiterviews of decision

makers fti flie broadcasting and advertisftig ftidustiies, or otiierwise verified by content analysis. 

' Research question 8: What are flx products ard brands advertised on, targd maricets of ard creative 

styles used fti commerdals on tiansnational sateUite televisicn? How differait are flxse fiom advatisftig on 

domestic television fti flx flree countiies? [Issues of mariceting and advatising globaftsation]. This seeks to 

discova whetha tiansnational advertisftig differs quafitatively fiom domestic advatisftig fti terms of 

advertisftig stiategy, and could be assessed tiirough secondary data, ftiterview responses and content 

or textual analysis. 

As is consistent witii tiie donftnant ftiductive paradigm tiiat quafitative research adopts, 

models are somewhat disdaftied as potentiaUy constiaftting factors, particularly early fti tiie process. 

Altiiough tiiere was some looseness of design at tiie pflot sttidy stage, given flie time and financial 

constiaftits for tiie fieldworic fti tiiree countiies and tiie need for comparabifity across tiiem, a 

woridng model based on tiie research questions above was adopted prior to tiie acttial fieldworic. 

Mfles and Hubemian (1994) recommend makftig flioughtfifl tiade-oflfe between tight, pre-stincttired 

and loose, ftiductive research designs, dependftig on tiie nattire of tiie problem bdng ftivestigated, 

constiaftits of time, comparabifity of cases, tiie issue ofdata ovaload, and so on. This research on 

tiansnational sateUite television leans towards beftig stincttired, fti beftig confined to ftnpact offlie 

new medium on domestic broadcasting and advertisftig ftidustiy fti specffic national maricets fti Asia 
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AU tiie same ft is ftitendai tiiat tifts research anive at an ftiductively^iaived analytical fiameworic for 

undastandftig flie corresponding process of globaftsation 

3.3.3 Multi-mdhod approach 

The choice of a quafitative ^ r o a c h was detemtinal largefy by flie fact fliat fltis research on 

tiansnational sateUite television was exploratory, flie variables unknown and flieory lackftig 

(CresweU, 1994: 21). This research adopted a quasi-eflmographic mefliodology sftice ft ftivolved 

visiting flie countty, ftiterviewing knowledgeabb persons, obsa^tilg locaUy avaflabb television, 

coUecting documents and audio-visual samples and so on. According to KeUehear (1993: 21), flie 

dhnographic-ftiductive research design is "less a mdhod tiian an approach to analysftig and 

portrayftig a social system., fiom tiie "ftisider's" poftit of view". Thus fti such research designs tiie 

ftteratiire review is usuaUy not foUowed by a tiieoretical fiamework but etimographic description as 

flie researcha endeavours to enta witii empaftiy tiie social world beftig researched This research 

attanpts to test tiie degree to which tiiae an on-site consensus of ufformed opftfton on tiie ftnpact of 

tiansnational sateUite television fti each countiy stiidied, raflia flian ftnposftig an "outsider" 

perspective. 

As an exploratory shidy flfts research needed to be multi-mefliod, wifliout beftig ova-

ambitious, aUowing flie stiiengtiis and weaknesses of each metiiod to compensate for tiiose of otiiers. 

As Brewa and Hunta (1989) advise, some combftiation of etimographic fieldworb, audience 

surveys, experimental stucfies and non-reactive research gives greata credibifity and vafidity to tiie 

results tiirough triangulated comparisons. Sftice titie objective of titis research was to obtafti a multi-

faceteci pxrspective on the ftnpact of transnational sateUite television on domestic advatisftig and 

broadcasting ftidustiies, a numba of data sources and coUection techniques were employed. 

Quafitative case stucfies are typicafly heuristic, helping to consti-uct flieories ftiductivefy fti a 

pioneering area of appfication where theory is lackftig raflia than testing estabftshed theories 

deductively (Merriam, 1988: 57-59). The end-result of titis research is tiiree case-sttidies on tiie 

impact of tiansnational sateUite fti Asia which fticorporate primary data fiom ftiterviews and content 

analysis, secondary data fiom government and ftidustiy, as weU as mecfia research done by ofliers in 

tiie countries. 

The research design described fti tifts section makes jucficious use of metiiodologies endorsed by 

various tiieoretical schools fti mecfia research fti anivftig at an integrated multi-metiiod approach 

suitable for ftivestigating flie developmait of tiansnational sateUite television fti Asia Such research 

plans need to be tempered by tiie reaftties of fieldworic especiaUy carried out fti developftig countiies 

overseas fliat have had ftnpfications for subsequent processes of analysis, aU of which took about 

five years. Thus flie section fliat foUows chronicles flie actiial experience of data coUection fti flie 

field and data analysis back at flie home-base fti Austiafia, along wifli explanations offlie chaUenges 

encountaed and flie rationale for flie solutions chosen. 
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3.4 DATA COLLECTION & ANALYSIS 

This research focuses on flie advent of tiansnational sateUite television and developments fti its first 

five years. Whfle some data was coUected before and afta flie fieldworic, flie research was primarily 

a 'sn^shof offlie sitiiation fti 1994-95, wifli upxiates fiom secondary data sources sftice. Given flie 

multi-method approach adopted to facflitate a comprehensive coverage of the research topic, the 

multi-site and comparative natiire of flie research, as wefl as flie time constiaftits faced by the 

researcher's fidl-time employment, tiie process of data coUection, preparation and analysis was 

pread ova a period of tiiiree years between 1993 and 1996. The findftigs wae written up largely 

during 1997, and no furtha data was coUected that year on continiting developments fti the Asian 

broadcasting industiy, witii a few exceptions particularly where they may have related to earfia 

years. 

3.4.1 Sites and schedule 

The fieldwork was conducted between early 1994 and late 1995, which was fliree to four 

years afta flie ftiauguration of StarTV as flie pioneering broadcasta of tiansnational sateUite 

television and unchaUenged maricd leada, aUowing sufficient time to evaluate its ftipact prior to tiie 

anival of otiia major sateUite broadcastos. The countiies researched represent, to some extent, 

major socio-cultiiral and pofitico-economic regions unda tiie footprint of StarTV, namely South 

East Asia, North East Asia and Soufli Asia fiidonesia was selected as ft had a history of usftig 

sateUite television domesticaUy, ft had restiicted advertisftig previously, and had also maftitaftied an 

open-sky poftcy to fordgn broadcasts. Hong Kong was selected because ft was flie headquarters of 

StarTV, flie poftit fiom which flie broadcasts are up-finked, and where regional advertisftig decisions 

are made for much of East Asia Along wifli Taiwan ft was used to as a base to gaflia data on 

Greata Chftia sftice ft would have been difficult, ff not aftnost unpossftile, to condud fltis research fti 

tiie Peoples' Repubfic of Chftia (PRC) for cultiiral and pofitical reasons. FftiaUy, fiidia was selected 

as a countty fti which sateUite television was offidaUy resteictal and yd widely watohed, and of aU 

tiie Soufli Asian countiies ft was tiie most accessibb pofiticaUy as weU as culttiraUy to tiie researcha. 

More ftnportantly, Indonesia, fiidia and greata Chftia were selected because tiiey wae flie fliree key 

maricets targeted by most tiansnational television broadcasters operating fti Asia 

3.4.2 Decision-maka ftiterviews 

As appropriate tand aftnost ftidispensabb fti exploratory research, ftitaviews were 

conducted wifli key personnd ftivolved ki flie culttiral ftidustiies of fliree countiies fti Asia unda flie 

footprint of StarTV, namefy Indonesia (fiom Soufli East Asia), fiidia (fiom Soufli Asia) and Greata 

Chftia (fiom North East Asia). A prefintinaiy flip was made fti late 1992 to Sftigapore to ftivestigate 
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developments fti ttansnational television fti flie region, which led to a visft to Hong Kong fti orda to 

estabfish contact wifli StarTV. Then a pilot sttidy was done fti fiidonesia where flie ftiterviews were 

conducted mostly fti Jakarta, during January 1994 and fliese were foUowed up agafti fti Jufy 1994. 

For Greata Chftia, most ftitaviews were conducted fti Hong Kong fti August 1994, and during a 

subsequent visft to flie colony as wefl to Taipd fti Decemba 1995. For fiidia, ftiterviews were 

conducted fti bofli Bombay and DeUti during Septemba 1994. 

Table 3A: Distiibution of expert ftiterviewees 

Advertisftig.-

Acxx)unt 

Mecfta 

Creative 

Broacbasters: 

Domestic 

Transnational 

Researchers: 

Market 

Academic 

Regulators: 

Officials 

Community leaders 

Totals: 

Indonesia 

4 

4 

_L 

9 

8 

A 

11 

4 

5 

9 

3 

_1 

4 

33 

India 

5 

5 

_L 

11 

6 

_! 

8 

6 

A 
10 

3 

J, 
5 

34 

China 

1 

7 

_0 

9 

7 

A 
11 

5 

A 
10 

4 

_I 
5 

35 

Totals 

11 

16 

_2 
29 

21 

_9 

30 

15 

JA 

29 

10 

_ 4 

14 

102 

A sample of executives stiatified by advertisftig agencies, broadcast media, research 

organisations and regulatory bodies was necessary fti each countiy because titis would provide 

adequate representation by tiiese homogeneous subsets to enhance accuracy of perception of tiie 

variables unda ftivestigation (Babbie, 1992: 215-218). Potential ftiterviewees fti each of tiiese 

subsets were identified tiirough professional contacts as weU as tiirough bibfiographic sources, and 

fti most cases were ^proached fti advance reganfing participation. Wititin each stiata or 

organisational subset, tiie sampfing was purposive as each ftiterviewee was selected on tiie 

judgement tiiat he or she would be a key ftfformant, able to provide speciafist or professional ftisight 

ftito flie ftnpact of tiansnational television via sateUite on flie national maricet fti genaal, and its 
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media ftidustiies fti particular (Kftinear and Taylor, 1991: 398). Most of tiie advatisftig ftidustiy 

represoitatives w a e drawn fiom among chief exo^utives or mafia managos of ftitanational 

agencies or large domestic agencies wifli ftitemational affifiations and as such keenly aware offlie 

issues ftivolval For flie broadcasting ftidustiy, ftitaviews were obtaftiai witii executives of leadftig 

domestic and tiansnational television broadcasters fti each countty and fliey tended to be eiflia 

pubftc relations, research or operations managers. The researchers w ere sought fti professional 

maricd research organisations and universities, white flie poficy-makers/regulators approached were 

eiflia govanment officials or members of broadcasting advisors- bodies. The breakdown of 102 

interviewees is provided fti Table 3 A. 

As tiie research was exploratory, tiie ftiterviews woe senti-stinctured fti fomi. Issues raised 

by tiie researcha were based on tiie research questions fisted earfia, begftinftig witii tiiose most 

relevant to tiie expertise of tiie ftiterviewee. Indicative examples of tiie questions put to flie 

ftiterviewees are provided fti Appendisc C. The ftitaviews were also an iterative process fti tiiat 

responses of previous ftiterviewees were raised anonymously wifli subsecjuent ftiterviewees for their 

comment. The ftiterviewees were tiien at fiberty to elaborate on flidr perception of the situation, and 

fiirtha issues were raised untfl aU relevant questions were adequately coNered. In titis manna, botii 

flexibifity and consistaicy across flie ftiterviews of decision-makers fiom different organisations and 

witii cfiverse roles fti related ftidustiies could be attaftied (Patton, 1990). Not aU categories of 

ftiterviewees were asked for comment on aU issues, ndtha did fliey voluntea views outside of theft-

areas of expertise. But there was considerable contribution fiom multiple ftiterviewees on each issue 

which aUowed each opftfton to become a facet fti the general consensus arrived at. 

The ftiterviews woe not aucfiot^xd as ft was befieved tiiat ft w ould signfficantly affect flie 

responses as some of the issues cfiscussed wae eitha pofiticaUy or commerciaUy sensitive or botii, 

fti most of tiie countries researched. With tiie permission of the interview ees, brief notes wae taken 

of tiidr comments usftig a secretarial notepad, explaftftng tiiat ft was to assist fti recalfing tiieft-

opfttions and reassuring tiiat they would not be identffied fticfividuaUy but tiiat thdr views would be 

aggregated quafitatively. Sftice tiie respondents were forthcoming witii cancfid views, ft is unlikely 

that they were simply espousing pofiticaUy-correct or sodaUy-acceptable ones, and this was 

ascertaftied by cross-checkftig responses of persons fti sintilar professional capacities. The 

interviews were a combftiation of objective ftfformation-givftig and subjective opftfton, perception 

and speculation, and the fine between these was not always clear. Even where there had to be some 

speculation, given flie dearth of hard data, fliese opftftons or estimates were flie basis on which fliese 

executives, officials and researchers carried out flieft- professional responsibifities, and were flius of 

no less ftnport (Kftinear and Taylor, 1991:399). 

The ftiterview nates, flie primary data for fltis research, had to be panphrased fti orda to 

make sense because they had to be highly abbreviated when written during flie ftiterview. Such 

par^hrasftig was done usuaUy on flie same day or whfle stiU on the field whfle flie memory was stfll 

fiesh. In doftig so the researcha used flie ftiterviewees' own words as far as possible or endeavoured 
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to be accurate to flidr opftftons, even if tianslation was necessitated by flie lack of facflity wifli 

Engfish of some. StiU, vabatim responses were deemed redundant sftice no psychological or 

semiological analysis of fliem was ftitended. The ftiterviews were primarily for ftfformation-

gafliering but aUowed for opfttions and predictions to be expressed Though some radical opftftons 

are reported fti flie dissertation to represent flie range of views, any factual ftffomiation ttiat was quite 

obviously ftiaccurate has been left out. The risk tiiat tiie researcher's own perception would 

nonetitieless bias tiie process of re-paraphrasftig and tianscription was acknowledged, but ft was 

deemed mftiftnal given tiie short time-lag between ftiterview and tianscription, and his fantifiarity 

with tiie ftidustiies and cultures as a forma mecfia professional and resident fti Asia The availabifity 

of multiple ftiterviews and some secondary data acted as furtha checks-and-balances on any 

intepretative bias on the part of tiie researcha. 

Soon afta returning to Austiafia, the ftiterview transcripts were word-processed on to 

computa ASCn files and then prepared for ftitioduction as on-fine raw data ftito tiie project 

database. For quafitative research, Mfles and Hubemian (1994) poftit out that computa software 

currenfly avaflable may be used not just for data analysis but for ecfiting fielcftiotes, ccxfing, data 

ftrJdng, theory buflefing and a host of otha fimctions. The ftiterview data was analysed utifisftig the 

NUD'IST software package which aUows flie development of a fiamework for quafitative analysis 

incorpxirating tiiese mafti functions (Richards and Richards, 1993). Through a set of exploration and 

analytical tools, NUD'IST facflitates searchftig tiie texts of such on-fine documents for word 

patterns, and tiie retiieval of those text units. Cential to tiie fimctionftig of tiftis software tool is tiie 

creation of an ftidexftig system for tiie text units, based on previous research, on tiie research 

questicSns and woridng model as wefl as on issues and concepts tiiat emage as tiie data analysis 

proceeds. Codftig and ftidexftig of tiie ftiterview data was done by tiie researcha as weU as a second 

coda fti orda to assess ftita-coda refiabflity. The second coda was a postgraduate research sttident 

fti tiie social sciences witii considerable ttaftftng and experience fti tiie use of NUD'IST, who had 

been given a tiiorough briefing of tiie research topic and fieldwork consttaftits. The diffaences fti 

coefing were mftftmal and were resolved tiirough discussion to tiie muttial satisfaction of botii, eitiia 

by consensus, compromise or by a casting vote of tiie person deemed havftig greata expertise fti 

tiiat particular area of difficulty. 

The ftiterviewee sources are not identified fti tifts dissertation except by an alpha-numenc 

code for reasons of confidentiafity. Thdr countiy of origfti is identified by tiie ftfttials "Ids" for 

fiidonesia, Ind for India and "Chn" for Chftia, and tiieft- professional statiis by tiie ftfttial digits of'01' 

for advertisftig agency siaS, '02' for broadcastos, '03' for researchas and '04' for poftcy-makas. 

More specific data on tiieft- organisational affifiations and job designations are provided fti Appendix 

B, fti a way tiiat does not,aUow identification offlie respondents. Where an opftfton was expressed 

repeatedly, only one or two ftiterviewees were accredited wifli it, usuaUy flie ones who expressed it 

best. There could be a problem of seenting to extiapolate opftfton finm one ftiterviewee to tiie entire 

ftidustiy, but generaUy fltis was done only when flie ftiterviewees wae befieved stiongly to be 
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reflecting tiie operative "conventional wisdom" fti tiie ftidustiy raflia flian sftnply beftig a lone, 

dissenting voice. Consaisus on how to analyse and present semi-stincttired ftiterview data so as to 

reveal its richness whfle beftig succftict and witiiout undue ftitopreta ftifluence has yet to be 

achieved in tiie discipfine (Fontana and Frey, 1994). 

3.4.3 Govemment/ftidusti-y data 

fii orda to fticrease tiie vafidity and generafisabifity of tiie ftiterview data, a wide range of 

secondary data was coUected. The ftiterviewees were asked for secondary sources ofdata tiiat they 

may have access to, such as audience research, demographic data, annual reports, corporate 

brochures, cfippftigs files. Additional documents were coUected fiom a variety of sources wititin tihie 

countiy. Extensive bibfiogr^hic searches fti tiie region were conducted at tiie Asian Media, 

ftffomiation and Commuitication Centine (AMIC), Chftiese Urtiversity of Hong Kong, and Indian 

ftistitute of Mass Commuitication (EMC) fibraries. This effort uncovered books and reports 

pubfished fti each country, sometimes fti native languages, which were often not known outside tiie 

country, and relevant sections were photocopied at fibraries or the books purchased through local 

bookshops and pubfishers. To some extent fltis procxdure of utflisftig as many sources of 

information and pubfication overcomes the problem of bias towards ftteratiire and data more easily 

accessible to tiie researchers at tiieft- home-base which Coopa (1984) cautions agaftist. 

Wititin tiie constiaftits of tiidr accessibifity to titis researcha and tiidr availabifity witiftn tiie 

time-fiame of tiie fieldwork, secondary data coUection for each countiy fticluded tiie foUowing: 

• tiie numba of tenestiial, cable and sateUite television stations accessible, 

ownership, history of maricet entiies/exits, broadcast hours, programmftig/ 

advertisftig pxificies, eto. 

• sttuctiire of ttie advertisftig ftidustiy, advertisftig expenditiire on flie various 

media, major advertisers, advertisftig rates, programme schedules, eto. 

• government poficies on ficensftig sateUite dishes, cable operators and 

commercial television stations, and on tenestiial programmftig and advatisftig 

content. 

• numba of television sets, sateUite dish antennae, cable subscribers fti flie 

countiy, audience profiles for tenestiial, cable and sateUite channels, eto. 

• audience profiles, viewership pattems, ratings for television programmes, eto. ff 

accessible beftig commercial proprietary ftfformation. 

These secondary data were coUected botii tiirough pubfished or archival sources as weU as 

flirough fti-house resouraes advertisftig and broadcasting exa:utives, research organisations and 

govanment offidals. Some research on tiansnational television has been done at Asian univasities 

or research ftistittites, usuaUy fti tiie fomi of consultancy reports for tiie govemmait fti conjunction 

witii overseas aid agencies and whereva possibb access to tiiese documents was sought. Surveys 
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of audiences done by pubfic service organisations often use national govanment staff accompanied 

by local offidals which could lead to response bias, but often tiiere is no otiia way to conduct field 

research fti many countiies fti Asia, given flidr pofitical cfimate Whereva possibb research 

conducted by nationals offlie countiies ftivestigated were evaluated for partial fticorporation fti tifts 

dissertation, tiius overcomftig any criticism of fordgna bias even tiiough tifts researcha is fiom tiie 

Asian region, fii any case, it was not feasible logisticaUy for fltis researcha to mount extensive 

research fti countiies such as Indonesia, Incfia and China 

Some research on tiansnational sateUite television has also been done by commercial 

sources but titis tends to be proprietary ftfformation and only Umited parts of which were revealed to 

tifts researcha. Due to commercial sensitivities tiiey were not always made avaflable or tiiose 

released were reasonably out-of-date tiiough occasionaUy, as fti tiie case of fiidia, some such data 

was pubfished fti a national newspapa. Some data was obtained only afta tiie researcha was able 

to assure respondents tiiat tiie process of acadanic research meant pubfication of tiie dissertation 

some years fti the future, thus rendering the proprietary data provided quite valueless commerciaUy. 

By stating fti writing ahead of the ftiterview that tiie research was for dex:toral research purposes and 

not for any funded consultancy, this researcha found most respondents cooperative fti providftig 

secondary data, referrals, and otiia forms of practical assistance. Aucftence ratings reports were 

sought tiirough tiie negotiated coopxration ofmecfia owners and/or mecfia research organisations as 

a measure of tiie viewaship for each mecfium and of advertisa ftiterest. Wheneva a television 

broadcasta was not prepared to make ratings data available to researchers and advertisftig agencies 

aftke, an inference tiiat could be drawn quite reasonably was tiiat the data was not favourable 

towarcis theft own channels. 

Whereva possible, news-cfippftigs, tiade magazine articles, corporate brochures and tiie 

ftke were used to sipplement or cross-check ftfformation gaftied via tiie ftiterviews. It must be 

recognised tiiat some of tiie pubfished data coUected might be no more or less accurate flian tiie 

interviews sftice tiiey may be usftig the same sources of ftffomiation. These fticluded pubfic 

relations brochures, annual reports, press releases, mariceting documents (fticluding tide research tiiey 

selectively pubficise), and articles fti tiade pubfications based on ftidustiy "ftiteUigence" (which 

sometimes may be tittle more tiian organisational leaks, ftidustiy rumour, and cocktafl-reception 

hearsay). In a few cases tiie sources used by joumaftsts or autiiors of articles/reports were 

identifiabb as some of ttiose ftiterviewed for titis research. This ftffomiation provided valuabb 

secondary data of a quantitative nature which complemented tiie quafitative approach of tiie 

ftiterviews outfined earfia. 

Sftice tiiese articles and reports were utifised as secondary data for titis research, fliey were 

not fticorporated ftito flie43ibfiography but referenced separately as secondary data fti an Appendix 

A, as were flie details offlie primary data sources such as ftiterviewees and audio-visual materials fti 

Appendix B. To assist fti locating flieft- fifll references, bofli secondary data sources as wefl as 

primary data such as flie ftiterviews, are refened fti flie text of fltis fliesis, exclusively fti flie case-
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stiidy chapters, usftig square brackets to ftidicate fliat flieft- references are to be found fti flie 

appropriate appendices raflia flian fti flie bibfiography fii a fev̂  cases where journal articles and 

book chapters are aUuded to also fti tiie ftteratiire review, metiiocblogy and chapters or vice-versa, 

fliere are references fti botii locations. By weavftig data fiom ftita-media, secondary sources and 

ftiterviews to bufld comprehensive case-sttidies offlie fliree countties, a serious attanpt was made to 

reflect on-site perceptions fti Asia offlie advent and ftnpact of ttansnational sateUite television 

3.4.4 Programming and commercials: 

fii adefition to flie secondary data coUected, local and tiransnational television programmes 

were observed to provide a "witihfti-context" perspective. Ova e\ enftigs, weekends, and as much of 

flie day as possible during tiie weeks of fieldwork tiie researcha a\eraged six hours p a day 

systematicaUy watohftig aU television channels avaflable fti-country via fiee-to-air, cable or sateUite, 

selecting one channel p a day. A sample of theft programmftig. mostly on prime-time, was taped 

off-aft for futiire refaence and to aid fti tiie contextuafisation of ftiterview comments and the analysis 

of secondary data AU of these channels were not avaflable fti Austiafia at the time of tiie fieldwork, 

fliough a few Engfish language channels such as ABN, BBC, Discovery Channel and ESPN have 

become avaflable sftice 1996 through pay-TV providers. The videotapes aUowed for comparison of 

programming on domestic and transnational sateUite tele\ision channels, and across the 

transnationals, and may be utflised for more extensive content analysis of programme flows, genres 

and countiy-of-origfti fti future (Appenefix B). Anoflia form of primary data coUection ftivolved 

television commercials on flie tiansnational station StarTV. Based on previous research cited in tiie 

ftteratiire review, tiie variables measured tiirough content analysis were only tiie product categories 

and brands advertised and tiidr countiies-of-origfti. 

Havftig explaftied tiie tiieoretical orientation and rationale for tiie metiiodology as wefl as flie process 

ofdata coUection and analysis, tiie foUowing chapters wfll report flie findftigs of fltis research. The 

first of fliese, Chapta Four, is a survey offlie tiansnational sateUite tele\ision broadcasters operating 

fti Asia Drawing on secondary sources ft majors on StarTV, tiie pionea broadcasta and focus of 

flfts dissertation The tiiree chapters foUowing ft are analytical case-stiidies of tiie tiiree domestic 

television markets of fiidonesia, Lidia and greata Chftia, based primarily on tiie ftiterview data and 

secondary data. The last of tiiem, Chapta Eight, is a comparati\^e sttidy of advertisftig fti tiie Asia 

region sftice flie ftittoduction of tiansnational sateUite television which fticoiporates content and 

texttial analysis along wifli oflia forms of data coUected. Togeflia tiiese five subsequent chapters 

fonn tiie cnix of titis dis^brtation, witii tiie comparative discussion of tiie overaU findftigs and tiieft-

ftnpfications takftig place fti the conclucfing two chapters. 



ChapterFour 

SATELLITE TELEVISION IN ASIA 

The growtii fti sateUite platfomis and tiansnational television ftidustiy fti Asia fti tiie 1990s is said to be 

flie most rapid worldwide and flie development of StarTV, on which flfts tiiesis focuses, needs to be 

analysed fti tiie context of tiie numerous otiia playas fti titis fledgftng ftidustiy. Whfle domestic 

sateUite television was an ftitegral part of tiie economic stiategies of some develcpftig countiies fti Asia 

since tiie 1950s and 60s, only fti recent years have tiiese and otixr countiies fti tiie region aicountered 

tiie entiy of tiansnational sateUite broadcasts of commercial television, ova which tiie governments 

have Utile contiol. But to date tiiere has been no conprehaisive compflation of ftffomiation on tiie 

various players fti tiie maricet, Id alone tiiorough analysis of tiidr origins and fimctions. Utifisftig 

secondary data drawn fiom diverse ftidustiy sources ova tiie first haff of tiie 1990s, tifts chapta wfll 

chronicle tiie entiy ftito tiie Asian regional markd of tiansnational telesision broadcasters on a numba 

of diffaait sateUite platforms. This regional survey wfll serve to chart tiie regional sateUite television 

envftonment as a prelude to analysis of ftnpact fti specffic countries. 

41 SATELLITE PLATFORMS 

Eva sftice AsiaSatl belied StarTV pionea tiansnational television broadcasting fti Asia sevaal more 

sateUites have entered tiie region witii ambitions to t ^ ftito titis festest growftig market But tiiae have 

long been pubftcfy owned national and ftita-govemmait sateUites fti operation fti Asia, weU before 

AsiaSatl, largely for telecommunications and domestic broadcasting fti aid of economic developmaiL 

Thae have been numerous sateUites operating fti tiie region before and sftice which provide solely 

telqihony, data commurftcations, navigation, geogr^hic survey, meteorology and otha such services. 

Given the purpose of flie research, tifts section wfll survey onfy tiiose sateUite platforms utiftised by 

television channels which cova Asia, and seek to classify tiiem fti tams of tiidr ownaship and 

coverage. 

4.1.1 Regional-commerdal sateUites 

There is an fticreasftig numba of broadcast sateUites ova Asia, most of tiiem owned and 

utilised by commercial ftiterests fiom wititin tiie region, fti otiia words cbmestic and regional 

corporations. Howeva tiie technology for tiie manufecttne of tiiese sateUites and for tiie launchftig of 

fliem, witii tiie possible excqjtions of Chftia and fiidia, remaftis fti tiie hands of multinational 

coporations or govanments of tiie developed world In Asia flie pionea commerdal sateUite owna 

4-1 
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was AsiaSat which helped estabfish tiie tiansnational television maricd and sd tiie tiend for tiie regional 

and global, pubfic and commerdal sateUites to foUow fti tiie region 

Table 4A: M^'or regional-commodal sateUites and flidr television channels 

Satellite 

Launched 

Transponders 

Footprint 

TVCharmels 

AsiaSatl 

Aprill990 

24C>band 

NE,SE,S 
&WAsia 

StarPhis 

Prime Sports 

QiannelV 

BBC Wcrid 

StarQiinese 

Star Movies 

ZeeTV 

Zee Movies 

EL TV 

MyanmarTV 

PakistanTV 

MongoliaTV 

Quidiou Yunnan 

Phoenix 

Woridnet 

Docffdarshan 

AsiaSatl 

Nov 1995 

24C-band 
9Ku-band 

Australasia 
&allAsia 

StarPlus 

Prime Sports 

Channel V 

BBC Worid 

StarQiinese 

Star Movies 

ZeeTV 

Deutschs Welle 

Star Pay-TV 

CCIV4 

CNBC 

APTVAVTN 

HNTV-l 

TVShqjN 

Viva Cinema 

NBC Super 

Apstarl 

July 1994 

24Gband 
9Ku-band 

SE&NE 
Asia 

Time Warner 

ESPN Asia 

MTV Asia 

C N N M 

TVBI/rVBS 

HBO Asia 

Discovery 

Disney 

TNT/Cartoon 

CErV(4chs.) 

MTV Mandarin 

CSIV(3chs.) 

Rainbow 

PHTV(3chs.) 

Taiwan SatTV 

HaishanShenshan 

Thaicoml&2 

Dec93/Oct94 

lOC-bandea. 
2Ku-bandea 

NEAsia& 
IndoChina 

Thai govt (Chs. 

3,5,7,9 & 11) 

CNNi/AusTVI 

IBCBitatnm 

IBC Sports 

IBC Variety 

HBO Asia 

CambodianTV 

Laos TV 

IBC Laos 

VielnamTV 

ThaiSkyTV 

riQQ';i-

Measatl 

Jan 1996 

12Gtend 
SKutend 

SEAsia 
S.China 

RTM(Mly) 

RL\(Mly) 

WahLT(Mly) 

Vaanavil(Mly) 

ABN 

CNBC 

HBO Asia 

ESPN 

MCMGold 

MTV Asia 

Disoey 

Discovery 

HaDmadcEnlm 

TNT/Cartoon 

CNN Ml 

StarTV (5 chs.) 
Tplp^cinn Ada riQQ6fI' 

Asiaweek [1996]. 

AsiaSat. The AsiaSatl sateUite on which StarTV began its operations was previousfy tiie 

Hughes Aftcraft Westar VI which Med to achieve its geostationary orî ft afla launch fti 1984. 

Rdrieved by tiie US OiaUoiga space shuttle, ft was refinbished and tiiai sold by tiie ftisurance 

company for a m a e US$130 ntiUion to a consortium of Hong Kong's Hutohftison 

Telecommunications, flie UK's Cabb & Wfteless, and tiie PRC govanmaif s ftivestinoit ami, Chftia 

ftitemational Tnist and fiivestinait Corporation (CITIQ for use as a a)mmacial broadcast sateUite fti 

flie Asiaiegion AsiaSalA was launched successfiflly fti April 1990 on one ofChftia'sI^ng March EI 

rockds and positioned at an equatorial orijft sfightiy east of Sftigapore, fti a slot assigned by tiie ITU to 

Chftia [Asia Magazftie,1990]. Hutohftison Telecommunications took contiol of a dozen tianspondas 

on ft for flie purpose of rannftig a pan-Asian television savice, StarTV. Most of flie ranaftftng 
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tianspondas were leased by Bangladesh, Myanmar, Mongofta, Nqjal, and Pakistan, countiies which 

could not have afforded a sateUite offlidr own, as weU as Peoples Rq)ubfic of Chftia (PRQ. One 

m^or shardiolda, CliiC, was ftistinmental fti signftig i p its Mftftstiy of Posts and 

Telecommunications as weU as numba of domestic channels [Asia-Pacific Broadcastingl992]. 

About 60 percent of flie tiansponda c^adty of AsiaSatl was utifised for television, mosfly 

tiansnational, tiie tiend towards commerdal television ratiia tiian telephony on Asian sateUites 

foUowing closely tiiat of Eunpe and North America 

The r^id tiansponda take-ip rate for AsiaSatl gave its ownas confidaice to begfti plannftig 

as early as 1992 for AsiaSat2. Despite using identical Long March rockets which had exploded fti 

recent years launchftig two otha sateUites, the technologicaUy more advanced AsiaSat2 was launched 

successfiflly fti Novemba 1995 [Television Asia,1996a]. Wifli a larga footpmnt tiian AsiaSatl, ft 

covers much of Cential Asia and Russia fti tiie north, sttetohftig to Austiafia fti the soutii, J^an fti the 

east, and East Afiica and Turkey fti the west It has 24 C-band tiansponders and rune Ku-band 

tianspondas, the latta focussed on Chftia, Korea, South East Asia and Indo-Qftna StarTV has signed 

a US$200 ntiUion contiad for exclusive access to 20 tianspondas across botii AsiaSatsl & 2 ova 12 

years [APTC&S,1995: 137], tiierdiy demonstiating its commitment to a bng-tenn presence fti the 

Asian television market Despite concems fti the ftidustiy about a glut of tiansponda c^adty, AsiaSat 

contracted tiie Russian rockd Proton (raflia than the acddent-prone Long March) for tiie scheduled 

launch fti late 1997 of AsiaSat3 fiom flie Baftconur cosmcdrome fti Kazakhstan Buflt by Hughes, flie 

sateUite would provide cfigital television and busftiess networks across Asia, fticlidftig tiie Incfian 

subcontinent, tiie MidcUe East and Austiafia [Asia-Padfic SateUite, 1996]. 

Apstar: A close rival of AsiaSat is anoflia PRC-fimded company caUed APT SateUite Co., a 

consortium maftily owned by three PRC govanment agaides: tiie Ministry of Posts aid Telecoms, 

Chftia Aaospace Industiy Corporation and a mifitary sdence commission [Walsh, 1994] as weU as 

nftnority Hong Kong Taiwan and Macao ftivestors. v^Star planned for its sateUites to carry a mix of 

tiansnational and domestic (largely Hong Kong Taiwanese and Chftiese) channels. The US-based 

sateUite television channels such as CNNi, Discovery, ESPN, HBO and TNT (flie provobial 'Gang of 

Five") as weU as otitia m^or tiansnational broadcasters migrated from otiia sateUite platfomis to its 

^jstarl sateUite fti 1994. The regional broadcasters Television Broadcasters ftitanational (TVBI), 

Chftia Entertaftiment Television (CETV) and several Chftiese domestic channels also lease 

tianspondas on tifts first Apstar sateUite [APTC&S,1995:133]. Even before Apstarl was launched a 

groip of seven ftitemational broadcasters, ftxlucfing some of the 'Gang of Five' plus Viacom Inc., 

Paramount Communications fiic. and Hong Kong's TVB signed an agreement to lease a fiirtha 16 

tianspondas on ttidr second sateUite ApStar2 [AWSJ, 1993a]. When ̂ Star2 exploded on launchftig 

fti January 1995, aU flft^ competition to StarTV was postponed briefly tiU tiie replacanent sateUite 

Apstar 2R was launched fti early 1997. Though its 16 Ku-band tiansponders are focussed on Greata 

Chftia, its 28 C-band tiansponders have a footprint covering most of Eunpe and Afiica, and aU of Asia 

fticludftig flie Middle East and Austiafia [APT SateUite, 1996]. 
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ThaiCom: The fliree ThaiCom sateUites launched between 1993 and 1996 are owned by tiie 

giant Shftiawatia Groip of Thafland Though Thaicoml&2 provide coverage Thafland and tiie Asia 

Pacific and are utifised probmftianfly by domestic television offlie fiidoChftiese sub-region, tiiey were 

said to be considering accepting fordgn channels. Howeva Thaicom3 wfll have 24 C-band 

tianspondas spannftig Asia, Europe, Austiafia and Afiica, and 14 Ku-band tiansponders which wfll 

have ̂ t-beams aftned at Thafland and fiidia [Boeke, 1997]. 

Measat: An early usa of fiitelsat and Palapa sateUites, Malaysia had its own Measatl sateUite 

buflt by Hu^es and launched by Aiiane fti Decemba 1995. Owned not by flie Malaysian govanment 

but aprivate corporation ft ficensed, Bftiariang Measatl has footprints centied on Soutii East Asia [Via 

SateUite, 1995b]. In addition to telecommunications savices ft canies a 4(k;hannel pay-TV savice on 

which botii tiansnational and domestic channels are avaflable. A second sateUite Measat2 launched fti 

Novemba 1996 has a larga footprint stietohftig fixim Austiafia to Soutii Asia 

4.1.2 Global-multinational sateUites 

SateUite systems have historicaUy been tiie provftice of ftita-govanmental organisations such 

as fiitelsat and fiitasputiftk, sponsored by tiie capitafist West and tiie communist Eastern Bloc 

respectively. Altiiough fliey were pubfic ftiterest organisations cataftig to aU nation-states, tfiey 

rpresented efforts at pofitical and economic hegemony by tiie two sides of tiie Cold War fti titis 

sunogate araia of space. These organisations sought to place sateUite technology fti flie savice of 

national development fti developftig countiies fti tiie 1960s and 1970s, an age when tiie 

commerdafisation of tiiat technology was relativefy unknown Botiti have since had to fece ip to the 

chaUteges of tiie markd to tiidr duopoly and are now just two competitors among many fti tiie new 

global markd for commerdal sateUite systems. 

Intelsat. This consortium ofl33 nation-states has 22 powerfifl sateUites globaUy. Twelve of 

tiiem have large footprints fti tiie Incfian Ocean ard Asia-Pacific region, and carry such channels as 

Nippon TV, Deutohe WeUe TV, ESPN, RFO Tahiti, Channd 7 Thafland, PTS Taiwan, Canal France, 

Tuma, aU flie Austiafian networks and TVNZ. Faced with commerdal competition, Intelsat has 

b^un replacing its agftig sateUites witii Intelsat 7-series and Intelsat 8-saies sateUites, positioned ova 

tiie Pacific Ocean In a break fixim tradition Intelsat also chose to purchase 50 percent of ChftiaSat 5, 

owned and operated by Chftia, whfle flie Chftiese have purchased 45.049.9 percent of Intelsat 805 

covoing tiie Asian landmass and due to be launched fti 1997 [Via SateUite, 1994b]. 

PanAmSat. A commerdal rival to fiitelSat owned by US and Mexican ftiterests, PanAmSat 

has two sateUites fti the region givftig ft a global networic Its Pas-2 and Pas4 beam channels ftito Asia 

such as ABN, Disney, NHK ftitemational (Japan), CCTV (Chftia), Sony, ABS-CBN, TNT, and 

Doordaishan fiitemation^ (hicfia). The newa Pas-4 sateUite has tians-fiidian Ocean coverage, and 

carries fiirtha channels on its specific Afiican and European beams. PanAmSat benefited fiom tiie 

shock feflure of flie Apstai2 launch when a numba of tiie latter's cftents opted to migrate to Pas-4, 

which has also attracted Incfian channels fticludftig Doordarshan [APTC&S, 1995e: 141]. 
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Table 4B: M^or global-multinational sateUites and tiidr television channels 

Satellite 

Launched 

Transponders 

Footprint 

TVChannels 

ftitelSll 

1985 

26Gband 
6Kurband 

Australasia 
SE&NE Asia 

TVNZ 

USIA 

ESPN Ml 

Deutsche Welle 

Ch.lO[Aus] 

ai.7[Aus] 

Ch.9[Aus] 

ABC[Aus] 

NHK [Jap] 

RFO Tahiti 

ToltyoB'cstSys 

WoridNet 

ai7[Tliar| 

Pacific Skylink 

Intel 704 

1994 

26 C-band 
10 Ku-band 

SE,NE, 
S&WAsia 

Canal Fiance 

USIA 

Srishtipnd] 

Orbit [3 ch.] 

Turner 

ASETV 

Eenadu [India] 

WoridNet 

NHK[J^] 

Sources: Nielsen SRG [1995]; Cable Satellite Asia [1996b]; 

Pas-2 

1994 

16&band 
16Ku-band 

Oceania, China 
Australasia 

ABSCBN[Phri 

Countty Music 

ESPN Asia 

Discovery 

CrN[HK] 

ANBC 

TNT/Cattom 

MTV Asia 

NHK[J^] 

KDD [J^] 

NBC 

CCTV 

TCS[Sgp] 

ABN 

Asiaweek [1994]; 

Pas-4 

1995 

16&band 
24 Ku-band 

Indian Ocean 
Europe, Afiica 
Asia, Australasia 

BBC Worid 

CNNM 

ESPN 

Disr>ey 

Docsdaishan 

SABC[S Afiica] 

TNT/CailDon 

MTV Asia 

Jain TV [Ind] 

M-Net[SAfr] 

SoiyEntmt 

CCTV 

HcmsTV 

ABN 

Libeity/Ta 

Coopennan [1995]; 

Rftnsatl&2 

1993/1994 

7 C-band 
1 Ku-band 

SAsia& 
IndoChina 

TaiwanTV 

SunTV[Ind] 

UdayaTV[lnd] 

Asianet[Ind] 

Raj TV [Ind] 

Music Asia 

ViJayTV 

EMTV[PNG] 

Televisionasia [1996]; 
Asiaweek [1996]. 

Others: Anotha ftitemational sateUite consortium to rival Intelsat sftice 1971, tiie fiitasputiftk 

consortium conprised tiie forma USSR and its aUies fti Eurcpe and Asia Operated by tiie Russian 

Mftftstiy of Postal Savices and Telecommmftcations, ft has a range oftai Gorizont, Ekran and Raguda 

sateUites covaftig tiie Asia region A sign of tiie post-Cold War times, tiie US-owned Rftnsat 

organisation operates two Russian-buflt sateUites: an aging Gorizont (used by one of tiie fiicftan 

commadal television channels) and a newa Rftnsatl carryftig seven tianspondas and covering a vast 

area fiom above tiie Pacific Ocean, stiietohftig fiiom Alaska fti tiie east, Russia fti tiie norfli, Incfia fti flie 

west and Antartica fti tiie soutii More television-bearing sateUites owned by tiiese and otiia firms are 

said to be comftig on stieam fti Asia during tiie late 1990s ftxludftig flie much-rumoured and long-

awaited Pac-Star covering flie Pacific islands, Hawaii, J^an, even tiie US West Coast 
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Table 4C: M^or domestic-pubfic sateUites and tiidr television channels 

Satellites 

Launched 

Transponders 

Footprint 

TVCharmels 

Palapa B2P 

1987 

24Cband 

SEAsia 

CNN Ml 

HBO Asia 

ESPN Asia 

ABN 

RCn(Ids) 

scrvads) 
TPI(Ids) 

AntBve(Ids) 

Indosiar(Ids) 

RTMl(Mly) 

TV3(M]y) 

AusTVI 

Chnl9(Aus) 

Canal France 

TCSI(Sgp) 

RTB(Bm) 

TVBI(Hkg) 

ABSCBN(Phl) 

GMA(Ph]) 

Peoples'(Phi) 

Palapa CI 

1996 

30Cband 
4 Ku-band 

SEAsia& 
Australasia 

CNNMl 

HBO Asia 

ESPN Ml 

ABN 

Rcnads) 
sew (Ids) 

TPI(Ids) 

Anteve(Ids) 

Indosiar(Ids) 

RTMl(Mly) 

TV3(Mly) 

AusTVI 

Chnl9(Aus) 

Canal France 

TCSI(Sgp) 

RTB(Bm) 

MTV Asia 

Discovery 

StarTV 

Peqjlesl&2 

Mega(Mly) 

ftisat2B/2C 

1993 & 1995 

12-18 Cband 
2Stend 

S&CAsia 

CNNMl 

DD4 

DDIO 

QnnasatS 

1990 

ISCband 
6Ku-band 

China 

OCTV-1 

OCIY-2 

OCIV-3 

OCIV-6 

oav-7 
ZhegangTV 

XizangTV 

SiduanTV 

SiandangTV 

)&giangTV 

Aiabsat IQID 

1992 & 1993 

14 Cband 
IS-band 

Middle East, 
Europe, Afiica 

MEBC 

Canal FraiKe 

CNNi 

Kuwait SatCh. 

Dubai SatClL 

AbuD.SatCh. 

Oman TV 

S Arabian TVl 

S Arabian TV2 

Morocco TV-1 

Mauritania TV 

JradanJRTV 

Egypt ̂ .Ch. 

Sources: Nielsen SRG [1995]; Cable Satellite Asia [1996b]; Asiaweek [1994]; Coopennan [1995]; Television Asia [1996]; 
Kupen]s[1994]. 

4.1.3 Domestic-pubfic sateUites 

Unda tifts section we classify government-owned sateUite operators which aftned origftiaUy at 

tiidr domestic maricets, altiiough progressively tiiey have provided platforms for ndghbourftig 

countiies' pubfic and cemmocial broadcasts as weU as tiansnaticmal broadcasts. Furthermore, 

govanmaits fti Asia have been privatisftig tiidr sateUite opoators which have fti turn entered ftito 

stiategjc alftances witii multinational corporations. Altanative tiiese go\emments have been relegating 
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national ftivolvanent fti tiie sateUite ftidustiy to joftit-voitiires of cbmestic and fordgn firms, tiie forma 

often havftig connections dftectly or ftidftiecfly to tiie centies of pofitical powa fti tiie countiy. Thus tiie 

ftne between domestic and tiansnational, pubfic and commerdal sateUite is becomftig fticreasftigly 

diflficult to draw as titis section wfll fllustiate. 

Insat. Afta experimenting witii borrowed sateUite tianspondas fodia began launchftig its own 

sateUites fti 1982-3. Presenfly fttidia has two sateUites fiisatlD and Insal2A which cany Doonlarshan 

(DD), tiie domestic pubfic-television network. Afta years of ftttle progress Insat has recdved new 

inpehis fit)m tiie suckien ejq)ansion of Doordarshan ftito a multiple regional-language savice fti 

response to competition firom tiansnational sateUite television [APTC&S, 1995:137]. It launched tiiree 

ftisatZ series sateUites between 1995 and 1997 to more tiian replacG earfta sateUites [Coopennan, 

1995], and tiie fiidian government is appearftig open to leasftig spare tiansponders to commadal 

television, botii domestic and tiansnational. fiisat 2C, launched fti Decemba 1995 by Arianne raflia 

flian domesticaUy, has 24 tianspondas and a C-band footprint covering Northeast Afiica, Cential and 

Westem Europe, Soufli Asia and South East Asia Vyftig for its use are tiansnational channels 

Discovery, Disney and TNT/Cartoon Network and cbmestic channels such as JainTV and BiTV, fti 

addition to DD-CNNi and otha national, metirjpofitan and regional channels of DD [Television Asia, 

1996a]. 

Palapa: This fiidonesian-owned sateUite network origftiaUy ftitended and long used for 

domestic broadcasting has become a de facto tiansnational sateUite platform. On its B2R sateUite 

which canies tiie fiidonesian national broadcasta TVRI, ft has also carried tiie domestic television 

services of Malaysia, tiie Phflippines and P^ua New Guftiea On its lata sateUite B2P ft carried 

ftidoriesian commerdal channels as weU as tiansnational channels such as CNNi, ESPN, Discovery, 

HBO, ABN, Channel 9 (Ausbafta), Hong Kong's TVBI and MTV Asia The high-powa commercial 

Palapa CI and C2 replaced Pal^a B2P fti 1996-97. Satefindo, tiie private operator of fiidonesia's tiftrd-

genaation sateUites, has cjpted for wida coverage and higha capadty for its Pal^a C3 fti orda to med 

broadcasta danand [Via SateUite, 1994b]. 

ChinaSats: The Chftia Telecommunications and Broadcast SateUite Corporation (CTBSQ, a 

commadal arm offlie PRC Mftftstiy of Posts and Telecommunications, has four sateUites fti place: 

ChftiaSalsl, 2,3 & 5. The first ttnee were buflt and launched by tiie Chftiese between 1988 and 1990, 

and used prftnarily for voice, data and television tiansmission by its domestic television services 

[Coopaman, 1995]. Chftiasat5 was Chftia's first fordgn-buflt sateUite but ft is actiiaUy tiie fomia 

Spacendl launched fti 1984 and tiansfened to CTBSC ownaship fti late 1992. It is used by a numba 

of national and provfticial television stations such as CCTV-1,2,3,6 & 7, Zhdjiang TV, Xizang TV 

and Sichuan TV for domestic broadcasting [Cabb & SateUite Asia, 1996b]. ChftiaStarl, tiie 

replacement for Chftiasat^, was buflt by Lockheed for launch fti late 1997, and ft would have a footprint 

covering most of Asia Alfliough Chftia has resorted to purchasftig sateUites fiom Westan sources, ft 

seems to ftisist on launches on one of its own Long March rockets, pahaps to support fliat ftidustiy or 

sftrqily out of national pride. 
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Others: A relative latecoma to tiie national sateUite stakes, Korea launched two sateUites 

wiflifti sk montiis of each oflia befieved to be primarily for tiie cbmestic maricd [Via SateUite, 1996]. 

Towards West Asia tiie Arab SateUite Communications Or^nisation, a consortium founded by tiie 

Arab League fti 1976, operated Arabsat IC and ID utiftsed for botii telephony and broadcasting by 

West Asian states as weU as tiansnational television such as CNNi, Canal France ftitemational (CFl), 

Middle-East Broadcasting Centa (MBQ, Ori3ft Communications and Futiire Vision [Via SateUite 

7P95a]. Anoti^ia sateUite playa at tiiat westem end of tiie Asian continent was Amosl launched by 

Israel Aftraaft ftidustiies Ltd [Via SateUite, 1994a], tiiough wifli smaUa foo^rints ova Europe and tiie 

Middle East Its fticlusion here is fti tiie ftiterests of ftnpartiaftty fti tiie Middle East pofttical situation, 

and for tills autiior to cfisclaftn any influence of ft beftig his rare name-sake fti his motivation to research 

sateUite television fti Asia The growing numba of sateUite platfomis fti West and Cential Asia, and 

Oceania often sharing footprints witii Norfli Afiica, Europe and Austialasia, are beyond tiie scope of 

fliis dissertation 

Table 4D: Launches of sateUite platfomis fti Asia, early to mid-1990s 

1991 

Statkmar-13 

IntelsatSll 

Pa]apaB2R 

AsiaSatl 

1992 

Insat 2A 

Palapa B4 

Optus Bl 

Stationar-21 

1993 

Stalionar-3 

(jorizont-41 

Insat 2B 

fiitelsat 703 

Rimsatl 

Chinasat3 

Pal^Pcflc 

1994 

Gals-1 

E3q3ress-2 

G<xizc»it-42 

Rimsat2 

Apstarl 

China/DFH 

PanAmSat 

Thaiccxn 

1995 

GaJs-2 

Stationar-12 

Statifmar-20 

fiisat 2C 

AsiaSal2 

RimsatEjqjl 

Nstar-a 

NStar-b 

DFH-3A2 

fiitelsat 703 

fiitelsat 704 

fiisal2C 

Pas4 

JCSat-3 

Koreasat-l 

Koreasat-2 

1996 

fiisat 2D 

RinisatBq)2 

RimsatExp3 

Measat-l 

Measat 2 

A ĵstar-IA 

Apstar-2R 

fiitelsat 709 

fiitelsat 801 

fiitelsat 802 

fiitelsat 803 

Thaicom-3 

Palapa CI 

Palapa C2 

Indostar-1 

Mabuhay 

Sources; Coqjennan [1995]; Television Asia [1996]; Euroconsutt [1995] 

The skies above Asia are cataftfly beconftng congested witii sateUites, fllusti:ated by ftiddents of 

jockeyftig for oriiital slots. As of late 19% tiiere were 34 sateUites servftig Asia witii an additional 21 

sateUites provicftng tians-Pacific and tians^Incfian Ocean coverage. The ouflook for flie pan-Asian 
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sateUite television broadcasters was not altogdha positive sftice tiie growtii of domestic commadal 

TV channels fti Asia had spawned stiff conpetition among aU broadcasters and caused an acute 

danand for quafity programmftig. Afta flfts massive expansion, a glut of channels and conseciuenfly a 

shake-out of sateUite platfomis would nomiaUy be antidpated. For tiie moment tifts scans not tiie case 

because many tiansnational channels are utifisftig more tiian one sateUite platform each fti tiidr 

ddamftiation to taflor tiidr oflferings to difiFerent subregional maricds. There seems to be no conelation 

bdween ownership of channels and tiidr preferaice to be located on sateUite platfomis owned 

sftnflarly, tiie only criterion seonftigly bdng tiie maricets reached by tiie latter's footprints. It is fti tifts 

context of rapidly shifting maricets and fticreasftig competition tiiat we need to look at tiie brief history 

of StarTV which foUows. 

4.2 STARTV 

Transnational television fti Asia was ftitixxhiced not by some Westan multinational corporation but by 

flie fentily-owned concems of an Asian busftiessman The idea of refinbishftig a rdrieved errant 

telecommunications sateUite and utifisftig ft ftistead to broacbast television came fiom tiie fentily of 

Hong Kong miUionaftie Li Ka-Shftig The sateUite's purchase and launch fti 1991 had tiie coUaboration 

offlie People's Repubfic of Chftia (PRQ government whfle tiie broacbast savice stayed fti tiie hands of 

flie Li femfly and flieft- largely femfly-owned Hutohftison Wharrqxia conglomerate. But its much-

pubficised sale to Riqjert Murdoch's ftiterests fti 1993-94 and subsequait programmftig decisions led to 

som^ confiontation with the PRC government This section traces the history of StarTV and its 

evolution fixim a pan-Asian broadcasta owned by an Asian congjomaate to a targeted sub-regional, 

aftnost domestic one owned by a Westan muftftiational mecfia corporation 

4.2.1 Phase One: Pan-Asian/Cosmopofitan (c. 1991-1993) 

Ownership and control: The sateUite broadcasta StarTV, witii a c^itaftsation of US$300 

ntiUion, was fttitiaUy a whoUy-owned subsidiary of HutehVision, a 50:50 joftit-ventiire of Hutohftison 

Whanpoa The latta was also a shareholda fti AsiaSatl and a private conpany continued by tiie 

fenifly of Hong Kong bflfionafte Li Ka-Shftig. The television savice, said to be flie braftichfld ofhis 

son and StarTV dq)uty chaftman Richard Li, commenced busftiess fti Decemba 1990 ftnmediatefy 

afta tiie Hong Kong govanment granted ft a broadcasting ftcense. Between August and Decemba 

1991 StarTV launched aU its five channels on a pan-Asian basis on two foo^rints fixim AsiaSatl. Its 

broadcasts utilised NTSC-M on its northem beam which covers North East and Cential Asia fticlucfing 

Jqian and Chftia, and utpsed Pal-B on its soutiiem beam which covers Soutii East, Soutii and West 

Asia fticlidftig Indonesia and India [E^qjression, 1992-93]. 
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Table 4E: StarTV channels and tiidr development, 1992-96 

Channel 

StarPlus 

Prime Sports 

BBC 

Star Mandarin 

MTV Asia 

Channd V 

Star Movies 

PheonixChin. 

StarPlus Taiwn 

ESPN Asia 

ESPN fiidia 

StaiSportsInti 

StaiSportsLiti 

StarConposite 

StarPlus Japan 

StarPlus ftifl 

StarSportsftiti 

StaiSpcKtsM 

StarMovieSEA 

StaiMovieAsia 

Satl. 

ASat-I 

ASat-I 

ASat-I 

ASat-I 

ASat-I 

ASat-I 

ASat-I 

ASat-I 

ASat-2 

ASat-I 

ApStrl 

Pas-4 

Pas-4 

Pas-2 

PlpB2P-

JCSat 

Measat 

Measat 

JCSat 

Measat 

Measat 

1992 

PanAsian 

PanAsian 

PanAsian 

PanAsian 

PanAsian 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1993 

PanAsian 

PanAsian 

PanAsian 

PanAsian 

PanAsian 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1994 

PanAsian 

Sub-regional 

Souftiem 

PanAsian 

(Ceased) 

Sub-regional 

Nortiaem 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1995 

Southern 

Sub-regional 

Soufliem 

(Ceased) 

-

1996 

Soufliem 

Affiance 
wifli ESPN 

(Ceased) 

_ 

_ 

MuWdom Muhidom 
(Taiwan, PhiL, India) 

Northem Ncrtiem 

Soufliem Soufliem 

Muhi-dom 
(PRC,Sgp,Mly) 

Domestic 

Muhidom 

Dcffnestic 

Muhidom Muhidom 
(NEAsia,SEAsia, SPcfc) 

Domestic 
(fiidia) 

SAsia 

SEAsia 

Dcanestic 
(Indffliesia) 

-

-

-

-

-

Domestic 
(fiidia) 

SAsia 

SEAsia 

Dcmiestic 
(fiidraiesia) 

Domestic 

Domestic 
(Malaysia) 

DcHnestic 
(Malaysia) 

Japan 

Domestic 
(Malaysia) 

Domestic 
(Malaysia) 

Number of Channels: 14 18 

Sources: Basedon StarTV [1993,1994,1995 &1996]Mafer/'acfa and oflier sources. 

Legend: 

PanAsiaii=saiTie programming on both AsiaSatl footprints across Asia 
Sub-iegional=piugiaiiunitig diflferentiated betweai nrafliem and souflimi AsiaSatl footprints 
Norfliem=available only on northem AsiaSatl footprint, targeting largely China, Taiwan and Phil^ipines 
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Soufliem = available only on soufliaii AsiaSatl foo^mnt targeting largely Mia and oflier Soufli & West 
Asian countries 

Multidom = available on eiflia" footprint but targeted at two or more danestictetional madcets by 
progtamming and/cff encryption 

Domestic = available usually on a national or muMnational satellite odier flian AsiaSats 1 OT 2 and targded 
at one national market by programming and/or encryption 

Channeb and programming: StarTV began fti 1991 witii a package of five channels identical 

on botii northem and soutiiem beams: StarPlus (entertaftiment). Star Mandarin (oitataftiment), Prime 

Sports, BBC World Service (news) and MTV Asia (music). Star Plus, tiie Engfish-language femfly-

aitertaftiment channel, broadcast 24 hours a day, reachftig its target audiences across its footprint 

tiirough tiie dififaent prime-times (Table 4E). The programmftig fere fticluded dramas ftke Flying 

Doctors, comecfies ftike M*A*S*H, soap-operas such as Santa Barbara, taUc shows ftke Oprah, 

documentaries, cartoons fike The Simpsons and awards shows fike The Oscars. The counterpart of 

StarPlus was tiie Star Chftiese channel which offered tiie only non-EngUsh programmftig on 

tiansnational sateUite television when ft was launched fti Octoba 1991. Sometimes referred to as Star 

Mandarin, ft offered a broad range of entatainment and ftrformation programmftig fti Mandarin 

fticludftig drama, sit-coms, variety shows, game shows, taftc shows, finandal news, documaitaries, 

music and cartoons [StarTV, 1992b]. Its programming was sourced ftfttiaUy finm Taiwan, though 

aucftence preferences saw expansion of its sourdng to Hong Kong e^jedaUy. Altiiough ft was pan-

Asian fti reach, the targd audiences of Star Chftiese were tiiose of Taiwan, Chftia and to a lessa extent 

Hong Kong and cfiasporic Chftiese elsewhere in East Asia 

The BBC World Service Television, a corrpdiensive ftitemational news channel, had its 

Asiah and fti fact worldwide launch fti Novemba 1991, and was tiie only channel fti which StarTV 

itself was not also tiie programme provida. Its programmftig cft:ew on tiie resources of tiie BBC, one of 

tiie larga news-gatiiering operations worldwide conprising 250 coire^xDudaits fti 50 bureaus and 

aijoyftig a long-stancfing reputation for breadth, credibflity and inpartiafity which CNNi had not 

achieved Its leadftig news programmes woe "BBC Newsday* as weU as The World Today* where flie 

reports recdved fti-dqjfli analysis. Presented every half-hour fti prime-time and evay hour otiierwise, 

its news buUetins bring iq>to-the-mftiute news coverage. 

As Asia's first aU-^rts channel, Prime Sports broadcast 24 hours p a day and ftfttiaUy 

provided 1,500 hours live' coverage of major ftitemational and regional ^ r t i ng events fticludftig 344 

hours of live' crickd matohes fti 1993 [StarTV, 1994c]. fii its short-ft\'ed stint on StarTV, tiie 24-hour 

music channel MTV Asia was estabftshed as a joftit-venture witii its parent company Viacom 

ftitemational. The music videos were ftiterspersed seamlessly and at a rapid pace witii interviews, 

news, sports, commerdals and 'rockumentaries' fti a characteristicaUy postinodem coUage targeted at 

tiie 12-25 age groi^). M<?st of tiie content was US fti origfti, a situation put down to tiie lack of music 

videos of conqjarabb quaftty and styb fiom tiie countiies MTV Asia was beftig broadcast to as of tiie 

early 1990s. Asian content was said to have grown fiom 5 percent when MTV Asia was first broadcast 
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on StarTV to as much as 50 percent tiiough tiiis was cjuafified as bdng only 'at catafti times of tiie day" 

[Balfour, 1993]. 

Penetration and viewership: StarTV aftned ftfttiaUy to reach tiie EngUsh-^)eakftig, 

cosmopofttan, high-eanftng efite among tiie potaitial 2.5 bflfion viewers fti tiie 38 countiies langbg 

fiiom Israel to J^an unda its footprints. This region conpisftig two-tiftids of tiie world's population, 

was characterised by r^idly developftig economies and tiius growftig advertisftig budgets and as yet 

underdeveloped cbmestic television media A survey commissioned by StarTV less tiian a year afta 

inauguration reported tiiat at least 3.8 milfion of Asia's households were recdvftig its programmftig, 1.2 

mflfion of tiiose housdiolds bdng accounted for fti fiidia and Taiwan [Expression, 1992-93], a sitiiation 

which wiU be ejqilaftied lata fti tiiis thesis. Anotiia survey fti Febmary 1993 reported 11.2 mflfion 

housdiolds enable of recdvftig StarTV, tilie highest ftiddence bdng 4.8 mflfion households fti Chftia, 

3.3 mflfton fti Incfia and 1.9 mflfion fti Taiwan [Asian A&M, 1993]. ft must be home clearly fti nftnd 

tiiat tiiese penetiation figures represent sftipfy housdiolds which have access to sateUite and cable 

television Whfle they have the potential to view StarTV there figures fti no way give any fticftcation 

whetiia tiiese households were actuaUy watohftig ft among aU tiie stations ard channels tiiey have 

access to, much less how many viewers there were fti each, for how long each watehed and with what 

degree of attentioa 

4.2.2 Phase Two: Sub-regional/Diasporic (c. 1993-95) 

Ownership and control: fii July 1993 News Corporation, betta known as the flagship of 

Riqiat Murdoch's global mecfia aipfte, bou^t a contioUftig 63.6 pocoit ftitoest fiom Hon^ong's Li 

Ka-Steig and his Hutehftison Whampoa groiq3, fca- US$525 mflfion fti cash and News Corp shares. 

The purchase complanented News Corporation's otiia television busftiesses: tiie BSkyB sateUite 

television service fti Europe, Fox Broadcasting fti tiie US, and a joftit-vaiture witii Televisa fti Mexico, 

tiie world's largest Spanish-language broadcasta [Stiaits Tftnes, 1993b]. In 1995 News Corporation 

purchased tiie ranaftftng 36 percait share fti StarTV witii tiie fijfl ejq)ectation tiiat ft would lose about 

US$100 mflfion p a year for a few years tiiaeafta. Valuftig StarTV was difficult sftice ft had been fti 

operation for orfly two years, and whfle oflfidaUy US$110 mflfion was said to have been ftivested fti it, 

some estimates have been double tiiat [Qng, 1993]. Nonetiieless Murdoch recognised tiie profit 

potaitial of tiie ftnpending boom of tiie television audiaice fti Asia. According to rough estimates tiien, 

advertisftig revenues on StarTV were estimated reach US$1 bflfion by flie middle of 1994 [Nadkami, 

1994]. 

There was some consternation fti pofitical drcles around tiie region about tiie purchase by 

Murdoch of StarTV, most notably by Malaysia's prime mftftsta Mahathft- Mohammed. The Peoples' 

Repubfic of Chftia (PRQ lata responded to a speech by Murdoch about sateUite television leadftig to 

tiie downM of totafitarian governments by bannftig tiie personal ownership of sateUite dishes. 

C^estions were raised about tiie finandal wisdom botii of Murdoch buyftig StarTV and of Li Ka-Shing 

seUftig it Given tiie bss-makftig statiis of StarTV tiiae has been speculation fliat Murdoch had otiia 
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more sftiista ftiqjaiafist motives of a cultural nature \Yeap, 1993]. ft was also speculated fliat Li Ka-

Shftig sold StarTV because its programmftig content was antagonisftig govemmait offidals and tiius 

jeopardisftig his busftiess relations witii some of tiie govanmaits fti Asia, particularly tiie PRC. 

ftionicaUy tiie StarTV deal would not have matoiafised if an eariia bid by Murdoch to buy ftito Hong 

Kong's TVB had not been mfted by tiie local govanmenf s disapproval [SCMP, 1993a]. Mmdoch had 

planned to purchase a 22 percent share of TVB, prior to its launch of a sateUite channd on ApStarl as 

part of a loose consortium witii ESPN, CNN, HBO and Austiafia Television which would have been a 

tineatto StarTV [FEER, 1993a]. 

Channeb and programming. Atiaftment of majority ownership by News Corporation was 

foUowed by a m^or managemait restinctiire fticludftig tiie mass resignation of tiie chief executive and 

30 otiia executives [Asia-Pacific Broadcasting, 1993]. The new chief executive gave tiie first 

indications of a change of stiategy fiom a pan-Asian one to multi-domestic or sub-regional one [Soufli 

Chftia Momftig Post, 1993b]. Once tiie key new staff were fti place, StarTV began diflfaentiating its 

channel oflferings on tiie two footprints, the northem one covering Chftia, Taiwan and the Phiftppfties 

primarily, and tiie soufliem one maftfty covering fiicbnesia, fiicfia ard the Mddle-East 

The replacement offlie BBC World Senice on tiie northem beam witii a Mandarin movie 

subscription channel, whfle retaftftng ft on flie soutiion beam, mariced tiie start of regjonaftsing StarTV 

programmftig. The BBC World Savice had run afoul of tiie Chftiese autiiorities and was befieved to 

have been witiidrawn fiom tiie northem beam fti April 1994 so as not to cause fiirtha offence ard 

tiireaten one of StarTVs m^or potaitial markets. It was left on tiie soutiiem beam where tiie otiia 

m^'or StarTV maricd of India had a long tiadition of ftstoftng to tiie BBC news on radio. By late 1994 

tiie BfeC World Service Television programme schedule had 25-minute news buUetins every hour on 

tiie hour. Effort was dftected to make tiie news relevant to Asia, and particularly to local and expatriate 

busftiess executives opoating in tiie region. A sarrpUng of otha programming fti late 1994 fticluded 

The Money Programme, World Business Report, Indian Business Report, Panorama (current afl&fts 

documentaries), as weU as tiavel, computa awaraiess and nature programmes [BBC, 1994a/b]. 

Star Movies, which replaced BBC World on tiie northem tianqxmda, ftfttiaUy featined 

Cantonese movies on a subscription basis to 1.7 mflfion households fti Taiwan on 160 cable networks, 

as weU as tiie Phflippfties and Chftia to a fimited extent Sftice flien avaflable on botii tiansponders, ft 

has featured 24-hour movies fiom around the world, ranging fiom comedy, action/adventure and 

romance, to famfly, westan, classics, and kftig-fii/sword-play. These movies have been fti tirni ad^ted 

and targeted at differait subregional audiaices of StarTV. For ftistance, Engftsh-language movies wae 

sub-titied fti Hftidi for tiie fiidian maricet, Arabic for tiie Gulf states, fti Mandarin for Chftia and Taiwan, 

and fti Thai for Thafland. Star Chftiese, previously a genaal oitertaftiment channel, aimed now to 

targd Chftiese executive^ and busftiesspersons more specificaUy witii a finandal programme, chfldrai 

and teenagers witii cartoons and ftifo-taftimait, women witii Japanese dramas, and famflies fti gaiaal. 

Most of its programmftig is sourced ftfttiaUy fti Hong Kong and Taiwan, tiiough graduaUy more widefy 

if stiU regionaUy fiom China, J^an and Korea [StarTV, 1995b]. 

file:///Yeap
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Table 4F: Countiies enable of recdvftig StarTV, witii vafidated household penetiation, 1992-97 

Countries 

SEAsia 
Phftippnies 
Indcxiesia 
Thailand 
Malaysia 
Brand 
Myanmar 
Vietnam 
NEAsia 
Oftna PRC 
Taiwan ROC 
HongKong 
Korea, S. 
Japm 
Macau 
Soufli Asia 
India 
Pakistan 
Bangladesh 
West Asia 
Israel 
UAJE. 
Saucft Arabia 
Kuwait 

i 
Bahr^ 
Lebanon 
Oman 
Qatar 

Total 

Increase % 

1992 
June 

10,414 
14335 
9,000 

1,200,000 
1,191,419 

150,000 
18,945 
13,400 
5,000 

1,282,500 
30,195 

272,000 
10,000 

4,000 
3,000 

3,029,868 

-

1993 
February 

137,141 
36,211 
32393 

4,800,000 
1,980,140 
3M,809 
18,945 

3300,500 

6139 

410,000 
72,809 

12,780 

11,166,967 

268% 

1994 
January 

187,431 
49,807 
142,805 

30362,966 
2376,433 

330,827 
183,838 

7,278,000 
77,038 

621,000 
116,589 

31,210 

42,126,884 

277% 

1995 
August 

248315 
-

393,000 

30,531,101 
3,418,280 

418305 
269,982 

10,158,000 
174,000 
2(M,000 

784,000 
288,790 
387,579 
75,544 

47350,896 

12% 

1996 
December 

400,000 
50,000 

393,000 
30,000 
30,000 
15,000 
15,000 

36,200,000 
4300,000 

430,000 
1,700,000 
400,000 
40,000 

14,000,000 
1,500,000 
205,000 

800,000 
289,000 
388,000 
76,000 

12,000 
100,000 
25,000 

61,443,000 

30% 

" 

Sources: Cbnpiled fiom StarTV [1992-1997]//oOTespena>taK>nrî .̂ 

Channd V replaced MTV Asia when StarTVs relationship witii Viacom coUapsed ova a 

dispute on revenue sharing as weU as ova tiie programmftig dftection fti early 1994. Sftice StarTV had 

a contiactiial relationship witti tiie key personnel at MTV Asia ft was able to launch cjuickly its own 

Channel V fti May 1994 which featined a regionafisation stiategy. This fticluded spfitting tiie channel 

witii tiie northem beam cataftig to tiie Chftia, Taiwan and Phflippftie pop music maricets, and tiie 

soufliem one catering to flie fiidian and otiia Soutii Asian ones, utifisftig VJs based fti tiie sub-regions 

who are able to present music tiie audience preferred, fti a style ard language tiiey identified witii By 

1994 Channd V broadcast ten hours of Mandarin programmftig on tiie northem beam and anotiia ten 
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hours oflndian language programmes on tiie soufliem beam each day, witii some shows ftke Gone 

Taiwan and BPL Dye! shot on location witii local VJs. fii tiie ranaftftng 14 hours Channel V continued 

to provide regional and ftitanational programmftig mcMmg Asian Top 20 Countdown and Billboard's 

US Top 20 Countdown, usftig a core team of VJs fiom tiirou^ut Asia who were based fti Hong 

Kong. Witii its fticorporation of botii domestic ard regional artistes ftito tiidr oflierwise western-

oriented programmftig Channel V became tiie first and one of tiie more successfift exanples of cultinal 

globafisation by a tiansnational broadcasta fti Asia 

Prime Sports be^n to spfit programmftig broadcast on tiie two AsiaSatl beams, featinftig 

more table-tennis, basebaU and baskefl3aU for tiie predonftnantiy Chftiese and Japanese audiaices of tiie 

northem footprint and more crickd and badrrtinton for tiie Soutii Asian and fiicbnesian aucfiences of tiie 

soutiiem fcxitprint [Asia-Pacific Broacbasting, 1992]. fii keepftig witii tiie regionafisation of its 

programmftig StarTV purchased tiie 'five' broadcasting ri^ts of tiie first division of tiie Chftiese 

National Footî aU league for 10 years, and tiiree World Grand Prix badnftnton events fiom fiidonesia, 

Thafland and Chftia As a fintha step ft lata provided dual sourdtiacks on its nortiiem programming, 

namely fti EngUsh for expaihsdes and educated efite, and fti Mandarin to cata for tiie viewing m^ority 

of China, Taiwan and tiie rest of East Asia. Whfle programmes on Star Plus, the Engftsh-language 

aitertaftiment channel, were stiU sourced mosfly fiom tiie United States, tiiey were now sought also 

fiom Europe, Austiafia and Asia Fuitiiamore day-time programmftig targeted women wifli feshion, 

cuisftie, parenting, healtii and exerdse programmes as weU as taUc-shows and soap operas, whfle 

chfldrai woe targeted before and afta school with adventure series aid cartoons [StarTV, 1995b]. 

Penetration and viewership: By Novanba 1993, just two years afta commendng 

broadcasts, StarTV was claftning a cjuantum l e ^ to a potaitial audience of 42 mflfion homes, as 

estimated by its commissioned maricd research. Of tiiis 30.2 nftUion homes were fti Chftia, 7.2 mflfion 

fti India and 2.4 mflfion fti Taiwan, which constituted its primary markets. The next tiiree markets 

tiaflled considerably behftid: Israel at 621,000, Saudi Arabia at 369,000 and Hong Kong at 331,000 

[StarTV, 1994d]. Sftice tiie figures wae oftai derived fiiom cable or sateUite television access 

estimates, tiie concan of advertisers was ova not knowing tiie actual viewaship of tiie channels ard 

particular programmes. Yd even tiiough tiie varyftig research metiiodologies used and conclusions 

drawn fiom penetiation figures wae questioned botii witiftn tiie ftidustiy and beyond, tiie research 

ftidicated clearly tiiat StarTV was reqiftig some baiefits of a two-year headstart as tiie pionea ova 

otiia entiants ftito tiie field of tiansnational television broadcasting via sateUite fti Asia (Table 4F). 

Despite tiie q)parent popularity of its largefy Westan programmftig among certafti segments fti each 

countiy, tiiere were sizeable audiences fti tiie footprint unresponsive to StarTV. Murdoch personaUy 

professed not to befieve fti global television programmftig and advatisftig, but asserted tiiat tiie sateUite 

medium had to have sonidhftig specificaUy of cultinal ftiterest to each countiys audiences [Nadkami, 

1994]. fii recognition of tiansborda etiinic segments, StarTV unda News Corporations announced a 

stiategy of broadcasting fti sub-regional languages as weU [Brenchley, 1994]. Its partial accjuisition of 
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Zee TV, a tiansnational channd fti Hftidi dftected at Soutii Asia and West Asia, and ftiauguration of a 

Chftiese movie pay-TV channel were early steps fti tiiat cfiiection 

4.2.3 Phase Three: Quasi-Domestic/Etimicfc. 1995-97) 

Wifli flie launch of AsiaSatZ fti 1995, StarTV had access to even more geogr^hical maricets fti 

Soutiieast Asia, West Asia, even Cential Asia and Afiica (Tabb 4G). Altiiough ft continued 

broadcasting fti analogue fiom AsiaSatl, StarTV utifised digital technology on AsiaSal2 which aUowed 

ft to fticrease dramaticaUy tiie numba of channels ft could broadcast p a tian^nda. Thus StarTV was 

fti a position fti 1996 to adopt specific stiategies of each subregional, national or etiinic maricd unda its 

footprint, and to taflor its programmftig accordftigly. fii fiidonesia, for ftistance, StarTV entered ftito a 

stiategjc aUiance wifli flie sole pay-TV ficensee fiidoVision to provide a channels which cata to fliat 

maricd and a consofidated mariceting, distiibution and technical c^5eration For Chftia, StarTV fomied a 

joftit-venfiire caUed Phoenix Chftiese Channel witii two Hong Kong partna firms to provide multiple 

channels witii programmftig attractive to maftiland Chftia audiaices and acceptable by flie PRC 

government [Bafles and HoUista, 1996: 134]. So ddemftned was its change of stiategy fliat StarTV 

went to the extent of sacrifidng its own Star Mandarin channel. 

Table 4G: Otiia countiies claftned to be enable of recdvftig StarTV, 1997 

Regions 
Countiies: 

Oceania 
Ausbalia 
Guam 
Micronesia 
New Caledonia 
New Zealand 
PNG 
Solomon Is. 

EastAsia 
Laos 
McKigofta 
KcHiea,N. 
Singapore 
Cambocfta 

South Asia 
Bhutan 
Maldives 
Nepal 
Sri Lanka 

W. Asia/j'^ica 
Cyprus 
Egypt 
Eritrea 
Eflftopia 
Iran 
Iraq 
Jcffdan 
Somalia 
Sudan 
Syria 
Yemai 

C Asia/Europe 
Afghanistan 
Armenia 
Azerbaijan 
Georgia 
Kyigystan 
Kazaldistan 
Molctovia 
Russia 
Tajikistan 
Turkey 
Ukraine 

Source: StarTV [1997] A/afez/joot 

Detemftned to danonstiate its wflfingness not to ftiqxise programmftig afien to fiidia, StarTV 

fimded a research report ftito what its pubfic wants and claftned tiiat fifture programmftig wfll take ftito 

consideration tiie research findings [Khar, 1994]. Sftice selfing decodas to unscramble signals meant 

considerable capital ouflay and labour-intensive siqjport operations, StarTV proposed merging its fiee-

to-aft- and pay-TV services. Thus ft developed concurrent plans for a che^)a analog pay channel fti 

fiidia in recognition of what tiiat maricd could bear fti tiie ftitaftn. Mmdoch explored ftivestinents witii 

leadftig Indian fiftn and software prcducers and began bmldftig studios tiiere to bring about an aftnost 
50 percoit fticrease fti its Irdian programming. Recogrdsftig tiiat education and ftifonnation on 
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domestic television were touted by developftig countiies as tiie means of maftitaftftng tiaditional values, 

StarTV made a concerted effort to be cultiiraUy ftioflfensive to tiie host countiies fti its f o o ^ t 

Plannoi university and arts channels were aftned at gaftftng more acceptance for StarTV, as a purveyor 

ofhigh'Westan cultiire ratiia flian pop culture [Pafliania, 1996]. fii 1996 StarTV did tiie previousfy 

unflftnkabb and entered ftito an aUiance wifli its mafti ojmpetitor ESPN Asia for shared programmftig 

on Prime Sports, fii 1997, StarTV upsd its afififtate ZeeTV by switehftig to Hftidi-language 

programmftig on Star Plus* prime-time, breakftig an unwritten undastandftig not to aicroach on each 

otiiers' maricets. ft re-launched Star Plus as Star World and Prime Sports was subsequenfly renamed 

Star Sports, ft lost its news service when BBC World Service dedded to go ft alone fti 1995, afta flie 

ftdignity ofbdng removed summarily oflf tiie StarTV northem beam ova a year earfia. 

Pahaps ft is early yd to analyse what fomi tiie current stiategy of StarTV has taken, and assess whdha 

ft has woriced and why. ft needs to be borne fti nftnd tiiat tiie field research for flie case-stiidies on 

fidonesia, fiidia and gteata Chftia fti tiie ch4)ters which foUow were conducted bdween early 1994 

and late 1995 durftig tiie regionaVdiasporic era, midway tiirough StarTVs tiansition fiom a pan-

Asian/cosmopofitan to a cjuasi-domestic/dhnic broadcasta. AU tiie same, tiie qjparoit success of 

StarTV fti growftig tiie television maricd fti tiie Asia region, evai as a pan-Asian broadcasta, spuned a 

numba of fordgn multinational television providas to enta tiie maricet, some of tiian bringftig 

forward long-range plans to expand ftito tiie region ft also stimulated domestic commerdal and pubfic 

broadcasters to enta the sateUite television busftiess, botii to combat tiie efifed of tiie fordgn 

multinationals as weU as to carve out tiieft- own share of tiiis growftig market These rival channels to 

StarTV fti tiie conpetitive tiransnational sateUite television busftiess fti Asia, some of which were to 

become shategic aUies, wfll be surveyed fti tiie next section of tifts ch^ta . 

4.3 OTHER TRANSNATTONAL TELEVISION 

Whfle StarTV was a pionea fti tiansnational sateUite television fti Asia, fti tiie years tiiat foUowed a 

numba of otha tiansnational broadcasters joftied tiiis new ftidustiy, some fiom witiifti tiie region ard 

otiiers operating ftitanationaUy. On flie otiia hand tiioe were national broadcastos fti tiie region which 

had utflised sateUites for domestic tiansmission both prior to and afta the advent of StarTV. Although 

tiiey were largely available by vfttue of signal of spfll-ova, some of fliese commadal and pubfic 

broadcastos have sftice sought tiansnational aucfiences intentionaUy. This section wfll survey tiie 

growftig numba of tiansnational sateUite broadcastos avaflable fti Asia and to classify tiie varied 

entertaftiment, news, dSnsoic and pubfic television channels tiiey carried in tiie fiist half of tiie 1990s 

(rabb4H). 
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Table 4H: M^gor tiansnational sateUite television broadcasters fti Asia 

Ownership 

Global 
Commercial 

Regional 
Commercial 

National 
Public 

News/lrfo 

CNNi 
NBaCNBC 
Discovery 

ABN 
CTN 

BBC World 
Daitsche WeUe 
Canal France Ind 

4.3.1 News/ftiformation channels 

Entertm/Movies 

ESPN 
MTWViacom 
HBO 
TNT/CartDon 
MGM 
Scmy 

StarTV 
CETV 
KTV 
ART 

in mid-1990s 

General 

TVBS 
ZeeTV̂  
MBC 
Orbft 

ccrv^ 
DDI 
TCSI 
NHK 
AustraliaTV 

Although CNNi may be crecfited witii opaftng the Asia markd for tiansnational sateUite 

television, ftiterest fti US-oriaited international news, waned soon afta tiie Gulf War. It was foUowed 

by various otiia news services such as BBC and CNBC and ft became evident to tiiem aU tiiat tiie one 

which best demonstiated regional relevance would win tiie audience loyalty stakes. AU tiie global news 

channels operating fti Asia fticludftig CNNi have sou^t to ftitemationaftse thdr news sourdng, movftig 

away fiom tiidr countiy-of-origin etiinocaitrism ard regjonalisftig tiie news for tiidr Asian maricet 

Otiiawise audiences would have reverted to usftig tiieft fticreasftigly sophisticated domestic-tareshial 

broadcastos as thdr primary news source, fticreasftigly, too, regional broadcasters such as Asian 

Busftiess News (ABN) and Chftiese Television News (CTN) have entered tiie maricd to conpete wifli 

tiie global channels fti providftig international news witii Asian priorities ard sensitivities. 

CNNi: Claftiftng to be tiie only tiifly global network witii tiansmissions avaflabb fti 210 

countiies and territories worldwide via twelve sateUites, CNNi had distiibution agreements in 143 

countiies and reached 75 mflfion housdiolds, not counting offices and hotel rooms as of 1994. The 

ndworic's flagship programme, CNN World Report was a compflation of unedited news rqxirts fiom 

ova 130 news organisations across 110 countiies fti aU continents and tiie contiibutions were fti 

exchange for rights to use otiia material fti tiie programme fiieefy. Altiiough CNNi produced much of 

its ftitemational news fti London and Hong Kong and claftned tiiat most of its ftitanational news was 

not seen fti tiie US [CNNi, 1994], ft was stiU percdved as havftig an American woridview. CNNi 

pursued steady growtii in Asia fti tiie early to mid-1990s, tiirough a stiategy of regionafisation and 

stiategic aUiances witii otiia tiansnational broadcastos. In February 1992 CNNi opened a New DeOft 

bureau, tiie next montti began broadcasting "Busftiess Asia' dafly fti tiie Asia-Pacific. From June 1993 
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CNNi was avaflable to hotels and an estimated 50,000 housdiolds fti Taiwan via cable subscription and 

excopted for use on Doordarshan, India's national network. Late tiie same year CNNi joftied ttie 

consortium to lease nftie tianspondas on Apstarl, and fti April 1994 ft joftied four oflia channels to be 

broadcast by fiidovision usftig fiidonesia's first dftTed-hroadcast-sateUite ftidoStar [CNNi, 1994]. By 

eariy 1995 CNNi was avaflabb on cable systems fti Hong Kong, ttie Phflippfties, Japan, Taiwan, 

Thailand, Sftigapore and Malaysia [APTC&S, 1995: 103-104]. Recognisftig ttie critical diawcaid of 

regjonafised programmftig, CNNi opened its own Asian production fedftties fti Hong Kong fti April 

1995, began broadcasting World News Asia produced fti botii Hong Kong and Atlanta, and launched 

Inside Asia a current aflfeirs programme. 

BBC World: Launched fti Asia fti 1991 as part of tiie ftiaugural StarTV stable, ft was dropped 

summarily fti 1994 fiom the nortiiem beam of AsiaSatl tiius nomftiaUy halvftig its distiibution fii early 

1996 tiie channel parted company witii StarTV and re-launched itself on PanAmSat sateUites fti tiie 

region: cftgjtaUy-conpTessed oflf Pas-2 to reach Soutii East and North East Asia, and via analogue oflf 

Pas-4 for Soutii and West Asia The BBC also has extensive distiihution deals witii Wharf Cable fti 

Hong Kong, Sftig^wre Cable Vision, Thaicom's ThaiSky MMDS, Japan's PerfecTV digital DTH 

savice, tiie Phiftppfties' Sky Cable, and Malaysia's Astio, not to mention otiia deals fti India, Sri Lanka 

and tiie Middle East [Cabb & SateUite Asia, 1996b: 20]. 

ABN: Altiiough owned largely by Westem media ftiterests, tiie Asian Busftiess News (ABN) 

is a cftstindly regional channel deafing exclusively witii news. Its tiiree major partners witii a 29.5 

pocait share each are Dow Jones, TV New Zealand, Telecommunication Incorporation of tiie US. 

Regional partidpation ftivolved one partna witii a 10 percoit share: Sfti^xire Mecfia Ventures, and 

anotjhfer wifli a 1.5 percent share: Busftiess News Network of Hong Kong. ABN programming was 

sourced fiom Dow Jones' 22 bureaux worldwide, and staff of hs pubftcations which fticluded tiie Far 

East Economic Review and tiie Asian WaU Stied Journal [Asian Busftiess News, 1994]. By 1995 

ABN reached 13 mflfion homes fti Soutii-East Asia dftecfly, not counting a sizeable audience on some 

tenestiial television networks and aU cable networks in Taiwan ard tiie Phiftppfties which downfinked 

its programming for retransmission. A rftche channel fti comparison to otiio transnational savices ft 

commenced as an 18-hour p a day service fti English aftned at busftiesqjersons based or tiaveUftig fti 

Asia, witii subtifling fti Chftiese and Malay/ftidonesian. Its flag-ship programme was Business Radar 

which ftxluded a half-hour segment called The Asian Wall Street Journal On Air. ABN subsequenfly 

migrated to PanAmSafs Pas-2 before movftig on to tiie more powerfifl Pas-4 fti late 1995 fti its bid to 

expand its maricd [APT-C, 1995:15]. By 1995 ft gaftied half a mflfion more subscribers flirough beftig 

canied by tiie Intanational Channel Networic fti tiie US for an hour and a half each day fti bofli Engfish 

and Mandarin [Television Asia, 1995a]. 

CNBC Asia: A»subsidiary of NBC of tiie US, flfts channd began broadcasting as ANBC fti 

Novemba 1994 on Wharf Cable fti Hong Kong and expanded ftito an Asia-wide sateUite 24-hour 

busftiess news channel CNBC Asia and genaal entertaftiment channel NBC Asia by January 19%. 

CNBC Asia was tiansmitted on botii Palapa B2P and PanAmSatZ and offered ten hours of Asian 
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programmftig, five hours of European programmftig and nftie hours of US programmftig [APTC&S, 

1995:97]. By 1996 ft reached 1.3 mflfion households fti tiie Asia-Padfic region fticlusive of Austiafia 

and New Zealand for its 24-hour programmftig. Though seanftigfy a smaUo playa ttian ABN, ft 

claftned to reach 38.5 mflfion households for its daytime programmftig tiirough its avaflabflity on 

cable/pay-TV services fti Asia and Austialasia [Television Asia, 1996c]. fii late 1996 NBC launched its 

ftidia-specific digital channels on AsiaSat2 and joftied tiie fiidovision digital DTH stable fti fiidonesia, 

botii ofwhich are contioUed by StarTV. Thus CNBC and NBC channels had four channels each: tiie 

origftial one fti Engfish, one for Lidia, and two Mandarin channels for Taiwan and for Chftia 

re^jectively, demonstiating accute sensitivity to cultinal diflferaices, and tiiese channels ate canied on 

Pas-2, Pal4)a C2 and AsiaSal2 [Cable & SateUite Asia, 1996b: 19]. 

CTN: Owned largely by Hong Kong ftiterests, tiie Chftiese Television Networic (CTN) has 

positioned itself as tiie Chftiese equivaloit of CNN by providftig aU-Mandarin news and busftiess 

reports as weU as sports, ftfestyle and documentary programmftig. Broadcasting out of its base fti Hong 

Kong and utflisftig PanAmSal2, CTN is targeted primarily at flie Taiwan maricd whae ft reaches 80 

percent offlie ova 4 mflfion households. Despite heavy ftivestinents fti a digital sateUite fedfity and a 

25 percent stake bdng sold to a Taiwanese programme cfistiibutor, doubts have been expressed ova 

whetiia CTN could maftitafti tiie high cost of news-gattierftig woridwide. Howeva, a contract to have 

its programmes afted on aU tiaftis tiaveUftig betweai Hong Kong and Quang^iou has given CTN 

confidence fti achievftig its ultimate busftiess goal of crackftig tiie Chftia markd [fiitonational Cable, 

1995]. Altiiough potentially likely to gafti a siTcabb foUowftig as a unique tiansnational Mandarin news 

service providftig an altemative to pubftc broacbast sources, CTN runs the risk of antagonisftig 

conservative governments fti PRC, Taiwan, Hong Kong and evai Sftig^re. 

Dbcovery-Asia: A latecoma to tiie region, tiie Discovery Channel was launched fti January 

1994 on botii Pal^a B2P and Apstar 1. Begun fti tiie US in 1985 and havftig 75 mflfton subscribers 

worldwide, ft is an educational and documentary network which produces oivftonmoital and wilcUife 

programmes [fiidovision, 1994]. At year-oid 1995, ft was aftieady avaflable fti 3.1 nftUion households 

across Asia, 2 mflfton of tiiem fti Taiwan whae Discovery Asia fticcsporated Mandarin subtifles to 

fticrease its markd share, ft was also on flie fiidovision package fti Indonesia, on Wharf Cable fti Hong 

Kong, as wefl as cable systems fti flie Phflippfties, Thafland, J^)an and Korea [APTC&S, 1995:27]. Its 

projection of 35 mflfion homes fliroughout Asia by tiie year 2000 m i ^ be considered reasonable given 

tiie near-universal ^ipeal of its programmftig relative to news and general entotaftiment To cato to 

cultinal sensitivities fti tiie Asian region Discovery Asia utifised a Sftigapore base, tiie Asia Broadcast 

Centie, to source and r e ^ t progjamnftng togdho witii a few otiio US sateUite netwodcs of ftke-mftid 

[Via SateUite, 1995c]. Denyftig fliat fears ova media fieedom post-1997 were a factor, Discovery Asia 

relocated its mariceting a»d adnftnistiative offices fiom Hong Kong as weU to Sftig^wre tiie foUowftig 

year [AMCB, 1996a]. 
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Table 4L Locaftsation by tiansnational broadcasters in Asia 

Broadcaster 

StarTV 

Discovery 

HBO Asia 

ESPN 

CNNi 

TNT/CartDon 

ABN 

CNBC Asia 

MTV Asia 

Language variations 

Mandann, Hindi, Arabic, Japanese 
Non-Ehgftsh language fiftns are subtitied fti English 

Thai, Mandarin, Cantcxiese, Tamft, Kcxean, Japanese 

Ehgftsh, Chftiese, Indonesian, Thai 

BigMi, Mandarin, Cantonese, Thai, Hftidi, Indraiesian, J^janese 

English, Mandarin, Jjqjanese 

English, Mandarin, Thai 

Ehgftsh, Mandarin, Thai 

Engfish, Mandarin 

English, Mandarin, Hirdi, Tagalog 

4.3.2 Global entertaftiment channels 

The markd for tiansnational sateUite television which StarTV demonstiated to exist fti Asia 

tiiggered tiie entiy of a numba of weU-known global sateUite and cable broadcastos which speciaftsed 

in provicftng entertaftiment programmftig. Begftnftng by rdwoacbasting the st^le fare on thdr 

cbmestic US and European channels, fike tiie news channels they have graduaUy leamt to dniapt tiieft 

programming to the ftiterests of the Asian consuma ard no doubt to accommodate the sensibiUties of 

tiidr govemmaits (Table 41). As we shaU see tiiese broadcasters have done so fti orda to maftitafti Ihdr 

foottiold among competitors botii tiansnational and domestic fti a potentiaUy lucrative regioa 

HBO Asia: Home Box Office (HBO) was ftiaugurated fti Asia as a channel on Sftigapore 

CabbVision fti June 1992 when its encrypted signal was iq)finked fiom Sftig^wre to Pal^a B2P for 

tiansmission 24 hours p a day to Soutii East Asia, and to Apstarl ftkewise for North East Asia Its 

shardiolders are US-based movie busftiesses such as Tftne-Wama Entotaftiment, Paramount Pidures, 

Sony Pictines Entertaftiment conpisftig Columbia and Tristar, and MCA/Univosal, to whose past 

current and fiitine movies HBO has exclusive pay-TV rights. Altiiou^ HBO programmftig of more 

tiian 70 movies and otiia programmes p o montii (rangftig fiom action, comedy, horror, tiiriUers, 

westerns, and classics to pop concerts and femfly spedals) is ndflia local nor re^onal, ft has subtifled 

tiiese Engfish-langu^e programmes fti Chinese, Thai and fiidonesian to cato to Asia maricds. As at 

1995 HBO had 600,000 subscribers and was avaflabb on Hong Kong's Wharf Cable, fiidonesia's 

fiidovision, as weU as cable networics fti Taiwan, Thafland, Sftig^re, New Zealand, Malaysia and tiie 

Phflippfties [APTC&S, 1995: 31]. ftidia has been anoflia prime targd maricd given its sizeabb 

Engftsh-speakftig middle*class, but HBO's sateUite platfomis to date do not cova tiie region [AMCB, 

1994]. 
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ESPN: Li 1992 ttie US-based channel, Bitataftmnait and Sports Program Networic was 

launched fti Asia fti dftjcd competition witii Prime Sports on StarTV, and its headq[uartos for ttie r ^ o n 

was sd up fti Hong Kong. Its signal was relayed fiom ttie US usftig ttie fiitelsat 180 sateUite, 

downfinked to Hong Kong where ft is converted fiom NTSC to PAL and ttioi upfinked to Pallia B2P, 

Apstarl, Pas-2 and Pas-4 [ESPN, 1994]. Its pogrammftig fticluded NBA baskdbaU, Engfish pronio 

league socco, fiicfian test matoh cricket, PGA GolĴ  Davies Cup Tennis, Asian AU-Stars table-tennis, 

voU^aU, and badnftnton Leamftig fiom its expoience fti Latin America, ESPN was customisftig its 

programmftig fti Asia, and translating ft ftito a numba of megor languages fticludftig Mandarin, 

Cantonese, Hfticfi and fiidonesian fti Asia By mid-1995 ft was avaflable to 11.5 mflfion Asian viewas 

and tiie numba was expected to rise to 15.0 miUion a year lata across some 15 Asia-Pacific countiies. 

ESPN was a channel witiifti the ftidoVision pay-TV fine-iqi in fiicbnesia, on Hong Kong's Wharf 

Cable, and on csih\e/pay-TV savices fti Thafland, Austiafia and on New Zealand Per i i ^ tiie secrd of 

its growtii has been its arrangemoits to siqjply programmftig duly dubbed to sevaal major cable 

networks fti key dties of Chftia and India, as weU as to cbmestic tarestrial stations throughout Asia 

[APTC&S, 1995:29], not to mention a stiategic aUiance witti Prime Sports of StarTV. 

TNT & Cartoon Network. The Asian launch of tiiis conposite channel took place fti Octoba 

1994 and the channel, owned by Tuma Broadcasting, was broadcast fiom Pal^a B2P, Pas-2 ard 

Apstarl. The Cartoon Network portion broadcasts for 14 hours p a day, drawftig on a fibrary of Haraia-

Barijera, Wama Brothers aid MGM cartoon programmes ofwhich IQ) to 50 percent wae dubbed into 

Mandarin and Thai by mid-1995. Each ift^t tiie TNT portion tiansmitted classic movies fiom MGM 

and Wamo Brotiiers which were subtifled ftito Mandarin and Thai. By mid-1995, TNT & Cartoon 

Networic was avaflable to 1.3 mflfion homes fti Taiwan, flie Phflippfties, Thafland, P^ua New Guftiea, 

Bnmd and fiidonesia, witii Malaysia and Austiafia soon to foUow. Even tiiough its programmftig 

draws on fibrary sources, TNT & Cartoon Networic buflt a post-production and tiansmission fti Hong 

Kong, an ftivestinoit ofUSSlO mflfion fti flie Asian maricd [APTC&S, 1995:43]. 

MTV Asia: This savice rdumed fti mid-1995, about a year afto its faUftig out witii StarTV, 

ttftstimetransmittedonApstarl,PaiapaB2PandPas-4. Begftmftig witti a 24-hour Mandarin channel, 

MTV Mandarin avaflable fti 20 countiies, ft launched a second Engftsh/Hftidi channel, MTV Asia 

targeted at ftidia and flie Phiftppfties but avaflable fti some 30 countiies. MTV Asia also signed 

agreements to be distiihuted by domestic broadcasters as weU, namely ftidia's Doordarshan on its DD2 

Mdro channd for three hours p a day to ova 13 mflfton mban households, and fiidonesia's Anteve 

which canies 50 hours p o week to four mflfion households. MTV Mandarin on ttie ottio hand seems 

to have concoitiated on retiansmission by cable networks fti Taiwan for 24-hours a day to 50 percent of 

aU cabb households, by cabb operators fti Korea to a mflfton households for tiiree hours p a day, on tiie 

Japan's Music Channd and on New Zealand's Sky pay-TV savice [APTC&S, 1995:33]. Pahaps fti 

seddng to emulate tiie success of its nemesis, Channd V, MTV programmftig fti Asia fticludes regional 

as weU as ftitanational music videos. 
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4.3.3 Regional commercial channels 

Commadal ftitaests witiftn tiie Asia region were quick to see tiiat tifts new medium of 

tiansnational sateUite television afforded a way to drcumvoit draconian laws fori)kkfing commercial 

broadcasts nationaUy or to broadcast fti subnational nftnority languages. Apart fiom stimulating 

domestic broadcasters tiirou^ conqjetition, regional commadal channels were also abb to reach 

sftnflar dhnic groups across national bordos, expatiiates fti otiio subregions, as wefl as diasporic 

communities across Asia Reachftig tiiese dhnic maricets, uncatered-for tiU tiien, meant tsppmg new 

regional maricds for television programmftig as weU as advotisftig, and new busftiess opportunities for 

nationaUy-based film and video producers. 

Tee TV: Sftice its launch towards tiie aid of 1992 on tiie soutiiem beam of an AsiaSatl 

tianqxindo leased fiom Star TV for US$6.8 mflfion a year, ZeeTV was a major catalyst for change fti 

ftidian television It drcumvoited ftidia's law bannftig commadal channels by iqiftnkftig fiom Hong 

Kong to AsiaSatl, tiie same sateUite platform as StarTV. Altiiough News Corporation accpred 49.9 

pencait of its holdftig conpany based fti Hong Kong, Asia Tcday, fti Decemba 1993, flie ranaftftng 

50.1 percent of its equity was stiU held by the foimcfing consortium of non-residoit fiidians (NRIs). 

C^itafisftig on tiie r^ id growtii of inflicensed cable networks fti India, ZeeTV penetration expanded 

fiom 3.8 miUion homes fti February 1993 to ova 13 mflfion by niid-1995, tiiough tifts was stiU a 

fiaction of Doordarshan's reach [Dziadul, 1994]. Throu^ its subsicftary cable network Siticabb, 

ZeeTV hopes to acb a fintha 5 mflfion households by flie year 2000. About 45 percent of its 

programmftig is commissioned in Incfia and anotha 40 pocoit produced fti-house by Zee Tdefiftns. 

Taftc shows occipied 45 percent of programming tftne, foUowed by regional language programmes at 

19 percent fiftn/movies at 13 percent and game shows at 10 pocoit Sftice acqufting a mutual 

shardioldo fti News Corporation, ZeeTV and StarTV have beoi bound by an agreement to coopoate 

on marketing, subscrption management new channel launches and programme production fti 

conjunction witii StarTV, tiie goieral entertaftiment channel EL-TV was ftiaugurated fti late 1994, ttie 

pay-TV Hfticfi movie channel Zee Cftiona was estabftshed fti 1995, and sub-regional language 

channels ard finttio oqiansion ftito Soutti Asia and West Asia were bdng considered [APTC&S, 

1995:111-112]. 

TVBS: fti Sq)tonbo 1993 Hong Kong's Television Broadcastos Ltd. (TVB) launched its first 

sateUite service, Siperchannel or TVBS, which was dftected at tiie Taiwan cable maricd utifisftig tiie 

Pa%)a B2P sateUite. The programmftig for Taiwan consisted of tiaditional drama, movies, local news, 

cunoit aflfeirs, music, fight aitertaftiment and sports, aU dubbed or subtitied fti Mandarin, 60 percoit of 

tiion sourced extemaUy and 40 percent produced fti-house. The tiiree TVBS channels woe distiibuted 

fti Taiwan by ERA ftitemational which also distiibuted ABN, ESPN and HBO, and ft achieved a 

penetiation of 3 mflfion Ipuseholds or 60 percent of aU TV households by end-1994 [TVB, 1994a]. fti 

1995 TVBS was avaflabb on SkyCabb fti ttie Phflippfties, Sftigapore CabbVsion and Universal 

CableTV (UTV) fti Thafland [TVBI, 1995b]. fti mid-1995, TVBI acqufted a 52 pocoit ftitoest fti The 

Chftiese Channel which broadcast Chftiese-language programmes to dhnic Chftiese fti Europe via 
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sateUite and cable and had exclusive broadcasting rights to TVB programmes fti Europe [TVBL 

1995a]. Given its eventiial aftn to t ^ tiie potoitial of tiie Chftia television maricd, and to make tifts 

maricd accessihle to HK advotisos, produced a 40-hour fight oitertaftiment package spedficaUy for 

syndication to 22 cabb networics fti Chftia [Green, 1994]. TVB has also reached agreements witii 

domestic Chftiese stations fti Bdjftig, Shanghai, Guangdong and Fujian to provide ttiem witti 

programmftig fiom its Chftiese programmftig fibrary, regarded ttie world's largest fti orda to rival 

StarTV, TVB was seekftig to create an aUiance of media companies to beam television programmes 

tiirou^out Asia, but media executives fti Asia prefened to maricd tiidr television programmftig on 

tiidrown[GoU,1994]. 

CETV: Chftia Entertaftiment Television was founded fti Deconbo 1994 to provide 

Mandarin-language femfly entertaftiment channel catering to flie Chftiese maftfland and tiius to rival 

StarTV and TVB. Its chief executive and chaftman. Robot Chua a Sftig^wrean who had made a 

name for hftnself fti produdng variety shows fti Hong Kong fti tiie 1970s, rqjutedly owns 30 percoit 

whfle partners fiom Chftia and ftidonesia woe said to own anotiia 60 pocent whfle up to a fintha 10 

percent was befieved available to a potential partna, possibfy one fiom tiie west able to supply 

programmftig [Green, 1994]. ft befieved tiiat its programmftig formula of "no sex, no violence, no news' 

would avoid contioversy witii the govemmait of Chftia and otiio consovative Asian nations. Its 

rourd-tiie-clock programming of feshion, games, healtii, cookftig as weU as echicational shows are 

about a tiiftd produced locaUy, a flftrd ftnported ftitonationaUy (fticlucfing fiom Discovejy Channel) and 

a tiiftri rdjroadcasts of the Hong Kong pubftc broadcasta RTHK In March 1995 when ft was 

launched on Apstar as a 24-hour channel CETV had a penetiation of 8 mflfion housdiolds fti Chftia and 

by >W-end canied ftito 28 mflfton households via 100 cable networks. Its programmes were 

selectively re-transmitted tenestiiaUy by Chftia TV Conpany which served 37 subregional channels 

catering to 200 milfion housdiolds. CETV was avaflable on 50 Taiwanese cable networks, on 

Sftig^re Cablevision, and on Sky (M>le fti ttie Phflippfties as wefl [APTC^&S, 1995:21]. 

4.3.4 National pubfic channels 

A numba of channels beamed fiom Asian sateUites woe national and govanment-owned 

channels utifisftig tiie sateUite to reach remote pockets of its own toritory cost-effectively. Sharing tiie 

AsiaSatl sateUite witii SferTV is Chftia Cential Television (CCTV) whose first tiiree domestic channels 

woe beamed at Qftna's own dties whfle its fourth channel is dftieded at Macao, Hong Kong and 

Taiwan, toritories ova which ft lays claftn. On AsiaSaf s northon beam was Mongofian TV, whfle tiie 

soutiiem beam also canies Myanmar TV and Pakistan TV as weU, ttiough ttiese are primarily for 

domestic broadcast Though Pal^a was designed to be a domestic sateUite for ftidonesia and ft canies 

ttie pubftc broadcasta 'EVRI and ttie domestic commerdal stations, ft became a de facto regional 

sateUite for tiie Asia-Pacific because usftig ft sftice tiie late 1980s have been channels fiom Malaysia, 

Austiafia, Vidnam, France, USA, Pq)uaNew Guftiea and Hong Kong [Setiawan, 1994]. 
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TCSI: fticreasftigly Asian govonmoits are developftig ftitemational television channels to 

promote tiidr cultine and ideology on a regional basis, or more stiictiy to put forward ttidr poftit of 

view on domestic and ftitemational pofitical issues and maricd tiidr busftiess ftiterests fti a mix of pubftc 

relations and diplomacy, fti Octoba 1995 Sftig^re launched an aU-Mandarin commocial sateUite 

channel, Xftishi (abbreviation signifying 'Sftig^iore Television') cataftig primarily to tiie Taiwanese 

maricet More commonly known as Television Corporation of Sftig^re ftitemational (TCSI), tifts 

regional arm of tiie countiy*s domestic pubfic broadcasta draws on tiie 7,000-hour TCS fibrary of 

Chftiese drama, news and otiio programmftig and was considoftig co-productions witii Taiwan 

partnas. The Sftigapore autiiorities admit to anotiia motivation for broadcasting via sateUite, namely 

showcasftig its locaUy-produced programmes fti orda to maricd tiiem to Chftia's TV stations by 

provicftng tiie latto witii conpUmentary deccders pntemational Cable, 1995]. 

ATVl: Austiafia's regional television service known as Austiafia Television International 

(ATVT) was launched in Fdmiary 1993 by tiie pubfic broadcasta Austiafian Broadcasting Corporation 

(ABQ and tiansmitted via tiie Indonesian sateUite Pal^a B2P. Due to sensitivity to issues of cultiiral 

diversity fti tiie region, and the percdved ftifluence of fordgn television on domestic afl&fts fti Asian 

countiies, editorial and programmftig guidefines were estabfished to ensure tiiat tiie prosped of causftig 

inadvatait offence is mftiftnised' [White, 1994]. Despite bdng fiee-to-aft, made avaflable to any cable 

or domestic network to rd^roadcast parts or tiie whole fiieefy, and evoi ^proved by national 

govanments fti tiie region for retiansmission cbmesticaUy, ATVI has had few takos. ft negotiated 

rebroadcast agreements witii 300 hotels tiirou^out Asia and witii cable networks fti Taiwan, Thafland, 

Vietnam and Sri Lanka [Austiafia Television, 1996a], but stiU fefled to achieve any significant 

viewbiship, ̂ art pohaps fiom Austiafian expatiiates fti tiie region Even tiiough its minftnalist budgd 

had aftieady placed considerable constiaftits on its programming, tiie Austiafian govanment was 

unwiUing to underwrite ATVI ftidefirfttely and put ft on sale. Despite pubUshing h i ^ figures of 

paietiation potaitial such as 11 miUion households fti tiie Asia-Padfic region [Austiafia Television, 

1996b], ft fefled to persuacb advertisos. Its continued savice as a cjuasi^ubfic broadcasto has been fti 

doubt sftice its purchase by Austiafia's Seven Networic 

By no means can the survey of transnational television broadcastos fti tiie section above be exhaustive 

because tiiere are new entrants ftito tiie region vfttuaUy evay cjuarto. fti some estimates, the total 

numbo of tiansnational channels fti Asia are expected to exceed 100 weU before the tum of tiie century. 

This r^id growth of tiie tiransnational sateUite television industiy sftice 1991 did take national 

govanments fti Asia by surprise and cause alarm ftfttiaUy. But witii var%ing degrees of swiftness, most 

of tiiem adopted a range of media poftdes and regulations to govon tiie percdved ftitinsion, mitigate 

tiie effects on tiidr dti2ens and provide altematives. The next section exanftnes tiie pofttical and 

regulatory envftonment fti Asia as a whole which tiie various tiansnational sateUite television 

broadcasters have feced fti tiieft ftfttial years of opaation in the region 
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4.4 REaONALRESPONSE 

Concon among cbvelcpftig countiies ova cultural ftipaialism by tiie growftig numbo of 

tiansnational broacbast sateUites has caused tiidr govanmoits to respond witii pofides and regulations, 

dtiio proactively or reactively. In analysftig tiie sitiiation fti North East Asia fti ttie early 1990s, Chan 

(1994a) offers four ideal types of national reqxinses to ttie advent of sateUite television fti Asia: vfttual 

suppression, suppressive openness, fllegal opomess ard regulated cpenness. ftispfted by his typology, 

flfts ttiesis wfll adopt a six-poftit continuum of govanment pofides (Table 4J), deemed more patinoit 

to title tiransnational sateUite scene in Asia fti ttie mid-1990s. But unfike tiie earUo typology, ft wfll also 

demonstiate shifts fti pofides of national governments fti the region ova time. 

Table 4J: Typology of govemment pofides towards tiansnational sateUite television 

Policy Explanation 

Aĉ tive suppression Severe nestricticms on ownership ofsateUitedish-antermae or cable 
access which are rigcxxxisfy enforced 

Latent siqjpressicHi Poftdes against tiie ownership ofsateUitecftsh-antainae or cable 
access v^ch are dtha iK)t oftdced cff ftiegularly oiforced 

Complacent inaction Lack oflawsccmceming access to satellite and cable television 
due to govemment disinterest or negftgence 

Prudaitftiaction Interim legal void ccmcaning access to sateUite and cable television 
as tiie govanment analyses developmoits and cc»isiders its options 

Controfted access Access to some sateUite and cable channels aUowed subject to 
govemment regulation or ftdustiy self-regulation of content 

Liberal access Access to aU sateUite and cable channels witiiout any regulation 
or witii expftdt legal rights 

The extieme stage fti tifis continuum is rqwssented as 'active sippression' of tiansnational 

sateUite viewing, ratiio tiian Chan's more ambiguous tam "vfttual sippression'. Sftice his tom 

'suppressive openness' seems aftnost a contiadiction fti toms, latent sippression' is used to betta define 

ttie concept of unenforced prohihitions fti tifts dissertation This auflior befteves ttie tom 'conplacent 

ftiaction' betta oic^sulates ttie broad category of sitiiations where, by defeult of tiie govanmenf s lack 

of poftcy, tiiere is a legal void concemftig tiansnational sateUite and cable television On tiie otiia hand 

•prudoit ftiactiori refers to tiie case where tiie government defiberately opts not to act fti tiie ftiterim, 

pendftig pahaps analysis of developments. Furthamore, tifts auflior feels tiiere is a need to diffaentiate 

between 'contioUed access' fti which a govemmait which tiien proceeds to ftmit viewers' access to 

certafti ttansnational channels, and tiiose which allow its dtizens 'fiberal access' or to watoh as ttiey 

please once ttiey have registered or paid a ftcense fee. This typology wfll be duly appfted to ttie 
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broadcast pofides of selected countiies witiftn Asia genoaUy and tiidr responses to tiansnational 

sateUite television specificaUy. 

4.4.1 Soutii East Asia 

AU nations of tifts subregion fie undo ttie footprint of pioneering tiansnational sateUites fti 

Asia, most notably AsiaSat and Pal^a Seven of tiion are monbers of tiie Assodation of Soutii East 

Asian Nations (ASEAN). Sftig^wre, ard despite more recent settjacks, Malaysia and Thafland, are 

among tiie newly fticftishiafisftig countiies of Asia, which may be equated witii semi-periphoy 

countries fti tiie dependency pospective or world-systans tiieory. Variously proclaftned as 'economic 

mftacles', "tigo economies' or "mftft-dragons' by modernisation tiieorists, tiiey are placed fti tiie same 

league as Hong Kong, Taiwan and Korea, countiies r^idly risftig out of tiie ranks of ttie develcpftig 

worid to chaUenge the develcped, tfll economic woes fti flie late 1990s raised doubts. Indonesia and 

Phiftppfties are probably at earfio stages of sftnilariy r^id economic growfli, whfle Brund has long 

been enormously prospoous bdng ofl-rich. Vietnam, Laos ard Myanmar (Burma) are among tiie 

newest monbo-nations and are beftig assisted fti its economic fthoaUsation by tiie otiiers, whfle 

Cambocfia has ambitions to jofti ASEAN. Yd despite most countries fti flie geogr^hical region 

belonging to one regional pofitico-economic assodation, each countiy has acbpted a dififooit response 

to tiie onsd of tiansnational sateUite television 

Tabb 4K Govemment pofides fti SE Asia towards tiansnational sateUite television 

Active Latent Complacent Prudent Controlled Liberal 
\ Sippression Sippression Inaction Inaction Access Aa^s 

1996-Nfelaysia 

Sing^XMie 

Thaftand 

Phftippines 

Vietnam 

ftidonesia 

1992-96 
(west) 

1992-94 

1992-96 
(east) 

1996-

1990-93 

1992-94 

1992-95 

1994-

1995-

1994-

1990-

Malaysia: hi tiie early 1990s Malaysia ficensed TVROs for hotels enabftng tiidr guests to 

watoh CNN and two StarTV channels. Then tiie govemment granted its first ficense to SateUite 

Networic Systems (SNS), a consortium offlie pubfic broadcasto RTM and ttie commerdal contioUed 

by ttie mfing-coafition, to provide up to dght pay-TV channels by 1995 [Via SateUite, 1995b]. 

MegaTV was estabfished fti late 1995, ftfttiaUy for ttie Klang VaUey, and provided tiansnational 

channels such as CNNi, Cartoon Networic, Discovoy, ESPN and HBO. Whfle Malaysia banned ttie 

use of dish-antennae for ttie reception of sateUite broadcasts fti fts state of Sarawak on ttie island of 

Borneo, some 2,000 fllegaUy-ftistaUed antennae were reported to exist [Noordfti, 1992]. Thus a 
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sitiiation of 'active sippression' towards sateUite television existed fti West Malaysia whfle Tatoit 

sippression' existed fti East Malaysia Sft^e Malaysia launched its own domestic communication 

sateUite named Measat-l, ft has permitted a 22-channel DTH sateUite pay-TV savice caUed Astio 

P u ^ e s and Mastos, 1996]. Whfle ft offered a range of tiansnational and fti-house channels, ttie 

fonno were first downfinked and subjected to govanment censorship at ttie Astio fedftties, and tiiai 

î jftnked for rdsroadcast to subscribo homes. So Malaysia could be said to have made a carefifl move 

towards 'contioUed access' to ttansnational sateUite television through its own pay-TV services. 

Singapore: SateUite dishes requfte spedal permission in Sftig^re and tiiis was granted only 

to cotafti govanment departments, educational ftistitiitions, tiie finandal maricd and world-class hotels. 

The early response of tiie Sftig^wre govemmoit to tiansnational sateUite television, despite grass-noots 

danand for the service fiom its affluent Bigfish and Chftiese fttoate pcpulace, was described as one of 

•vfttual suppression' [Chan, 1994a]. fionicaUy, Sftigapore began utifisftig a sateUite fti 1994 to broacbast 

an 18-hoiir afl-Mandarin sateUite channel utifisftig PanAmSat2 as a means of raisftig tiie countifys 

regional ard ftitonational profile. Lata, fti recognition of mark^ demand, tiiree channels of sateUite-

downftnked programnftng, namely HBO, CNN and Mandarin Entotaftimait woe made avaflable by 

subscription fiom Sftig^xire Cable Vision, a subsidiary of SBC [Hukfll, 1993]. By earfy 1995, tiie 

govanment-owned Sftig^wre Telecom was espoimenting witii a videoon-danand savice to tiie 

country's 3.2 mflfton residoits [World Broadcast News, 1995]. Thus flie local situation has become one 

of 'contioUed access' to a growftig numbo of tiansnational sateUite channels via the govemmoit-

^proved cable network. Howevo fti its bid to become the regional broadcasting hub, Sftigapore has 

attracted ova dght tiansnational broadcastos to sd up tiidr Asian cpaations in ttie countiy. 

* Thailand. This nation was the pionea witiifti ASEAN fti ftitixxftidng pay-TV and cable-TV fti 

1990, foUowftig a recommendation of ttie r^ulatoiy bocfy to doegulate the ftidustiy. By ttie early 

1990s ttiae were two providas of pay-TV: Intanational Broadcasting Corporation (DBQ, owned by 

tiie Shftiawatia groip, and Thai Sky TV. AU programmes on tiie four IBC channels wae ftnported, 

mosfly fiom tiie US, and dtiio dubbed or subtifled fti Thai to cato to flie vast m^ority offlie population 

\ ^ c h was not Engfish-fiterate [Hamid, 1991]. Thai Sky TV offered tiiree channels, aU dubbed fti Thai 

and subtitied fti Engfish, and sourced programmftig fiom ITN, BBC, NBC and NHK for its news 

channel, and MTV, Vftgfti, MGM and Paramount among otiiers for its oitotaftimait channel 

[Sftiyuvasak, 1993]. Given ttie Uftftig of tiie ban on sateUite dishes, Thafland is a countiy witti "fthaal 

access' to sateUite television, ttiough tiie language barrio has meant ttiat ttie appeal of tiansnational 

programmftig was confined to its ecfticated and aflOuent mftiority, and opatiiates. 

Vietnam: Havftig onbariced on a programme of economic fiberafisation, Vidnam is recdvftig 

considaable commerdal ftipdus fiom Thafland. fti 1993, a Thai fftm suppfted 30 sateUite dishes to 

offices, hotels and embaspies fti Hanoi and Ho Chi Mftfti City [Asian Communications, 1993:23-26]. 

A year later Vidnam TV (VTV) was ttie first foreign broadcaster to use Thaiconi2, a sateUite which 

expects to attract French broadcasters to ttie fomio colonies [World Broadcast News, 1994d]. 

Howeva, beftig undo communist party conttol much of its broadcast relayed ftifonnation on 
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govemmait decisions and events, spawnftig a video raital ftidustiy as an altemative for entotaftiment 

[Shoesmitti, 1994]. Lato VTV also operated a fimited redistiibution savice for CNNi and StarTV, but 

tifts and otiio access to sateUite television was prohihited fti 1996 [AMCB, 1997b]. Tme to its 

ideological commitinoit to communism ttie Vidnamese govanments poftcy towards tiansnational 

sateUite broadcasts seems to have reverted to latent suppression' afto some years of seemftig "prndoit 

inaction', before economic growtii made access by consumers a reafity. 

Philippines: Three Manila TV stations have historicaUy utifised Pal^a sateUites for 

nationwide broadcast of tiidr programmes, but many of tiie 400 origftial TVRO dishes woe befieved 

to be pickftig up ottio signals fiom Pal^a, ftitelSat AsiaSat and Japan's DBS sateUites, some of ttiem 

for unauttiorised re-tiansmission via cable, tarestial TV and videot^)e [Stuart, 1993]. The anival of 

tiansnational sateUite television such as CNNi, StarTV and ESPN fti tiie 1990s was a m^or ftrpetus to 

tiie phoiomenal growtii offlie cable ftidustiy which had existed as a regulated monopoly fti ttie 1970s 

and 80s. Of ttie 11 mflfion TV housdiolds fti Phflippfties, 250,000 were connected by 300 cable 

operators, most of fliem smaU femfly busftiesses ttiough ttiey had forged aUiances witti key multi

system opoators and ftivested an estimated US$60 mflfion fti tiie ftidustiy by 1995 [Broadcast Asia, 

1994d]. By oid-1995 tiie cable operator Sky Cable was oflferftig ova 55 tiansnational channels 

fticludftig StarTV, ABN, AusTV, MTV, TVBS, CTN, as weU as French, Russian and local 

programmftig [Kwang, 1995]. More recoifly plans have beoi announced for Phflippfties' own 

broadcast sateUite, to be owned by its long-distance telephone company. Although tiiere have beai 

laws sftice 1987 govonftig ownaship of cable networics, content and sateUite cfish antamae ficensftig, 

fti reaftty tiie Phflippfties' poftcy towards tiansnational sateUite television may best be descnhed as one 

of'cdhplacent ftiactiori turned liberal access'. 

Indonesia: The current poftcy of deregulation rqjresents a significant move by flie govemmoit 

away fiom its past fear of commerdafism and pofitical subvosion via flie media, and a new recognition 

of ttie sophistication of its populace, fti conparison witii otiio Soutti East Asian nations, Indonesia 

adopted a seenftngly oifi^toied attitude to commodal television, fticlucfing tiansnational sateUite 

broadcasting. Usftig ttie typology adopted fti ttiis ttiesis, ft may be said to have a response of 'fiboal 

access', sftice ttie technology for recdvftig sateUite broadcast signals had bear fti place for decades for 

domestic television purposes. Although a Ucoise was recjufted to own a sateUite dish even for domestic 

lecqition fliere were estimated to be five tines as many iUegal ones and each was widely shared As 

tiie most fiberal countiy fti tifts subregion towards tiansnational sateUite television, tiie case of ftidonesia 

wfll be discussed fti greata detafl fti C h ^ t o Five. 

4.4.2 Soutti Asia 

AU countties ofjhis subregion witti ttie exception of Nepal are characterised by once havftig 

ttie same colonial powo and fti feet Pakistan and Bangladesh woe carved of what was admftftstoed by 

tiie British as ttie ftidian Empftre. Alttiou^ ttie countiies have been ftidepoident for ova 40 years, a 

m^or legacy has been tiie domftiance of Engfish as ttie language of ttie educated pofttical and economic 
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efite, even tiie official language of govemment and busftiess. The five nations described fomi tiie Soutii 

Asian Assodation for Regional Cooperation (SAARQ witii a few smaU nations such as Bhutan and 

tiie Maldives about which fittie is known about ttidr broadcasting poftdes. Witiftn ttie r ^ o n ftidia, by 

its very geographical si2e, has bear donftnant economicaUy, cuftmaUy, pofiticaUy, even mflitarily, and 

tiierefore tieated wifli some suspidon givoi regional history, fti tams of flie media tifts m ^ be 

fllustiated by the fad fliat ftidia's pubfic television service, Doordarshan, has long beoi considered a de 

facto tiansnational broadcasto by flie ndghbourftig states. 

Table 4L: Govemment pofides fti S Asia towards tiansnational sateUite television 

Active Latent Complacent Prudent Controlled Liberal 
Suppression Sippression Inaction Inaction Access Access 

Pakistan 1992-

Bangladesh 1992-

Sri Lanka 1992-94 1994-

Nepal 1988-90 1990-93 1994-

ftdia 1991-95 1995- 1998? 

Pakistan: In 1991 a soni-private channel, Shafimar Television Network (STN) began 

operations re-broadcasting CNNi around tiie clock, first fti Islamabad, tiioi to Karachi and Lahore, fti 

Novembo 1992 witii J^anese ftmcfing the govemmait launched a second pubftc channel, PTV2, ard 

leased an AsiaSat tiansponda to transmit its educational programnftng to sateUite cfishes fti 26 coitres 

arourd tiie country. Though title orfly Soufli Asian country witii a tian^ndo on AsiaSatl, Pakistan 

used ft for educational television broadcasts cbmesticaUy, for telq)hony, for news gatiioing racfto 

tiansmission, and not for Pan-Asian broadcasts [World Broadcast News, 1993f 63]. In Pakistan 

sateUite dishes for tiie recq)tion of tiansnational television were aUowed on tiie payment of a fee to tiie 

govemment and thoe were an estimated 2,500 such antennae fti Karachi alone by late 1992 [Zuberi, 

1993]. Thus tiie poftcy of tiie govemment of Pakistan towards tiansnational sateUite television may be 

categorised as one of 'contioUed access'. Sftice tiien tiie sateUite channel has become a defiberately 

tiansnational service named Pakistan ftitemational Television (PITV) evoi if claftiftng to be only 

targeting Pakistanis woridng tiie Gulf states [Kftig, 1996], which may portend fintha fiberafisation of 

poftcy. 

Bangladesh: The sole domestic channd fti Bangladesh, BTV, which tiansmitted for seven 

hours each evoftng also re-broadcast programmes fiom ttie tiansnationals, BBC and CNNi. 

Subsequenfly ttiere were donands for altanative television channels and ttie govemmoit feared ttiat 

ttiese would be fimded by opposition pofitical parties. So ft ̂ proved ttie renewal of ttie CNNi conttad 

witti BTV and pemfttted sateUite dish antennae for ttie reception of ttansnational television [Anwar, 

1993]. fti 1996, ttie govemment dedded to launch a second ciiannel which would broadcast botti 

toresttiaUy and via sateUite, and oflfa slots for sale to private broadcastos [AMCB, 1996g]. Thus ttie 
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poftcy fti Bangladesh, fike ttiat of Pakistan ofwhich ft was once a part, may be descnhed as a consistent 

one of'contioUed access' even if ft is for reasons of pofttical and economic expecfience. 

Sri Lanka: This countty has tiie distinction of beftig tiie pomanoit residence of Arthur C. 

Clarice who origftiated ttie idea of geostationary sateUites and tiirough whose sateUite dishes CNNi 

reports on tiie Gulf War were relayed to ttie national TV networic Sftx:e ttioi oiterprisftig ftidividuals 

have conshnctai sateUite dish-antennae out of dftckai wire ard formed cable ndworks [Weekackcdy 

1993]. The popular private station, Extia Toresteial Vision (ETV), re-tiansmitted sports, hourly news, 

educational programmes and documaitaries of StarTV 24-hours p o day to ttie coital and sunoundftig 

areas [World Broadcast News, 1993-94: 30]. By 1996 some 16 aitities fticludftig fordgn joftit-

vaitines, local firms and non-government organisations had ^pfied for ftcoices to sd ip radio and 

television stations undo a newly estabfished broadcasting autiiority [Television Asia, 1996b: 4]. Thus a 

poftcy of latoit sippression' has unobtrusively given way to one of'fthaal access' fti Sri Lanka fti recoit 

years. 

NqKd: Evoi prior to havftig its own television station fti 1985, Nqjalese had access to India's 

Doordarshan programnftng through first aboosto antennae and flioi via sateUite dishes, and so by 1990 

tiiere were 8,000 sets fti tiie countiy for botii television and video-watchftig pECORE, 1991]. This 

sateUite television reception recdved a boost fiom CNNi's coverage offlie Gulf War and subsequait 

launch of StarTV. fti Nepal sateUite cfishes for tiie recqition of ttansnational television were legal 

tiiough tiiey needed to be ficensed reganfless of whetha tiiey woe ftistaUed prior to tiie National 

Communication Poftcy of 1992 [World Broadcast News, 1993f 62]. By aid-1992 tiiere were five 

major cfish antennae manufacturos fti Katiimandu, tiie total numbo ftistaUed was estimated as 

exceicfing 1,000 and tiioe woe 13 sateUite channels accessible tiirough household cable-sharing 

[Panday, 1993]. In 1994 titie govemment of Nepal ficoised a cable network fti the Katiimandu vaUey 

and a sateUite television savice [ABU News, 1994]. In 1996 tifts second service was authorised to 

broadcast fti Nepafi when previously ft was only aUowed to downfink and cfistiibute fordgn-language 

programming [AMCB, 1997a]. Given its drcumstances as a smaU ard poor ndghbour of fticfta, Nepal 

had ahvays pursued a poftcy of "prudent ftiacrtiori towards tiansnational broadcasts which has shifted 

graduaUy to one of'ftheral access'. 

India: When StarTV began broadcasting Asia-wide fti 1991 ft had considaable ftipad fti 

ftdia because an estimated 20 mflfton out of its 880 mflfton population conprdiended tiie predonftnant 

language of broadcast Most of StarTVs four BtigUsh language channels woe soon avaflabb on tiie 

extaisive unregulated cable networics which had developed to ptovicb aftemative programmftig to the 

sole, pubfic broadcasta, Doordarshan (DD). As moitioned eariia, fti Octoba 1992 a group of non-

residoit ftidian ftivestors launched ZeeTV, a Hftidi-language channel cataing to botii uriian and rural 

areas of ftidia, utifisftig tiie same AsiaSat sateUite as StarTV. ftfttiaUy DD responded to tiie anival by 

StarTV and ZeeTV by makftig its second channels fti ttie urijan centies more flexihle, intanational and 

commerdal fti programmftig. Subsequenfly, tiie Irdian govemmait expanded its sateUite channels 

oflfoftigs and regulated tiie cable ftidustiy. Thus tiie ftidian govonmoif s ftfttial response to StarTV and 
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otiia tiansnational television may be summed up as 'conplacent ftiactiori, which fti 1995 changed to 

'contioUed access' and seems headed ftntho to bdng one of'Uboal access'. The conplex sittiation fti 

ftidia vis-a-vis sateUite, cable and tenestiial television, botii tiansnational and domestic, wfll be analysed 

fifllyftiCh^toSix. 

4.4.3 North East Asia 

This region is domftiated geographicaUy by Chftia tiiough Japan is tiie donftnant economic 

powo, and tiiese two nations provide an axis on which to divide it There is fticaeasftig acceptance of 

tiie notion of grealo Chftia which tiieats tiie Peoples' Rqjubfic of Chftia, Taiwan, Hong Kong and 

Macao as a sftigle entity pofiticaUy, economicaUy and culturaUy. Soutii Korea and Taiwan were once 

colonies of Japan and so rdafti some cultural ties witii tiie latto, tiwugh tiiere is also considaable 

antipafliy fti tiie first Previously undo tiie ambft of tiie USSR, Mongofia has come to re-assert its 

national idaitity orfly fti recent years, whfle North Korea remains a closed Staftnist state. Even leavftig 

out tiie last two countries, tiie national responses witiftn Norfli East Asia display considerable cftversity. 

Table 4M: Govemment pofides fti NE Asia towards transnational sateUite television 

Japan 

South Korea 

PROftna 

Taiwin 

HcxigKcmg 

Active 
Sippression 

1997-

1980S-91 

Latent 
Sippression 

1994-

Conplacent 
Inaction 

1980s^93 

1991-93 

Prudent 
Inaction 

1993-96 

1990-93 

Controlled 
Access 

1989-95 

1994-

1991-

Liberal 
Access 

1995-

Japan: Though tiie launch of StarTV surprised Jzpanese broadcastos, ft is orfly one of about 

80 sateUite television services tiieoreticaUy accessihb fti J^jan fti adefition tij tiie tiansnational 

broadcasters such as StarTV, CNNi, ESPN, HBBO, CFI, Chftia's CCIV4 and ftidia's ATN, fliae are 

ftitemational relays by US and Austiafian networics usftig Intelsat sateUites, domestic television relays 

by Russia and Chftia, and domestic broadcasting such as by India on fiisat and Indonesia on Pallia 

[Shftnizu, 1993]. fti Japan private reception of tiansnational sateUite television was not restiicted 

altiiough re-tiansmission by cable networics was, and ttierefore ft was a countty which practiced 

'contioUed access'. But tiiese tiansnational services have had fittie efifed on J^anese households 

because ttiey have access to as many as seven domestic channels fti metiopofitan areas, and up to 32 

cabb channels fti Tokyo. Apart fiom tiie television altematives avaflable, flioe is also tiie language 

bania. Thus by late 19^3, less ttian 500 housdiolds fti Japan woe befteved to be recdvftig StarTV 

usftig ttie ttiree-mdre sateUite dish requfted for AsiaSatl [Shftnizu, 1993]. Sftice tiie government 

granted 'fiberal access' to ttansnational broadcastos fti 1995, tiie latto have been tafloring tiidr 

programmftig and dftecting specific channels towards Japanese viewas conjunction witii domestic 
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communications fiims [AWSJ, 1995c]. By 1997 tiie JSkyB, a joftit-ventine of News Corporation and 

tiiree m^or Japanese corporations, was launching a 12-(diannel service, and was one of a numbo of 

otiio sftnilar ventures beftig planned [Hughes, 1997]. 

South Korea: Altiiou^ Soifth Korea had recdved tiansnational broadcasts via sateUfte ard 

^fllovo, tiie eariy govemmait poftcy on tiansnational sateUite television seemed to be one of 

'conrplacait ftiactiori as fliere has been ndtha reshiction on nor regulation of tiie recqjtion [Vanden 

Heuvel and Domis, 1994]. fti 1993 the govemment ftberaftsed flie domestic television fticftishy by 

ftcensing cabb charmels to broadcast sports, Korean aid fordgn movies, and otiio programmes, fti a 

move which seoned fike 'contioUed access' [Cftflford, 1993]. A GaUip survey is rqxwted to have found 

tiiat 230,000 housdiolds or two pocent of aU Soutti Korean households had sateUite antennae. Dish 

manufeduras estimated tiiat orfly 10,000 households used ft to watoh StarTV whfle an overvshehning 

200,000 prefared to watoh JBS, a J^janese sateUite broadcast Raflio belatecUy, the Korean 

govanment dedded to laundi a cbmestic broacbast sateUite of its own, Moogungjiwa or Koreasat 1, fti 

1995 to wean its populace oflf transnational television, but with the latto arphasisftig pubfic 

broadcasting and echication ttiat outcome was fti cbubt [Won, 1993]. fti late 1995, four new cable 

channels were launched, gjeciafisftig fti a Korean game, cartoons. Christian issues and cufture 

reqjectively catering to about 370,000 subscaibos [AMCB, 1996f|. Howeva fti 1997 tiie govemmait 

banned tiie relay of transnational sateUite television by Soufli Korean cable networks, whfle not 

intofering fti flidr private reception by households, fti a move which might be characterised as latent 

sippression' [Asian A&M, 1997g]. 

PRC (Oma): Only fti ttie early 1990s wifti tiie launch of AsiaSatl and StarTV did sateUite 

dish iales soar fti Chftia and by end-1993 tiioe were estimated to be 600,000 to 1 mflfion dishes fti use 

gjviig 30-70 mflfton Chinese access to tiansnational sateUite television [Qotti, 1994], befteved to be 

more fti the soutii than north offlie countiy. Galvanised by Murdoch's purchase of StarTV tiie Chftiese 

govemmait acted fti March 1994 to restiid sateUite dish ownoshp to pubftc ftistitiitions such as 

finandal, media and educations orgarftsations, tourist hotels rated two-star and above, and residential 

bufldftigs buflt for foreigners [AWSJ, 1994b]. Howevo, AsiaSatl was utifised by certafti provftxaal 

stations to reach lonote areas of ru^ed torafti, givft:̂  residoits and otiias an excuse to possess sateUite 

dishes. The Chftiese ftiitial response to tiansnational television could be seen as an exanple of latent 

suppression' for whfle ft mi^t have wished to ban fordgn media, ft lacked ttie pofttical wfll or logistical 

abflity to do so. Though occasion ft exercised 'active sippression', ttie continued economic 

fiberafisation of ttie countty was leadftig ft ftiexorabty back towards 'complacoit ftiactiori or even 

'contioUed access' as fer as its poftcy on ttansnational sateUite television 

Taiwan: Poor quaftty and pofiticaUy consavati\'e programmftig on tiie govonment-conttoUed 

domestic channels spun^i tiie growtti of an fllegal cabb television ftidustiy offering ova 100 channels 

which caused ttie reduction of combftied prime-time ratings offlie tenesttial broadcasters fiom 100 

pocent to just 65-70 pocoit by 1995 [ASIAcom, 1995b]. New legislation fti 1993 legaftsed ttie stattis 

of its 300 cabb TV operators, but banned foreign ownership of ttiem and requfted ttiat 20 percent of aU 
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programnftng be local. Thus Taiwan's poftcy towards ttansnational sateUite television has shifted fiom 

one of "pnident ftiactiori to beftig a case of "regulated access' in more recent yeais. 

Hong Kong, fti Decemba 1990 ttie Hong Kong govanment ficoised StarTV to opoate a 

pan-Asian sateUite television service for 12 years, tiiou^ ft was not aUowed to broadcast fti Cantonese, 

tiie domftiant language of ttie colony By 1993 StarTV had achieved a poiettation fti ttie colony itseft" 

of only 5 pocoit or a dafly reach of 253,000 viewas. The station was aUowed to oflfa a pay-TV 

service fiom Octoba 1993 provided tiiese channels were made avaflabb fti Hong Kong tiirough ttie 

sole ficensed cable provida. Though known to be a laisse-feftie economy, Hong Kong has nonetiidess 

adopted a cautious form of 'conttoUed access' towards ttansnational sateUite broadcasting fti Asia, 

balandng its desftie to promote tiie colony as a communications hub whflst concemed not to offend its 

donftnant ndghbour and ultimate pofttical masta, Oftna. The variegated case of Greata Chftia 

conprising tiie PRC, Taiwan and Hong Kong wfll be cfiscussed fti ddafl fti Chi^ita Seven. 

There are otiio subregions of Asia, notably West Asia, Cential Asia and Oceania, of course, but 

generaUy tiiey represait peripheral maricets for tiie leadftig tiansnational sateUite television broadcasters 

bdng ftivestigated fti tiiis tiiesis. Whfle StarTV was a pionea fti the field, ft was soon cperating as one 

of many tiansnational hroadcastas competing fti Asia fti tiiis survey of tiie pofttico-economic contexts 

of tiie mzgor sub-regional maricds of Asia in which tiiese broadcasters opoate ft is scxjn evident that 

new communications technology and govemment pofides alone cb not seon to cfidate the success of 

tiie transnational mecfium Thus botii tiie fears of Asian governments regardftig oosion of national 

cultu^ and claftns of tiansnational broacbasters to reach large regional audiaices could prove to be 

somewhat exaggerated. The ftitaaction of otha fectors such as tenestiial versus sateUite programnftng, 

cultiiral and ftnguistic baniers, and economic affluaice fti each countiy may weU prove critical ftistead 

The next tiiree ch^tos explore tiiese issues more deqjfy fti flie case of one such broadcasta, namely 

StarTV, fti tiie context of tiiree ni^or markets fti the region, namefy Indonesia, India and Greata Chftia. 



Ch ĴterFlve 

INDOVESIAN TELEVKiav MARKET 

As ttie cnfy countiy fti flie Soutii East Asia r ^ o n to eqiouse a defthaate'(pen skies'poftcy towards sateftite 

tiananissians, ftidonesia was a nattnal choice ofcase-stiidyfcM-tifts ttiesis. Havftig aicouraged fts dtizais to 

puichase sateUfte dish-antamae to recdve dcmiestic pubftc broadcasts, tiie govemment found ftiat ft could not 

easify restiid access to tiansnational omimadal broadcasts, eqiedalfy sftice some of tiiose channels were 

utiftsing ttie same national sateUfte platfimn Before its economic crisis of tiie late 1990s, ftidcmesia was 

aftnftig to jofti tiie ranks of newfy ftidustiiaftsing counties (NICs) or "tiga economies' in Asia, which would 

have made fts dcmiestic ccmsumo rnaricd an attractive targd fer muftftiaticmalrnadcders. Thesewaescmie 

of ttie ejqiectations of tiie pioneering tiansnational sateUite hroadcastas such as StarTV and CNN, but ft socm 

became evidait ttiat 'open skies' poftdes towards sateUfte television by ttie govemment could be md wifli 

'averted eyes' by ocmsumas. Thus ttiis case-shicfy researdi is an expbraticm of why ftidonesia was not a 

runaway success as amaricd for tiansnational sateUite television We b^jn our seardi for the fectors behftd 

the jhencmencHi wfth flie develcpnent of television fti flie rpubftc. 

5.1 PUBUCTQ£VISia»J&PCOCY 

Televisicm broadcasting ccmimeix^i fti Indonesia as a ftnftted pubftc service fti corguncticni wifli flie hosting 

of flie Fourth Asian Games fti Jakarta fti 1962, a showpiece of ftidonesia's aspfted leadership of an 

ftxjeasingfy post-colonial Asia and flie Non-AftgnedMovanait A briefhistory offlie countiy now known 

as ftdonesia is pobabfyneedfift to understand ttie context Its globaftsation can be tiaced p a h ^ to when 

fliese "Spice Island^ started tiadftig witti ttie English and Portuguese fti flie 16fli centiny, aMiou^ regional 

ttadewiflittieftidiansubKxmtinentandttieMddleEastespedaUypredatedtifts. The European tiade fti spices 

was takai ova by tiie Dut± who overcame local kftigbms and colonised ftie ardipelago by flie eariy 19fti 

centiiry, which ttien came to be known as ttie Dutch East ftdies. The pro-communist nationaftst movement 

begun fti ttie 1920B and subdued by ttie Dutch cobniaftsts, was recognised as a puppd govanmait by ttie 

Japanese who ftivaded ttie region fti Worid War E FoUowftig ttie Japanese sunendo, ttie nattonaftsts undo 

Sukarno proclaftned ftdependence but ft was onfy in 1949 afla fintiia anned conflid fliat flie Dutoh 

conceded soveidgnty. Hence an a a of anti-Western sentiment and pofttical non-aftgnment fti ttie context of 

flieCodWarbetweencommunistandcapftaftstblocsfoUowed,asdidecononftcstagnationsubsequaifly. ft 

was fti tifts context ofhd^itaied nationaftsm fliat television was first ftftroduced in ftidonesia 

5-1 
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5.1.1 CaDftal43asedaa (c.1964-1974) 

Evai afto ttie Asia Games, television fti ftidonesia was confined to ttie capftal dty and broadcast for 

onfy 3 0 ^ mftiutespo day, readftng 65,000 sds by 1969. Thae was no poftcy or dedicated adnftnistiative 

sttuctiie for television undo ftidonesia's first president, Sukarno, a cdiarismatic leada who saw ft solefy as a 

vehide for his personal communication witti ttie people ft was first estabftshed as an opaation of tiie 

Presidential Foundation and ttiai fti 1963 was sd ip as an ftdepadent foundation, fimded by ftcense fees and 

advatisftig revenue. This was foUowed by regional channels fimded by local commadal ftitaests 

sometimes fti corgundion witii local govanmaits, foUowing flie decentiaftsed model of radio broadcasting 

[Kjtiey, 1997b]. A communist-led coup attanpt fti 1965 was put down by ttie anned forces led by Genaal 

Suharto who soon i^lacedSukamo as presidait and has held fliat position sftice. The long-resident Chftiese 

mincmty, widefy resaited for ttidr weahh, wae aU^ed to have beai synpaflftsas wifli communist China, 

and conseciuenfly persecuted and ccmpeUed to assftnflate cufturaUy. Suharto inaugurated a New Orda' 

which concaibated powo in flie armed forces, prcpagated an sodo-dhical code caUed PancasUa' stiessing 

naticmal unity, fevoured economic ftberaftsation, and overtfyrqinessed communism [Speake, 1993:292-293]. 

This New Ctabr was ftistiinnental fti forging and papetuating a national cufture, ard hence maftitair^ 

contiol ova fiftn ard television [Hcxiko and Dic^ 1993:2-6], mabng for a cuftural inpoiaftsm fiom wiflifti 

the countiy [Holaday, 1996]. 

Afio flie abcative coip ccffilrol ova flie regional station at Yogyakarta was centiaftsed unda TVRI 

in Jakarta which fti tum was placed imclo flie ccmtrol of flie Dftectorate ofRadio, Television and Fftm [Kitiey, 

1997a]. Thus television was recognised as an ideal means for achievftig flie national goals of ftitegration, 

devek^oit ard pofttical stabflfty cmfy afla tiie inauguration offlie "New Order' govemmait of President 

Suharto and was ccmsecjuaifly ftxxHporated fti flie first Five-Year National Plan in 1%9. Stift, by 1972 fliae 

wae stift onfy 212,580 televisicm sets in use, caitied around Jakarta wifli onfy 5 pacait outside flie island of 

Java [Alfian and Chu, 1981:22-24]. From flie begftmftig TVRI was governed by stiid poftcy guideftnes fti 

flie ostaisihb pursuit of cuftural presavation and national unity. These were issued as miftstaial decrees 

which had ttie fifej&cto eflfect of law and which wae aiforcedfliou^befteved to be ofloi fti an ultrajures 

manna. TVRI was placed urda tiie Mftftstiy oflnfimnation and had to woric in close coUaboration wifli 

oflia- govanmait dqiartmaits and agendes for its devekpment ccmimunications programnftng Deqiite 

such considerabb bureaucratic pessures and largefy due to buclgetary constiaftits, in reaftty aftnost 25 paeait 

of TVRI programming was ftnported, and conprised maftfty entataftimait fiom flie US [AMan and Chu, 

1981:37]. 

5.12 Domestic sateUfte aa(c.l975-1986) 

The rob of fordgn muftftiational corporations in flie devdcpnent of flie television medium fti 

Indonesia has a long history. Thou^ flie idea ofa national communications sateUite had been rgededeariio 

by tiie poftcy bocfy B^penas, a Hu^ies Corporation rpresentative was said to have md Presidaft Suharto at 

an fiitelsat launch ard sold bin on tiie idea as a means to ftitegirate ftidonesia's islands [ftitaview Ids04.01]. 
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GeographicaUy ttie counby comprises 13,700 islands, onfy 6,000 of whidi ftihabfted, makftig ft ttie worid's 

largest ardftpelago. Stiaddftng ttie equator fti Soutti East Asia, ftidonesia ̂ lans 5,000 kms east to west and 

2,(XX) kms north to soutti and has an adual land area of 1.9 mflfton sq b n At ova 190 mflfton ftidonesia's 

population fti 1993 was more tiian ten times tiiat of Ausbafta (which has ova 1.5 times ttie fomia's land 
mass), and has been growftig at an average rate of 16.7 percait ova ttie last decade [BPS, 1992:3,15]. The 

cost of ftistaUftig ttie sateUfte43ased television systan for such a large territory and scattered population could 

ndhavebeenjustifiedcmacooimadalbasisakme, even ftTndonesiahadbeenadeveloped countiy. 

Pakpa: At flie ftistigation of President Suharto flie ftdonesian govanment nondheless took flie 

radical stq) fti 1975 of purchaang a communication sateUite, tiie first developftig counby fti ttie worid to do 

so. ChristoiedPal^'afto a bcal fiuit ft was meant ftfttiaUy to ftnkextiactiveftdusbies fti ronote areas wifli 

ttidr Jakarta conputeis and oflBces, and not for broadcasting Tdevisi Rpubftk ftidonesia (TVRI) had 

planned criginalfy to use rnicaowave tiansmissions ftistead and flius had rioftitaifton to use sateUites. But 

such broadcasts readied onfy Jakarta, Yogyakarta, Surabaya and Bandung fti flie first d ^ years and ft was 

estimated to take 50 years to povicb television coverage for tiie whole countiy. Haice ft dedded 

subsecjuaitfy to utiftse flie Pal^a sateUite for riational broadcasts of TVRI and permft flie use of sateUfte dish-

antennae. The ofi&dal stance has been fliat sateUfte ccmimurftcaticms was ftistiumental fti flie devdcpnentof 

ftdcmesia because ft had ftnpoved national effidency ard productivity, enhanced equitable cftsbibution of 

wealfli, aided eccmcmftc devebprnert, he^)ed enagy ccmsavation, ejqianded maricd c^porturrities, ftxreased 

flie quaftty ard coverage of national educaticm, assisted flie femfly planning programme, stimulated 

devekprnait of hi^i-tech ftidustiies ard aihanced cftssenftnaticm of information to a wicb spedrum of 

sodety* [Parpak, 1990]. Consequaftfy by flie 1980s a second generation of domestic sateUites, Palpa 2A 

and 2B, were planned as dftect-broadcast vdftdes, whfle by flie eariy flie 1990s flie flftrd-goieration P a l ^ C 

satelfttes were on flie ciawing board [ftiterview Ids04.02]. 

Advertising. Upon broadcasting to rural areas via sateUite in 1976 flie govemmait confined 

television ccmimadals (TVCsX tiiaiccmtiibuting 38.8 percait ofTVRTs revalue, to flie hour prior to sateffite 

tiansmissicm. The argument fir fliis poftcy was to prated niral audiaices fiom mataiaftsm and risftig 

sqiectations. Whai advertisers protested, ttie gpvanmentconprcmftsed by aUowing two half-hour slots fir 

TVCs on dflio side of sateUfte ttananission The revenues firm advatising drqped onfy sft^itiy in 1978 

due to on-goftig ccaitiads, and so flie real ftipad of fliese poftdes wae not feft tiU foUowing years [Alfian and 

Chu, 1981:35-37]. Advatisftig was not softdted by TVRI and aft television commercials submftted had to 

urda]^ review agaftist poftcy sftnflar to fliat of programnftng Commadals for ftixury goods and ftrported 

products were discouraged whfle products whidi contiihuted to develcpment and localfyproduced goods 

woe fevoured StiU 284 percait ofpndudsadvatised were ftdonesian and onfy 6.9 percait wae inported, 

but tiie vast m^ority or 64.7 pacait wae fiom joftit-vaftures. Despfte flie restiictive poftdes and practices, 

advatisftig continued to make ip 10 pacent of national programmftig ard evai more in Jakarta But 

abriptfy fti 1981,television advatisftig fti ftdonesia was banned totafty, because flie govanment befteved fliat 

commercials raised unreaftstic material expectations among flie masses [McDaniel, 1994: 253-259]. The 
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announconent to ban bofli tdevision advertising and gambftng dens at flie same time ftrpfted ttiat ttie 

decision may have been to appease ttie Manftc pofttical party PPP whose womoi's groip had been lobbyftig 

forsuchbans [Kftley, 1994]. 

The ccm:pdiensiye bngftudftial stidy betweai 1976 and 1982 conducted by Chu, Alfian and 

Schramm [1991] fti ccxguncticm witti ttie Indonesian govanment claimed fliat sateUfte deftvoy of TVRI to 

niral ftidonesia had stimulated considaable social chan^ ttiou^ possibfy ftidiredfy. Throu^ fts 

devekpmait programrnftig ttie researdi found ttiat TVRI had fecffitated tiie adcption ofriiodan'agricuftural 

practices such as M^yidcftng rice, chemical fatiftsas, pestiddes and ftitensive planting promoted also via 

govemment-qxmscxed fennos' organisaticxis on flie ground TVRI programmes were also attributed wfth 

chan^ of attitide towards govemment heafthcftnics, "Western' chfld4)irtii practices ard femfly plannftig and 

towarcis ecftK âticn and vocaticmalcpporturfttieSjVMe not undamiiftngreftgiousvaftie& Per i i^ particulariy 

heartenftig to flie goveniment was flie firicftng fliat TVRI had contiihuted to learnftig of flie riaticmal language, 

a lynchpfti in its programme of national integraticm. Howevo flie reqxmses offlie sanpled viewers may be 

somewhat biased ^ e n ttie survey had the 'fiftl cocperaticn of the Indcmesian govemmait at cential, 

provincial, ard local levels..' [Chu et al, 1991: 28-29] and utiftsed local pubftc savants, especiaUy in tiie 

ccmtext of flie govanment's paactice of extensive social organisaticm cbwn to flie gras&roots level 

Ncmeflieless of ftiterest to flie presait fliesis are flie firdfti^ wifli r^arcls to eccmcmiic behaviour which woud 

have eftdted less cemcem by viewers about ideological lectitide. The reseanh fo\md fliat advertising on the 

pubftc broadcasta had adftes'ed statisticalfy significant changes in flie purdiase of ccmsuma gyyds, even of 

fliose which had been kmg avaftable fti flie marifid ard flicise pronioted ftdirecfly flirou^ advertisanenls of 

related prcxiicts. This is particidarfy significant sftice advertisftig had been banried a year prior to flie researdi 

which Chu era/[1991:115-134] inpfy was commadabbforesi^t by flie ftidonesian govanment 

5.1.3 Commadal conpetfticm era (c. 1987 - presait) 

fti ttie late 1980s ard earfy 1990s, tiie fiidonesian govanmait issued a series of decaees gradualfy 

Hboaftsftig flie televisicm ftidustiy by pemiftting ccmimadal television stations, a process which wfll be 

elabcaated in flie next secticm. Deqiftejheintixxiictionofcornmeidal television TVRI continued to have flie 

Wriest penebaticn of aU tiie television stations fti ftidonesia. StiU even wifli 300 le-tiansmfttas of 10(Mn 

radftis each TVRI reached onfy 35 pacaft of flie population because of flie wide di^jasion of flie islands and 

flidrmountaftioustarafti ReaHsingftiatftwouldrequirel,OOOre-tiansmfttastorsachfliewhDlecountiyand 

siix:e tiiat was too costfy, tt« govemment cpted for sateUite tiansmission and pamftted flie use of dish-

antennae by its population [Interview Ids03.06]. This was because fliat technology requfted ftneof-sight 

which was difficuft given flie mountainous tarafti and spread of tiie islands [ftitaview IdsO4.01]. The 

ccanmadal channels wae fimnidable ccmpditors to TVRI and ft had lost much maricd share to flie 

domestic commadal channds,eq)eciaUyRCrL But flie pubftc broadcaster ftitended to rdaftate by usftig ftie 

ftdoStarl dfted broadcast sateffite pBS) fieeof-charge to fticrease its geograi^cal covaage of its 

unenayptedsaviceficm 67 percent, aheadyttiehi^iest, to lOOpercentoflndonesia'spopulation. 
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The ftidcmesian govemment was embrofled in a contiovasy fti ova TVRI ftcense fees fti 1990 

when Presidait Suharto aufliorised flidr coUection by a private conpany, owned by his son Sigit cousfti 

Sudwikatinono and busftiessnian Henry Pribadi assodated wifli ttie presides fiiadliemSioeliong The 

fimi, Mdcatama Raya, had undertaken to ftioease TVRTs revenues by more effident coUectton and higha 

fees. But ttie wide^jread objections fiom dtizais who feft a sense of ownershp of ttie pubftc hnsadcasto, 

was uncharaderisticaUy given much pubftdty fti flie press. Leadoshp of flfts social movement was also 

provided by neq^eded foundations which urged boycotts, pubftdsed grievances and lobbied members of a 

pariiamentary commission Per i i ^ fears ttiat ttie resaitinent of ttie masses m i ^ aflfed elections, led to an 

announcanait fliat fees couM be paid at post offices and tiiat Mekatama Raya would ronafti onfy as a 

consuftant on feecoUection,fliou^ fliere was no back-down on flie feecost-hike [Kitiey, 1997b]. 

Table 5A: TVRI pogrammes most watched, 1989 

^mk Programme 

News and infamation; 

1 WoridNews 

2 RuialptDgrams 

3 Nationalnews 

4 Sportsnews 

5 Aich^Klagicnews 

Educational andrehdous: 

1 Qirizprogtams 

2 Reftgious programs 

3 FarrdyptDgrams 

4 Knowing Sdence 

5 Language courses 

% 

515 

27.0 

24i 

164 

149 

28.0 

23.8 

17.6 

12i 

11.6 

Rank Programme 

Cuhure and entertainment 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

ArdfflRia [variety] 

Modem drama 

Album of the Wedc 

Malay Melodies 

Befteve It or Not 

Movies and soap-opoBs: 

1 

2 

3 

4 

ftdcnesian films 

HunCa' 

Odiin 

Dynasty 

% 

483 

24.0 

173 

16.0 

129 

524 

34.8 

31i 

15 

Source: Koha and Idris [1990]. 

When TVRI was tiie sole station, 70 pacait programnftng of domestic programmftig was 

ftdcxiesianftiorigfti,buttiftswaslesssoaflattieconimacialchannelsb^an[ftiterviewld^.01]. Themafti 

national channel TVRI 1 had a poftcy of 80 pacent local programnftng ttiou^ fti reaftty ft was about only 50 

pacent ft broadcast fiom 14:00 - 24:00 hours or 10 hours p o day and its programnftng fticftded drama, 

movies and variety shows as w eU as news, reftgious, infonnation programmftig [Vista TV, 1993-94]. Prime-

time fti fidonesia was fiisfly at 19:30-21:00 hours, and secondfy 18:30-19:00 hours, coftiddftig witti TVRI 

news at 19:00-19:30 hours and non-TVRI news at 18:30-19:00 hours. Thae was also a momftig audiaice 

peak at 10:00-11:00 hours [ftnerview IdsQ2.06]. The second channel TVRI2 was avaflabb onfy fti Jakarta, 

Bandung Surabaya, Ujung Pandang and ottia m^or dties, and was largely a local channd providftig 

programmftig relevant to each area, and ran fiom 14:30-21:00 hours, or 6.5 hours each day fii Jakarta, for 
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instance,ftoffaedanEnglishnewsbuUdftiprimarifyforexpatiiates[ftitaviewIds04.02]. Whfleuriianbased 

TVRH was growing fti popularity ftke fts commadal rivals, ttie nation-wide TVRI 1 was said to be ttie most 

popular channel fti niral areas w îere 70 pacent of ttie fiidonesian populatiori resides (Tabb 5A). 

As a resuft of ttie ban on advertisftig mentioned eariia TVRTs fticome was reduced significanfly, 

private oiteiprise lost ftwesbnent ftx:entive fti television, ttie station became exchisivefy a govanment 

medftim, and ft decftned fti popularity [Kitiey, 1994]. Sftice TVRI paid typicaUy low gpvanmait salaries, ft 

was not able to attrad and retafti good creative talent and staflfmorale was low [ftiterview Ids03.03]. The print 

media which had ©pected to benefit fiom aboom fti advatisftig fticome, saw ft eroded by sales promotion or 

•bebw-flie-ftne' advatisftig So ova flie foUowing years fliae wae charadaisticaUy ftdonesian "poftte' 

protests by flie advatisers union (PPPI), national diambo of commerce (PCADIN), ftftftiential 

busftiesspersons, even a Islamb pofttical party and a govanmait-sponsorsd flftnk-fliank One of flie 

argumerits put forward was fliat advatisirig was essaitial for flie econornic grow^ ard national cbvelcpmait 

oivisaged fti flie govanmaits five-year plan As a resuft of tiiese pressures, towards flie end of 1987 flie 

govanmait first floated flie idea ofatelevisicm channel sponsored by advatisftig [Sen, 1994a]. 

5.1.4 RegulatiorVdaegulaticgi 

The Indonesian 'cpen-sbes' poftcy was ftfttiated because fliae were blank ^ t s fti flie pubftc 

broadcasta TViy's tiarianission, but ft lesufted fti Incfonesian viewas havftig access to televisicm fiimi oflio, 

tiansnational sources [fiilerview IdsQ2.05]. Since flie geogrphical ̂ aead ofbofli RCH and SCTV soon afto 

theft ftiauguraticm was iiationwicb by flieft cocpaative agreement to retiansmit each oflia tarestiialfy, cftsh-

antam^ were redundant for watching dcmiestic television fti most offlie countiy. Thou^ by Indonesian 

regulations, dish-antamae had to poftit to Pallia to obtafti domestic channels tiiis could not be easfty 

monitored, nor was ft enfcxced 

Sftice fliere was ftttle writtai in Indcmesia cftscussftig its broadcasting regulations openfy, flfts researdi 

was dqiendait on candid commaitsficmiintaviewees. Ihey seemed to inpfy fliat flie r^ulatory dianges 

inboduced have been driven by pragmatism fti flie fece of radical change in flie communications 

aivftonmait as weft as eccmonftc ftipaatives givai corrpetition for flie television ftidustiy fiom 

nd^hbouring countiies. ParadoxicaUy flie ostensible ftbaaftsation, of ipftnbng for instance, actuaUy aUowed 

flie gDvemment to gain a measure of contiol ovo contait beftig beamed ftito ftidcmesia 
Tte hberd pohcy towards transnational satelftte broadcasts is related to the govemmarfs intere^ 

in attracting fordgn investiraits to 1i« couritry by denicxislrating flie cpenness of flie sodety an^ 
pofttics [fcterview Ids04.03]. 

Since fidonesia does not aUow foreign hoadcasts to be made fiom its temtixy, no sateffite 
ipftnbng of non-hdoresian channels is pemfttted by flie department of telecommunicatictis. But 
fliis has onfy meant ecorxmc gain to Singapae which iplinlffid television programming to sateffites 
while fcxbidding ftie viesving offlie same by its ownpcpMon [tntaview Id^.Ol]. 

Govanmait regulation is to be changed to pomft sateUite iplinking fiom Indcxiesia and flius 
aflow scxne local control of cxxitent [hterview Ids04.05]. 
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There has beai no quofe sd by ttie govemment on local programmftig vasus ftiported 

programnftng on domestic television channels, but flie dedsicms by stations on fliat issue were governed 

largefy by ttie greata popularity of local programnftng Desftous ttiat ftidcmesia not become a'waste basket* 

for Westan cufture, ttie govanmait had advised ttiat broadcasters could fece unspecified sanctions if ttiey 

fefled to reduce foreign programmftig The recommended ratio was 80 pacent locaUy-produced 

programmes and 20 pacent fordgn programmes, but onfy TVRI md ttfts targd whfle botti RCH and 

SCTV wae about 43 pacent local and 57 pocait fordgn Broadcasters were also urged to be more selective 

in flidr choice of programnftng; for example, music video dps and programmes which had ttie potential to 

cause unrest were to be avoicbd [Jacob, 1994]. The Indonesian govemmait has restiicted langu^e of 

broadcast r^ulated news and exadsed caisorship of programnftng and interviewees for fliis research 

seemed to accqit flie raticaiale bdftrd fliese r^ulations or at least be resigned to flian Thou^ flidr 

commaits cast some doubt cm tiie efficacy of fliese r^ulations, given cbmestic hroadcastas' attanpts to 

circumvent fliem and given flie avaflabffity of pftl-ovatelevision which urdamiriesfliern 
R^ulaticris albw onfy English and Licksiesian languages to be btoackast in hckmesia, recp^ 

oflio language ptogrammes to be dubbed Itismaixlalcxyfcrbcls'ptcigrarnmestobeciibbedand 
rwt just subtifled because tiie govanrnot is ccrK:emed about foreign ĉ ]ftuIal irfthia^ 
[&toviewlds04.03]. 

Ccxnmeicial stations are rK)t pemiitted to have flidr own bews'progtamnies, cxify'currê  
programmes [Interview Ids03.0'7]. 

Besides having 'soft news', fliat is, spats, entertainment and business news, flie cxxnmereial 
staticms have still to relay fl« evening news ofTVRI [frteview Ids04.01]. 

Censadip of cbmestic televisicxi ccxnes under flie purview of fl:ie Dq̂ arlment of Mxmaticn, 
but flfts may not be effective wteifl»e is ^-ovatelevisioa Fcx instance, flie soafK)pera.Soi/ 
a?a///ze 5feâ 5/W was censored stricfly CTi ftdcxiesian television but TV3 of M ^ 
CQTScred and more recent episodes, attracting larger audiences [ftiterview Id^3.03]. 

fti Decemba 1996 a draft broadcasting law was passed by flie national legislatiire to supersede tiie 

mftftstaial decaees undo which tiie media has beoi r^ulated. like flie previous decrees flie law sedcs to 

prated domestic tnoadcasteis fiom fordgn conpetition and extends to tiie ftitand when utiftsed as a 

broadcast medium Among oflio matters ft aUows for seft-r^ulation by flie domestic commercial 

broadcasters of programme classification, flie boadcast of news programmes oflio flian ttiose ofTVRI, and 

aUowed TVRI itseU"to accqit advatisftig agaftist flie prefaaices offlie domestic commadal hroadcastas 

[Boulestieau, 1997]. More ^DedficaUy, ttie law also prcposed tiiat flie numba of television stations be 

Iftnited, ttiat 80 pacent of programmftig be locaUy-produced and ttiat aU foreign programnftng be dubbed, 

notjustsubtitied,ftitoBahasaftdonesia[Kwang 1996a;22]. Howeva,asoflat^l997ttielegislationhadnot 

been signed ftito law yd by President Suharto prompting speculation tiiat ft contaftis provisions which his 

femfly members who have investinaits fti commadal television are unh^py wifli ftistead ft was salt back 

to pariiament to review at flie request of flie president a sitiiation wifliout precedence fti ftidonesia [Television 

Asia, 1997]. Anyway flfts draft law represents a fiirttia step fti ttie poftcy of deregulating ttie television 

ftdustiy in ftidonesia, and whai finaUy granted presidaitial assart wifliout significant revision may finttia 

stimulate its growtti and scphistication 
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fti ccmhast to ottio Soutii East Asian naticms, ftidcmesia has adopted a fthaal attftude to commercial televisicm, 

ftichdftig ttansnational sateUfte broadcasting altiiough ft scans to have hM some reservations. Thepoftcyof 

deregulation sftK« ttie late 1980s iqiresented a significant move by ttie ftdonesian govanmait avv^ fimi fts 

past fear of excessive commodaftsm, cuftural ftrperiaftsm and poftttcal subversion via ttie televisicm 

medftmi, and a new recognfticm of tiie scphistication of its populace. Uang ttie typology develcped fti 

Chapta Four ft may be said to have a response of'fiberal access', sftice ftttle attenpt was made by tiie 

govanment to r^ulate flie watching of tiansnational broadcasts. But by deii^ulating flie domestic 

commadal television industiy ahead offlie onsd of tiansnational sateffite televisicm, flie govemment astiitefy 

fostered stiong loyafty to local channels and tiidr cufturaUy-afprcpriate programmftig and flius relative 

disftiterESt fti tiansnational channels as tiie next secticm wfll describe. 

52 D(3vIESncQMMHlC3ALTa£VlSON 

Li flie late 1980s tibe Indonesian government, fti an E^parent poftcy levasal, dedded to revive flie televisicn 

ftdustiy by cbcaeeftig an encaypted commercial televisicm savice for flie Jakarta area and lata anoflia fcx-flie 

Surabaya area Recogmsir^ ttiM flie eariia inirftsterial decree of 1987 which govaned brxiadcasts onfy in flie 

naticmal c^fttal, flie govanment issued anoflia decree fti 1990. This broadened flie provisions to aUow fir 

cme commercial broadcasta fia^ eadi provincial or regional cqiital which was stift to broadcast onfy IccaUy 

and not networic nationaUy, ard aUow for a commadalfy fimded educational channel which could broadcast 

naticmaUy [Kitiey, 1994]. In January 1993 flie Indonesian govanmait issued yd anoflia decaeerestiuduring 

flie televisicm industiy to ccmprise one cat^ory of ccmimercial broadcasters, of which ft specified a 

maximum of five, which woiftd be aUowed to use flie Palapa sateffite for national tiansmission The second 

category was as previousfy fir rio riKire flian one local channel p a provftidal c^tal CM-rn̂ or uflian centie. 

Thus flie govanment paogressivefy put fti place a domestic commerdal industiy which would have 

significant ftrpftcations for flie ftipad of tiansnaticmal television in Indonesia. 

52.1 Thepicmeas 

Rci/awali Citra Tdevisi Monesia (RCH): fti 1987 TVRI ftcaised RCH to broadcast and to 

advertise, purportedfy onfy products condudve to national development fti rdum for apacaitage of revalue 

toTVRItobeappftedtottielatta'sownopaations. ft was two years before RCTIcommencedbioadcasting, 

in greata Jakarta to ttiose who could aflford to purdiase a decoda and pay a monflfty fee, and elsewhae fti 

ftidonesia by ttiose who chose to own a sateffite disb RCH was estabftshed as flie first privatefy-owned 

commadal television station fti ftidcmesia and was joftitiy owned by two ftidcmesian conglomaates, PT 

Bftnantara Cftia and PT R^awaft Wira Bhakti Utama, ttie fomia bdng contioUed by Bambang 

Trihattnoc^o, a son of President Suharto. An agteonoit signed by ttie TVRI dftector as ttie regulator for ttie 
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gpvanmoit and ttie chaftman ofRCn fti Fdmiary 1988 outiftied ttie tams ofRCTTs ftcense, espedaUy tiie 

Iftnftsoffts range to Jakarta and requfted use of deadas. fti August 1990 a mftftsterial deaee was issued 

aUowftig R C n to broadcast wfthout decodas for subsoihas, to expanciits readi outside Jakarta and to 

increaseftsbroadcastinghourstol8-24hourspaday[RCn,1993]. ThedecodawasroitedfiomRCnfor 

US$15 pamonttiandnecessitatedaUS$70deposft[Sai, 1994a]. ftiJufy 1991 RCH was pamitted by ttie 

ftdonesian dftedor-genaal of radio, television and fiftn to utiftse tiie Palapa B2P sateffite. Thus ft was 

effectivefy abb to broadcast to tiie whob countiy ttiou^its recqittonwouldbe possibb onfyttnou^ sateffite 

dish-antamae (refared to coUoquiaUy as "parabolas' locaUy fti ftidonesia), unftke TVRI which was 

downftnked and relayed tenestiiaUy. fti 1996, ttie ftdonesian govemmait prohibfted plans by RCH to float 

its shares for fear ttiat ttie station would be ccmtioUed by fordgn ftivestors, p a h ^ cognisant of flie fed fliat 

flie latto afteady own 30 percait via indfted ftivestinaits [Pardosi, 1996b]. 

De^ftte tiie aitiy of oflio commadal stations RCn ranaftied ttie clear leada fti flie ratings stakes 

sfticeitsstart. The m^crityofftsprogramrnes had consistait ratings and its tip 20 programmes fti 1993 aU 

had ratings fti flie 30s. fti tams of programnftng categories, flie breakdown was: 50 pacait sports ard 

entatainmait 20 percent ccmimercials, 20 pacait education, reftgion and cufture, and 10 pacent 

govemmait programnftng ard news, fti 1993 its ratio of fordgn to local produced programnftng was 80:20, 

but ft aftned to change fliat to 60:40 to conpfy wifli govemment poftcy. Interviewees were at pains to poftit 

out flie programnftng ccmstiaftits undo which RCH had to cpaate wifli r^ards to flie sensitive issues of 

news broadcasts and language oftHoadcast 
fti 1994 RCn broadcasts film 06KX) to 01:30 hours or 19i hours pa-day. like aft oxnmadal 

staticHis RCn is required to rdxoadcast TVRI prime-time news simultaneousfy, fliough ft may 
postpone flie late news in exceptional situaticxis, such as five ̂ xrts broaclcasts [hilErview Icl^ 

Ccxnmercial stations are not aftowed to have flieir own news programmes but fliey may have 
currait afl&irs programmes scxnetimes caUed 'soft news' as a way of circumvoiting flie regulation 
[Biterviewlds03.07]. 

Govemnient regulatKTB aUow televisicxi broadcasts CJify m English and ftdcxiesian langua^ 
[ftiterview IdsM.Ol]. 

Analysis of its stiategy by ftitaviewees revealed fliat desfte flie constiaints inposed by govanmait 

regulations, RCH had achieved maricd donftnancetiirou^ programnftng targeted at middle to ippo classes 

whfte attracting also lowo classes, pahaps by ^peaftng to flidr aspftations. P e d i ^ as ttie pionea 

commercial broadcasta and ttie maricd leada, RCH has its name used by tiie ftdonesian peopb as flie 

common ejqiression for aft non-TVRI television 
The aim ofRCn prograrnming is an audiax» mix of 60 pox^it AB (CT qper) sodo^coooori 

maricet segmaits and 40 parejoTt CDE ((T lov(^) segrnents. The programming position^ 
is middle ard iq}pa-middle classes [ftiterview Id304.03]. 

Local soq) operas, dramas aid oflier pcpular programmes are a joirtt-voiture wifli RCH 
approving script ahead or purchase or on a 60:40 revenue-sharing basis. Usuafty fliis was cxi a 6-10 
q}iso(ie trial basis unless fl^ ptogtamme was weft estabftshed [ftitaviewId^.Ol]. 

RCTI is fl^ mariflet leada by fer and fts name is a gaioic term fa- ccxnmocial television in 
ftdcKiesia [ftiterview Ids04.09]. 
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saw 

Surya Citra Tdevbi (SCTV): fti 1990 a second ammiadal station, S O V was ftcaised by flie 

ftdonesiangoyanmaitforflieEastJavar^on[Suparto,1993]. SCTV^ began constiudion of fts stidiosm 

Surabaya fti 1990 and ttie stat&of-ttie-art fedftttes fticftded sateffite upftnlf and downftnk fedftties [SOV, 

1993]. BecauseSOpacaitofaUadvatisftigagaidesandadvatisasftiftdQnesiawaelocatedftiJakartaflie 

adnftnistiative andmaricdftigofficesof S O V moved ttiae [iftaviewIdsM.08] ttiough ttie mafti produdi( 

fedftttes remaftied fti Surabaya ft was founded fti 1990 by a groip of ftdonesian busftiesspasonswto 

prospects for commadal television centied on Surabaya, ftidonesia's second largest dty. A m^or 

shardioldo fti ttie SCTV was befteved to be Sudwflcatinono, a cousfti of President Suharto [Sen, 1994a]. 

Ottio principals of ttie consortftim whicdi owned SCTV w a e Mohammed N o o who was a formo govanor 

of East Java, and Henry Pribadi who was a brottia of ttie E>iuhar Sutanto, a busftiess partna of l i em Sioe 

liong [Kitiey, 1994] who fti ttim was considoed a close associate of President Suharto. Though SCTV did 

not belong to ar^ busftiess congbmaate as sucdi ft had scmie private diardioldas fti common witii flie 

Bimantara groip of conpanies which owned R C H [ftilaview Ids03.07]. 

fti 1991 tiie fiidonesian govanment pubftcfy aicouraged Jakartabased RCH to cooperate wifli 

Surabayabased SCTV fti puidiasftig fordgn programmftig This m i ^ t have been fti part due to flie feet ttiat 

a m^or shareholdo fti SCTV had attenpted to gafti aftnost monopoftstic contiol ova fiftn ftiport and 

disbihution fti in flie 1980s [Sen, 1994a]. fti any case, in January 1992, RCH and SCTV commaiced joint 

cpaations fti tiieft four mqor maricets, Jakarta, Bandung, Surabaya and Baft. But only in August 1993 did 

R C n and SCTV start day-time broacbasts [ftitaview Ids04.10]. Thus fliae was a quasi-networic of RCH 

and SCTV before botti of fl^n wait nation-wicb [ftiterview Ids04.09]. HistoricaUy RCH and SCTV w a e 

r^on i l staticms and so fliey were able to diare pogrammftig witiiout ccmfftd [ftitaview Ids04.01]. But fti 

August 1993 R C n ard SCIV separated cf)eraboris, bofli continiring to use flie same tianpordas on Pallia 

but cftflferent fiecjuendes. The geogrphical pread ofboth RCH and SCTV was nafion-wicb by ccxperative 

agreement flirough which relay stations w a e stift shared The competition for maricd share and advatising 

revalue caused by ttie RCTLSCTV pftt saw a change fti 1994 fiom zone-stiudured rate cards to 

programme perfonnancebased cmes [GhafikMcCann-Erickson, 1994b]. 

SCTV continues to purchase fordgn pragramnftng and produce 'soft news' programnftng in 

cor^unction witti RCH for ttie economies of scale ft scans tom by its obvious succcess witti imported 

telaiovdas which has beai ftnitated by its competitors, and ttie ftivestinait cost of Icxal programming 

producticm for its longa t a m success. 
SCTV continues to hsy fordgn programmes joinfly wifli RCTI fer discount prices, and also 

shares news production wfth ft. SCIV and RCTV programmes had to be soambled outside of city 
relay stations because of a di^xite wifliUS distributas ovaroyalties [ftitaview Id^.08]. 

Local prograrnrnes are rncxe esqioisive so SCIV has a ociTiriiittee to approve flieir puichase m 
stages: first flie script ard a pilot qjisode, and fliai fifll producticsi Most such production is done 
oulade flie station [ftitaview Ids 04.08]. 

It sirnpfy imitates flie fcmiats of pcpular fcxdgn programnies because ft is stift a relativefy new 
stabcxi [ftiterview Ids04.03]. 

SCTV picxieered flie introducticxi of'telaiovelas' in idaiesia and oflier stations foDowed The 
appeal of rags-toriches tales, for example oi Maria Merc&les is greats' and also less conpftcated 
flianZ)afc fer ftxkxiesian viewers [ftitaview Id304.08]. 
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Opoating ftiamaricd fti whidiRCn was donftnant SCIV had ydtoposftion itself and estabftsha 

nidieasoftiieniid-1990s. ft seoned to be compdiig witti botti ttie maricet leada RCH as weft as anottio 

pioneaftig commadal broadcasto TPI which agoys sizeabb day-time audiences. A diffiised busftiess 

stiategy seanedtobe tiie consaisus of opftfton on SCTV based on ttie reqxmsesofftitoviewees fiom wfthfti 
flie firm, its ccmpetitors and advertising cftents: 

SCIV now has onetod flie maricet share of RCn, up fiom 8 percent to 22 percait of total 
maricet in 1994. Whfle RCH has a general target maricet SCTV segments for females in flie 
morning, and for aft-femify m evaiing [InterviewIds04.08]. 

SCTV broadcasts for 18i hours per d^, betweai 05:30 and 24:00 hours. SCTV started day
time in August 1993 and so ft has a prime-time at 1000-1200 hours ftke TPI (Televisi Pendidikan 
ftdonesia) andunHke RCITs prime-time at 1900-2200 hours [ftitaview IdsOS.OT]. 

Thou^ SCIV knows what segment it wants to target fliae has not beoi ary prograrnrning 
change to mateh [ftiterview Ids02.07]. 

Televisi PemMkan Indonesia (TPI): fti 1991, a flftrd commadal broadcasta was ficensed by ttie 

ftdcmesia govemmait as an educational television service: TPI whicdi was to be nation-wide television 

networic and cperated as a private nonprofit cxganisation The manifest purpose of TPI was to provide 

educational resources of benefit to Indonesian school stidents, develcpment agendes, cbmestic businesses 

and ttie wido pcpulaticm, fti sippcst of naticmal develcpmait Thou^ a private institution, TPI cpaations 

wae govaned by agreements wfth ttie Mftftstiy of Information and flie Mftftstiy of Education and Cufture. 

Its mandate fticftded ttie provisicn of entertainment ftiformaticm and commercial programmes, as a means of 

genaating cperating fimds. Because TPI was owned by ttie dau^ilaofPresidait Suharto, joumaftsts aUeged 

fliat ft a^oyed fevours fitrn tiie government such as tiie baimirig of ccrnmadals on TVRI but not on TPI, 

flie use ofTVRI stixftos and equipmait and flie purchase of television sets for aft school in tiie countiy 

[Darusman, 1991]. 

TPI was owned by a hokftng conpany, Cipfe Lamtoro Gung Pasada whose principal was Siti 

Handijanti ftidra Rukmana, betta known locaUy as Tutiif, flie eldest daughla of Presidait Suharto [Kitiey, 

1994]. Thou^ ft b^an hoadcasts in 1991, many of its key personnel had been ftivoh^ed witii govanmait 

initiatives since 1968 fir educaticm by extensicn utiftsftig radio and televisicm which wae not implanented 

fti its eariia years when TPI lacdced fts own fedftties, its tiananissions wae done flirou^ flie TVRI networic. 

Whfte flie fedftties were constiucted on a anaUa scale tiian fliat needed by RCn and SCrV, fliere wae soon 

plans for tiansmission by dfted4roadcast sateUfte pBS) for national covaage [TPI, 1993a]. Since its statiis 

as an educational channel requfted tiiat flie m^ority of its programmes be educational, its own 1992 

breakdown of total broadcasting hours was stated as echicational programnftng 38.7 pacait; infonnation 202 

percent; entotaftimait 25.5; and commercial 15.6 pacent [TPI, 1993b]. ftdependait sources assessed 

educational programmes to ocapy onfy 33 pacait of its afttime, wifli 47 percait non-educational and 20 

pacait occipied by commadals alone [Wmten, 1991]. fti 1996 Pdo Gontha, flie executive dftedor offlie 

Bftnantara gjoup of conpanies which owns RCH, was said to be negotiating to purchase an undisclosed 
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pasonal share ftiTPI [Pardosi, 1996a], anottio ftdication ttiat ownaship of commadal television 

hroadcastas fti ftidonesia is not as digiarate as was ttie ftnpression conveyed previousfy. 

The educational programmes wae fimded asajoftit-vaitiire,ttieprodudionby TPI and fiee aft--time 

fiomTVRL Programmesforhighschool(jumQrsecondary)levdstidaitswaerepeatedftittiemomftigand 

aflanoon to calo for ttie fed ttiat most ftdonesian sdiools had two sessions [ftiterview Ids(M. 10]. These 

programmes fti mattianatics, ph>^cs, dianistiy, bblogy and language wae planned and producoi by ttie 

MftftsttyofEducationandCufture, who woe responsibb for content and ttie utiftsationofttiem [TPI, 1993a]. 

Programmes for Univasftas Terixika, ttie national open university system, were also tiansmitted by TPL 

Non-fonnal educational and ftifonnation pragrammes such as language, agricufture and heaMi catering to 

chfldrai, housewives, unanpbyed young adufts, woricas and ttie genaal pubftc were ttie responsihffity of 

TPI which was pamitted to fimd ttiem fiom advatisftig botti fti ttidr time-slot and fti its prime day-time 

pragramnftng [ftiterview Ids04.10]. Thou^ programme production was canied out by TPI, ttie plannftig of 

flian was done fti corgunctionwittirelated govanment and non-gpvanment agaides [TPI, 1993a]. 

The unicjue sitiiation of TPI in conparison to ttie oflia pioneaftig channels RCH and SCTV was 

flie subjed of considaabb commait by intaviewees. These revolved arourd flie consequaices of flie 

tiansmission sqport nsceived firm TVRI for its greata paietiation nation-wide, as weft as its extensive 

commercial programmftig deqftte claftiftng to be an ecfticational savice. Unftke its conpetitors, TPI was 

able to lay claftn to a sizeable loyal foUowing fti niral areas cftmng tiie day, fliou^ not fti flie evening whai ft 

had to refy on its own tiansnfttters. 
TPI is on an- in two time-segmoits: betweai 05:30-13:30 hours and 16:00-21:00 hours, fliough 

J itsprograrnrningfiTrn06£)(M)7:OOhoursissinpfyarehyofrVRipnterviewI(ls04.02]. 
Since TPI uses TVRI fedftties in flie mcxtiing ft is able to go naticxial ch^fy and fts 

programming flien is aimed at flie (Iowa) C, D & E sodo-ecaxmic segments offlie pxpulaticn 
However, in flie e%erring It is a regicral station available crify in six rnajor cities because it has to use 
its own fedftties comprising onfy d^transmitteis. TPrsevaiingprograrnrning caters to flie (i^po) 
AB sodo-eccomic segments, fliou^ scMne programmes are re-runs of flioee fiom Ihe mcHTung 
broadcast [ftiterview Ids 04.01]. 

Having begun in flie cities, TPI soon claimed to be naticnwicie because ft used hî iQ-powered 
transniittas and alleged fliat RCIV ard SCIV were rnainfy urban and rniclcll&class. Because 80 
pacent of TPI programming is local it attracts a large audience in rural areas and anxng lowa--
inccxne segments offlie population [Interview Ids04.10]. 

Teloiovelas are flie top rating ptogrammes en TPI as tiiey woe on flie oflier channels. WsPcper 
Love a Mexican telenovela ccrrpetes againstMzm MeTrafe and Cassandra on SCTV. But TPI is 
stronger on programmes catering to local ard regional cuftures since ft pioneaed day-time 
progtammmg which togeflia wifli high local contait led to pnoductico-house boom [ftiterview Ids 
(M.IO]. 

Because ttie station's ft>house procftjction c^>adty was ftmited, up to a tiiftd of its programming 

recjuftemoits had to be sqpfted by cbmestic prociiction houses. For ttie monfli of Octoba 1991, for 

instance, 340 programmes woe needed by TPI, conprisftig 54 instinctional programmes for schcxils, 98 

non-fonnal echication programmes, 82 aitataftimait programmes ard 106 newsinformation programmes 

[TPI, 1993b]. 
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522 Thefolbwas 

The secord batch of domestiocommacial broadcasters was established afto ttie anival of StarTV, 

p a h ^ ^proved by ttie govemment fti orda to provide its dtizais even greata choice fti ttie hope ttiat ft 

woud counteiad ttie ftnpad of tiansnational sateffite television The two newo broadcasteis are stidies fti 

contiast fti finandal size, pofttical connections and broadcast coverage, and ttiaefore were pacdved as quite 

diflfaoit fomis of conpetiticm to flie existing domestic commadal hroadcastas ttian ttie tiansnational 

hroadcastas. 

AnTeve. The fourth commadal channel, Cakrawala Andalas Televisi cpaating as AnTeve, 

conimaiced fti 1994 but ttiou^ national fti ftitent ft suflfaed fiom poor tiansmission quaftty outside of its base 

in Sumatia. It ccmimenced taoadcasting fti Febmary 1993 ard went deccdo-less in May flie same year. 

AnTeve is owned by ttie Bakrie group, a long-standftig Indonesian conglomerate not seal as havftig close ties 

to flie pofttical centie [Sen, 1994a]. AnTeve was avaftable ftfttialfy onfy in Jakarta, Bandung Surabaya ard 

Medan fliou^ ft claftned otiio dties ard was socm planning expansicm to Sanarang Yogyakarfe and 

Dapasar, Palembang l^ung Pandang pjntas Indonesia, 1993]. Due to technical diflfiaflties, ftichicftng flie 

coU îse of its transmitto, AnTeve had to hard some of its programmes to TVRI for nation-wicb broadcast 

on its bdialf whfte ft provided adequate tiansmission onfy to vieweis arourd Bandung [ftitaview Ids04.08]. 

Ihe staticin was relaundied fti eariy 1994 wifli a cornnfttinent to brc>adcastirig 18 hours p o day on a riatiorial 

basis [QafikMcCann-Bickscm, 1994b]. 

AnTeve teoadcast dafty fiom 16:30 to 24:00 hours and additionaUy on Sundays fiom 09:00 to 

12:00 hours. Afthou^ no Anteve executives were ftitaviewed, oflio ftiterviewers had clear views on fts 

positioKftig fti flie ccmpetitive television maricd as a "Westanised' entataftimait station targdftig flie youfli 

segment ard cm the questicmabb success of such a stiat^y 
Asrtischaradaisedbyrnainfywestanandetitertainmeiitptogtamming, D̂ccificalfy music and 

ports, tt^peals to a younger audiaice [ftitaview Ids03.07]. 
Anteve's mariost share was h i^ onfy when ft had flie broadcasting ri^ to flie Thomas Cup 

toumamait since badminlcxi was flie fiidonesian naticxial pcxt and oflier "ftve' sports [ftitaview 
IdsM.08]. 

Tbou^ ft inported expoTsive programmes Anteve cJid not achieve sigriificant maricet share cr 
aflract advertisers'confidaice because offts technical problans [ftiterview Id^.Ol]. 

ftnpCKted 'Westan' pogramnftng conprised 29 pacait of Anteve programnftng ofwhich dght 

hours p o d ^ fti ttie aftemocri and l a t e r a l comprised MTV Asia prograrnmes by ananganait Having 

established a reputation for extaisive scaeaftng of inported game ard quiz shows, Anteve ad^ted two of 

flian fti cor^unction witti ttidrfiadgnorigftialorslTdevisionAsia, 1995e: 101-104]. fti 1996 Anteve made a 

fomial committnait to beftig a spedaftst sports and music channel afla daftniig fticreased advertisftig 

revalue fiom leKriaitating fts programnftng fti ttiat dftection [Pardosi, 1996c]. 

Indoskir Visual Mandiri (IVM): Pamission was granted by ttie government fti 1994 for an 

ftdonesian conglomerate to fomi a joftit-ventiire channel wifli TVB of Hong Kong Known as ftdosiar 

Visual Mandfti, ft was Jakartabased and part of ttie Saftm Groip which is fti tim owned by a busftiessman 

witii close ccmnections to Presidait Suharto, l i an Sioe Lbng ft was genaaUy befteved fti ftidonesia, notjust 
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fti ttie media ftdustiy, ttiat wfthout ttiat fiiadship Uan mi^t have found ft diflSaftt to obteii a ftcense, bdng 

Chftiese and ttius a monbo of a poftticaUy-saisitive nftnority. Atttiou^ ftdosiar had not gone to aft at ttie 

time ofttie fieldworic for ttfts researdi fti 1994, ttiae was much speculatfon fti ttie ftdustiy about it The 

concans woe caitied on ttie (flannel's stiong financial baddng fiom ttie Saftm conglomaate, fts owna's 

eflmidty and pofttical connections fti ftidonesia, and finaUy ttie ftrpftcations of ftdosiar's ftnks wfth TVB, as 
flie foUowing ccmments ficm ftitaviewees iidicate: 

Because ft was owned by a Chinese businessman, tiiis channel rift^ be glared towards ̂ rdc 
Chinese audiences in ftidonesia [ftitaview Ids02.06]. 

ftdosiar is eqxcted to have mere povvafid transniittas and to begin wifli d ^ or nine cities, fer 
more flian previous Stations had at flieir start [ftitaview Ids04.06]. 

ftdosiar woud cata primarify to flie broad B, C, D and E sodo«xxxmc maricet segmoits, 
rafliaflian flie ipnaristAs^mat [ftiterview IdsM.lO]. 

Backd by a leading ftdoriesian conglcrriaate and erijoying fl^ expatise of TVB, ftdosiar wift 
have mere local and less ftrpcrted programmes [ftitaview Id904.08]. 

Indosiar intods to aclqr successfid Hong Kong programming to ftidcxiesia ard achiese sirnilar 
technical quafttytofliatofTVB [ftitaview Ids04.01]. 

Incbsiar was to run ftito cqiite saious contiovasy when its ftdonesia staff ccmplaftied via tiie press 

fliat fliey woe bdng sipaseded ard sipervised by 150 Hong Kong ©qiatiiates fiom TVB, who aft^edfy 

did not have woric pamfts. Irdosiar counto-daftned fliat fliae were onfy 40 ejqiatiiates fti techrftcal roles, 

Son a numbo of countiies ard aU wifli vaftd immigraticm p^ios. But the wido issue was concern ova 

cuftural inperiaftsm of a scrt, by flie domftiant Hong Kong broadcasta ova Indonesian domestic 

commerdal televisioa ft was said, for ftistance, tiiat flie TVB-secorded staff wae 'sipapKxfticos' c^iable 

ofhigl̂ pHoductivity in programme production, in part due to tiidr plan to repftcate 800 Hong Kong television 

drama scenarios fti flieft pHogramme production in Indonesia Social commaitaiy at flie time revealed flie 

fear tiiat tiie cuftural imperiaftan m i ^ tiiai be unddedable, unftke ttie obvious case of inported foreign 

pragramnftng But ttie ftiddent was more accuratefy a revival of long-standftig hostiftty towards tiie wealttiy 

eflmicaUy-Chftiese local community in Indonesia, precpftated by ttie ftbaaftsation of flie broadcasting 

ftdustiy [Kftley, 1997a]. 

Soon afto its launch fti 1995 ftxfosiarb^an to chaUenge ttie domftiance ofRCH in flie Indonesian 

television maricd ttirou^ programnftng blcdc-buste' Westan movies such as Terminator2 and Judgement 

Day. ftideed Indosiai's ffiiks to TVB has seai flie inchision oi Retum of the Condor Heroes, Dragon Sabre 

and oflio violoit Hong Kong action sales. Whfte such violait programmes would not have beai aUowed 

on fiee-to-aft- television fti Westem countiies, fti Indonesia fliey have succeeded in winning tcp ratings nation

wide for ftdosiar [Television Asia, 1995J: 19]. ftidosiar was criticised by ttie television ftdustiy fti ftidonesia 

for aipbyftig 150 expatiiates fiom Hong Kong in defiance of govanmait poftcy, but ft defended tiie move 

by claftiftng fliat flfts reduced depadency on fordgn production houses [APT-C, 1995: 121]. Given flie 

continuftig demand for domestic programnftng ftidosiar has commissioned ftdonesian directors ard actors 

unda loyafty agreemaits to produce more local comecfy for prime-time Howeva, ftidosiar's meteoric 

maricd leadershp witiifti six monflis of its ftiauguration was diort-ftved and RCH reasserted its leadership of 

flie ftdonesian commadal televisicn maricd 
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Table 5B: Television Maricd Share in 5 vasofx ftidcmesian dties, 4tii Quarta 1995 

Hows 

05:0008:59 

09KX)-11:59 

12:00-15:59 

16«)-18:59 

19:30-20:59 

21:30-23:59 

23:3(M)1:59 

TVRI 

1 

2 

1 

3 

5 

7 

7 

Rcn 
58 

29 

47 

39 

40 

37 

18 

SCTV 

10 

22 

33 

24 

11 

9 

13 

TPI 

14 

39 

9 

3 

9 

22 

33 

Anteve 

11 

3 

4 

11 

7 

7 

6 

• - \ — 

Indosiar 

5 % 

5 % 

5 % 

20 % 

29 % 

18 % 

23 % 

Source: PPPI [1996:125] 

Thus at ttie a d of 1996, Indonesia had five privatefy-owned commadal television stations: RCH, 

SCTV, TPI, AnTeve and IndoSiar, aU ftcaised to broadcast nationaUy. TVRTs share offlie maricd had 

declftied wifli flie ftitioducticm of commadal televisicm Howeva outsicb of Jakarta and tiie metixpofttan 

areas, TVRI had tiie hi^iest paietiation fti part due to ttie unavaftabffity of tiie commercial stations cr ttie h i ^ 

eqiense of access, afthou^ ft was said to be losftig maricd diare to RCH evai fliere [Grafik McCann-

Ericicscm, 1994b]. By 1995 flie newccmio station Incbsiarseaned to be flireatenftig flie maricd cbmftiance 

of RCn fti iDban areas (Table 5B) at least in ttie evaftng prime-time Afthough RCH kqit fts tip ratings 

wifli flie he^ of localfy prcduced programnftng Indosiar had considaable success wfth its blcxidbusta 

HoUywcxd movies and Hong Kong action soials [Television Asia, 1995d]. Besides aU flie commadal 

stations, wifli flie possible excepticm of Anteve, had sipaseded flie pubftc broadcasta TVRI fti maricd share 

across aU time slots, fliou^ maricd leadership among fliem changes fixm time-slot to time-slot [PPPI, 1996: 

125]. 

52.3 Thelate-ccmas 

Long-standftig rumours have ft fliat four oflio television stations wae bdng planned bringftig 

ftidonesia's total to ten, fliou^ flieft launch dates wae not confinned as of tiie late-1990s. The first of ttiese 

was Sanitya Mandala Televisi, to be owned by flie Suftan of Yogyakarta and based in fliat dty. ft was 

befteved fliat a groip witii Husdn Naro, BGW Budiarto and Peter Gonttia as principals had ̂ f ted for ttiat 

ftcense eariia but ft was passed ova because of fear ttiat ft would lend itseft to pofttical dissait sftice Naro's 

feflia had close associations witii tiie opposition Islamic pofttical party [Kitiey, 1994]. The otiia fliree new 

commadal hroadcastas wae Meiddca Citia Televisi to be owned by Suara Maddca newsp^io and based 

fti Sanarang, Ramko ftido Televisi to be owned by Bambang Rachmadi and based fti Batam Island, Rhiau 

(near Sftig^xire), and Cakrawala Bumi Sriwijayatobe owned by flie Bakrie Groip and based fti Palanbang 

Sumatia [Grafik McCann-Eridcson, 1993]. The govemment has also stipulated ttiat fti fifture aU stations 

would have to tiansmit nationaUy via cftred broacbast sateUites, ttius saving on costs of estabftshing earth relay 
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stations. Butwfthttieeoononftcwoesofttiecountiysftice 1997aftttiesenewoftdonesianstationsseaned 
unftkefy to evaitiiate. 

524 Dfted Broadcast SateUftes (DBS>) 

Sftice TVRTs paidration was onfy 37 pacait of ttie ftidonesia's temtory and 68 pacait of its 

population, fts national desdopmoit programnftng was not avaUabb to an estimated 57 nftUion of its dtizais. 

Anottio motivation for DBS was ttiat taiestiial stations were difiacuft to maftitafti, costing an estimated Rp 

150 bftfton [US$67 nftUion] p o >ear. Tftl ttie nftd-1990s aft domestic TV stations wae tiansmitted fiom 

Jakarta to Jatihihur and ttien upfinked to Palapa by ftdosat a govemmait-owned conpany and ttien 

downftnked to TVROs at Solo, Derpasar, Joyga and flien tiansmitted dftect to homes [ftitaview Ids 4.05]. 

Evai wifli 300 retransmfttas of 100km radftis each onfy 35 pacait offlie fiidonesian pcpulation was 

covaed by tenestiial telesision because offlie dispasion of its islands and its mountaftious tarafti The 

govanment reaftsed ttiat ft woud need 1,000 tiansmitters but because of ttie high cost ft dedded to aUow 

dish-antamae Pnlerview IdsO3.06]. FurthemKre ttie oooachmaitoftiansnational and spftl-ovo television 

was fliou^ to undanftne fts cuftural ftitegration agoda in some more sensftive and oflai remote regions of 

flie countiy. 

Therefore flie govemment anbariced on a US$150 nftUion programme to provide its cbmestic 

television and radio savices via DBS by 1996 [ftidoStar, 1993]. AMiou^ ftdonesia's Palpa series sateUites 

were managed by Indosat flie nes\a DBS sateUftes would be owned by MediaCftra ftdoStar, a consortium 

ofbusinesses, fiwdgn ard bcal, among fliem flie shardioldas offlie cbmestic commercial television stations, 

ft was ̂ eneralfy anticipated fliat tiie first sateUite would combftie domestic pubftc and commadal services, 

but flie time of the fiddwcdc rsseardi fliere was stift some speculation as to flie channel utilisation offlie 

sateUfte's tranponders: 
The first of four satellites planned, fidoStar-l wfll have five tranpcxdas, fliree of flian dedicated 

to televisicn and nw to radb. The ground segment wcxild ccmprise cnereceiva designed fer low-
cost analog televisicn recepoon of ip to five channels [ftiterview Ids04.02]. 

Orie rccdva is designed fer multple cftgital televisicri channel r«:q5bcn and wodd be c^»ble of 
receivingipto40channels.fliou^onfyShadbeaiplannedforftdoStarl [InterviewI(M)4.09]. 

Despite flie feet fliat ftxbstarl is a ft^ satelftte and so wfll have vay limfted transpondos, flie 
two of flioee will be assigned to the govanmait for educaticxial, cultural and 'naticnal-intaest' 
prognamming [ftiterview Idg04.02]. 

The educational channel which woddbe mn in ccnjuncticn with TVRI and TPI is to provide 
primary to univasity levd mstruction [ftTlerviewIds04.05]. 

SirK:e DBS codd be used to ejpand distnbuticri flrou^ flie use of smaft, insqiensive sateUfte 
parabolas, TVRL RCTI ard SCTV wodd not be oxrypt flieir broadcasts fiom ft [ftitaview 
Id304.09]. 

The ftdoStar systan was designed so fliat viewas flirou^ut ftidonesia would have quaftty 

lecqition fti aU weaflio ofbofli analog and digital channels dfted fiom flie DBS sateUite usftig flidr presait 

televisions witti sateUite di^antennae of less flian one-mda diameta, compared to ttie timse-meto ones 

requfted for Paftpa The programme was esqieded to save tiie Indonesian govanment biUions of cbUars ttiat 
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ft would have needed to instaU tdevision and ttansmittas nationwide fti orda to adfteve total broadcast 

paidration DBS broadcasting requfted viewas to have new television sds witti ftitanal antennae and ttiat 

was why one of fts amsortftnn shareholdas was Amcol Graha, ttie manlifedura of Sony television sds, 

whidi made for a good arategic aUiance. Pahaps for pubftc relations reasons, ttie programme also claftned 

fliat jobs wiU be created as ttie technology for digital television sets was tiansfaied fiom ttie US to ttie 

ftdonesian fedories of Amcol Graha, by ttie constiuction of ground fedftties and ttie stimulation of ttie 

broadcast aflotaftimait ftidustiy [IrdoStar, 1993]. 

MeanwhUe, two busftiess aitities were fomied to manage ftidonesia's ottio sateUites aflo PT 

Telekom was privatised and ftiveSed fti by foreign and domestic corporations, ttie latto witii connections to 

flie presidential fenftfy. The task of operating ttie newo Palapa C-gaiaation sateUites launched fti 1996 was 

assigned to PTSateftt ftdcmesia Palapa or Sateftndo, as ft is more commonfy known Themanagonentof 

ttie oldo sateUites was given to PT Pasific Nusantara (PSN) fti which global telecommunications 

corporations had shares, namefy H u ^ Communications and Telesat Canada witti 11.53 percent each, and 

Doitsche Telecom Mobiftimk wfth a 25 pacait share. Thus sateUite technology which had beai sold to ttie 

ftxbnesian govanment in flie 1970s and 80s on flie basis of fts vahie fti social ard economic develcpmait 

was by flie mid-1990s largefy fti ttie hands of ttie corporate sector, bofli local ard muftftiationaL 

fti fliis section we have seai how flie commercial television stations fti Indcmesia, espedaUy RCH and 

SCTV, tiiou^ fijstered to coimterad tiie anticipated ftifluence of tiansnational television hroadcastas, have 

undanftned ttie long-sCandftig ckmftiance of ttie TVRI flie domestic pubftc broadcasta. Howevo flie 

govemhient ard TVRI ppear to rationaftse flie ccanmadaftsaticm of broadcasting as a shift in enphasis of 

national cuftural poftcy fti flie fece of new social ard economic reaftties, raflia flian a revasal of dftecticm. 

Alflxiu^ tiie advent of transnational television broadcasts via sateffite, to be discussed next was anticipated fti 

ftdonesia betta ttian an\' oflia countiy in SE Asia, flidr business stiategies could not have bear fidly 

predicted fti tackftng ttie consequaices for ttiemseh^es of fliis tiansnational corrpetition, Indonesia's domestic 

broadcasting ard advatising irdustiies may chcxise to foUow flieft own ecorxmic ftiterests for ttie fiitine, 

given flie govanmenfs partial abdication of fts cuftural agaida 

5.3 TRANSNAUCKAL COMMERCIAL TELEVISION 

ftidonesia represented an aflracti\ e maricd to advatisas ard mecftarownas, cbmestic ard multinational aftke. 

Its economy had seen steacfy growtii ova ttie last decade, witii its O ^ growing to Rp 139,707 bftfton 

(US$65 bftfton) fti 1993. Afthou^ ttfts represented Rp 711,900 (US$330) p o capfta, pladng fiidonesia fti 

tiie category of develcpftig countiies stift [PPPI, 1996:37]. Nondheless tiie Worid Bank ©pected ftidonesia 

to be reclassified a newK-ftidustiiafisftig countiy by ttie year 2000 whai its p o c^fta irKome is expected to 

reach US$1,000 [PPPI, 1994: 41 ]. This economic growth was acconpanied by growftig aflauaice of ttie 
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population as refleded fti such ftdicators as ftiports of consumption goods, domestic production of vehicles 

and ownaship of television sets. Thus ttie eftte of ftdonesia, said to comprise at least 10 pacent of its 

popuMon or about 19 nftffion conprised one of ttie key maricds fti Asia w^di StarTV targded, evai undo 
fts origftial pan-Asian shat^y. 

5.3.1 StarTV 

When StarTV began broadcasting fti 1991 ttiere was fttiie ftnmediate consuma response fiom 

ftidonesia For one ttiftig ttie rnafti AsiaSatl footprint covaed onfy flie northan parts of ttie les&populated, 

fliou^ large ftdonesian islands of Sumatia and Borneo. Large and more expaisive di^antennae were 

needed for reception of StarTV broadcasts fti heavfty-pcpulated Java island and elsewhae fti ttie countiy. 

FurttiemiorB, by r^ulation fti ftidonesia aU dish-antamae had to be dftected towards ttie domestic Pa]̂ >a 

sateffite, ttiough ttfts was rwt enfirced Thaefore, most of ttie tiansnaticmal television watched was ttiose 

beamedunaioypted viaPal^Dasuc^as CNNi, HBO, ESPN, Discovay, Malaysia, Bnmd and Sftig^xire, 

fliou^ most offlie commercial ciiannds were lata axaypted for pay-TV. Qmmhus researdi utiftsftig a 

represoitative naticmal sanple carried out by Survey Researdi Indcmesia (SRI) confirmed flie low ftiddence 

ofsateffite televisicm viewftig Onfy four percent ofrespondailsrported havftig flie abftity to recdve sateffite 

television fti ttie housdiold, afthough fliere are hi^io ftiddences in Sanarang (24 pacait) and L5ung 

Pandang (9 pacent); in many oflia provftidal c^ftals the figures were n^grble. The hi^io figures for 

Sanarang coiftd be explaftied fti part by flie rncre precbniftiant rnode of shared cabling of sateffite recqiticm, 

as weft as flie large eflmic Chftiese pcpulaticm of flie dty. 

Penetration: Nondheless commadal reseanh fimded by StarTV ftdicated fliat flie numbo of 

householcis wifli access to its charmels had beai growing steadUy fiom 14335 fti January 1992 to 3 6 3 1 in 

Febmary 1993 [StarTV, 1993a]. This rpresailed a growfli rate of 153 pacait since fts ftitioduction and 

fliough a paietration of onfy 0.16 pacait of total TV housdiolds, estimated at 22.4 nftffion housdiolds. 

Researdi fti flie Medan region on Sumatia island dftectiy undo flie StarTV footprint diowed fliat StarTV 

was avaftable fti 87 pacoit ofhouseholds which had access to sateffite television, fliough onfy in 7 pacait of 

aU television housdiolds. Howeva, 71 pacait of StarTV housdiolds watched a StarTV channel fti flie day 

preceding ttie ftitaviews, a more consistait pattem of viewaship ttian reported by govanmait researdi 

StarTV households fti Medan, ccmprising scmie 140,000 viewas, were found also to be significantiy higha 

flian oflio televisicm households on such sodo-eccmomic ftdices as ownaship of credit cards, cars, VCRs 

and CD pliers, fti fed, 72 pacent of StarTV households had monttdy incomes exceedftig Rp 450,000 

(US$225) as conpared witti onfy 10 pacait ofaU TV housdiolds [StarTV, 1993a]. 

Programming: fti fts eariy years StarTV programmftig for ftidonesia was pedsely ttie same tiiat ft 

broadcast ttirou^ut ttie r ^ o n When its new owners, News Corporation, difFaaitiated programming on 

flie two bearns of AsiaSat 1, Indcmesia diared flie same programming on flie soufliem beam wifli ftidia which 

fticftded BBC worid news. Prime Sports tiiou^ wifli cufturaUy-contextiiaftsed sports such as badmftitcm and 

cricket, StaiPhis aitataftimait programmftig in Biglish, Star Mandarin and Channel V music programmftig 
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whidi would have had considaabb Hindi content for fticfta At ttie time offlie field researdi fti 1994, tiiae 

were no ratings pubfished fir StarTV or any otiio tiansnaticmal sateffite channels, ard certainfy no cuft 

foUowing fer any of flidr programmes. Unftke India and Chftia, programmes of sinftlar gaire to that 

avaftable on StarTV, if not idaitical programmes, were readfty avaftable on cbmestic commercial channels fti 

ftidonesia, cftifyciibbedcr at least subtitied Witti fts MTV channel eariia and fts inhouse successor Channel 

V, StarTV m i ^ have had univasal ^peal witii Asian youfli but had not had sinftlar success witii Prime 

Spcirts, except whai ports ofbcal ftitercst such as badnftnhm and scxx:a wae shown [ftitaview IclsQ2.04]. 

Research ccmduded by Survey Researdi ftidcmesia (SRI) fti 1994 ftidicated fliat onfy two percait of 

leqxrdents watched ttansnatiotial sateffite television ttie previous day ard one pieicait each claftned to have 

watdied ft bdweai two to seven days previousfy or loi^o. Ncne of fliis n^gible numba watihed ft for 

aity sigrftficant l o ^ of time, tixn^ 98 pacent of respordente declared flianselves to be ftregular viewas 

ofsateffite television [SRI, 1994b]. The patian seemed to be ttiat of quite random viewftig of channels. This 

viewaship sftuation could change witti flie ftitioduction of dftect-broadcast sateffites sftice ttiey would make 

dish-antennae redundant and aidiences would requfte onfy a US$100 locaUy-made aaial to picdc up a h i ^ 

quafttysignaL fii 1995, StarTV announced ttiat ft had reached an agreement witii ftdovision, flie ftdonesian 

pay-TV company, to ttansmft fifteen of fts channels. These encrypted diannds fiom ttie AsiaSat2 sateffite 

wae to be made avaUabb to subscribers witti dish-antennae and decodas. This was fti addition to StarTVs 

composite fiee-to-aft channel on Palapa, and its otiia fiee-to-aft channels on AsiaSat 1. 

532 Dish-antennae ownasfafti 

ft was difficuft to estimate dish-antama ownership and ttiaefore sateffite television reception fti 

ftidonesia Based on ftcaises issued by ttie gpvanmait ttie soni-offidal estimate is of 500,000 sateffite dish-

antennae fti opaation ttirougt»ut ftdonesia But fti relation to such statistics fti ftdonesia, as fti many 

devebpftig oiuntties, any researcha has to sdtie for some consaisus of opftfton ttirou^ diflFooit data 

sources, rafliottianawaitadefinftivecaisus: 
Woridng estimates of flie govanmait and maricet research organisations put flie numba ot 

parabolas(sateUitedisb-antennae)at500,000to600,000 [Interview Id^3.05]. 
Onfy 10,000 are SarTV-capable since larga parabolas woe needed to receive StarTV 

transmissions excqjt on Borneo and Sumatra islands [ftiterview Id^3.06]. 
Parabolas are onfy 600,000 outofa 190mflftonpopulation[ftiterviewld .̂08]. 
Thaemightbeup to five times flKoflSdalnumba operating flle^ [ftitaview Id^3.03] 
There are probabfy 12 milfton parabolas based on spare parts exported fiom ftie US west coast 

[Interviewlds01.03]. 
Siix:e an ftdonesian had succeeded m aeating a home-made parabolas out of a conaete 

concave m fl^ ground for less flian US$100, accurate data coUection was rodaed evoi more 
difficuft [ftiterviewIdsOl .03]. 

Newspapa advotisonoits and handbftls for sateffite dish-antamae and ftistaUation ftdicated ftiat 

manuaUy-timediecdvassuitabb for domestic andregional broadcasts, such as fiom Soutti East Asiaandttie 

Soutti Padfic, ranged fti price fiom Rp 950,000 to Rp 1.6 nftffion (US$50O-80O). Ranotely-contioUed, 
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staeo and variabledftection recdvas capabb of recdvftig StarTV, American, Russian, Chftiese as weft as 

domestidregional channels costs betweai I ^ 6.5 to Rp 12.5 nftffion (US$3,50a6,000) [Suara Pembanian, 

1994]. This is amsidaabfy more ttian recdvas for domestioiegional chaimels alone, and would be beyond 

flie means of even middleclass ftidonesians, except via ftlegal cabb sharing The majority offlie dish-

antamae seem to have been ftistaUed fti tiie period bdween flie ftitioduction of domestic commadal 

television fti 1987 (avaflabb onfy by sateffite to remote areas) and soon afla ttie advait of ttansnational 

sateffite televiaoa 

Table5C: Ownershp ofcftsh-antamaeinlndonesia, 1993 

Year installed: 

1982-1987 

1988-1993 

Number 

31 

1374 

Percent 

12 

97.6 

Size of dish 

3to4meties 

5to6melTes 

7tolOmetres 

Number 

1,155 

84 

30 

Percent 

82.0 

6.0 

23 

Source: Ishadi [1994] 

Alfliough a ftcense was recpred to own a didi-antoma even for cbmestic recqition fliere wae 

estimated to be five times as marty ftl^al cmes and each was widefy shared Howeva, in reaftty tiiere was 

onfy anftnuscule audiaice for such broadcasts, estimated at less flian 4.0 pacent of flie uriian population, 

befteved to be ejqiatiiate or ethrdcaUy Chinese, maiifyresidftig in provfticesnd^ibouring oflia Soufli East 

Asian countiies and walchftig tiidr stations [Survey Research ftidonesia, 1993-94b]. The ftrpedftnents to 

viewft^ Star TV seemed to be ttie ftnguistic bania as fiidonesia does not have a English-language colonial 

heritage nor a donftnant Chftiese eflmic group, and ttie econondc banio of ownft^ or sharing a dish-antama 

for ttie m^ority of its population Thus ttie most popular fonn of fordgn programmftig watched was featine 

fiftns and ttie most popular fordgn channel was TV3 fiom IftigdsticaUy-sftnftar Malaysia, largefy avaflabb 

via pftl-ovo signals fti borda provftres [Kohd and Idris, 1990]. This was fti keepftig wfth ttie m^ority of 

dish-antennae owned bdng of anaU to avaage size suitable for domestic sateffite recqition on which 

Malaysian channels were also avaflable (Table 5Q. 

5.3.3 Recqition cooperatives and pfllovo 

The cost of dish-antamae for recqition of tianaiational channels was considaabfy more ttian dish-

antennae for domestic channels alone. Newspapa advatisanents and handbflls for dish-antennae purchase 

and ftistaUation ftidicate tiiat manuaUy-timed recdvas suitable for domestic and regional broadcasts, such as 

fiom Soutiieast Asia and ttie Soutti Padfic, range fti price fiom Rp 950,000 to Rp 1.6 mflfton (US$50O-800). 

Ranotefy-conttoUed, staeo and variabledftection recdvas c ^ b of recdvftig StarTV, Amaican, Russian, 

Chftiese as weU as domestic^onal channels cost betweai Rp 6.5 to Rp 12.5 mflfton (US$3,500 to 

US$6,000) [Suara Pembaman, 1994]. Qven ttie h i ^ cost of dish-antomae, ttiey would be beyond ttie 
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means of evai nftddlcK l̂ass ftidcmesians excqit via fll^ cable-diaring ftitaviewees repeatedfy mentioned 

flie practice offtifcmnal dish-antenna ccxperatives of various forms: 

On flie outskirts of Jakarta and Sumatra smaUa parabolas are Used costing Rp 650,000 
(US$300) or about flie cost of a television set and pwtchase is possible by instahnaits [ftiterview 
Ids03.08]. 

There is flie practice of 'aftsari or mutial-pools fir biying parabolas and cable-sharing also 
cpaales. Researdi tyPac^aranUnivasitycsi West Java vfllages in fl^ earfy 1990s fourd marty 
viewa ccKperatiN^and flierefore fliat viewashp p a set was voyh i^ [ftitaview Ids04.01]. 

Since marry parabolas codd be cabled to as marty as 20 hemes ard each hrane could have a 
sizeable extended-femfly or nd^ibouriiood audiaice, unlike in developed countries, ft was difficult 
to estimate cabbsateflfte \iewaship [ftiterviewId903.(M]. 

TableSD: Tcp20televiskmdiannelswatchedbycftsh-antainaeusasftilncbnesia, 1993 

Channels 

Rcn 
TVRI 

TV3 

TPI 

CNNi 

RTMl 

scrv 
AnTeve 

StarPlu^ 

MTV 

Australia TV 

BBTV 

Channel 1 

Channel 11 

Channel 3 

BBC 

Star Mandarin 

TVl Beijing 

NBC 

NHK 

Oriffn 

ftxknesia 

ftdcnesia 

Malaysia 

ftdonesia 

USA 

Malaysia 

ftidonesia 

Indonesia 

HcngKong 

HongKong 

Australia 

Thaikd 

FWippines 

Thailand 

FMippines 

HongKong 

HoigKong 

PROura 

USA 

Japan 

Satellite 

Palapa B2P 

Pa]^»B2R 

PalapaB2P 

Pa]apaB2P 

Palapa B2P 

Pa]apaB2P 

Pa]apaB2P 

PalapaB2P 

AsiaSatl 

AsiaSatl 

Palapa B2P 

Pa^BB4 

Palapa B2P 

PalapaBZP 

PalapaB2P 

AsiaSatl 

AsiaSatl 

AsiaSatl 

Intelsat -

iitelsat -

Location 

113.0E 

108.0E 

113.0E 

113.0E 

113.0E 

113.0E 

113.0E 

113.0E 

105iE 

1055E 

113.0E 

118.0E 

113.0E 

113.0E 

113.0E 

1055E 

1055E 

1055E 

Respondents 

U09 

1,074 

1,031 

691 

319 

300 

299 

268 

142 

112 

75 

36 

35 

23 

35 

15 

12 

10 

8 

7 

Percentage 

93.8 

75.0 

73.9 

495 

229 

215 

214 

192 

104 

8.0 

54 

2.6 

25 

1.6 

2i 

1.1 

09 

07 

05 

04 

Souix̂ e: Adaptedfiomlshadi[1994:3,33];andMelsmSRG[1995]5h2feff«fegMafetoAK3! 

ft is qufte evidait fiom Tabb 5D ttiat most of ttie tiansnational channels watched w a e ttiose easfly 

accessihb fiom one or anottio of ttie ftdonesian domestic sateffites. The sob tiansnational channd among 

flie top five channels watehedwas CNNi which was on PalapaB2P. AU ttie same, accordftig to ttie research 

ttius summarised [Ishadi, 1994], ttie channels ttiat woe watdied were primarily ttiose of ttie domestic pubftc 

file:///iewaship
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and commadal broadcasters of fiidonesia, and fts nd^ibours particulariy Malaysia and to a lesso extent 

IhaUand and ttie Phflippfties on ttie same sateffites. The onfy ottio ttansnational channels which any 

significant paidration wae ttiose of StarTV which were avaflabb on ancittio sateffite, AsiaSatl, ttxm^ ft 

was boated feftfy close to ttie Palapa sateffites and ttiaefore probabfy needftig mftftmal adjustinent of ttie 

dish-antennae for reception. Sftice ottio ttansnational channels on Palapa such as ESPN, Discovoy and 

HBO were later encrypted and a decodo was needed fti addition to ttie sateffite dish, ttidr viewashp became 

considaabfy less ttian for domestic commadal or spfll-ova channels [ftiterview Ids04.08]. 

Extaisive research ccrducted by ttie fiidonesian govanmait fti botii urî an and niral areas on TVRI 

vievvftig fti ttie pr&Kxmimendal television paiod suggested fliat flie onfy agnificant audiaices for tiansnati^ 

television were for Malaysian channels, witti 2.18 percent for TV3 and 1.62 percait for RTMl [Kohd and 

Idris, 1990:49]. The most popular categories of fordgn programmes were fiftns, cultiire and news, posabfy 

as an aftemative to tiie nationafistic, devdcpnait-oriented programmftig offlie domestic broadcasto. The 

overseas channels most received fti flie housdiold, wifli or wifliout dish-antamae wae fliose of Malaysia, 

particulariy its privatefy-owned TV3. Agafti, Sanarang led tiie ratings, which m i ^ agafti be explaftied by 

ftie prefaaxe of its dcmiftiant Chftiese pcpulation fir flie hi^io non-Mal^/Indonesian programnftng of fliat 

channel But ft was Medan which registered consistentiy high ratirigs (4 to 15 percait) cm rnost regional and 

tiansnaticmal television channels, wifli flie exception of Sftig^xre's. This m i ^ be e?plaftied bofli by flie fed 

fliat Medan bdng fti Sumatia had a native pcpulaticm fliat was most sinftlar ftnguisticalfy and cufturalfy with 

fliat acaoss tiie Malacca Stiafts fti poftnsular Malaysia 

ft may be worth noting at ttfts point ttiat ftdonesia is comprised poftticaUy of 27 provftices, 242 

regaicaes, 56 munidpaftties, 3,639 subdistticts and 62,061 vftlages [BPS, 1992: 3, 15] which hart»ur 

considaabb cuftural cftversfty. No official figures were pubftcfy avaflable for eflmic groups or langua^ use, 

fa reasems of pofttical saisftivfty. Howevo, ft is estimated fliat 94 pacent of flie countiy conprises 

irdigoious Malays, ofwhich tiie Javanese at 75 mflfton and flie Surdanese at 31 mflfton predonftnate, bofli 

largefy residait on tiie ovo-populated Java island where flie capM Jakarta is located Oflia significant 

groips are flie Madurese at 12 nftffion, Minan^cabau and Bataks at 6 mflftcm each, wifli flie Sumatian 

Malays ard BugLs at around 5 nftffion each. The official language is Bahasa Indonesia which is sftnflar to tiie 

Mal^ language used fti Malaysia, Singjpre and Brund, fliou^ some 17 otiio languages are pokai fti flie 

countiy by more tiian a mflftcm pecple eadi Offlie estimated 7.6 mflfton Chinese pcpulation, onfy 20 

pacait are befteved to have retaftied tiidr language [Johnstone, 1993:292]. Biglidi is t a u ^ as a subjed fti 

secondary schools and is flie language ofbusiness, tiiou^ ft is not wicbfy spokai Due to ttfts language banio 

fliere has beoi no significant audiaxe for tiansnational television in ftidonesia ard didi-antamae seem to 

have been used maftify to enhance recqpticm of cbmestic ard pfllovo television of sinftlar language ard 

cufture such as fiom Malaysia, Sftigapore and Brund. 
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5.34 Pay-TV subscription 

PTMalaharilinlas Cakrawala, or Maftcak for short, gaftied approval fiom ttie ftdonesian Mftftstiy 

offtifomiationftilal^ 1993tosdldecodasforttansnationaltelevisionbroa^casts. Maftcakisanftdonesian-

ownedfimiwitticorporateftnkstoottiabroadcastingandpubftshftigbusftiesses. Among its shardioldos are 

Amcol Holdftigs, a Sftigapore ojrporation; Bambang Trihatinoc^o, ttie son of Presidait Suharto and 

p^esidalt-dftedorofBftna^taraCftra^^dlownsRC^; Anttxmy Saftm, ttie son oflion Sioe liong who is 

adoseassodateofPresidaitSuhartoandownoofftdosiarMandftiTV; andPdaGQnttia,vicepresidaitof 

Bftnantara Cftra who is also advisor to SCTV and a close assodate of Bambang Trihatinodjo, flie son of 

Presidoit Suharto [Busftiess Tftnes, 1995]. Furthomore ttie diaftmanofBftnantara Cftra \ ^ d i has a stake 

also fti SCTV is ftdra Rukman, ttie husband of Suharto's eldest dau^ito whose owns 'educational' channel 

TPI, ttius flftisttating ttie cbse web of ownaship wittftn ttie ftdonesian domestic television ftidustiy now 

extendstottiepay-TVfianchise[Cabb&SateffiteAsia, 1996c]. 

Afthou^ ttie ownership of Maftcak conprises a seled groip of ftdonesia's pofttical and economic 

eftte, its programme offirings were drawn fixmi various global media coiporations. The pay-TV savice 

mariceted as ftdovision ftfttiaUy provided access by dish-antamae ownas to CNNi, HBO, The Discovay 

Channel, ESPN and TNT/Cartocm Networic Afthou^ tiiese tiansnational channels wae tiansmitted fiom 

one offtidonesia's sateffites Palapa B2P, ttie same one ttiat canied flie domestic commadal channels (ttiough 

not TVRI), ttiese were in axaypted fonn. Indovision was forecast to have one nftffion cable subscribas by 

year 2004 out of ttie current 13 mflfton TV households in Indonesia, or 3040 nftffion television audience. 

Cable television fti Indcmesia had bear a fonn of ftifcmial community access to fiee-to-aft sateffite television 

but flie ftidustiy was fti transition to commercial pay-TV savices. So potential subsoihas wae pasuaded 

fliat fliey would be buyftig not just an integrated recdvo-decoda system but programmftig offlidr own 

choice [ftitaview IdsO4.09]. Subsequent to ttie purchase of a decoda at Rp 1,475,000 (US$670) ttie 

subscribaneededtopayaUSS410annual or US$120 quarteriy subscription fee [ftidovision, 1994]. 

A year afla ft began operations, Indovision had onfy 5,000 subscribers, much less ttian its 

projections, ard ttiis was attributed to ttie h i ^ cost of instaUation and monflify fees, fti April 1995 StarTV 

joftied ttie ftidovisicm stable wfth a 24-hour conposite channel of its fiee-to-aft- Star Plus, Channel V and 

PrimeSportschannels,viaadeocdacostingonfyUS$335. Socmftdovisicmaitaedftito amanaganait and 

distiibuticm contiad wititi StarTV to offo tix latter's foiff channels fti adefition to its ottia fordgn charmels ard 

its own channels. Undo tix deal subscribers would recdve 15 chanrxls in aU using a single decodo for a 

monttfty subscription ofRp 63,250 or US$28, or aftnost a ttftrd less ttian before [Asian A&M, 1996b]. AU 

flie ftdovisicm channels would utiftse the Digjstar cftgital compression ard axryption technologies for which 

flx StarTV parent conpany News Corpcration owns flx prcprietary ri^its. NatiiraUy flxse devdcpments 

which gave StarTV ccmsideiabb contiol ova Incbvision had beoi viewed by flx oflxr tianaiational 

broadcasters witti scmx ccmsteination, epedaUy sftice ttxy were charged ip to US$500,000 each for ipftnk 

exists [Cabb & SateUfte Asia, 1996a: 9^10]. Nonettxless ttx final ftne-up fticftded CNBC, NBC, CNNI, 

TNT/Cartoon Networic, BBC Worid, Discovay, ESPN, Home Box Office, MGM Gold and four StarTV 
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channels, fti adcftttcm StarTV entered ftito deals wfth ftdonesian production houses to prcduce local 

irogrammftigfcrftsown(iianndsforttxMalay/&idcmesianr^on Amcmg its ofeftigs dononstiating a 

ccmmfttinent to r^onaftsation, evai quasi-dcmiesticaticm wae Star Pftis ftdcmesia. Star Sports fti ftdonesian, 

and Fflm ftxbnesia, a 24-hour movie channel, as weU as tiiree channels fti partnashp witti RCH, namefy 

Qtta Junicr, CftiaMdate ard CftraHihuran [Asian A&M, 1997e]. 

Ahhou^ fiidovisicri bad flx onfy pay-TV ftcaise issued by ttx fiidonesian govemmoit as at late 

1996, flx sftuaticm seemed set to change, prcmpted fti part by disaichantinait ova StarTVs contiol ova 

Indovision The overseas tebocmmunicaticris carrio Indosat was befteved to have teamed ip wfth SCTV 

and ftidovision shareholdos to plan a pay-TV savice via cable or MMDS, ard has ecqufted a fiftn 

prcduction house to provide programming Not to be outdcme, ttx domestic telecommunications canio, 

Sateftndo, had plans to ftistaU cabb fti mqor cities ard has ccmtiadedRCn to provicb programnftng A 

privatised Indonesian sateUfte conpany, Sateftndo was plannftig fts own DTH savice fixm Pallia CI fti 

assodaticm witti Hu^xs Corporation offlx US. Fftialfy, flx l4po Gtoip, a large IndcmesianChftxse 

ccmgbmaate has purchased ecjuqmiait fir a Mghperfirniance cable system fir ftfttiaU ftistaUation m 

housftig fti suburi)an Jakarta ard plans to go naticm-wicb[Walka, 1996:10-11]. Aided by a growftig nriddle-

class, choice of mcae satdftte channels ard cable providers, and intioducticm of DTH technology, 

multichannel households fti Irdcnesia were pedicted to reach 805,000 by flx year 2005 plynn, 1996:109]. 

What channels wift be offered cm flxse pay-TV services when estabftshed is yd unclear, but they are Hkefy to 

be a combftiaticm of cbmestic and tiansnational channels, givftig Incbvisicm ccmsidaabb competition Prior 

to flx eccmcmftc cbwntiim cable and sateffite pendraticm was eqxded to be around 10 percent ard to 

^nafate revenues exceecftng US$500 mflftcm by 1998 [Book and KriU, 1996]. But givai flx relativefy h i ^ 

cost of pay-TV subscaption fir ttfts cbvelcpftig nation, tiansnational sateUfte televisicm wfll ronafti an eftte 

and genesalfy inban mecftum fti Indonesia as ft is most elsev^here fti Asia 

fticorporaticm of ttx develcpftig countiies of Asia into a tinfy r^onal maricd has been envisaged by flx Asia 

Pacific Eccmomic Cocpaation (APEQ tiade groipftig and on a smaUa scale in Soutti East Asia by tix 

ASEAN Free Trade Area, botti of whidi ccrrprise leadftig economies of ttx i ^ o n ftxhding Indonesia 

Wheflxr ttansnaticmal sateffite television takes offwflltixndqiend largefy on ccmtinued economic growfli fti 

flx r^on, and en whdha ftxftvidual governments are oift^itened enou^ to dedcb ftke ftxbnesia on 

do^ulating access by consumas, whdha via didvantennae or cabb. These would in tiim ftifluaxe 

whettio mifttinaticmal rnariceters advertised ttidr global pHoduds and savices en ttx medftim, which we wift 

examftx on a comparative basis fti a lata (±apta. Sftice advertisftig is driven by audiences, ttx next section 

deals witti ttx questicm of whstixr tianaiational sateffite television's time has come yd fti ftidonesia, in tams 

of viewers' channd byafties ard programme ratings. 
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5.4 THEvisia^QavisuMFncw 

The feUftig cost of dish-antennae, economic affluence and growftig fttaacy fti English and could weft have 
meant ftxreasftig cuftural ftnpad via tiansnational television, but ttx ftdonesian govemmait seemed 

unconcemed. ft appeared to be counting on audiaice loyafty to domestic commercial stations, a numbo of 

which were fti place or planned as descnhed fti an eariia section Most of ttxm were owned by large 

congbmoates wfth poMcal connections, and could weatixr short-tam financial losses should ttiere be a 

battle witti ttx tiansnational television hroadcastas for audiaices and advatisas. Nondheless ft would be 

worth examftftng ttx audiences fti ftdonesia fir television, botti tianaiaticmal and domestic, to understand 

betta tix busftiess confidaice ard seemftig ccmplacency of govanmaiL 

5.4.1 Demestic pubftc televiskm viewership 

Offlx 189 mflfton people of Indcmesia, onfy tix eftte owned personal television sets. As of 1994, 

fliae were estimated to be 8.99 mflftcm televisicm sets fti Indonesia, ofwhich 7.09 mflfton wae colour sds. ft 

was also estimated fliat flxre were an average of 10 persons havftig access to each. Quite charactaisticalfy for 

a devekpftig counby, projected figures for 1994 indicated fliat aftnost 45 pacoit offlx pcpulation was undo 

19 years ard about 63 percent undo 29 years of age. Orfty 6.4 percent offlx pcpulation aged 15 years ard 

above had recdved no schooling, ard flx levd of educaticm attained by Indonesians fti fliis age groip was 

graduaUy ftxreasftig [BPS, 1992: 3,15]. In 1991,48.0 pacait offtidonesia's pcpulation aged 10 years ard 

above claftned to have spent scrne time watching television fti flx previous wedc as ccmpared to 47.5 percait 

fti 198r [BPS, 1984; BPS, 1992]. Accordftig to ftxbnesian advertisas agendes flx total viewadiip aged 10 

and above was 92 mftftcm, which represents 77 percent of flx Indonesian population, fliou^ access to 

televisicm was hi^xr fti flx mban areas (Table 5E). 

Table 5E: Total ftxbnesian tekvisicm viewers aged 10 ard above 

Urban ansas 

Rural areas 

Total 

Population 

42m 

78m 

120m 

Source: PPPI [1994:28] 

TVviewership 

40m 

52m 

92m 

Percentage 

95% 

66% 

77% 

Research conducted by flx govanment offtxbnesia fti late 1989 s o u ^ to idaitify flie programmes 

usuaUy watcdxd For some unknown reascm, ft chose to diffaaitiate betweai viewadip ard popularity 

when flx rankftig? tinned out vay sftnflar, to place fiftns fti a sqiaiate category fiom cultiire and 

entataftrnxnt, to classify tele\ ision serials togettio witti featiJi^-laigfli movies undo fiftns, ard to oonpare 

repcmses to spedfic programmes witii programme gaire. P a h ^ most contioversial must be flx fincftng 

fliat whai asked which programme gaire flx repordaits wished to see increased on TVRI, 26.9 pocoit 
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opted for more reftgious programmes, 23.0 pocait for more news, and 17.0 pacait for comedy [BCohd and 

Idris, 1990:39-51]. This is probabfy an ftdication ofresponse bias, caused by ttx feet ttiat ttie researdi was 

condudedby govanmaitoffidals,ttx)u#iftcould also beareflationofttx'61.1 pacait mralftxbn^iansm 
ttx sanple. 

What m i ^ be reascmabfy deduced by ttx figures genaated fti ttiat research was tiiat worid news, 

local variety show^ and dramas, ftdonesian-language movies, and dubbed dramas wae ttx most watdied 

Unfortunatefy ttx researdias handled ttx reasons offered for ttxft popularity fti a highfy sttuctiired feshion 

as bdng ftifomiative, educational, aHataftrnxnt, tiuttftul, and so on Of ttx domestic news and ftifonnation 

programmes, worid news was by fer ttx most popular roistering 49.5 pacait of responses fti contiast to ttx 

mnnas-ip, niral programs at 53 percent and national news at 4.3 percent fti ttie categpry of education and 

reftgion, top-rankftig wait to reftgious programmes and quiz programmes which registered reponses of 16.7 

pacait and 13.5 pacait repectivefy. But fliese wae sigmficantiy less pcpular tiian worid news as weU as 

flx most popular cufture and entertaftment programme classified as'Andca Ria Saferi and oflias'[Kohd and 

Idris, 1989-90:4548]. 

5.42 Domestic cxmmercial television viewaship 

Wiflifti tix cbmestic aucftence thae was fttiie diffaoxes fti s^maitation as aU staticms aftned at flx 

middle class: RCH claftned to have tix nftddloippo middle as its targd audiaxe, whfle SCTV positions 

itseft as 'femify-oriented'. Howevo fliere was some segmentation by time, ttiat is, each station reachftig 

idaitical s^mafts but at diffaait hours [ftitaview Ids02.Q2]. TVRI2 and RCH woe ttx more popular 

channels as ttxy povided local news and ftifonnation fiom mban centies. TVRIl remained tiie most 

pcpular charmel amcm^ ttx rural population which conprised 70 percent offtxbnesia, for some of whom ft 

was tix onfy channel accessibb. 

At flx time of fieldwork in ftidonesia fti 1994, flx most pcpular programmes on cbmestic 

commacial television were a mix of telenovelas, action dramas, and period dramas, vfttiiaUy aU of tiiem of 

fordgn crigin Intaviewees had flieft pedfic ejplanaticms for flx pcpularity of fliese and oflxr ftiported 

prograrnniftig fti terms of flieft ̂ p ed to Irdcriesia cultural values ard tastes, ratiia tiian aUegftig any "Western' 

cuftural ftiperiaftsm Country-oforigfti speared to be ftrelevant so long as local aucftaxes were abb to relate 

weft to flx text and devekp theft-own ftitaprdation 
Telenovelas such as Pcpa- Love, Cassandra ard Mcffia Menxdes were ftie top rating 

programmes in Indonesia ard woe particulariy popular wifli ctown-mattet audiences [ftiterview 
IdsQ2.09]. 

There is a story of a feday which changed its hinch-time to matoh flie time-slot oi Maria 
Menecks. Its pcpflanty is not due to Brazilian culture but lifestyle of wealfli pcxtrayed, and flie 
audience is probabfy rK)t corx^iied fliat it is not Arnaican dflier priterview Icls02.02]. 

Oshin from Jpan is popular, but not as much as Maria Mercedes, periiaps because ft is about 
hardshp which pecple can relate to [ftitaview Id902.07]. 

The popularity of US programme McGyva- may be because ft uses Asian settings every now 
and flioi [Intoview Id902.09]. 

It is Hindu epics sudi as AfoteMrazia; Ozan̂ rrvwa«c?ii3mq>tz«a which have flx hi^iest ratings 
when shown because flx culture is close to fliat of flx Javanese, flx dominant eflinic grxxp. 
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lJkewise,(Jok)es£c]3sacs3ixhasTalescftheSword2ayiH(^Bo(:^ 
ixboesian, have a large foDowing [fritErview Ids04.10]. 

The prepcmderance of ftrported pogramming on Indonesian television fti 1994 n f t ^ also be 

splaftxd by cost and flieft pcpularity by relative quaftty, as is ttx case ttirou^ut much of ttx developftig 

wcdd Respcmses by ftidcmesian ftiterviewees su^ested that ttx situation was graduaUy changing wfth more 

local programmii^ bdr^ commissioned by ttx cbmestic televisicm stations, and ttx aitiy of related 

busftxsses such as radio stations ftito progjamnx producticm. Howeva much of ft ftivolved ttx adulation of 

pcpiflarfi)rdgnprogjanirnefirrnats,sometirnes by a fordgn pKxfticticm house. Fer instance i i 1995, Anteve 

commissioned a 200-episocb ftxbnesian version of flie pcpular US programme, Famify Feud, to be 

produced by ttx Sftigapore subskftary of Gruncfy Procluctions which was sd ip just a year earfta to t p flx 

Soufli East Asian programmftig maricet 
Lxxal television programme productions cost US$15,000 fcx" a 24-wedc series, whilst inpcited 

prograrrmies cost US$2,500-3,000 fer each 48-rninule episode, plus trailas provided fiee [ftilmi^ 
Ids04.03]. 

Prarrfxxs Radb [a leading Jakarta-based radio ndworic] is going into TV production for flx 
ccmimacial stations because of flx danand fer programmes catering to tix targd audience ft 
peciaftses fti, namefy 15-25 year olds. It is aheacfy into music and drama production, some of flian 
made into movies, and future programmes fa televisionmi^includenews [ftilaviewld^.06]. 

Table 5F: Top 10 rating programmes on Indonesian commercial television, 1996 

Programme 

Doel AAak Sdoilahan 

Bagj-BagiDcjig 

RahasiaSikanbar 

BalasKasihlbu 

Ba-Sho 

Sym{^xniDuaHati 

DewaKejahatan 

RahasiaMasaLalu 

BaladaTigaSahabat 

Shangila 

Genre 

Senal 

MONX 

Mo\x 

Mosie 

Siteom 

Senal 

MONX 

Mo\ie 

Mo^x 

Senal 

Ori^ 

Indcxiesia 

ftdcnesia 

India 

ftdia 

ftdonesia 

ftxknesia 

India 

ftdia 

ftxiia 

ftdcnesia 

Channel 

RCTI 

ftidosiar 

Rcn 

Rcn 

Rcn 

Rcn 

Rcn 

Rcn 

Rcn 

Rcn 

TRP 

36 

33 

32 

30 

29 
29 

29 

28 

28 

27 

Viewers 
[000] 

7,477 

6,788 

6,654 

6,263 

5,995 

5,897 

5,887 

5,846 

5,694 

5,576 

Source: Neflsoi SRG ftdonesia's STJ/Tdesoyje, abstracted in Asian A&M [1996b] 

The danand fir local produdion had also beoi expandftig sftxe ttie ftftftig of ttie 10-year ban on 

television amimacials fti ttx late 1980s and because ttie ftdonesian gpvanmait had beai supportive of ttie 

use of local produdion houses [Andrei, 1993]. By 1996, half ttie bluest rating television programmes on 

domestic television fti ftdonesia were ftdonesian productions, maftify sitcoms and serials, aftnost aU of tiiem 

on ttx first commadal station RCH (Tabb 5F). Whfle ttx remaftftng five top programmes wae fordgn 

ttxy wae of ftxftan and not -Western' origin, unftke ttx sitiiation fti eariio years, and wae of movies, which 
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n f t ^ be explaftxd fti temis of mftftmal'afttiiraldisa)unf. The growtti of domestic commadal television 

and popularity of locd programmes as weft as tiansnational sateffite diannels regionaftsftig ttxft programme 

offaftigsmi^ fiirtha stimulate tix local fiftn ftxiistiy fti ftxbnesia * 

5.4.3 Transnaticmal sateffite television viewaship 

Ommbus research utiftsftig a representative national sanpb canied out by Survey Research 

ftxbnesia (SRT) confinned ttx bw ftxidence of tiansnational sateffite television viewftig (Tabb 5G). Onfy 4 

percent of ftitaviewees reported ttx abffity to recdve sateffite television fti ttxft households. Afthou^ ttiere 

were h i ^ ftxftdences fti Sanarang (24 pacait) and l|ung Pardang (9 percait), fti many ottio provftxial 

capftals ttx figures were negftbb. The h i ^ figures for Sanarang m i ^ be explaftxd fti part by ttx more 

predonftnant mode of shared cabftng for sateUfte recqption as weU as ttx large dhnic Chftxse population of 

flie dty. The ovaseas channels most recdved in flx household, wifli or wifliout dish-antamae wae flx»se of 

IVfelaysia, particularty its privatefy-owned TV3. Sanarang agafti led flx ratings, which m i ^ agafti be 

ejplained by flx preference of its domftiant Chftxse population for flx higha nonrftxftgenous 

Malay/fixbnesian programmftig of fliat channel Howeva, Medan r^istaedfeftfy'consistaitfyhi^ ratings 

of 4-15 percoit on most regicmal and tiansnaticmal television channels, which wifli flx one excqiticm of 

Singpore's were aU govanment-owned This m i ^ be explained by flx fed fliat Medan in Sumatia had a 

native population ttiat was most sftnflar ftnguisticalfy ard cufturalfy wifli fliat across flx Malacca Stiaits fti 

paftnsular Malaysia 

Table 5G: Transnational channels recdved fti urban Indonesian households, 1993 

Channel 

Malaysia 

StarTV 

RTMl 

RTM2 

TV3 

BBC 

Qnnese 

MTV 

Prime 

Stari'bs 

Jakarta 

1 

-

1 

-

-

-

-

-

Bandung 

2 

1 

1 

-

-

-

-

-

Surabaya 

1 

1 

2 

-

-

-

-

-

Medan 

1 

10 

15 

5 

5 

5 

5 

4 

Semarang 

8 

1 

23 

-

-

-

-

-

UPandang 

5 % 

3 % 

9 % 

3 % 

1 % 

1 % 

1 % 

% 

Source: SRI [1993-94] 

Likewise ftitaviewees of fliis research wae unanftnous about flie low irxftdaxe of tiansnational 

sateffite television viewership, and seenftngfy dismissive of its relevance to flxft organisations. Thou^ flidr 

esplanations fir ttiese varied somewhat, fli^ seemed to revoh^e around prohihitive cost of access to tiie 

broadcasts fir ttx masses, and ttx cuftural qpeal oftiansnationaltelevisionprogramming to onfy ttie uriDan 

eftte segmait of ttx population 
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Offlx 189 mflfton population of fixinesia onfy flx eftte have access to sateUite television fa 
news, infonnation, education [ftitaview Ids02.01]. 

Whfle flx top segment of sodety could ppreciate fordgn programmes, flxy have a prefocnce 
fa bcal prognammingas wefl [ftiterview Ids02.05,Ids03.06]. * 

Satdlite television clainrB a pesxtratiori of 10 poxait of A ' s^n^ l hausdxlds, nar^ 
fliree to four pacent offlx ftdonesian popdaticxi Since flx 'A2' segment eamed Rp 700,000 
(US$315) pomotifti and above,'Al'eamedupwaidsofRp 500,000 (US$225), flKbuyingpowaof 
fliis expanding middle-ftxxme groip is high by ftxbnesian standards and inaeasing [ftilaview 
Ids02.061. 

fti flx middle-class suburbs of Jakarta and oflia majcr cities wtee teachers, doctcrs, and civil 
servants five, fliree out of toi hemes have access to sateUfte televisicn [ftitaview Ids02.07]. 

As parabolas are ejqiensive, ft is largefy expatriates ard weahly Indcnesians who can afford 
personal parabolas [ftiterview Ids04.01]. 

These views find ccrroboration fti tix fincftng? of govemmait researdi corxiided in 1993 (Table 

5H), whicii ftxftcaled tiiat sateUfte television was vay much a midcftedass phenomenon fti Indonesia, 

attracting 77.1 pacait of its aucftence fixm fliat sodo-economic stiata alorx. Onfy 20.0 pacait of fts aucftaxe 

was drawn fixm ttx lowo class which ccmstitules ttx vast m^ority of fliis developing nation Unfirtunatefy 

fliae wae IXD statistics on sodoKCcrxmic classes and fticome levels for tix general pcpulaticm available for 

conpariscm. 

Table 5H: Avaage femifynxmflifypencftngofftxbnesian sateffite televisicmhomes 

Sodo-econontic status 

Lowerfclass: 

Rp250,000 (US$125) &below 

Middle class.-

Rp251,000-500,000 (US$250) 

Rp 501,000-750,000 (US$375) 

Rp 751,000-1,000,000 (US$500) 

Rp 1,001,000-1,250,000 (US$625) 

Rp 1,251,000-1,500,000 (US$750) 

Upper class.-

Rp 1,501,000 (US$750) & above 

Source: Adapted fixm Ishadi [1994] 

Number 

im 

530 

286 

149 

75 

35 

41 

Percentage 

10.0 

38.0 

205 

107 

54 

25 

29 

not have had much qpeal to local dhnic Chftxse. One govanmait intaviewee befteved tixiu^ tiiat dish-

antennae m i ^ be used to waldi Bdjftig TV, by flx sizeable Chftiese pcpulations who had rdaftied tiidr 

language fti Java, Sumatia and West Kaftmantan The language banio had sftxe been reduced as tiie sateffite 

technology aUowed for flx provision of separate sound-tiacfc fti altanative languages, as was done by 
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StarTV for fts Prime Spcsts channel fti Ehgftsh and Mandarin Besides, StarTV had sftxe begun 

broadcastftig apflot televisiom channel cftreded at Malay/ftidcmesian-language audiaices. 

Census data on sodal activities rqxated ttiat television-viewftig r a n ^ fiom 1121 percoit among 

flxise 25-29 years of age to 38.64 pocait fti ttx 3064 age group [BPS, 1991: 25-30]. Ova ttx post-

commadal televiaon period of 1989 to 1992 "television viewftig yestaday* ranged bdween 55.5 to 58.5 

pacal whfle mecfta paxtiaticm rates fer televisicm among aft adufts ranged between 55.6 pacent to 61.4 

percait [PPPI, 1993]. Howevo, more recoit research conducted by SRI fti 1993 ftdicated ttiat onfy two 

pacait of re^xmdaits watched sateffite television tix previous day and one pacait each claftned to have 

watched ft bdweai two to seven days ago and longa. None of flfts n ^ g i b b numbo watched ft for any 

significant loigtti of time, flxm^ 98 pacent of lepondaits declared flxmsdves to be im^ular viewas of 

sateUfte television. Therefixe flx pattem seemed to be fliat of quite random viewftig of channels [SRI, 1993-

94a]. Whfle research found that most cftsb-anlennae were cftrected vaticaUy towards flie Pallia sateffite, ft 

also fourd ttx rnqodty of ftxkmesian wae motivated to purdiase tiian fti onda to watch fordgn raflia flian 

local television programnftng (Table 51). This was a candid acinission in govemment-pcmsored research, 

flxu^ flxre was a sizeable numbo who dted what was vaguefy classified as'oflxr reasons'. 

Table 51: UtiftsaticmofsateUftecftsh-anlennae in Indonesia 

Direction of dish-antennae.-

Horizontal 

Vertical 

Rotated 

Reason fapurchase.-

Wateh bcal programmes ckarfy 

Watch fordgn programmes 

Motivated by wife/chfldrai 

Necessary f a job/status 

Notsoejpensive 

Mostrxi^ixxirs alreacfyhave ft 

Oflier reasons 

Number 

249 

732 

415 

380 

863 

313 

99 

60 

21 

335 

Percent 

17.8 

524 

29.8 

272 

61.8 

224 

7.1 

43 

l i 

24.0 

Source: Ishadi [1994] 

Mere recent reseanh dcme fti East Java for Austiafta Television confirms tix continued domftiance 

of Malaysian televisicm, spedficaUy TV3 fti flx tiansnational viewing prefaoxes of Indonesian audiaxes 

[Cohen, 1996]. Afthou^ access to oflxr regional stations fiom Sftigapore, Thafland and Bnmd was 

avaflable, ftxhdftig Malaysia's pubftc broadcasto RTMl and RTM2, ft does seem ftke TV3 is flie most 

^peaftng to ftdcmesian audiences in a sftnflar way to which RCH donftnates domestic viewftig (Table 5J). 
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ft is also clear ttiat some of ttx ttansnational are achievftig h i ^ viewashps fti ftdonesia ttian ttx regional 

broadcasters. Yd of ttxse ft is MTV which ttx nmno-ip to TV3, ttxiu^ ft is unclear whdha ttfts is fti fed a 

refaence to Channel V sftxe ttx M o is not moitioned and MTV is fisted beside ttx ottxr StarTV channels, 

fti any case ft does appear ttiat music television has ttx best chance of crossftig cuftural and language barrios, 

at least among youtti The next prefaoxes fti ttansnational channels are ttx new&oriented channels of 

(>JM, Austeafta Televisicm and Canal France, which accords witti nevvs bdng dted by 913 pacent of East 

Java repondofts as bdng dflio ftrpcatant or vay ftipoatant benefits of havftig dish-antamae. ft is worth 

noting ttiat 64.0 pocoit of respondents disagreed ttiat ttansnational television programmes were superior to 

domestic ones, but 86i percent agreed fliat ttxy provicbd betta ftifonnation on international afl&fts. The 

research also found ttiat viewftig of tiansnaticnal televisiom programnftng averaged 2.12 hours dafly, which 

tookplacemainfybetweai 6pm ardmidni^ [Cohen, 1996:14-25]. 

Table 5 J: Transnational televisicm prefaaxes oflndonesians fti East Java, 1995 

Station 

TV3 

MTV 

CNNI 

AusTV 

CH 

TVPh^ippi 

Origai 

Nfelaysia 

Pan-Asian 

Qobal 

Australia 

France 

Philippines 

Reception 
% 

927 

727 

68.0 

787 

66.7 

82 

Watched 
lastweek% 

41.1 

407 

20.0 

167 

12.0 

8.0 

Watched 
yesterday% 

22.0 

30.0 

133 

93 

73 

33 

Watched 
mostdays% 

21.0 

S4.0 

279 

122 

18.8 

77 

Adapted fiom Q t e i [1996] 

This viewaship situation in ftxknesia could change fintiia wifli flx intixxftiction of flie dfted-

broadcast sateffite (DBS) ftidoStar fti 1996 since ft would make cftdi-antamae recftmdant ard audiences 

would recpre onfy a US$100 bcaUy-made aaial to pbk ip a hi^i-quaftty signal CNNi, HBO ard oflxr 

tiansnational broadcasteis using ftidoStar are axaypted fir pay-TV subscaption whflst local hroadcastas 

such as RCn and SCIV would lemafti fiee-to-aft. Fmttiamore witti DBS ttiae would be contiol of ttx ip-

link fixmi wittftn Indonesia, ard ttius ttiere could be some measure of govanment r^ulation of conlait, even 

fliat of tiansnational broadcasteis who utiftse flx sateffite. But flie cost of access, suitabffity of programnftng 

contait and government r^ulaticm coud continue to be danpas on flie penetiation and viewadip of 

tianaiational sateUfte television fti Indonesia Afthou^ access to tiansnational sateffite television fti uriian 

areas is cunentiy fedfttaled via a domestic cable provida, fliis may be condoned by tiie govemmait only 

because any cuftural influaxss would be ftmited to Indonesia's sodo-economic eftte minority who are 

aheacfy quite weU-ftilegraled ftito tix cqiftaftst worid-systan. 
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Afthough Indonesia adopted an 'open skies' poftcy towards tiansnaticaial sateffite television, fti reaftty fliere 

was crfly a rnftiuscde audience for such hoadcasts, a smaU uriian mftxrity, befteved to be laigefy ejqiatiiat^ 

local sodoHearxmic eftte or dhrftcaUy Chftxse. Ofliawise ttx audiaidis are fliose ftxbnesians residftig 

niainfy in provftxes rid^ibourftig ottio ASEAN countiies and watching ttxft-cufturalfy-sftnflar stations vfe 

spftl-ovo signals. The ftrpecftments to viewftig StarTV especiaUy fti fts eariy d ^ as an English and 

Mandarin bnaadcastos seemed to be primarify tix ftnguistic barrio as ftximesia did rxt have a English-

language colcmial heritage ro- a cbnftnant Chftxse etiinic group. P a h ^ equaUy significant was tix 

financial barrio of owning a cftsb-anterma fer flx vast m^ority of its populafion, or evai of Glaring one. The 

nexttwo Asian case-sttxftes in fliis tixsis, ftxfta ard China, are also develcping countries, yd flidr pofttical-

econoniic, sodc><:idtural ard mecfta aivftxmments are somevvhat cftfferait to ftke Incbnesia's and so flxy p 

otiia ftiteresting chaUenges to tiansnational sateffite hroadcastas. 



INDIAN TELEVISION MARKET 

As flx seccmd largest niari<d fir StarTV afla Greata Chftia, flx Scaitti Asian subcontinent is a fitting s ^ 

analysis of ttx ftipad of tiansnaticmal sateffite television Socm afla fts arrival StarTV was ttx maricd leada 

anxmg aU ttx tiansnaticmal ard demestic channels avaflable fti cable television households in ftidia, cable 

beftig ttx cbmftiant mode of sateffite reception in ttx countiy. Transnaticmal sateffite televisiom is an inban 

eftte phenomaion fti ftxfta wfth a quarta of aU StarTV housdiolds Icxated in affluent suburiis of ttx 

mebrpofttan dties ofBcmbay, Delhi, Calcutta and Madras. The ftidian govanment had ftfttialfy prcposed a 

law toieshidwhatftdefirxd as cuftural ftivasion by sateUfte television, but laloits pubftc broadcastoresigned 

itseftto competing even coUabcaating wfth ccmmercial sateffite broadcasters, tiansnational and cbmestic. 

This ch^ito wfll anafyse flx phenomenal growfli of tiansnaticmal sateffite televisicm in flx ccmtext of its 

demestic cuftural ftxftistries ard wido eccmcmiic cbvdcpmenL 

6.1 PUBUCTlELEVISIONifePOUCY 

As vvifli rnost cbvelcpftig ccaintiies, television fti India b^an as a social ©qiaimait ard tc»l to dd eccmomic 

devekpnent ard naticmal ftitegraticm, raflxr flian entertaftiment ard ccmimercial prcmiotion Qufte 

ranaAiabfy ft fiirx^cmed witiiout cftred conpetition fti the fimn of commercial television due to flx sodaftst 

poftdes of successive govonmaits, right ip tiU flx anival of tiansnaticmal sateffite television Yd 

paradoxicaUy flx pMedcmftnance of development communicaticms on domestic pubftc television may have 

spawned ttx growtti of ttx ftifirmal video and cable ftdustiies which fti tum purred flx penetiation of 

tiansnaticmal sateffite television, fti flfts section we diaU chart flx significant phases offlx develcpment of 

pubftc television fti India leadftig ip to and since ttx anival of StarTV and ottio commercial broadcasters. 

6.1.1 Social-educational phase (c.1959-84) 

Afto ftfttial reftxtarce by flx govanment to ftitioduce television chx to flx cost offlx medftim, 

television b^an fti 1959 ttnou^ UNESCO assistance for an experimental station providftig social education 

fir 20 nftnutes two days a week to viewing and discussion groups caUedtelechibs wiflifti a 40km range of 

Delhi Anottio service for schools was estabftshed fti 1961. fti 1965 ttx government pamitted ttie ftxftision 

of entertaftiment programnftng and tix sodal/educaticmal programmftig became less sigrftficant a conponait 

ova time fti 1967 addftional programmes for fennas fti 80 vftlages wae ftfttiated and by 1970 ttiere was 

ttiree hours of programmftig avaflable wee% wittftn a 6abn radius of Deftft. But because ft was of low 

powa and Umited range, television fti ftxfta developed witti a distinduriian and middleelass bias [Khanna, 

1987]. 

(5-1 
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Rural experiment: The devdcpnoit of television fti ftidian ccmtinued to have tix classical tiaits of 

dqiaxfcncy on ttx developed wcrM and adheraxe to ttx "Westan' model of modanisaticm. Access to 

television recdved a boost fti 1975-76 wifli ttx Sateffite Listtucticmal Tele^cm Ebpaftnent (SHE) which 

used a NASA sateUfte to bring educaticmal prograninftng to 2,400 rural ftdian vftlages ttnou^ bcaUy-buflt 

televisicm sds and 'chic±;ai-wire' antamae. Afla SHE, Lxfta epaftnented witti a numbo of sateffites before 

launchftig fts own sateUftes fti 1982-83, equpped to ttansmft television, radio, telqihcmy and data. These ftisat 

sateUftes and ttx hostirig of ttx Asian Games lata pronpted ttx massive gjovvfli of televisicai in flx country 

tiU by 1986 fts tenestiial tiansnfttters covaed 70 pacent of fts population [Hudson, 1990: 202-205]. 

Considerable researdi was cbne on SHE but ttxse concaitiated cm shoat-tam effects of oqxisure to 

televisicm, whfle ignoring long-term ejqxisure to pxpular music, ftxftan fiftns ard drama, radio, newsp^xrs 

and oflio forms ofmass media, as Hartmann et al [1989:256-263] ccmchded One fict fliat anejged fixm 

an anflmpological evaluatiom of SITE at a vftlage was fliat tix rnost inpcdarit fectcr ftifluendrig pirogranime 

prefaaxe was use of ttx ettmic-groip's language, particularfy ttx vfllage's own dialed [Agrawal ard Maldc, 

1986:52]. A lesso-known extension of SITE was flx Kheda Ccmimunication Projed which ejqioimaited 

witii decentiaftsed pHxxftictionoftelevisicmiJrogrammftig fer cbvekpnxnt and so fts brxiadcasts via sa^ 

some 1,000 vftlages fti flx earfy 1980s were hi^Uysuccessfid[Contiadoref a/, 1988]. 

Whfle flx year-lcmg SITE ©qiaimaft may have provided ftivahiabb ejqiaiaxe to Indian aigineos 

and adnftrrishators, ard beoi a stimuhis fir flx local dedrodcs industiy, besdting issues amconftig 

programnftng and contiol of tix television medftim wait unadmowledged by flx Indian ^vonmenL 

Padabir [1991] tiaces ttx experimait wfth sateffite televisicm to flx recommendations of m^or US 

elecbO!jicscorpQrationssuchasGaxralEledric,RCA,nTardWestin^useftiflxftidianmaricd. ftittxft 

battle agaftist Afl-ftdia Radio's proposal for a tenestiial television systan to be developed ovo 20 years, ttiese 

firms had an aUy fti Vibam Sarabhai, ttx head of ftdia's space research programme, who had close 

connectionstottxmostftifluaitialfenftfyftiftxianpofttics,ttxNdim-Gandhis. Mitia[1993a32-36]aUeges 

ttiat aU ttx research conducted on SITE fefled to consido ttx wido issue of state heganony of nial cufture via 

television He also poftfts out ttiat ttx social and cuftural ftnpftcations of ttx entiy of advatisftig ftito tiie 

medftim was not researxdxd at aU, fti ttx ddamftiation to find finandal sipport for expansion of ttx television 

service. 

Advertising: fti 1976 ttx television service, Doordardian (DD) was deftnked fiom Afl-ftidia Radio 

and became a separate department of ttx Mftftstiy of ftifonnation and Broadcasting witti fts own dftedor-

gaiaal [DEV-ARU, 1994b]. The vay same year DD began accepting advertisftig despite fts mandate as a 

pubftc broadcasta to development communications. Furthamore, afthough DD was said to average a 70 

pacait reac^offtidia's population, Vflanflam [1989] danonstiated ttiat ttx majority of products advertised on 

ft were beyond ttx purchasftig powo of90 percent of ttxm Therefore he argued ttiat such advotisftig was 

out oftouch witti ttx ftxftanpoQi's basic needs for food, clean wato, shefto, ftteracy and education Throu^ 

content anafy^ Srikandafti [1991] found ttiat most ftxftan television commadals prcmioted ttx cuftural 

vafties of h i ^ technology and modanfty, and ccnsumerist ftfestyles witii pacfciged foods and housdiold 

gadgets. Whfle ttx television medftim may have sou^fti t tx 1970 and 80s to meld tix mral and uriian. 
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tiadfticmal and modan s^ments of ftxfta into cme, ttx television advatising stift seemed targeted at fts sodc)-

econemftc eftte. Howeva, ttx govemment was also a m^cr usa of ttx medftim fir sodal advotisftig via 

bofli ccmimerdals and oUataftmient programnftng aMxm^ as Kuma;; [1992] poftited out ttfts nexus 

bdweai govanments ard corpcrate advertisers raised eflftcal issues. 

If cme were to ttace fts roots fti ftxfta, advertisftig accompanied ttx ftitioduction of ftdustiial 

c^ftalism fti ttx late 19tti cottury, whai iie colonised countiy became a marbd fir Britafti's mass 

production and a suppftoofraw materials [ftxftan MIB, 1988]. A condensed history at ttfts poftit may give 

some pospective to ttxse comments, ftxfta was flx site of some offlx oldest dvflisaticms fti tix worid, 

havftig extensive tiade ftnks wfth oflxr Asian ard Eurcpean kingdoms. But ft was tiade witti Portugese, 

French ard British begun fti tix 16tti coitiiry which led fti flx rxxt fliree centimes to gradual annexation of 

various regicms cm flx subcontinoiL As a resuft ofwars bofli in Eunpe and ftxfta by 1805 flx Britidi East 

India Compary came ftito ccmtiol of vftlualfy flx whob subcomtinent, and ttfts was consoftdated as flx British 

ftxftan Eripire by tix earfy 20tiicoitiiry. OpposfticmtoBrftishixiftticaliuleandeccmomicopbftationintix 

earfy part of this centiiry cuhniriated fti India gaining ftxbpenclaxe fixmi tibe Biftish Eripfte in 1947 when ft 

also separated aoimcmiousfy fixm tix rxwfy firmed state of Pakistan [Speake, 1993:283-290]. Thus ipcm 

attaftiftig ftxbpendence fti flx late 1940s tix ftxftan natiomaftsts had ackpted a socialist eccmomic mocbl of 

relative sdf-suffidency, ard flius flx countifys inteffigatisia has reacted since to any form of pxrcdved neo-

colcmiaftsm such as advertising and mariceting by muftftiational corporaticms. 

6.12 National cufturephase (c. 1982-1992) 

About flx time ftxfta hosted flx Asian Games in 1982, DD switched to colour tiansmission and 

shifted fts emphasis fixm sodal/educafional to cuftural/oitertaftimatt programnftng alfliough flx distinction 

was not entirefy clear. Also fti 1984 a second channel was commissioned for flx Delhi metixpofttan area and 

ova flx next four years for Bcmibay, Calcutta and Madras metapofttan areas fti which local langua^ettmic 

prefaox:es fti programnftng wae catered to partiaUy, tixu^ flx primary motivation m i ^ have beai to 

target tix urî an eftte. Transnfttters wittftn each state around flxse metixpofttan caities wae conneded 

togdha progressivefy fti ttx late 1980s to form regional networics [DD-ARU, 1994a: 92-94]. Apaat fiom 

mftxr changes fti programmftig and distiibution ttiae woe few devdcpmaits fti DD tiU flie anival of 

tiansnational television fti 1991. DD continued to be a gpvanmait bureaucracy ard monopofy depfte 

pariiamentary ftiqufties ovo 1960s and 1970s such as ttx Chanda and Vahege Commfttees. These 

cuftnftiated fti reports which advocated greata divasity of providas, evoi fiom wittftn ttx pubfic sector, and 

autonomy firm pofttical abuse such as was seen during flx Emogaxy ftnposed fti flx 1970s by Prime 

MftnstoftdftaGandhi [Thomas, 1990: 4-13]. 

Programming: Television was stift seen as a catalyst of social change by becomftig a mecftum of 

communication for national develcpment, sensitisftig sodety about social justice, and educating flie 

population and developftig its human resource [Acharya, 1987:90,117]. The ideaftsed rob assigned to DD 

as a pubftc broadcasta was to make pecple aft ovo tix countiy aware of flxft national cuftural hoitage and 

^pneciative offlx cuftural ejqiressions which wae hardfy known beyond flidr local environments [Saksena, 
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1991]. Howevo, a programme flow stidy by Joshi and Parniar [1992] found ttiat fti aU television centies, 

local drama/hiovie progranimes accounted for aftnost a quarta of tiansmission time, which is unsurprisftig 

given ttx fed ttiat ftxfta is ttx worid's largest prxduco of featiire fiftns. ftifoipiation programmes deaftng wfth 

healfli and agricufture occupied anoflxr quarta whfle education took up 12 pacent of flx time, witti sports 

and news foUowftig cfosefy. The pacentage of fordgnprogrammes was low gaieraUy and evennfl fti some 

regional centies, wifli Dooidarshan cbftig most offlx programme pnrduction ft>house. The success of a 

Mexican telenovela fti promoting social/educational ttxmes such as femfly plannftig and women's ri^ fti 

Latin Amaica was rplicated fti ftxfta fti 1984 wifli ttx sftnflar development of an ftdigaxms s o ^ cpera 

caJkdHumLcg. The series ran ftito 156 qiisodes and a^oyedratings ofip to 90pacait ftiHftdi-speabng 

North ftidia or an avaage of 50 mflfton viewas [Sftighal and Rogers, 1989:88-121]. AMxm^ ft had social 

develcpmait agenda, Hum Log was also ttx first ponsored programme of DD and its success spawned 

numaous ottxr bcal sop cpoas caeated by ftidia's fihn ftxftistiy and oxpted by its advertising irxftistiy, 

because of ttxft pxpularity wfth audiences. 

An ftiportant detamftiant of pirogramme acceptance was cuftural relevance because arxitiio 

televisiom genre firmd to be popular fti ftxfta was fliat ofhistcrical epics. Howeva, cm analysing flx text offlie 

televised epic Mahabharat, Mftra [1993] found DD respomsihb for pierpetiating a Hftxii-Hftxft cuftural 

h^oncmy of ftxfta, a sodety which fti reaftty is M îfy mufticuftural ard midti-reftgious, i i defiance offlx 

constitiiticmal ccmmftment to state secularism Reftgicm is anoflxr dimension of eflinic, evai naticmal cuftural 

identity fti India givai flx post-colonial history of its piartiticmfixmiPabstan and Banglacbsb Thou^flx 

nation is offidaUy secular, Hftxftftsm is ttx precbnftnant reftgion foUowed by Islam, Jairftsm, Sfldftsm, 

Christianity and oflio sects [Rayno, 1992]. In recounting flx reftgious significance givai to watdftng a 

related epic Ramayana, Vflanflam [1996: 83] goes fiirtha to aU^e fliat broadcasting of such epics m i ^ 

have beoi re^xmsrhb for riseofHindufimdamentalism fti flx Indian pofttical phae. 

Considaabb social research cimng flfts aa analysed flx inpad of commerciaftsation of flx 

medium cm tix programmftig fere. Whfle ftxftan televisiom cftd not resort to large-scale use of ftnported 

programmftig fts locaUy prochxed paogranimes wae chtidsed fir ^peaftng to rnass tastes ftistead of bdng 

sociaUy relevant or n^ating cuftural vafties [Khanna, 1987: 26-27]. Upcsa. researchftig Bombay viewers, 

Narayanan [1987] attributed tdevision wifli causftig flx decftne of social convasation, n ^ e d of school-

woric, addiction ard passivity fti viewershp, flxiu^ he^fii fti relaxation and aUeviating boredom Sftnflarfy 

researchbyTrivedi [1991:89-95] found aft flx usual disnptions to social ftfe fliat he s o u ^ to ftivestigate, but 

notabfy ttxjse fti ttx "ippo class" sample were most ftxftned flftnk fliat television had to fttiie or no inpad on 

ftidian cufture as a whob. Ccmmodaftsationofttx mecftum was ftipftcated also fti flx portrayal of women 

on ftxftan television, a key focus of programme research. Contait analysis research ponsored by UNESCO 

demonstiated fliat wcmai were undo-rpresented, wae subsavient to men, and played tiaditional fenftfy-

based roles. Even a fenftnist serial seddng to enhance flie statiis of womai was undanftned by sexist 

commadals by tix programme's ponsors [Krishnan and D i ^ 1990]. A significant numbo of 

commadals wae fourd also to ftxftde womai urmecessarify, to portray women fti tiaditional roles or to 
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tteat women fti a doogatory manno, evai if ttxy wae middleclass, uppo caste, uriian witti consumaist 
ftfestyles [Prasad, 1994:88-102]. 

Despite fts programmftig ftiadequades DD penetiation continue^ to grow, because bdweai 1982 

andl992ttxnumbaofgovemnxnttelevisiQnttansnftttasftx3easedfiDm39to531. Though ttfts emphasis 

on hardware has beai aftidsed for havftig led to depadence on advatisftig revalue and negled of 

programnftng quafity [Bhargava, 1991:6]. Ovo ttx same period ttx numbo oftelevision sds also ftxreased 

significantiy fiom 2.1 nftffion to an estimated 34.9 nftffion sds makftig for a maxftnum ftxftan audience of 

potentiaUy ovo 200 nftffion ftxftviduals. Video pariours provided ttx pooio classes who could not afford a 

VCR witti an aitertaftiment aftemative to ttx disnial programnftng on DD, and woe estimated to numbo 

around 50,000 by 1988 [Noble, 1989]. Cabb and sateffite television had seai phenomenal growfli fti ttiat 

time, one survey ftxftcating total cable viewership at 12.9 nftffion ftxftviduals and sateffite viewaship at 1.65 

mflftonftidividualsatttxadofl991,justpriortottxamvalofStarTV. The growftig popularity of ttx newo 

Hftxft channel, ZeeTV, aisured continuftig growtti and estimates by 1993 wae of some 15 mflfton viewers 

of tiansnaticmal sateffite televisicm fti mban areas, and, flxu^ no reftabb estimates existed fti soni-uriian 

areas, sinftlar growfli was befteved to occur. The change was exenpftfied by flx drop fti ratings of pcpular 

pnogranimes such as Hftxft fihns cm I>xaxlarshan's pnimary channel DDI fixrn ova 80 percait down to 49 

pacait [Kanftk, 1993]. 

Advertising: In flx earfy 1990s Doordarshan p D ) had lost fts piteviousfy steady 20 piercsnt growfli 

eadi year to fts tiariaiatiomal ard ckrnestic comimacial televidcm competitors, befiae ft dedcbd to recMganise 

andcftvosify'ftiieqxmse. In orda to med flx ftxaeased demand fir pirogramnftng to fift its new channels, 

DD proposed to seU time-slots cm flxm to programme producas or media brokas who in tum would aft 

prograrnmes attractive to aucftaxes and be aufliorised to seU advertisftig time to rnaricders. TheaUocationof 

time-slots was to be cm a first-ccmie-first-saved basis, but aU^ed ftregularities prompted a legal chaUaige by 

newp^io conpanies expiarxftng ftito flie television mecftum [Bhatt, 1994:89-101]. So tiU flie court rejection 

offlx scheme, ft was possible to lease time-slots fixmi DD's second inban-based channel, DD2, and put 

programmes cm tixm wiflifti broad censorship guicbftnes. For ftistance, DD would seU time-slots to a media 

broko, fir Rs 10 mflftcm (US$33 mflfton) which fti tiim sold advertisftig to various cftents for Rs 20 mflftcm 

(US$6.7 mflftcm) and paid Rs 5 mflfton (US$1.7 mflftcm) to flx programme produca. In fliis way DD had 

cftcumvented government restiictions cm flx advertising rates ft could char^. 

FoUowing dftectives of tix H i ^ Court, Doordardian subsequaitiy started accepting onfy sponsored 

programmes. Undoflxnew'stcp-g^'scheme,aspomsorwastopayRs75,000(US$2,500)fora30-mftiute 

non-fihn based programme, or Rs 300,000 (US$10,000) fir a moviebased half̂ hour programme 

[Economic Tftnes, 1993]. Anoflxr altanative was for DD to buy ri^ to a televised evait such as flie 

Worid Series oickd and flxn ftivite bids for a ponsor A fliftd aftemative was for a programme piroduco to 

^pnoach DD wifli suftabb programmes ard sedc time-slots, ttx telecast charge paid to DD bdng fixed 

accordftig to ttx time-slot s o u ^ such as prime-time fti a haft̂ hour programme, ttx programme prochxa 

was aUowed to seU two nftnutes of tiiat fti flx case of fiftn-based games shows, ard onfy one mftiute in flx 

case of sci^Kpoas and fihns, wfth DD retailing tix ri^ to seU tix remaftftng advatising time penrfttted by 
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law. The final aftanative avaflabb to advertisas was, ofcourse, ttx usual one ofpurch^sftig advertisftig spots 

for television commercials. AUofttxseaftanatives demonstiate ttiat ttnou^ut ttfts aaDD was beholden to 

advatisos and ttius geared to entertaftment programnftng to obtafti ratir^ and revenue, regardless of its 

attempttomaftftafti seme sanblanceofbdngapubftc broadcasto wfthanational social and cuftural agenda 

6.13 Ettmiooitertaftmient phase (c.l993-paesent) 

Witti economic ftherafisation wittftn ttx counby and globaftsation pressures fiom witixut, ftxfta's 

poftticalsystemhadbeaimorewflftngtoacceptchangeftiitsboadcastpoftcy. Thedefecto'open-sky*poftcy 

which came about witti StarTV peft ttx sbwdeattiofDD, espedaUy fti urî an areas ttxmgh mral r^ons stiU 

hadfttilechoKxbutftschannels[SftxlaftandHaiphfll, 1997:13-21]. Thus StarTVscontiihution sftxe 1991 

has beoi to rouse flx monopoftstic pubftc broadcasto which paeviousfy was poftticaUy domftiated, 

conplacent and ftxffidenL ft reacted stiat^caUy to tiansnational sateUfte television by le l̂aunchftig aft ttx 

metixpofttan-based DD2 channels as a single naticm-wide Mdro diannel fti January 1992 to cato to an 

ittban, middleclass, youfli, upwandfy-mobfle audience similar to ZeeTVs. ftfttiaUy ttfts was ofl̂ red 

tarestiiaUy to a few m^or cities but by 1994 was avaflable via sateffite to 15 cities [bftaview ftxi02.05]. fti 

August 1993, DD was renrganised as five sateffite channels ̂ lart fixmi ttx primary channel: cme each for 

business riews and cunent afl&fts, aitertaftiment (Metto chanrxl), music, ports, and enrichment, flxu^ 

flree chanrxls wae aduafly launched Lata reaftsftig ttiat its enrichment, sports, music and business news 

diannels wodd ix)t attrad pnogranimftig spcmsois or aucftaxes, DD reorganised fts six channels ftito DDI 

as its primary chanrxl, DD2 as fts Metro entertainment charmel, DD3 as an ip-markd channel fti English, 

wittiEp4,DD5andDD6 as regional language/ettmic channels [Bhatt, 1994:96-102]. 

PenOration: Dcxrdarshan was charadaised by media executives ftiterviewed as sitiiig on a 

golclrnftx sftxe ft was ttx cmfy televiaom broadcasto fti tix worid which could reach 200 xnftftcm viewers, as 

when ft scaeaxd ftxftan movies ItstiUdonftnatedftdiasftxxftalcme had ttreecharmelsavaflabb tenestiiaUy 

ftianyregionwittxxitttxrxedfca-privatedish-antainaeorcabbopaatQrs: DDI reaching 45 mflftcm homes, 

DD2 reaching 12-13 mflftcm hones ard DD3 reachftig 7-8 mflfton homes. The ftiteffigaftsia of India 

watched I>xrdarshan, epedaUy DE)2 which comcentiated cm entalaftmiait and was ettmic-language based 

Depite ttx hue ard cay previousfy fiom pofttical and sodal leadas ova its advase efifed cm ftxftan cufture, 

DDbrc)adcast2.5hoursofMTVclaifyonftsMetiochannel [ftitaview Ind02.07]. Even flx flag-dip channel 

DDI had national paogrammftig cmfy fixmi 20:30-24:00 hours and at oflxr times provided sub-national 

programnftng fti eflmic languages or cftaleds. ft stift maftitaftxd four hours ofeducational programming ard 

six hoins of social programmes: news, women's issues ard devdcpmenL But DD also commissioned 

pdvatefyprocfticed quizzes, shcxts and chat show^ and produced sodaVeducational programmftig fti-house. 

ft was befteved fliat DD wouM idtimatefy become a comnftssionftig house, flius ftxuning less prcduction 

costs whfleprovidftig betta programming 

Dcxrdaishan went ftito sateffite broadcasting itseft wifli DDI bdng made avaflabb cm Insat ID, 

broadcasting partiaUy fti Ber^aft, Oriya and Tehigu langua^s, and on Insat 2A piartiaUy fti Assamese, 

Kashmfti,Ma]^a]am,TanftlMarattft,Kannada and Gujerati languages. A fiirtha five-channel package of 
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Metto Entotaftment, Music, Busftxss & Cunent Affifts, Sports and Enrichment was brciadcast tarestiiaUy 

to six mflfton television households fti four mdrcpolftan areas: Bombay, Delhi, Calcutta and Madras fiom 

Decanbo 1993, and avaflable via ftisat 2B and sateffite dish-antomae tij ttx rest of ftdia or anottio 4.9 

mflfton cable television housdxilds. These new channels were to ejqxriment witti semi-privatisation by 

leasftig time to private production houses who would create prcigrammes wfthout DD preview and seU 

commercial time to advotisos [HTA, 1993]. By August 1994 fti a ddonftnedbd to combat ttx growftig 

subregional dhnic-language sateffite channels such as Asiand, JaftiTV, U d ^ T V and SunTV, Doordarshan 

reorganised itseftonce agafti, ttfts time ftito 10 dhnic language channels fti addftion to ttx National Networic, 

Metio Channel and Enrichmoit Channel, each ipftnked fixm ttx regional station whae ttiat language was 

donftnant andmade avaflabb viaasateffite antenna ttirou^utflxcounby[HTA, 1994c]. 

Thus ft was possible for ftxftans to watdi programnftng fti tiidr own language or dhnic cufture 

regardlessofwhereflxywerebcatedftittxcountiy. EhtataftimentonMetiohadejq>andedftiieponsetoits 

risftig popularity and witti ttx manifest ftitaitofgrvftigstiflrconpetition to flx Star channels. Abnoadran^ 

of programmes had beai put to^ttxr inchdftig tix 300^isode Dallas, a Kndi saial Mitch Masala, a 

mufti-star Junoon, a detective serial Gehrcd, ard many Bcmibay-fihn based programmes [ftitaview 

ftid02.05]. A re-designed, ip^naricd, English-language DD3 was laundxd by Doordarshan fti Novembo 

1995, feahmng two award-wftmftig movies weekfy, one ftitanational and one Indian, a dafly qftsode firm 

Discoveiy Channel, classical music, and an hour-tang news pirogramme dafly ftxxiporating ftidqith 

analyses. Broadcast fiee-to-aft fixm Insat 2-C, India's newest sateffite, and avaflable via cable fliroughout flx 

countiy pftis taieshiaUy fti flx fimr ni^cr dties ofBcmilmy, I>Bii, Calcutta ard Madras, DD3 was clesigned 

to ccmpde head-on wifli tix transnaticmals ftke StarTV, TNT/Cartoon Ne^oric and oflias [Inlemational 

Cable, 1996]. Tlais DD was ccmpeUed by conpetition to give voice to diffaait groips and papectives, 

and provicb betta prochiction cjuaftty and rncse interesting programrrftrig 

Programming: TheraticmaleofDoondarshanbecamefliatftwasbettato lose DDI aucftaxes to its 

own DD2 to DD15 channels tiian to ZeeTV and StarTV channels. Thus tix DD2 or Metio channel, which 

apoyed two hours of primeftme evay day, scaeened pcpular Hftxft movies, privatefypnoduced (5uiz2Es, 

fihn-shorts and chat shows fliat were Indian clones of StarTV ard ZeeTV programmftig ^ i re . Ovo time 

Doordarshan news presentations became less stifted, and fliough its news covaage stift had scope for 

inprovanent, pubftc issues were oflen discussed cancftdfy [Stiafts Tftnes, 1993a]. One DD ocecutive 

ccmimented ttiat 20 years earfta whai national ftitegration was paraniount such a s t i a t^ of decaitiaftsation 

would have been unttftnkable, but tod^ flxre was recognition fliat national cufture could co-exist wifli ettmic 

divasity fti a symbbtic relaticmship [ftitaview Ind02.05]. But flx more pragmatic reason for DD puttiig in 

flfts considerable effijrt was to counto flx growing inpad of tiansnaticmal sateffite televisicm cm its advatising 

revenues, alfliough flx latto had been found by surveys to attrad onfy about five pacait offlx ftxftan 

viewaship. Lac^ofaccess to sateUfte cftsh-anlennae, particularfy fti rural areas, ard flx pnevalaxe of Ehgftsh 

fti sateffite television programmes flxn were flx primary explanations for ttx tiansnationals rxit achievftig 

hi^iopDesidration and viewashp [Tftnes offtxfta, 1993]. 
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When ttx ftxftan government prcposed a law to resttid ttx'cuftural ftivasion'by sateffite and cabb 

television, StarTVcountaedwittianoflfoof attanspondoon fts sateffite, as ameans of savftigoneof fts 

largo maricds [AWSJ, 1993b], which was not taken up. ftistead Doorx^rshan embariced on a Rs 7,000 

mflfton (US$233 mflfton) expansion of ttx television networic, to achieve 95 p a cent covaage of ttx 

county's population by 1994. On fts newo channels, DD programmftig began to resembb fts tiansnational 

sateffite television compdftion ft began to broadcast ftnpcaled soapnperas such as Z>3&zs and Z)vms^, 

rncorpoiated MTV programniftig ftito fts scteftde ard pursue ri^ to ftitanational spods corrpetition 

as Wimbledon Its aggressive wooftig of advatisas has also meant changes to its own standftig rules witti 

r^anl to ttx use offoreignniodels and locales, and pamittftig advatisftig by fcrdgn banks and aftfines. But 

DD had also gone to ttx extait of denyftig use of fts sateffite ipftnk fedftties for ttx tiansmission of an ftxftan 

cricdcd series by StarTV to which ft had lost ttx domestic telecast ri^[Pattiania, 1996]. ThaiftiOdobo 

1994 whai fts Channel 3 was relaunched DD tied-ip witti Asia Busftxss Nevvs (ABN), a sateffite busftiess 

channel fer ttx region to provide stoc^^naricd ftiformation fiom around Asia to fts viewas [Muffic^ 1994b]. 

fti its cbtamftiatiom to ipgrade DD had tied-ip wifli CMSTi fir staff tiaiiftng and technical assistance 

[ftitaview Ind02.07]. Furttianxre an agreement was woriced out betweai CNNi and Doordarshan and 

^proved by ttx Indian cabftxt, by whicii a tiansponcio cm Insat 2B was to be utilised by CNNi fti rettim for a 

c[uanfaimftiC3easeinttxcftssemftiaticmofrxwsofIncftaglobalfy[Rai,1994]. CNNib^anlroadcastingfixmi 

Jufy 1995 but ttx deal, worth US$1.5 mflfionannuaUy to DD, feced ccmstant caUs fixm opposition piarties fti 

flx ftidian parliament for fts canceUaticm and objections fiom oflxr tiansnaticmal ard demestic ccmimadal 

broadcasteis denied ipUnkingri^its. MeanwhfteDDquidfy entered flx piay-TVaroia wfth its Movie Chib 

Oiamxl fti 1995 tiansmftled 15 hours dafly fixm ttx ftisatZB sateUfte. In ccogundicm witti flx National Fflm 

Devdcpmoit Corpcration and Canal Phis ft soeaxd 28 movies po week [APT-C, 1995:105]. Yd on flie 

develcpmait communicaticm side, aflo a long hiatiis, flxre wae plans to laurxh fti 1997-98 one sateffite, 

Gaamsat, dedicated to rural desekpment communications, ard fti 1995 fliae wasadxrt-termejqierimaitto 

tiafti women elected to flx vfllage coundls [Josqih, 1996]. AU ofDD's stiat^c moves suggested tiiat, due to 

its dependaxe on advatisftig revenues, DD no longa saw itsefthavftig a pedalrob as apubftc broadcasto, 

rx) matto what flx pxifttical rhearic claftned 

Advertising: Despfte effects by DD to woo viewas, sponsors and producos back to flx national 

networic, commadal revalue fiom flx mafti DDI channel decftned ovo 1993, as advatisas cftplayed a 

dedded preferaxe for flx Metro channel, whae fti fiid flx proceeds wait to flx private programme produco 

andnottoDoorclarshan Figures for Odobo 1993 were Rs 2,260 mflfton (US$75 nftffion), agaftist Rs 2300 

mflfton (US$77 mflfton) flx previous year, fti flx first haft of flx year, flx Metio channel got 24 hours of 

advertisftig ofwhich 10 hours was a shift fiom Doordardian's mail chanrxl, whose share of advatisftig 

shmnk fiom 21 pocoit to 17 pocent and fliat of i^onal networics fiom 79 pacait to 73 percent The 

ftitioduction of a one-nftnute ftioease in fiee commadal time (FCI) on DDI was one attenpt to entice 

programmeproducasbacic to flx main diannel and to he^ finance costs ofbig-budgdpjroductions wifli a 

more flian conepondftig cut fti FCT on flx DD2 or Metio channel to ampaisate. Afthough scheduftng of 

hit programmes was aftaed cm DD2, flx television rating poftits (TRPs) for ttfts Metro channel showed a 
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n ^ v e ftnpad fiom ttxse changes, as for exampb ttx music programme Siperhit Muqabla which went 

down fiom 50 to 30 TRPs. Advertisers wae evidentiy unhappy witti ttx changes to ttx Metio channel, and 

ttxrewasattreatofttiem bokftigelsewtee, fir ftistancetocabbtelevisior^ if differences cannot be resoh^ed 

fti accordance wfth suggestions fiom ttx advatisers, a new prcgramnftng mix was planned by DD witti ttx 

mafti and Metro ctomels conpbmenting each ottxr, flx aftn bdng to have ttx viewa flippftig fiom channel 
to channel wittftnDD [Kang 1993]. 

The genoal consensus among advatisftig agaxies was ttiat DD had been successfift fti fendftig off 

flx competition fixrn tiansnational television broadcasters, as proven by flx fed fliat rnost advatisas were 

stift attached to DD. When advertisers switched to StarTV which reached neariy 20 mflfton of ftdia's 870 

nftffion people, payftig as much as US$4,500 for a one-nftnute time slot, DD ^ared up to fi^ tiansnational 

sateffite televisicm on ttxft own terms. A cftssenting view would be fliat DD's unfetioed ejqiansion fixm one 

monochrome station to 15 colour television charmels fti a decade had nevatixless been charadaised by 

debacles, afleged comptiom, a fefled teletext ventiire and sometimes heavy news censcaship. For LaU [1994] 

DD had fefled to compete witii ammadal sateffite televisicm due to its ftiabflfty to produce cjuaftty 

pnogramrnftig to rnatdi fts arnbftious expansion plans fti flx fece of comtinued globaftsaticm, pmvatisatiom ard 

cftversificaticm of India's broadcasting ftidustiy. Breakdowns in service, poorfy-timed programme slots, 

mistakes fti cues, gr^dftcs and c^oms, and ovaafl lac^ of cieativfty continued to be flx case wifli DD when 

fieldworic fti ftxfta was done fti 1994 firfliis research. 

As a pubftc broadcasta Doxrdardian had ccmstiaftits cm fts development ftfttiaUy such as flx poftdes on 

cuftural ftitegraticm ard pofttical unity of flx ftxftan naticm Twenty years ago national ftit^jaticm was 

paramount on flx Indian pofttical agenda, yd even in flx 1970s and 1980s fliae was evidence fliat television 

bnoadcastingftifixftawasfiirtlxringflxagendaofitspoftticalandeconomiceftte. Obsaving flx ftifluaxe of 

flx media on pofttical reform movemaits fti Eastern Europe fti flx late 1980s and eariy 1990s may have 

caused some concon to gDvemmaits fti Asia and he^xd motivate flxft- leadas to leam how to be able to 

manage social change. Thus wfth poftticoeccmomicftheraftsation and globaftsation offlx wodd-systan, flie 

ftdian pofttical stiudure has been prqiared to accqit firrtho chan^ fti broadcasting poftdes not oivisaged 

beforettx 1990s. Symbiotic diversity seenis to have beconx ttx new catchphrase fti cuftural poftcy fti India 

as fti many develcpftig countiies, and fti flx foUowing sections we look at some of fliose changes fti flie 

regional and national televisicm oivftxmment which prompted India's pxifttical and economic eftte to re-

examftx flxft pxiftdes ard stiategies. 

62 TRANSNATTONALCOMMEROALTELEVISION 

By ttx rnid-1990s about a dozen commadal networics, witti ova 50 channels bdweai ttian, conpeted for a 

share of ttx ftdian television maricd ft was said ttiat ttx pkmeering pan-Asian sateUfte networic, StarTV, had 

considaable ftnpad fti ftxfta because a sizeable pnportion of its 880 nftffion population, estimated at 20 
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nftfficri,ccmiprdxnd its psedomftiarit language ofbroadcast, Engftsh. Soon aflo ft b^an broadcasting most 

of StarTVs four English language channels woe avaflable on flx unr^ulated cable networics. Its success 

was socm anulated by oflxr tiansnaticmal televisiom ndwcdcs, among flxm CNNi, ABN, Austiafta 

Televisicm, and Sony, not to nxrticm dcmiestic commadal ones usftig ttx sateffite medftim sucdi as ZeeTV, 

Jain, and ATN. This secticm wfll examftx ttx pafcmnance of StarTV fti ttx context of ttx ftxreasftigfy 

ccmpetitive envircmment fir satdftte ard cable televisionttiat is ftxfta. 

62.1 StarTV 

Penetration: Aftnost exchisivefy inban, StarTV aidiences wae onfy a fiaction fliat of DD wifli its 

readi fti botii mban ard predcrrftnanfly rural ftdia StiU ttfts was achieved despite flx fed that aidiences had 

to pay cable operators for flx privfl̂ eofw/afedftng flx tiansnational savice. Particulariy in flx urban shuns 

paicr to flx growfli of bcal language channels, audiences fir StarTV were watchftig programming which 

was scmevvhat unrelated to flxft-dafly fives, fliough no less absoffbing Thus comments by ftiterviewees on 

flx seenftngfy ftisigraficant size of StarTV aucftaxes need to be seen fti fliis wido context 
StarTV caters to flx eftte: onfy 10 pacat ofBcmibay ard 6-7 pacent ofDeM, curnulative cr in 

oftM-wo!ds,watdiing Star Pbsfaamininiumof5 nftnutes pa w ^ [ftiterview 6x103.03]. 
By 1994 flxy stift had vay low vieweishp, even whm sateftite and cable tekvision (audience 

reseaixh) panels wae bcxisted to get 'A' sodcKConcmiic statiis pcpulation segmmt Pnterview 
IrdDl.03]. 

Tte hi^iest rating on StarPhis is about 3 points, ccrrpared wifli ZeeTV at 3540 points, ard DD 
around 65-70 pomls[lnterviewlnd01.05]. 

The success of StarTV was primarify because ft became part of a cftisto of channels on preexisting 

nd^ibourixxd cable networics fti television aitataftimait-starved ftxfta, flx developmait ofwhich wfll be 

©plaftied fti a later subsection of ttfts chapta. fti ttx eariy years of StarTV, cabb television fti ftxfta was 

largefy an inban phaxmaxm ard conprised a significant fiaction of uriian television housdiolds, evai if ft 

was a smafl nftncmty naticmaUy. This was danonstiated by research conducted fti ftxfta and xknowledged fti 

pproxftnate ternis by ftiterviewees: 
StarTV viewas are a sub-set of cable subsoihas, namefy 70 percait of aft cable viewers, ard 

90-95 percent of flxse in Bonbey [fnlBrviewftd03.04]. 
Tix latest figures m 1994 indicate 45 miftiai households wifti televisicn sets, 8 milfton 

hcxisdxWs cabled (20 peix»t) persons pa set, amounting to 300 milftcm viewas fa DDI, and 50 
miUion fa sateflite and cabb tebvisicn which is abcxit flx pcpu]aticnofBritain[Inlmiewbd02.07]. 

On an aft-ftxiia basis, satelftte and cable television conprises 20-25 percoit oftelevision hcmxs, 
but in cities ft was larga [Interview ftidOl .08]. 

On ttx basis of a suney of 20,791 housdxlds across 122 cities and mban towns fti late 1993, ttie 

penetiation of StarTV was stimated to be 7,278,000 homes which account for 25 percait of aU TV 

housdxlds, 17 percjcnt of total ftdian households and 88 perĉ ent of non-taiestiial TV households (Tabb 

6A). The hi^xst penetiation was fti ttx dty of Ahmedabad at 57 perĉ ent of aU TV homes, foUowed by 

Bombay 40 percent ard Bangabre: 32 percent, aU ttiree ofwhich were rattiocosmofttan dties. Theftxftan 

stateswittittxhi^iestpaiebationofTVhomeswereftittxnorthandwestofttxcountiy,namefyGujarat; 58 
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pocent, Haiyana/Iftmadial Pradesh; 43 pocent, Madhya Pradesh: 33 pacaU, and Maharashtta/Goa: 33 

pocent [StarTV, 1994a]. 

The second largest maricd for StarTV aooss fts foo^mnt was Soutti Asia (or ttx ftxftan 

subcontinoit) and West Asia (or Middle East), ofwhich ftxfta was ttx provobial jewd fti ttx crown, fti ftdia 

alone StarTV housdxikls numbered 102 mflfton fti 1994 and, counting ZeeTV part-owned also by News 

Corporation, was ttx maricd bado anxmg aU cable housdxilds fti uriian ftxfta which numbo 11.8 

households or 37 pacait of aft TV housdxlds. Cable was ttx donftnant mode of sateffite television 

reception at 84 pocoit StarTV was an uriianphaxmaxm fti ftxfta wifli a quarta ofafl StarTV households 

located fti ttx six metrcpofttan dties ofBomb^,Deftft, Calcutta, Madras and Hyderabad RegionaUy, whfle 

westem ftxfta had ttx highest penetiation at 91 pacent of cabb housdxlds, ttx soutti was a close second at 90 

pacent Sftx« ttx avaage StarTV housdiold comprised 5.9 pasons, ttiae wae an estimated 60 mflfton 

viewas. They were mere afiftioit witti monflify household ftxxmes ofRs 3370 (US$1,100) conpared wifli 

Rs 2,727 (US$900) of aft TV hemes, and owned more hixury ccmsumo goods. StarTV housdxld 

manbas had a hi^xr ccmprdxnsion of English at 49 perc^ait flian gaiaal housdiolds at 42 piacent, and 

"viewershp yestaday" was ovo 20 pacait of aU StarTV housdiolds and hi^xst among flx ippo sodo-

ecoremftc groips. ft is notewcirthy fliat "viewadipyestoclay was hi^xst fti Madras, Hyderabad and Codiin 

in Soufli ftxfta [StarTV, 1995a] whae Hftxft is rxjtcbminart ard where ttx inimbo of Riglish-educated is 

probabfyhi^ho. 

Programming: The reasons for ttx popularity of StarTV wae not iiniform acaoss chanrxls or 

across aucfiences, and had to cb wfth spedfic pragramnftng Intaviewees offered flxft cpftftcms of why each 

channel had pedal qpeal to piarticular segmails oflndian sodety, which enphasised p^e^existing cuftural 

ad^5tations,suchastoftscobnialexp)eriences. For Prime Spxrts, flx ejplanation for its pxpularity had to do 

with fts ammitinent to broadcasting cmcdcd matches which has a loyal naticmal foUowing dating fixm its 

intioducticm by flx British colcrftsts: 
bdians are rxX enfliused ova pcxts excqjt fa cxickê  and ftioe is no intaest in socco except in 

flx states ofBengal and Goa [ftiterview fidOl. 11]. 
Prinx Spxrts is of iriDerest to Irxlians, fa exanple, cxify whai crickt tournaments vwere showT̂  

ofliawise ft has a minuscuk audience in LxJia But Prime Spcxts has been influaitial cxidcmxstic 
television, fa DD began dxiwing maja tennis tournaments fixxn sad-finals cxiwards, mftnicking 
Prinx Sports which dd so fixmi flieir start [&TtHviewhid02.07]. 

One reason vvhy Prinx Sports is ctoiî  weft is fliat ft stift has founder-aclvertiseis CXI mdti-year 
cortracts [Interview Ind02.04]. 

The BBC television service scans to have benefited fixmi flx rputation for evai-handed rportftig 

which its radio savice had amcmg its sizeable and long-standing audiaices among flx Ehglisheducated in 

ftdia. But cme ftilaviewee did poftit out ttiat ttx savice was not as unbiased as ft claftned to be, whfle anoflia 

ftiterviewee feft ttiat ft was pcpular not for its woridwide but ftidian news coverage which piobabfy provided a 

countapoint to flx staid DD covaage of ttx same fti fed ttx BBC covaage of flx Ayodhya mosque 

destiuction fti Decanbo 1992, a relativefy local ftxident pndentiy ignored by DD, was widefy blamed for 

provoking or at least fixUftig communal riots nation-wide [Stiafts Tftnes, 1992]. This maybe one offlie more 

l^itimate arguments made ag?ftnst tiansnational sateffite televisicm by govanmaits fti flx region ard may 
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necessftate a code of dhics to saisitise joumaftsts, editors and producas of news savices about ttx 

consequaxes of news ftons put to aft, if not a self-regulatory body for ttx tiansnational sateffite television 

industiy. 

BBC television has considaabb credibiftty in ixiian eyes because* of flar expaience of flx 
BBC radio savice and also because of flx historical expaience of AK Britidi Raj [ftitaview 
IndOl.U]. 

BBC worid service is fimded by Foreign Ofl&ce and so is not autonomous of flie govemmoit as 
befteved by viewars, unftke flx BBC domestic savice which is fimded by ftcense fees [ftiterview 
Ind02.07]. 

Even BBC is popular onfy ft" fliere is a news item on bdia, fa weddy ixxttxkps like ftdia 
Business Report, a whoi an Indian docunxntaiy is shown Iftiterview ftxJO 1.03]. 

The onfy oflio channel which atiracted commait fixm ftitaviewees was flx StarTV music channel, 

origftiaUyMTVandlataChanndVflxu^oflaimistakaifyrefaiedtobyflxfomioname Therewasfttfle 

doubt ttiat ft had revohitiomised advertisftig creativity and consequentiy had considaable ftrpad on ftdian 

youfli, tiiou^ flxre wae doubts expressed about how long flx tiod would last Chanrxl Vs popularity wifli 

audences and advatisers was attnhuted to fts promotion of a hybrid ftxftan-global youfli cufture raflxr flian a 

"Westenftsecf youfli cufture. 
The StarTV music channel, MTV has a foUowing anxng flx youfli in metixpofttan areas 

[ftiterview ftx»1.02] 
Watohing MIV nf t^ prove a short-temi trend since flieir parails mzy not continue paying fa ft 

unlessftis part of a pay-TV programming package [&itErviewbd02.08]. 
Channel V has cbne betio flian MIV otiiy because of tOfHating progtamnxs such as BPL 

Oye!' which features Hirdi fiftn songs [ftitaview fid03.03]. 

i In keepftig wifli fts regicmaftsationstiat^y foUowing flx Murcbchtakeovo offlx rietworic, in late 

1994 StarTV ftxaeased fts coUaboration wifli ZeeTV, flx cbmestic commercial broadcasta ard UTV, alocal 

pirogramme production house, bofli ofwhich fts parait corrpany News Corpxration also piartfy owns. This 

resufted fti joftit producticm ard mariceting of two new channels, one fiee-to-aft ard anoflxr subsapticm-

based The first EL TV, was a Hftxft gaiaal ailertaftimait channel which tiansrnftted two hours ftfttiaUy and 

would espand as ft ftitioduced subregicmaMmic programmftig such as 3.5 hours of Tamft programmes fti 

earfyeverring The seccmd. Zee Cftiana, was a pay-TV movie chanrxl which is fti conpetiticm wfth Star 

Movies which also broadcasts Engftdi-langua^ movies wifli Hftxft ard Arabic subtities. In January 1995, 

StarTV sold 50 piercent of fts M^ify successfift Channel V to oflio mifttinaticmals: EMI Music, Sony 

Pidures, Wamo Music Groip and BMGBftertaftiment Having flius ftxaeased its stiat^c aUiances fti flx 

music enlertainmentftidustiy Charmel V was pftt a coiple of nxmflis lata into Hftxft and Mandarin savices, 

flx fonna offering some "ftve' programmes fixmi Bombey [APT-C, 1995:38-39]. 

fti Odobo 1996, flx Star Phis channel ftitioduced Icxalfy-produced Hftxft-language programmes 

serials, so^xpoas ard game-shows into its evenftig pmme-time, dipladng flx English-language 

programmftig ofsimflar gone fir which ft was femed There was speculation fliat evoi its English-language 

programmes would be incaeasingfy produced fti ftxfta A case fti poftft was flx new Star News slot wiftch 

was fenned out to a bcal indepadoit pacductiom house. New Delhi TV. ZeeTV accused StarTV of 

breakftig an uncbistandftig fliat ttx latto would not offomore flian 10 piocait Hirdi-langua^ programnftng 
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The new relationship bdween ttx two affied broadcastos was diaradoised as 'compdftive coUaboration' or 

partnos fti some diannds and compditDrs fti ottxrs [Asian Ai&M, 1996d]. This surprise movepftdxd 

StarTV not onfy agaftist ZeeTV but also DD, SET and a host of new ftdian omimadal diannds fti ttx 

ftftaise battle for advatisftig revenues. About ttx same time, StarTV hfted as its dftefexecutive fti ftxfta ttx 

fomiodftedor-genoal of Doordarshan Soon aflo News Corporation gaftxd approval fiom ttx ftdian 

government for dfted ftwestinent fti News Television ftidia, pavftig ttx w ^ fir ft to gafti domestic 

brciadcasto statiis [Boulestieau, 1996b]. Togettio ttxse developmoits have come to symboftse ttie 

conpletion of StarTVs tiansfonnation fiom a gbbal, pan-Asian upvmaricd broadcasto to a quasi-domestic 

mass-maricdone. 

622 Oflio tiansnaticmal channels 

CNNi: The first expxriaxe of tiansnaticmal sateffite television for Soufli Asia was not StarTV but 

coverage offlx Guft" War courtesy of CNNi, and this was histmcalfy more ftiportant fti cpaftng up ttx 

ftxftanmaricdflianfthas beoi givai caeditfor. ftwasbnoadcastviaaUSSRsateffiteasastatanaitofTuma's 

visionofddenteanda\aftiattarptatcftstancftigCNNificmUSfordgnpoftcybiases. CNNi had pioneaed 

flx sateUfte televisiom maricd for 24hour news, even flxxi^ ft was modced fti flx US in its earfy years. Yd 

CNNr was successfift fti flx US and fti Eurcpe whfle flx kmg-runningBSkj© was stift stiugglftig Throu^ 

CNNi, a numbo of relativefy 'closed' sodeties rxw had expaiaxe of news fixmi a cftffirent pierpective. In 

1992 when CNNi broadcasts fir Soutti Asia moved to ArabSat ft was not able to organise ottxr sateffite 

televisicm providas fti Asia to foUow ft to fliat platfonn. Then ArabSat Id CNNr cbwn whai ft moved its 

sateUite toward Mdcfle East to atirad oflio cftents ard so CNNr was a nonpl^o fti ftxfta imtil quafity of its 

signals were stable By contiast tix entiy of StarTV was a success because ft was piart of a chisto of channels 

on AsiaSatl. 

Table 6A: Ncm-tenestiial channels recdved in ftxftanhousdxlds, 1993 

Channd Delivery Language AUTVhousehokls StarTV households 

StarTV 

ZeeTV 

Video channel 

En^ish channel 

SunTV 

PakistanTV 

ATN-Gold 

ATN-One 

Sateftfte 

Satellite 

Cable 

Gbh 

Sateflfte 

SateUfte 

Satellite 

SateUfte 

English 

Hindi 

Irdian-lang. 

English 

Tamft 

Urdu 

Malayalam 

Malayalam 

25 

25 

26 

16 

8 

7 

7 

6 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

100 

95 

91 

60 

31 

26 

28 

23 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 
Source: Ad^ t̂ed tixmi Star IV [1994aJ Homes Penetration Report: India. 

'Gang of Five': Subsecpuentiy CNNi put togettio a consortium of broadcasteis ciibbed 'Gang of 

Five' on /pStarl and ^^ ta r2 conprising HBO, Discovay, ESPN, Tumo, and CNNr, wifli Channel 9 
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(Ausbafta), NBC, ABN and ottxr diannds joftftng fti lata. Sftxe CNNi had axrypted fts signal ft had two 

ftxome stteams: 5-star hotels which paid subscriptions on a po-roompo-d^ basis, and homes via one or 

two cable<perator netwodcs p a dty mamfy fti Soutti Lidia whicii paid vohmtarify [ftitaview ftd02.07]. fti 

1995 CNNr negptiated witti Doorclarshan to brciadcast via ttx ftisal2B sateUfte to a potential audience of 16 

mflfton viewers fti ftxfta and an addftional five mflfton housdxlds elsevshae fti Soutti Asia for an annual fee 

of US$1.5 mflfton ft was a deal objected to by opposftion pofttical parties concemed about cuftural 

ftnpaiaftsm, as weft as domestic commadal broadcasteis who had beoi prchihited on legal grounds fiom 

broadcasting via ftxftan domestic sateffites previousfy. StiU fti Jufy 1995, CNNr began broadcasting 22.5 

hours of its own programmes togdha witti 1.5 hours of Doordarshan news and cunoit aflfefts. fti tirni 

Doordarshan broadcast CNNr for an hour each day on its DDI national, DD2 mdro and DD3 channds. 

Bolstaed by ttfts develcpmait CNNi has signed sinftlar rebroadcast agreanaits wifli domestic hroadcastas 

fti Pakistan, Sri Lanka ard flx Makftves [Lahfti, 1995c]. 

Qhers: Oflio tiansnaticmals foUowed suit tibough flxy have paxttated flx Irdian rnaricd via oflbio 

means ttian ftisat notabfy flx PanAmSat satdftte Pas-4 launched fti late 1995. Throu^ ft and via flx ftidian 

Mod Eritalaftiment Goips satdftte charnxk and cable network I)isney and ESPN became avaflable to ftidia 

[Zubrzydd, 1996]. Then Asian Busftxss Nevvs laurxhed an Indian service, ABM, fti ccir̂ uncticm wifli an 

ftidian production house, TV18, ard broadcast also via flx Pas4 sateffite to ovo a mflftcm households 

[Masters, 1996a]. It flxn tied up wifli flx large Hfindiga cable neiwodc which had a two mflftcm-stixmg 

subschbo base primarify in Bombay, Delhi ard Bangalore. The same year MTV staged a comeback, 

adcpting its rival Channd Vs stiategy of ftidianising its savice and goftig onebettoby having a tiree-hour 

slot on Docrdardian fti adcfttion to its own 24hoiir savice [Asian A&M, 1996c]. Also fti eariy 1996 The 

Discovay Channel stepped fti to fiU flx void left by Docadarsharis abardonmait of documentary production 

and broadcast due to financial ccmstiaftits ard flx inabffity of documentaries to atirad aucftaxes and 

advertisftig ponsors. Tlxxi^ largefy usftig US prograrnrnftig partfy Hftidi-chibbed,I)iscovay was planning 

to cftib flxm fti otiio Indian languages and prcxhxe local documentaries wifli some fordgn ejqiotise 

[Television Asia, 1996b]. 

The J^ianese had also entaed ttx niaricd quietfy cm flx Pas4 sateUfte witti ttx Sony Eriteitaftiment 

Television (SET) channel, owned 60 pacait by Sony and 40 pocent by Argos Communications 

Eritertaftiment a Sftig^xre firm Drawftig ftfttiaUy cm s o ^ cpaas, serials, game dxws and movies fiom 

Sony's Coftimbia Tristar and Irdian movies fiom tix Argos 400-titie fthrary, flx channd commissioned 

UOOOhoursofHftxftprogrammesftiits first year [APT-C, 1995:102]. ft would add two more channels, one 

ftiTamflandflxofliaamusicandmoviesdiannel[Narang 1996]. Atflxadof 1996fliaewaeplansfora 

joint-vaitiire digital sateUfte channel by CNBONBC and StarTV which would offo aitertaftiment and news 

programmftigandpossihfybecarriedbyflxHindiga'sInCablendnetworic[AsianA&M, 1996c]. Astiftdng 

sftnflarity of afl of ttxse tiansnaticmal hroadcastas was ttxft ccmmfttinait to cuhural ccmtextiiaftsafion of flxft 

programmftig which has necessftated stiategic affiances wifli ftidian prochxtion houses and cable networks, 

even otixr playas inflx Asian televisicm markd 
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6 2 3 Cable televisicm 

ftxfta was cabled bng before tiansnational sateffite television arrived because entertaftiment 

programmftig on DDchanndb was ftmited and pHedonftnantiy fti Hftxft. Sond^ibourfxxdcabbcperatcas, 

known bcaUy as 'cable-waUahs' paovided Kndi ard English movies, along writti so^xpaas ftke Dynasty. 

Thesecableservices were pcpular as flxy were less esqxnsive ttian bcmowing fiom video fthraries ard more 

ccmveniait ttian usftig video pariours. Video news was also cm offo as an aftemative to DD's mere 

pxiftticalfy-ftmocuous version The leadftig rxws-magazix, India Today, paxxhiced Newstrack, whfle ttx 

HSrxhistanQoipp«rducedi>2<&z Pfew, ard bofli sold fliese programmes to ftxftviduals and cable cpaatirs 

[ftitaview Ind02.02]. B^inrring fti 1984 in B o m b ^ and preacftng to Gigarat ard Nfeharasflira, ft took 

anoflxr six years to readiDeftft ard was flioi largefy an mban phoxmaion Thus ttx cable industiy had 

been arourd for aftnost a decade, taking advantage offlx lade of laws govemiig flieft cperaticms, to wire 

partment blocis and uriian nd^ibomhoods [E âhftn, 1994]. ft is onfy sftxe flx launch of tiansnational 

sateffite televisicm channels fliat ttx numba of cable television netwodcs grew e?ponoitiaUy (Table 6B). 

Table 6B: Cable television networic growtti fti ftxfta (estimates) 

Year 

1984 

1985 

1986 

1988 

1989 

Operators 

100 

450 

800 

1,200 

2,000 

Year 

1990 

1991 

1992 

1993 

1994 

Operators 

-

6,000 

15,000 

50,000 

150,000 
Sourci: ChaitiaLeoBumett[iyy4aJ 

When ttx Guft" War began, cable cpaators who had beoi around for aftnost a decade, took to 

buyftig sateffite dish-antamae fti ordo to relay CNNi's "ftve' covaage of it Havftig ftivested fti flx harciware 

flxy sought new uses aflo the War. ftfttiaUy aU sateffite dish-antermae were timed to CNNi but sftxe ttx end 

of ttx Gulf War were ledftected to AsiaSatl for StarTV and ZeeTV channels. Sftxe sateffite dish-antamae 

cost Rs 20,000-25,000 (US$650-800) eadi, most consumas dK)se to have access to sateUfte television via 

cabb subscmptions. Thus StarTV reach fti ftxftabaxfited fiom ttx preexistence of cabb television fti ftidia, 

and ttx cabb ftdustiy recdvedafirrthoboost fti consuma demand fti late 1991 tomid-1992 fiom ttx advait 

of sateffite television The rob of cabb operators fti ttx growtti of StarTV fti ftxfta was a poftit made 

repeatedfy by ftitoviewas: , . ^ , r . ^ 
StarTV corcentiales on India and Taiwan because of cabb which m flx latta case, t a m^ance, 

is 60 pocait of flx entire countty [ftiterview ChnOl .03]. 
C ^ b cpaators created ttx maricet fa StarTV and ZeeTV, and fliey could nm flx marifflt if Its 

views arenotaccakd to [ftitaview 6x102.08]. c^r^r 
Essentiafty StarTV has iqjlaced video Kbraries which are now in decftne, but some StarlV 

programmeshavebeenseenbefcxeviaflx8eftbtariespntaviewftxl01.il]. 

Each cabb operator wielded considerabb contiol ovo programnftng seai, afthou^ he or d x 

needed to take ftito axount ttx m^ority opftfton of ttie ndghbouriiood ft was not possihb for a cabb 

http://programmeshavebeenseenbefcxeviaflx8eftbtariespntaviewftxl01.il
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cpoatcr to provide aU 20 channels avaflable because of flx costs of purchasing muftipb sateUfte dish-

antamae and of a recdvo fer each channel ttansmitted to homes. So ttxy practiced cdiannel-sharing 

showing ZeeTV aU day on one ciiannel whfle afl oflio sateffite stations diapd ttx ranaftftng 10-12 cdiannels 

provicbd to hcrnxs among ttianselves cr wifli cable cpaator-seleded movies, ofiai two stations pio channel 

ovo a 24hcxir period (Table 6Q. Fer ftistance, Bombay which drew fts residents fixmi aU ovo India had 

suburbs which were segmented etimicalfy and so cable operators provided ttx eflinic language programming 

which was preferred fti ttxft: nd^ibourixods. The subscription charge was about Rs 100-150 (US$3-5) p o 

household for a l2-channel package. 

Tabb6C: Size and savices oflndian cable TV networics 

Number of subscrib&s 

Less flian 100 subsoibas 

101tD250subscnhejs 

251 to 750 subscribas 

751tol000subecnbas 

1001 to 1500 subsoibas 
Source: Khare [1993] 

% 

6 

22 

35 

20 

2 

Number cfchannds cff&ed 

One chanrxl 

2to3 chanrxls 

4 channels 

6 channels 

Mote fl:Tan 6 channels 

% 

5 

23 

35 

27 

10 

Cabb operators came fiom varied backgrounds ttxiu^unaccountabfyvideo fthrary ownas had not 

divasified ftito ttfts ftdustiy. Because of ttx relativefy low sd-ip costs of usftig ttx fenftfy television sd and 

VCR, unemployed sons, housewives, sttxbnls and ttx les&educated tended to gd into fliis busftxss. The 

avaa^'cable-waUah' operated fiomasmaUrcxm fti an apartment blodc on ttx roof ofwhich ttxrewae2 or 

3sateffitedidvantomae. AlongoneormorewaUswouldbeabankofVCRswhiditpedsateffitebrciadcasts 

for laterttansmissionorplayed movie videotapes. Along witti a divido, recdvo, fiequoxy modulator and 

booster, ttx totalftiv«tinaitwasaboutRs50,000(US$l,700). Eadi cabb opaation oivaedaradius ofhaft" 

toonekflomebe and evay nd^ibourfxxd had about four opaators, eadi diffooitiatingitsefthy savice and 

programme oflferings [ftftoview ftd0l.06]. Sftxe ompdition was fioce, many offoed fiee ftistaUafion and 

more programmftig such as ip to 16 television diannds and two movie diannds. Years ago cabb opoators 

startedby just providftig oneDD diannel and one video channel whidi soeaxdttiree movies a day and ttxy 

charged about tix same subscription fee fliai as presaitiy. 
Cabbopaationsftianumboofdties woe aUegedtobecontioUedby organised oftne or undoflie 

protedionradcdsofomuptlocalpoftce. Pahaps for fliat reason ttx cabb ftidustiy fti ttx Bombay area was 

VfttiiaUy omtioUai by ttx oftnftial undoworid [ftitaview ftd02.08]. The Cabb Opaatois Faloation of 

ftdia wantedtosee some regulation ofttx ftdustiy as ttxy had amaftfy no l ^ recourse whoi cables woe 

stoloi or fllegal tappftig oo^uned. Thoe had also beoi moves towarcis oxpoative opaations such as 

estabftshftig sftigle contiol Kxmis,ttirou^ cabb opoators'assodations. Bdweai 25,000 and 35,000 cabb 

ndworics and SMATV systems wae estimated to be relayftig fiee-to-aft sateffite diannds ftito one fti ttree 

ftdian television housdx)lds. Ccxpoationbdweai opoators was ftnpoative if onfy to reduce oists sftxe 
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subscriptions had not ftxreased fti proportion to ttx amount of programnftng offoed, and ttiae was to be an 

aftotaftmoit tax at 35 to 40 pocoit ofsubsoiption revalues ftrposai by govanmot Addedtottftswas 

ttx amodmoit to ttx a p y r i ^ law whidi oiforcai a p y r i ^ and pievaited opoators fiom fll^aUy 

redisttrhuting oxsypted channels [Cabb and Sateffite Eurcpe, 1994a]. 

Expectations of ttx bK)adcasting ftdustiy fti ttx mid-1990s woe ttiat cabb networics would continue 

tobeftisttumentalftittxfiirthogrowttiofttansnationaltelevisionftiftdia fti fed ftiterviewees speculated ttiat 

fti ttx fiitiire pay-TV systans developed by existing and newo tiansnational and domestic commocial 

broadcastos would be used to deftva ttxft channels, pahaps fti corgunction witti local cabb cpaators. 

Ihou^ ttxre was some dissait about ttx feasibffity of its ftnplemaitation fti ftxfta 
By April 1995, scmx 37 new staticxis wift be cxi satelftte and cable televisicn [fnterview 

ftd03.071. 
Most StarTV channels are sqiected to beccme pay-TV channels since fliis wodd reptesoit a 

majo inccmx source wifli minimal effort such as changing flx cable cperalcr a ncminal fee pa 
subecriba [ftiterview 6x102.02]. 

Out of flx 12 mflfton cable viewers, 8 nftffion m i ^ accept flxir cable cpoata passing cm flx 
cost to flian by asking fa anoflia Rs 10-20 [US$03(H)50] mcxe each motifli in subsopticms 
[Interview ftxJOl.lO]. 

Givai flx relativefy fiee a cheap access to transnatictial channels flius fer flx ccsxept of pay-TV 
and pey-pa-view is unftkefy to be popular wifli flx general population in hdia in flx near fiiture 
[ftiterview Ld01.03]. 

Wifli growftig numbers ofsateffite channels to re-tiansmit India's cable cpaators would be forced to 

ipgrade flidr systems, making a stixmg case for mer^s. The lacdc of tinst between cabb operators fti 

Bcmibay niay be a barrio, but flx ftxiustiy woiftd uhirnatefy have to be run cm a corpxjrate basis vvfth adecpuate 

ftifiastinctiire. Magftiganicmgtiianselvescffacceptingftivestinentfixmioutsicbflxcouritiyrnaybefliecmly 

option, causftig fticfta to be one offlx worid's most hxaative maricds for cable hardware [Maftxitia, 1994]. 

Togettio wfth flx passing of ttx Cable Bfll ard ottxr broadcast l^latiom, ttx estimated 50,000 cable 

cperators were esqxded to be fimded to moge or else go out ofbusiness, as most of flxm had ndflxr flie 

expertise or finance to expand akme. Major global and cbmestic eledronic and ccmmunications firnis wae 

©qxded to ento the cable ftidustiy fti India are ftivestors ard fianchiscas, and as a resuft a shakeout of flie 

industiy was voy ftkefy by flx late 1990s. 

Table6D: Mecftaownashpardr^ulationinftxfta,mid-1990s 

Medium 

Press 

Radio 

Cinema 

Terrestrial TV 

SateUite TV 

Cabb TV 

Ovmership 

Private 

Govemmait 

Private 

Private 

Govanment 

Private 

Private 

Regulation 

Bxiependent 

CcffitioUed 

Qxitrolled 

Indeperdait 

CditroUed 

Bidepadait 

CcntioUed 
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62.4 liboaftsation/doegulaticm 

Transnational sateffitetelevision was one of ttx few media whidi wae ftdepaxbnt of govanmait 

regulation (Tabb 6D), whfle domestic torestiial television remaftxd a sta^ monopofy fti ttx eariy to mid-
1990s despite various prcposals for diange [Vaikateswaran, 1993:15-16]. fti ttx Govanmorfs efforts to 

resteidftandrestoreadvotiserstoDooKlarshan, ttx finance mftftstiy issuedadftectivetottx Reserve Bank of 

ftxfta (RBI), bannftig ^ release of foreign exchange spedficaUy for advotisemaits on tiansnational TV 

channels, particulariy StarTV. To advotise on StarTV a finn had to be a quaftfied exporto, approved by 

RBL The sob advertisftig brokas for StarTV, Mediascope Associates, were ftistiuded by ttx RBI ttiat 

companies wittxiut a nftnftnum annual export ftxome of Rs 1 mflfton (US$33,000) were not aftowed to 

advotise on StarTV [ftiterview ftidOl.lO]. Thae were onfytiree or four advertisftig media agents approved 

by RBI who got paid fti Ripees by ttxft cftents, deducted flxft- commission and flxn claftned foreign 

cunency fiom flx RBL But fliis stipulation was drqped afb" iqiresoitatives fiom fliose channels held 

discussions witii mftftstiy oflidals and ttrealaxd to take ttx govanmait to court for acting unconstitiitionaUy 

[ftitaview Ind04.01]. This qiisode is flhistiative offlx difficufty offlie govanment fti regulating tix ftidustiy 

indftedfy fti tix absence of pedfic laws, epeciaUy givai flx dancoatic natiire offtxftan sodety. 

Undo pressure fixm bofli an advase balance of piayment sitiiation ard fordgn lenders, ftxfta 

hastaxd eccrKmic ftboaftsatian fti aftnost aU sectors in mid-1991. Undo flx flxn finance mftftsta 

Nfenmohan Sfti^ flx reforms aftned at recbcing fiscal as weft as extanal defidts flirou^ ejqienditiire cuts, 

devaluation, and measures to encourage fiadgn capital ftiflows. Whfle flxy wae wdccmied by busftxss 

groips and tix rmdcfle class, c^pcisiticm fixmi flx rural electorate, flx nioclerate left ard much of flx Congress 

piarty slowed flx refimns. Onfy tiirou^ undastandftig flx many playas: flx Worid Bank, tiansnaticmal 

corpxraticms, demestic business groips, flx state, flx middle class, can StarTVs ccmtinued reception fti ftxfta 

be undostood [Cordon, 1994], a point which ftitaviewees actoiwledged The advait of tiansnational 

sateffite televisicm fti Asia ard tix ftherafisation offlx Indian economy woe ccmcunent yd ftxlqiendait 

evaits which stimulated flx devekpmait of each oflio aU flx same. 
Sateflite television arrival coindded wifti eccronic ftbaaftsaticm viitualfy to flx day [Interview 

ftdM.04]. 
Thouj^ fordgn exchange controls have been lowoed, but flxy are not flxxi^ to affect flx 

media much because oflia eoqxxt controls are stift in place fa pofttical reasons to prevent flx 
invasion of fcxdgn cuftural values and even ZeeTV is rKT exaipt fixmi ftian [bfaview MO 1.01 ]. 

Transnational television broadcasting itseft was probabfy not violating any Indian laws or 

ftitanational regulations, ttxiu^ ttx cable ̂ stan which was flx primary means of dissanftiating flx signal 

fti ftxfta aftnost cataftfly was. So until laws governing cable systans wae in place most cable systans wae 

quasi-fllegal, ttxiugh ttiae was no way ttiat flx ftxftan govanment could have timxd bacdc flx clock by 

makftig ttiem manifestiyfll^ fii feet flx eariy growfli of StarTV fti ftidia lesufted fixm a vacuum fti flie 

brciadcasting r^ulatioms ttiai as ttx ftiterviewees were quick to poftit out ftonicafly whfle StarTV and 

ZeeTV wae fiee oflndian r^ulation flxy wae subjed to r^ulation at flx poftit of signal ipftnk, namely 

Hcmg Kong 
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A legal vacuum exists vis^-vis satelftte and cable television since ip-Mdng fixm bdia is 
prdiibitEd whfle cable systerns and satelftte dishes probfaate [bitErviewftxl01.02]. 

Previousfy no sateflfte up-ftnbng was pernfttted in ftxiia, but an exception vvas rnade fa ESPN 
wifli ftdian caicket [Interview fid 02.08]. 

Bofli StarTV and ZeeTV are conhofted by Hong Kong laws regarding AK ptrpcxtion of 
ptxigrammes by category, language, ard so on [tteview Ird 02.03]. 

ZeeTV is rxjt aDow^ urda fts ftcense fiom Horig Kong to ptxxtce nevvs, otify cutiait afl&irs 
programmes [Inter\iewBd01.05]. 

Because fiidia is geogjaphic£jfy larger flian aft of Eurcpe, flx govemrr»t cannot go back on 
sateffite television flrou^ foexanple, flx ronoval of satellfte dishes [ftitaview hdOl.Ol]. 

Cable cperaticms were pmmitive fti flx earfy 1990s since flxre was no gpvanmait poftcy statement 

or any form of r^ulation apart fixm flx stpulaticm offlx ftxftan Tel^rph Ad dating fixmi flx 1890s fliat 

cables cb not C30SS roads ard not be buried fti flx ground The Ad, modified fti 1980s, recpred a ftcence onfy 

for sateffite cftsh-antamae directed at Insat sateUites fer a nonftnal oneoff fee of Rs 50 (US$1.70) flxm^ fti 

practice flxre is rxDpxiUdng of fliis requiranait Furtiiamore sftxe cable cpaatiom was private, ttxre was rxi 

caisorshp of its programmftig [ftitaview ftxl0l.02]. The Cable Bfll passed fti eariy 1995 recpred fliat afl 

cable televisiom opoators be registoed wifli ttxft local post oflice, flxu^ aflo flx deadftne cmfy fliose fti 

m^or towns had done so. A nftnftnum of51peicaitec|uity must be held by ftidian resiclails which does not 

seem to feze ttx mufti-savice providas mnbynon-residait ftxftans. Furttianxre evay cabb opaator had to 

re-ttansmit at least two DD channds, one ofwhichhad to bettx sub^i^onal kigua^ channel, but because 

ttiese DD channels require ttx purxhase of addftional equipmait by cabb opaatcrs, ttidr ftxhiaon wfll be 

Iftnited fti ttx short-torn AU ercrypted services wae subjed to ttx programnftng and advatisftig codes 

appftcable to DD, but how cable opoators wfll seft-caisor ttxm is unclear. The ftxftan gpvanment reserved 

for itself ttx ri^ to suspad cable operations on vague grounds of pubftc ftftaest and law-and-ordo [Lahfti, 

1995b: 25-26]. The nd resuft of ttfts Cable BUI wfll be fiirttio consoftdation offlx ftxftistiy and domftiance 

by big busftxss, botti domestic ard fordgn, which would finttxr test ttx survival offtxfta's ftmumaabb smaU 

cable cperatois. 

As tianaiational sateUfte television and domestic cable cpaations wae mutiiaUy conplanaitaiy 

raflxr flian oppositional, one view expressed was ttiat ttx latto o u ^ to be axouraged by ttx govemment as 

a means of ftifonnation dissanftiation Dua [1991] argues ttiat cabb networidng has ttx potoitial witti 

tedmological developmait to become a form of ftitaactive communication and to ftifluaxe television 

programmftig The Ccmgress govanmait fti powo fti ttx niid-1990s was fti fevour of deregulation of ttx 

media ftxftistiy to pamft ftwesttnol by muftftiational corporations, ttxu^ ttioe wae resovations among 

ttiem and especiaUy ttx opposftkm. Thus ttiere was much coi^edure at ttx time of ttx research fieldworic 

about ttie fomi of ttiat regulation by ftitoviewees fiom ftdustiy as weU as poftcy-makftig bodies, which was 

reveaftng about ttxftprefened scenarios. 
The prime minister, Naiasimha Rao, is in fevour offlx deregulation of press and television, 

particulariy in aftowmg foreign equity. But Ix is opposed by pofttidans and flie press oftgopofy, fa 
instance flx HindLBtanTftneswhichhas flx most to lose as single edftiorVsinglecitypapa[6iteiview 

ftid02.04]. ^ .̂ ^ ^^ 
Furtha doegulatioi is on flx cards and fl« proposed bin before pariiamat recommended city-

wide private comrmxnal television stations sftralar to flx British and Australian model [ftiterview 
ftdM.03]. 
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But no sateflfte pftnks would be aftowed, onfy tenestiial broadcasting, and no foidgn equity in 
fliese stations wfll be pamftted There woud be no separate legislation fa sateffite television dishes 
a DBS, as flx criy pamftted forni of reception would be flrou^ cabb television whfle flx onfy 
mode of tiansmissjon fa stations ftke ZeeTV, JainTV and so on would ranam tiansnationaftv 
[InterviewftxJ[>4.03]. » ^ 

Networidng of stations wfll also not be aftowedbecause of ttie government's fear of flx media as 
fllustiated by ftdiraGandhi'sanergaxypiess censorship in flx 1970s [&]teiviewfid02.M]. 

fti 1995 ttx Supreme Court offtxftanded, anxmg ottxr ttftngs, ttiat wae no geographical banias to 

communication, tiiat ever\- dtizen should have access to brc)adcast signals, and ttiat sftigle-sourcx ftifonnation 

was at odds witti democratic sodety. More specificaUy ft nfled ttiat ttx aftwaves were not govanmait 

property but pubftc prcpaty whkh could be used by any ftdian dtizen and ttiat DD had no ri^ to foriiid 

ottio brciadcastos fiom upftnkftig ttxft signals to a sateffite [Lahfti, 1995a]. Undo pressure fiom ttx 

Siprone Court judgments fer a new broadcast media law and ftdepadait sipavisory auttxirity, ttx 

govemment convoxd two ccmirnfttees to review apreviousfypnxposedbroadcasting law andprcpose anew 

broadcasting poftcy. One ocmmfttee reccmimoxbd fliat bofli cbmestic and tiansnational channels be 

aUowed to ipftnk fiom ftxfta, whfle flx oflio recommended tiiat ipftnbng be ftmfted onfy to domestic 

channels whfle firdgn ecjufty fti flxm be prohibfted In anticpation ofsome ftbaaftsation offlx law and in 

ordo to raise revenue, DD b^an pamftting ftxftan domestic channds to ipftnk to sateUfte or tiansmit via 

mic3owa.veflidrre^xcti\enews buUetins fixmDD fedftties aroundflxcountiy[Wanvari, 1996c]. 

Speculation was rife wittftn ttx ftidustiy at flx start of 1997 fliat a new broadcasting law was 

imnftnait whicii made DD ixbpaxient offlx govemmenl, ftcense taiestiial broadcasts by commadal 

television ttiou^iout flx courtiy, piamft ip-ftnks fiom India, and aUow feragn eqfuity fti cbmestic 

broadcasteis. fti anticpaticm of such abfll passftig cbmestic commeidal sateffite hroadcastas, ZeeTV and 

SunTV lodged ^ftcations to broacbast tenestiiaUy [Asian A&M, 1997c]. Howeva fti May 1997 a 

protectiorftst bfll was pHCsented by ttx Indian government and shelved by ttx pariiamait citing ottio pnessirig 

legislation, but not befcxe ccmvenftig yd anoflxr committee to review and recommad changes to flx bfll 

Meanwhfle ttx American Busftxss Coundl has chafled its own bfll as part of its lobbying effort for fordgn 

ecpty ard ip-ftnking ri^ on behaff of hoadcastas such as StarTV, CNNi, ESPN, Scmy, MTV and 

CNBC [Asian A&M, 1997h]. Periodicalfy tiiere are press repxrts of visits by ttx ftkes of Ripat Murcfoch 

and Ted Tumo to ftxfta \vhich ftivariabfy ftxhjcb audiences witti ttx Prime Mftftsto ard oflio tip pxifttidans 

and offidals. It is qufte clear ttiat global media corpxraticms have a vested ftiterest fti flx decisions oflndian 

pxfttidans ccmcerrftng ttidr demestic media pxiftcy, possibfy taking advantage offlx ftistabflfty of successive 

coaftticm governments sftxe tix last naticmal decticm. 

As we have seen fti fliis section, ftxfta has atiracted a numbo of ttansnational channels into a relatively 

untyped television maricet, wfth StarTV and CNNi ttafl-blazftig ttx way for ESPN, MTV, Sony and ottias. 

Wifli a poc^i ta fticome corrparable to ttiat ofChftia, ftidia fti tix 1990s repiresails an attractive consuma 

maricd to mifltinatiomal ccapxxations, even if tix figure is stiU a contiast wifli fliat of developed countries. 

Only fti recoit years has ft s o u ^ ftit^jaticm into flx c^ftaftst worid-systan, shifting to a maricd-based 
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domestic economy opoi to firdgn ftivesttnent and tiade. For much offlx 50 years sftxe fts ftxlqxndoxe 

ftidia adopted a semi-isolationist sodaftst fomi of pofttical-eccmomy whfle ft became sdf-suffidoit fti 

agricufture, ard flx taiftHnostftxhistiiaftsed countiy fti flx worid. Thus tt^ growfli of tiansnaticmal sateffite 

televisicm in ftidia is syrrptomatic offlx ftbaaftsation offlx countiy, a slow process given reservations about 

social and cuftural change, not to maiticm pofttical and economic dqiadency. Nonettxless ttx quaftfied 

success of ttansnational sateffite television has been acconpanied by flx urprecedoited developmoit of a 

vihoit domestic cornmeidal televisicm ftidustiy fti ftxfta ftito which we rxxt look 

6.3 DOMESncCOMMEROALTELEVISION 

As flx worid's sevaifli laigest countiy geogcpMcalfy ard seccrdmost pxpulous countiy ftxfta is a maricd 

which can sipport a large and ccmplex ckmestic televisicm ftxftistiy, as flx recent years of economic 

ftbaaftsation and mecfta poftcy of latait access' have doncmstiated Dcmiftiating flx Soufli Asia i ^ o n 

geogrphicaUy, poftticaUy, economiicaUy and cufturaUy, ftxfta is flanked to flx East by Bangladedi ard 

Bunna, to flx ixirth-east by Chftia, Nqial and Bhutan, to flx north-west by Pakistan, to flx soufli by Sri 

Lanka ard ttx Makftves whicii are subsidiary aucftence markets fir television targeting ftxfta Its own 23 

mettrpofttan dties, ttx mqcr ones bdng Bombay witti 12.6 mflftcm, Calcutta wifli 10.9 mflfton, Deftft wifli 

8.38 mflfton and Madras wfth 5.36 mflfton, have fomied ttx primary targd maricd for ttx tiansnational 

sateUfte television channels as we have seen fti flx paevious secticm But ft is ftxfta's total pcpulation of 846.3 

mflftori or 16 pacent offlx worid's pcpulation densefy ocapying onfy 2.4 pacoit offlx worid's land mass 

[Indian MIB, 1993] which must be flx maricd drivftig flx growih of flx new domestic commadal television 

hroadcastas we shaft examftx in fliis secticm. 

6.3.1 ZeeTV 

fti Octoba 1992 a gnxp of domestic and non-residait ftdian ftivestors launched ZeeTV, utiftsftig 

flx same AsiaSatl sateffite as StarTV. ft was a Hftxft-language channel able to cato to bofli uriian and niral 

areas of ftxfta, ttx latto relativefy untouched by StarTV. Thou^ Doordarshan had long reached ttiat 

s^maft, ZeeTV was fiee of ttx fonner's resttictive programmftig poftdes. ZeeTV represented 

divasification ftito ttx entataftment ftdustiy by ttx Essel Group of ftxftan entiepraxur Subhash Chandra, 

whidiwasftittxpadcagftigbusftxss. To launch ttfts channel Chandra fomied ajoftit-ventiire fti Hong Kong 

caUed Asia Tod^ Limited (ATL) fti partnership witti StarTV and unnamed non-residait ftidian ftivestors. 

Whfle Essel was responsihb ttnough a finn cafled Zee Tdefiftns Ltd for produdng ttx programmftig ATL 

was responsihle for ttx ipftnkftig of ttx channel fiom Hong Kong [Nadkami, 1993: 24-25]. ZeeTV was 

bioadcast across flree time-zcmes, targdftig flx ftxftan domestic maricd as weft as NRIs (non-iesidait 

ftxftans) fti ttx Middle East, ard was saidtohave become profitabb afiojust sixmonttis onaft. ftiDecembo 

1993 News Corporafion pundiased a 49.9 pacent stake fti Asia Today, acceptance of ttx nftnority position 

explaftxd as ameans to avoid an advase reaction by flx Indian govanmoft [Dubey, 1993b]. 
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Programming The ZeeTV programme staples of Hftxft fihns, varidy shows, games shows and 

talk shovvs provided ftdian viewers wfth a refieshftig altemative to ttx staid prcigrammftig on DD, most of 

ttxm made by its own subsidiary Zee Tdefiftns. Monttis aflo its laurxh ZeeTV was chaUaigftig DD 

diannds fir ttxft share of ttx h i ^ sodoaxmomic segmaHs of ftdian television audiaxes (Tabb 6E). 

FoUowftig equity particpation by News Corporation, plans were announced by ZeeTV to doubb fts 

brc)adcastinghDursto24pa day by nftd-l994,tolaundiasecond diannel possihfyfti ottio ftxftan languages 

on ttx next sateffite, AsiaSat2, and to explore potaitial maricds for Hftdi-language prcigrammes fti Eurcpe, 

Nortti Amaica and Afiica [Dubey, 1993b]. To cope witti ttx ftxreased danand for programnftng ZeeTV 

tinned to ftxbpendent prcduction houses, among ttxm United Television (UTV) which suppfted also DD. 

Table 6E: Share offiidianprime^ftme audience: AB sodoeconcmftc class, 1993 

Sunday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

DDI 

28 

8 

15 

24 

11 

12 

25 

ZeeTV 

27 

20 

39 

31 

21 

23 

24 

DD2 

17 

56 

28 

23 

51 

37 

17 

StarTV 

3 

15 

15 

19 

11 

20 

10 

Others 

15 

1 

3 

3 

6 

8 

24 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 
Source: HTA [1993a] The changing media environment 

i 
Towarxls ttx a d of 1994, ZeeTV unexpededfy taminated its long-term agreemait witii UTV for 

flx prochicticm ofsome fts nxre popular serials dtirigpocrprochiction vafties. The real reason was befteved to 

be ZeeTVs cftpleasure at havft^ bst its bd to purxhase a 49 pacent stake fti UTV by flx Nevvs Corporaticm 

subsicftary 20fti Centiny Fox [Muffick, 1994a]. fti divosifyftig its production sounang ZeeTV fonned a 

producticm ccmpany fti Sharjah, ccmsidaedjoftitprochxtions witti Pakistani ccmpanies, and b^anpurchases 

ofprogramnftng fti ottio ftxftan languages [Dziadul, 1994]. By 1996 ZeeTV was rported to be exploring 

ttx possihflity of duthftig some of its Hftidi programmes ftito sub-regicmal Indian languages to reach new 

audience segments as weft as cliflDbftig sub^i^cmal programmftig ftito Hftxft fir fts prime maricd [AMCB, 

1996c]. fti response to a hi^ify cftvasified maricd fliat foUowed flx laundring of sevaal sateffites and new 

rival channels, ft began cperating in ttx late 1990s as a mufti-channel broadcasto caUed Zee Networic 

conprisftigZeeTV,EL TV (targeted atttxyouttimaricdXZeeCftxmaandMusic Asia [Wanvari, 1996a]. 

Penetration: ZeeTN' had a m^cr conpetitor fti ttx pubftc DD2 or Metio Channel which was 

avaflable onfy fti ttx four metiopofttan dties. ft was more watdied ttian ZeeTV since sateffite and cable 

television households which coud recdve ttx latto comprised onfy 40 pacait of aU TV housdxilds. fti rural 

areas ZeeTV penettated onfy 902,000 households or 5.1 pacait of aU TV households, which was evidence 

fliat Doordarshan was flx onfy channel wifli a significant reach fti fliat sector [Rai, 1994]. StiU flie 
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adftevement of ZeeTV fti such a short time was considaed by ftitoviewees commendabb fti ftdia's voy 

ccmpetitive television oivftxmmoiL 
Viewing aftoratiVES are growing wifli not onfy DDI a National Networic, DD2 a Metro 

c W l DD r^x^eflxftc langia^ Channels 3 to 11, ZeeTV, and for StarW channels, but 
JamTV, SunTV, Udaya'sKanada channel, and CNNi as weU [ftiterview ftd03 03] 

The dotne^c DD and ZeeTV channels are not pedfic by programme ̂ nre, in camast to flx 
S ^ ° ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^"^ SP«^ Channel V and CNN, except po îbfy Stari'bs 
[&itHviewiid03.07]. ^ ^ -̂  

ftdia has flx abflfty to bufld sateUites wifli 50 tianpondas each StarTV is no match fa 
Doordarshan ft'flx latto choose to ccmpete [ftiterview ftd04.02]. 

The poxtiation of tiansnational sateffite television fti ftxfta grew exponoitiaUy onfy flirou^ flx 

popularity ofZeeTV, especiaUy fti ttxdtiesofttxnorthandwestofttxcountiy. Cabb ndworics didnottake 

offtiU ttx anival of ZeeTV, and fts predecessor and stable-mate StarTV was ttx boxfidary. The reasons for 

ZeeTVs outstandftig tiacic recorci was canvassed among ftitoviewees and ttiere was consensus of opftfton on 

flx'cuftural cftscounf fedcr fti pKogrammftig bdng cmtical: 
Onfy 0.01 peicent of ftdians can idaitify wifti StarTV programming. Whfle StarTV launched 

MTVin Septemba 1991, and oflio channels by Deoemba 1991, its penetration was onfy 1 million 
housdxjlds tiU ZeeTV was launched Onfy in Octoba 1992 wtei ZeeTV joined ft on flie same 
sateffite, did cabb connections increase leading to significant StarTV paietration [Interview 
fid02.01]. 

Whfle ZeeTV started out piggy4iQck on StarTVs popularity, by 1994 it is StarTV fliat is piggy
backing cm ZeeTVs popularfty. ClaftTiingova7rrrifficmhousdx)ldsinuriMnandniialbdia,Zeeis 
flx dcminant sateffite channeL particuWy in flx Hindi-peaking west and notfli offlx countiy. 
Thou^ stixmgest in dties ova-a mflfton in population, ft has significant paietration evoi in smaUa 
towns [ftitaview Ird02.O5]. 

StarTV is an English-language medium niched by polls, news and so cm, whfle ZeeTV is flx 
start of red programnftng chdce fa flx ftdian niass auftax« [biterview bdQ2.05], 

India cannot be used as a dunping ground fa intanational ptogtamming fa ft has resisted 
* cuftural dcmftnation fa 5,000 years. OnfyflireepacentcanpeakEnglishardsounlesstiansnational 

sateflite television charmels entaiain in IrKlian languages, th^ wift neva attract audiences [frrt^ 
ftdOl.ll]. 

By earfy 1996, ZeeTV was clainftng a piaxtration of 15 nftffion out of flx estimated 40 inflftom TV 

housdiolds fti India, not counting oflio aucftoxesabrxiad fti Europe where ft broadcast 17 hours a day as a 

pay-TV channel via flx Astia ID sateffite and used SkyTVs channds for dfted-to-home broadcasting 

ZeeTV claims 83,000 subscaibas and a viewershp of some 350,000 viewas in Brftafti alone amcmg 

ejqiatiiate ftxftans, Pakistanis, Bangladeshis ard Sri Lankans. About 30 piacent of its European 

programnftng was made bcafly at fts fiiUy-equqped London stixftos, whfle flx rest was siqpfted by Zee 

Tdefihns [SicDiu, 1996]. ZeeTV is also canied for 1.5 hours dafly on ttx pay-TV ftitanational Charmel 

which reaches 72 mflftcm Asian homes ttxiu^ not aUofttiem are dhnicaUy ftxftan Sftxe ttx earfy 1990s ft 

has been avaflabb fti Mauritius, which has an eflinic Indian m^ority, via an arrangement wifli a cbmestic 

broadcasto tiiae. It was launched also fti Fiji in niid-1996 as apmy-TV savice in ccrgunction with TVNZ, 

caloing to a sizeable ettmic ftxftan pcpulation fliae. Frcm 1996 ZeeTV was also avaflable as apnonium-tio 

channel on ttx Soufli Afiican pay-TV service, Muftichoice, taigeting ttx estimated 500,000 Indian 

housdiolds ttirou^ut Afiica [Sfti^ ftitaview 1996]. 
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6-32 Oflxr Irdian ccmimocial television 

AskiTdevbumNetwork(ATN): ftiaugurated fti August 1992 ahead ofZeeTV, witti mudi pubftdty 

as ttx worid's first Hftdi sateffite television dianneUTN fefled to take off̂ sftxe its reception requfted cabb 

opoatorstoftistaUasecond dish antennae at some expaisetorecdveafewhours ofprogramnftng ponight 

ft was ovotakoi by ZeeW whkh ammxnced two monttis later and was avaflabb along wifli ttx StarTV 

diannds fiom AsiaSat sateffite. No advotisftig was placed on ATN sftxe ft had onfy a short nmttxn Lata 

ATN, hoadcasting two diannek viattxRussian Stalsionar sateffite, managedtoreadi to 8 nftffion viewas or 

6pacait ofaU ftdian TV housdxilds by January 1994. The ATN One diannel had programmftig ffiiks 

witti ottxr sateUfte television diannds, canyftig Raitos, ttx American ABC and Thames TV, whfle ttx 

ATN Gold channel programnftng moored on Hftxft movies and general entertaftiment [APT-C&S, 1995]. 

To make ftseff more attractive to cabb operators, ATN was said to be plannftig a muM-channel cabb 

television networic, witti four of ttx 16 proposed channels bdng pay-TV channels [Bitertaftmoit Tftnes, 

1993a]. But ftitaviewees seemed feftfy sceptical of ATN claftns of channel expansion, penetiation and 

vieweiship, makftig comments such as: 
ATN ptxmiises five channels but fixmi past ejpaience flx industry lads to discount flxir 

ptxmises [ftitaview frd0104]. 
By mici-1993, ATN WBS clatrning fliat 65 percent of cable cpaatots in Bcmibay had instafted a 

secord dish and woe distiibuting its channels, whfle Lxiians in flx Mdfle East ard in Euixpe wae 
also reactedl^ ATN [ftiterview fid01.02]. 

ATN is not watohed much in ftxiia because ft is not re-ttansmittEd by cable opaatois. One 
reason is fliat wWeCNM and JainTV are on flx same sateffite, ATN is on a sqiarate one. Evai 
flxx^ fts ptxigrarnrne schetlde is in flx ixvvppers ft is not pcpular wifli audiaxes, and so flioe are 
few advatisers on it [ftitaview fridOl .07]. 

The ftidustiy scqiticism was weU-founded sftxe ATN ceased tiansmissicm shortfy fliereaflo and 

onfyreccmimeiicedftimid-1996. By migrating to flx PanAmSat sateffite Pas4 fixm Gorizont, ft was able to 

reach 77 pocent oflndian audiences which was amparabb to ZeeTV at 85 pacent and StarTV at 82 

piacaiL A key to ATNs resurgaxe might be its programming ard marketing aUiance wifli flie Modi 

EiitatainmeiitGtoup (MEG) ard ttx latio's 26 pacent equity partnershp fti ttx firmopSfarang 1996]. ftis 

worth noting ttiat MEGs competitive shoigfli in turn ftes fti fts stiat^c aUiances wifli Disney, ESPN, and 

Uirited Artists arncmg oflio global mecfta ccjiporaticmssiKh as CaritcmCcmimumcaticms of the I ^ In 1996 

ATN was goftig pubftc to raise fimds to fimd two new channels, ATN Prime and ATN Music, to broadcast 

fixmi Pa&4 as weft as Gorizont n, and ento flx DTH maricd [Lahri, 1996c]. 

JainTV: Fftianced by ncm-resicbnt ftxftans,'Jafti'is an acaxmym for Joftit Amaican ftxftan Ndworic, 

but m i ^ also be named aflo fts mafti shardxldo, Dr. JJC Jafti, or aflottx Jaftised ofHftiduism ofwhich 

hewasamonbo. Denied access to state television fti ttx 1980s, Dr Jafti, a pofttical activist witti flie Janata 

party, flx largest sftigle party in ttx c^podtion, used to tiavel flx countiy blowing pofttical vicbos fixmi h i ^ 

tech equipped vans, fti operation since January 1994 and tiansmittftig fiom flx Russian Stationar sateffite, 

JaiiTVwastixfitrst24-hourchannelandsoonpenetrated66p)acentofaUcablecperaloisinIncfta Sftxeflx 

Stationar21 sateffite was kxated at 103 d^jees, and AsiaNd was on 105 d^jees, flx same dish antennae 

could be used to receive botti, witti onfy an additional low-noise block needed [ftitaview ftd02.06]. 

Cftcumventing fiidian laws by upftnkftig fiom near Moscow, JaftiTV innovated ttx leal-tftne broacbast of 
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Bombay Stoc^ Exciiange pices, latenight aduft movies, and "ftve' covaage of state elections. Once agafti, 

ftitoviewees were not confident fti JaftiTVs fiitire, questionftig its claftns, credentials and hidden pofttical 

agada: 
Thou^ prevkxi^ onfy a stidicHiwna, Jain TV has achieved o n e t a of ZeeTV poidraticm 

flrou^ 'good* paci^jng [ftiterview Ind02.04]. 
JainTV bixMdcasts nmify Hindi programmes, flxxi^ scmx Baigaft, Malayalam, Tamfl, and 

Kannada language ones as weft, usuafty around flx time offlxir repective festivals. JainTV admits 
tobe lacking in software, andhax«repeats programmes, btoadcastinggoodptDgrammesontyficrn 
8:30-9:30pm [&itervxwIrd01.M]. 

Raflia misleadingfy flx 14 'channels' moitioned in fts pubftc relaticms matoial realty refa to 
diffaaitpiogramming categories [ftiterviewInd02.06]. 

JainTVisnot a significantp%abut ft is cleariy ptx>BJP (flx cppositicmparty) depite its daiiak. 
ft is considered flie SaflSon'channel in flx advatising industiy, given its reftgious links, ftis funded 
by Non-Residenr ftxiian (NRI) money, manfy fixmi SiixJbis and Pur̂ 'abis ahead News 
ptxigramming wfll evoituafty be cb<xmhx)Ued in hxiia, a sitiiation fa which JainTV vvas said to be 
waitingPnterviewftid01.il]. 

In an attenpt to ftxsease fts poxtiation JaftiTV also floated a prcposal to fonn a cable forum witti 

cabb cpaators to assist fti flx pnocurement of cjuaftty programnftng fti rettm for sharing flx advatising 

revalue [Cable Quest, 1994a]. ftalsohadplanstooutfitftsfledof 125vicbo-vanswiflisateffitecftsh-antainae 

to bring JaftiTV to India's rural markd pKap, 1994]. Howevoby 1996 ft was offaftpxncftng apubftc issues 

to raised Rs 180 mflftcm (US$52 mflfton) to ipgracb its stidio and sofiware fibrary [Masters, 1996a] . 

JaftiTV ceased to be mentioned fti tix ftidustiy media and did not ^pear in any conprdiensive fisting of 

ftdian televisicm channels, pahaps its decftne due an ideological disdafti of coUaboration wifli cbmestic 

pofttical powo or tiansnational eccmomic piowo. 

When broadcast ard advatising industiy executives wae ftitaviewed for flfts research fti 1994 flxy 

were marafestiy aware offlx ciiannels fti flx soufli offlie countiy but considaed ft a niche maricd of ftttle 

ftnport. AU tix same flxy recognised even fliai fliat flx next stage fti flx developmait ofsateffite and cable 

television was ttx shift fiom ftxfta-wide Hftxft to statebased ettmic-language progranimftig 
hflxftxlian television rnaricetrtis possible to rache onfy by language [Interview Lid01.04]. 
Because 50 to 60 percent of courtry is Hndi-peaking, ZeeTV, JainTV, and ATN are in fliat 

language, flxxi^ JainTV ircoqxxates scmx Tamfl and B a ^ pixigramming [Iriterwew M03.02} 
Now fl^re is a Tamfl station, SunTV, a Malayalam stabcm, AsiaNet, aid a Karmada staticm, 

Udaya, afl of fliem ppeaftngtoeflmicprefaax:es[lriterviewlnd01.03]. 
fii Madras, ZeeTV has onfy 20 pocait penetration in ccmtrast to 60 poxait fa SunTV 

[6TterviewM03.03]. 
SunTV is used primarify to reach Tamfl Nadu, and so oflia audiences are ccmsidered a bonus, 

fa exanple Tamils in flx Middle East [fntaviewftdOl.lO]. 
GenaaUy speaking JainTV, SunTV, AsiaNet have stfll not takai off by late 1994 [ftiterview 

ftxi01.07]. 

SunTV: The worid's first Tamfl-language sateffite savice was provided by SunTV which 

tiansmitted fiom ttx Russian sateffite, Gorizonl, and reached 8 pacent of aft ftdian TV housdxlds by 

January 1994 [APT-C&S, 1994] wfth programnftng which was maftfty blockbusto Tamfl and Hftxft 

movies, ft was onfy wfth flx advent of regional channels such as SunTV fti April 1993 fliat cabb began to 

grow fti Tamfl Nadu [ftitaview ftdOl.M]. Stift, flx penetiation of SunTV fti Odobo 1993 was low fti 

Madras, at onfy 4 pocait of aU TV housdxilds due to tix low penetiation ofsateffite television fti genaal 

http://waitingPnterviewftid01.il
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But ft was hi^io fti ttx rest of ttx Tamfl Nadu state at 14 pocait and even hi^io at 21 pocent fti ttx 

cosmopofttan dty ofBangalore fti ndghbouring Kamataka state [HTA, 1993d]. Howevo, by 1996 SunTV 

had achieved advotisftig revenuesofRs450 nftffion (US$l2.9mflfton),a200 pendent ftxreaseovorevenues 

of ttx previous year [AMCB, 1996c]. Witti a poxtiation of 86 pocoit of Tamfl Nadu, ft was ttx onfy 

sateflfte networic fti ftxfta ottxr ttian ZeeTV to tiim profitable, which was enou^ to be wooedby StarTV fti 

vafti fti fts primary maricd, ttx Tamfl Nadu state where Tamfl is predomftianfly spoken, SunTV had ttiree 

channds: SunTV, Sun Music and Sun Movies, out of a total of sevai conpeting channels [Wanvari, 

1996b]. By tix end of ttiat year SunTV was beftig rettansmitied by Sftig^xre CabbVision witti which ft 

shared cabb subscapticm and Sri Lanka's private Mahar^a Television witti whom ft shared advatisftig 

revalue [Narang 1996]. P a h ^ recognisftig flx Iftnfted maricd and conpetitive aivftxmment of its home 

stale, SunTV was targeting weaMfto cftaporic Tamfl communities globafly. 

Gemini & Eenadu: In nd^ibouringsouflxm state ofAndra Pradesh, where Tehigu is poken by its 

70 mflfton pcpulation, two ccxrpeting channels b^an in 1995. GaiftrdTVwasowrxdinpartnershpwifli 

SimTV ard ottxr Madras-based fiftn stiicftcis, whfle Eenadu TV had ftnks witti flx leadftig Tehigu nevvsp^io 

offlx same name. Ahhou^ Gonftft TV broadcast fir cmfy 12 hours a day, ft was leading fti advotisftig 

revaiuesovoEoiaduTVwhiciiboadcastlShours [Wanvari, 1996b]. Yd by 1996 fliere were repxirts fliat 

Eaiadu TV had adfteved a viewoship of 33 mflfton [AMCB, 1996c]. fti anoflxr souflxm state of 

Kamataka, whoe flx Karmada language is spoken, Udaya TV broadcasts for four hours claify and was also 

part offlx SunTV stable The crJy souflian state fti which SunTV had no television channel as offlx nftd-

l99os was Kerala where Mal^alam is spoken and whae Asiand had a ccmsidaabb head-start wifli its 

integrated sateffite ard cable cpoatiom 

Asianet. This first Malayalam-language channel was beamed via flx Russian sateffite Ekran M 

which does not recpuire a sateflfte cftsh antamae, just a heftcal one costir^ cmfy Rs 4000 (US$1300). Since 

Kaak did r»t had a preexisting cable netwodc Asiand created a unique distiihution networic by ftiaugurating 

15 sateffite cftsh'fernis'aoxiss ttx state whae dish antamae needed for ttx various sateffites such as AsiaSat 

and Ekran-M woe ftistaUed and signals redisttihuted to as many as 100,000 nd^ibouring housdxilds. This 

cable system was sd up witti ttx ̂ proval and technical support of ttx Koala state's eledridty boaid aiabftng 

ttx use of fts poles for cabftng and utiftsed broadband UHF which aUowed for ip to 50 channels as conpared 

witti ttx 11 to 12 channels possihb on ttx VHF cabb systems fti ttx rest of ttx countiy [HTA, 1993d]. 

Asiand did not succeed weft ftfttiaUy because offtsftisistence on subscdbas usftig its cable systan. Butflfts 

sateUftechannelreceivedaboostwhenflxUScabbndworic,Falcons Communications, boughta40 percent 

stake subsequenfly and ft has sftxe expanded ftito a variety of muM-media savices [Ihe Hftxhi, 1994], 

ftxludftig an altanative cable phone ndworic Its 18-hour dafly progjamnftng conprises a mix of 

aitertaftmait and ftifimnation programnftng fti botti Malayalam and English, ftxhdftig a few hours of 

Ausbafta Television fti 1996 ft was achievftig advotisftig revenue eamftigs of Rs 70-80 mflfton (US$2.6 

mflfton) ttirou^ targeting Malayalee viewas fti botti resident fti Kaala and fti flx Middle East as expatiiates 

[Wanvari, 1996b]. Asiand was flx precursor of many mufti-sovice providers which came to donftnate flx 

ftxftan sateffite and cable televisicm ftidustiy. 
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BTTV: Meanwhfle fti ttx north ttx long-anticipated BITV channel was launched fti mid-1995 by 

Busftxss ftxfta, a group of ampanies wfth ftitoests fti magazftx pubftshftig exhihftions, on-ftne ftifonnation 

and maricd research. Begftmftig as a sevo>hour omnflius diannel witti 80 pocoft of its programnftng fti 

Hftidi on a Russianowned Gorizont sateffite, ft migrated lato fti ttx year to ttx Amoicanownol Express 6 

sateUfte to offo sqjarateaitotaftimoit, cunent afl&fts, youtti and sub-national language channels. Toprcduce 

suffidait prc)gramnftng for fts channels BITV had entered ftfto agreonaUs witti a leadftig ftitonational 

pnoducticm house, AU Amacan Fiemantie, to caeate ftdian clones of flxftpopular game shows and serials, as 

weU as witti local production houses. To diffaaitiate ftseff fiom ttx compdition which mqored on 

aitertaftmait prcigrammftig BITV also developed a news team of ovo 35 amespondents fti 14 bureaux 

nationaUy, and sftxe ttxy were drawn fiom ttx print media had ttian tiaftxd by US-based amsuftants. 

Whfle ttx upftnk to Gorizont was ttirou^ Russia, ttx upftnk to Express 6 was via ndghbouring Nepal which 

did not ftipose ttx same restiicticms cm commocial brcyadcastas as ftxfta [Lahfti, 1995c]. As of end-1996 

BITV was ttx last significant bnoadcast aitiant in domestic omimeidal television fti ftxfta 

6.33 Mufti-service providos 

To overcome ttx problems of ftmited distiihution of channels cm ttx previousfy nd^ibourixxd-

based cable networics fti ftxfta, many newo and scmie oldo playas fti flx cable maricd wae fomftng new 

multi-sovice providers who rdroadcast onfy sateUfte channels wifli which flxy wae afiHiated, produced 

programmftig for dcmiestic charmels and were oftai also local channd operators flianseh^es. The new 

regulalcry oivftxmmoit for cabb televisicm, aUowed for flx ftivolvanent of fordgn or NRI ftwestinent i i flfts 

upgradpigpHxxess. 

IN Network A subsicftary offlx Hftxftgas Groip, a non-residoit Indian busftxss, fliis was flie first 

dedicated midti-service provida in flx Irdian maricet It was involved fti fiandftsed distahuticm of multiple 

cable televisicm channels flirou^ IN Cablene^ fti programme accpsiticm and production flirou^ IN Vision, 

in niched pubftcaticms tiirou^ IN Print, ard fti tix prochicticm ard cftstiibuticm of movies flirough IN Movies. 

The ccmpaity b^an witti IN Murnbd ccmprisftig cme ftiteiactive ard ttree rnovie chanrxls cftstiibuted to 12 

mftftcm homes ttirou^fiarxhised cable cpaators. EventiiaUy EST Networic planned to serve 15 Indian dties 

wfth 99 channels eadi via a centiaftsed source, as weft as providing oflio vahie-added savices such as 

telepdxmy, video confeencftigoonputaiietwoBkftigvicbo<m-donand and |)^-TV. To compete agaftist 

flx markd leada ZeeTV, tt^Netwcdc opted to find arftche as adty-caitiic channel, providftig programming 

pedfic to each dty ft cpaaled fti as weU as more gaieric channels such as Cable Box Office and Cable 

Music [Lahiri, I995f|. fti 1997, IN Cablaxt consented to distiibute flx NBC femfly channel and its sisto 

busftxss channel CNBC ftito an estimated 2 mflfton households fti ftdia [Asian A&M, 1997j]. 

Siticable: Most notabb anxmg flx many aitiants ftito tix maricd was Siticabb, which concaitiated 

on nodhem ftidia ard New Ddhi fti particular. A mqor rival to BSf Networic and owned joftitiy by ZeeTV 

and StarTV, ft claftned ovo 2 mflfton subscmbas fti 141 ftidian dties by eariy 1997 [Wanwari, 1997]. That 

same year botii Siticable and fti Cablaid agreed to coUabcrate by canyftig each oflias' programnftng instead 

of conpeting ruttftessfy and even fttigating agaftist each otiio. ft was befteved howeva fliat tix real reason for 
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ttx ttuce was because News Ccapxraticm was ftftoested fti an ecjuity stake fti IN Cablend, afto 

disappoftitinoit witii Sfticabbs poor distiihution fti Mumbai (previousfy known as Bombay). 

RPGAJIH: Around Calcutta anottxr mufti-sovice provido, RPG Group, was entering ftito 

fiandftsftig anangements wfth cabb operators, prcdudng programmes fti ttx Bengaft language and 

ttansmittftig 32 channels fti corgunction witti ttx UK-based Unfted ftitanational Hokftngs (UIH). The 

savice deftvas sevaal Doordarshan channels, ZeeTV, ATN, StarTV channels, SunTV and Rq TV. The 

RPG Group, whicdi also owned ttx state's Hedric Suppfy Board was plannftig a vaftie-added services 

networic ftxorporating tele-shoppftig videoconfaendng and educational services [Lahri, 1996e: 8]. UIH fti 

tim teamed up witti Unfted Breweries of ftxfta which also owned Tamft-language Golden Eagle TV and 

Kannada-language Udaya TV to develop cable ndworics for Bangalore, Bombay, Hyderabad and New 

Deftft [Bafles and Hoflisto, 1996:98]. 

Others: Throu^ estabftshftig Unfted Cabb Ndworic (UCN) BlfV became a mufti-sovice 

provida fti fliree dties by leasing sateffite dish antamae to or n^otiating equfty anan^naits wifli existing 

cabb operators, flrou^ which ft achieved a subscribo base of 200,000 housdxlds [Vora, 1997]. IIIL, 

anoflio joftit-ventine of Fabcm Cable of flx US, flfts time wifli flx Hftxbstan Tftnes pubftshftig group, 

claftned bdweai ip to 20,000 subscribo hmes [Asian A&M, 1997e]. By 1996 flxre wae rports ttiat a 

Gigarati channd launched by Shristi Videotechwashcpiig to break-even fti fts first year of cpaations sftice 

ttx state of Gigarat alone had 20 pacoit offtxfta's cable homes [AMCB, 1996c]. AU fliese ftxftan muM-

savice proviclos have subscrftxis fti flx tens and hundreds of flxusands fti mariced contiast to ttx sitiiation of 

indqiendent nd^ibourixxd cable cpaatcas fti ttx hundreds cr low tibousarxls. Howevo, ixme of fliese 

figures siqpfted by flx mufti-sovice providers could be verified ftdpendaitiy as offlx nftd-1990s and so 

aclveitisftig agendes have had to accept flxm at fece vahx for flxft media planning pinposes. 

6.3.4 Programme producdom & export 

Unfike otho couritties thae was little iriteracticm betweai the prcxftgious Irdian fihn ftidustiy and flx 

televisicm ftidustiy, tifl flx success of Hum Log saap opera and flx growfli of video p)arioiirs around flx mid-

1980s. Stift domestic televisicm programmftig fti ftxfta ranaftxd laigefy an fti-house afl&ft- of DD tifl 

tiansnaticmal sateffite and local cable televisicm purred demard for more and varied programnftng Fftftng 

programmetftneonflxl3to 15 channels ft created to combat tix conpetition was a chaUenge to DD whai 

its own production fedftties ard equipmait were laddng This danand had a ccmsiderabb ftipad cm flx 

develcpmait and growfli of ftidpaxbnt paoduction houses, which as we have noted eariio saved also as 

media brokas bdweai DD and advatisas. Thae wae said to be at least six to d ^ t m^or television 

prxxbdion houses, and numerous indqiaxlaitpaxxlucers opoating in fiidia fti tix mid-1990s. Transnational 

television baoadcastos such as ZeeTV, StarTV and BBC2 were negotiating wfth such production houses for 

serials, news-magazftxs ard cbcudramas, as were Asian sateffite and cable televisicm networics fti UK and 

flxUS. Thus ttfts reMvefyixw Incfian ftidustiy was estimated to be growing at rnore ttian 50 pacent pio 

annum, witti some produdion houses claftiftng to be growftig evai festo. 
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cm 
Nimbus: One such fimi was Nimbus Communications which b^an fti 1990 witti aftftig 

domestic television ftitemational sports toumamois fti foottiaU and aided, ft ttioi divosified ftito dubbftig 

fordgnprcigrammes, partiaflariy for dftldren, and ftfto aapring movies for television and maricdftig ttion to 

advotisos. SftxxttxnNmibus had prcducoi more ttian 150 programmed ofits own whidi represoit ovo 

1200 broadcast hours, fti as many as nftx diflferent languages usftig fts own ftihouse'creative dftedcas'to 

ovasee ttx woric of fiee-lance dftedors and crew. Nimbus claftned to have a tiimovo fti excess of Rs 52 

aores (US$17 nftffion) ttxmgh an ftdustiy source estimated ttiat ft sod US$25 mflfton fti advotisftig media 

alone, ft had more ttian 200 cftents across ttx countiy ftxhdftig such muhftiationals as Hftdustan Leva, 

Pepsi, Cadbuiys,Procto and Gamble, Johnson and Johnson, KehinatQr,Brcx)ke Bond and Gflldte [Nimbus, 

1994]. Nmibus wasttxlargestprcductionhouseftiftxftan by sales, aU ofwhich wasplacedwittiDD ftdid 

not woric wfth ZeeTV for fear of pofttical feU-out ofbdng percdved by flx ftxftan gpvanment as apartnoof 

DD's chief rival fti ttx midrl990s Nimbus produced, purchased and sold ftdian programmes botti for 

domestic television and for export, mostiy to ttx UK and flx US, some to flx Middle-East and fornio USSR, 

Soufli East Asia, and evai J^ian Thus Nmibus was fti part responsihle for a reverse progranme flow fiom 

flx Thftd Worid to ttx Fftst [ftiterview ftdQ2.04]. 

UTV: Anottio production house was Bombay4iased UTV which started wifli entatainment 

programmes such as game shows, chat shows, before cftvasifying ftito so^is, serials, and business 

programmes. In 1993 UTV created 700 televisicm qiisodes, 50 advatisftig ammadals, 24 corporate video 

documentaries, 27 hours airline in-fli^ programmftig rxt ftxhdftig flx chibbftig of 104 arftmated qiisodes 

[UTV, 1994]. UTV was prcxhxing ovo 600 hours ofTVprograrnming fti 1994 ranging fixmi s o ^ to sit

coms, quiz diows to talk shows, chflchoi's programmes to tiavebgues for flie Doordarshan metio channel, 

ZeeTV ard otixr sateUite broadcasters [cb Sousa, 1994]. It pirefared cbftig moviebased programmes which 

had low producticm costs, ard yd were cpte certain of attaftftng high ratings. UTV dflio sold oneoff 

programmes ft prcxhxed to DD, cr n^tiated a price for prochxtion. ZeeTV purchased programmes fiom 

UTV but sold its own advertising pots as UTV was obftged undo tiiat contiad only to produce 

programnftng [ftitaview IndOl.03]. By flx end of 1994, UTV was to have 10 separate programmes telecast 

r^ularfy on ZeeTV alone. UTV was stift managed by ftxftans ard tieated as ftxlqiodait fiom ZeeTV in 

which News Corp had a sinftlar owneiship interest Subsequenfly UTV had added stiicfto complexes fti 

Deftft and Macftas to Bomibay, ard wifliin fliree years had paxduced 500 hours of origftial prograrnniing foa-

afanosteveiyctemelcai tix ScHjtii Asian region, in additicm to dubbftig and television commadals. fti 1996 

UTV aiteed flx Souflxast Asian televisiom maricet, settftig ip stidio complexes fti Sing^xre and Kuala 

Lunpur to produce mufti-language programmftig in English, Tamfl, Malay, and Bahasa ftxbnesia [UTV, 

1996]. ft has also cbvelcpedarxitiiobusftiessside-ftne in dubbing paogramnftng into Indian languages for flie 

mq'ortiansnationals [Lahfti, 1996b]. 

Oth0s: Thedonardfirprograrnnftrigomthepubftcandcommadalchannelsfixledtixgrowlhof 

ottxr prxxftjction houses fti ftxfta, an ftxaeasing numbo of which estabftshed joftrt-vaitiires or sbategic 

alftances wifli firdgn media ccaporaticais. HTV, a New Deftft prochxtion house owned by flx Biiia femfly 

which also owned tix Hindustan Tftnes newspaper, signed an agreemait wifli flx British media 
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conglomoate Pearson and Hong Kong's TVB for a US$48-^5 mflfton joftit-voitiire to prcduce 

programmftig and laundi up to two sateffite channels [Karp, 1994]. Channel H ^ a Calcutiarbased 

production conpany has adfteved a cuft foUowftig for its Bengaft-langua^ soap opera Jononi on DD and 

has foUowed tiiat up wifli diat shows, game shows and soials for ZeeTV, EL TV and JaftiTV as weft [Lahfti, 

1996a]. PftJSChannel,anottxrpnoductionconpanydepfteitsnamcproducedprogrammftigforDDaswefl 

as ftitanational cUoils ftke BBC, Soutti Afiican Broadcasting Corporation and Mauritius BK>adcasting 

Corporations [Dziadul, 1994]. BegftinftigwfthttireevideoniagazftxprognammesfirDDftil991,ftrcdeon 

ttx expansion of DD2 Mdro so ttiat by 1995 ft was produdng a numbo of daify and weddy programmes 

rangftig fiom busftxss to soap><peras[Ninan, 1996:171]. OvoaU, ttx ttod anxmg produdion houses fti 

ftxfta seaned to be to firm eftho a sttategic affiance or joftit-vaitiire witti a global mecfta ocsporation, and to 

©pand ttx maricets for programmftig to countiies fti Eurcpe, Nortti America, Afiica and ttx Asia-Padfic 

where ttiere are cftaspcmc Indian communities. 

For ftxfta, tix feasihffity of tianaiational broadcasts via sateUfte technology was flx catalyst for flx r p d 

develcpment of a dcmiestic tekvisicm ftidustiy which had beai long scppaessed by laws fidDidcftng 

commacial televisicm hoadcasts. The phenomenal growfli of tiansnational televisicm viewershp in India 

wicbfy rported was reaUy of ckmestic ccanmadal televisicm such as ZeeTV, Asiand ard SunTV which 

rocbincmtixcoat-taflsofflxtianaiationalbnoadcasterssudias StarTV and CNNL In adcfttion flx growfli of 

viewadftp fir botii dcanestic ard tiansnaticmal broadcasters via sateffite is owed to flx pr&existence of cable 

cpaators fti urî an areas, a fed reccignised by flx nicae recent mufti-service providers which have s o u ^ to 

fianch^ flxm. This earfy substitution of video and moviebased aitertaftiment for the largefy Mgh-brow 

cuhural, piatiraiisftigfy echxaficmal, paxpagandist Hftxft-language prograrrmiftig on flx pubftc broadcasto DD, 

was in turned pawned by audience demard in ftxfta which we wfll look next at more closefy fti flx 

tiansnational sateffite telesision era. 

64 TELEVISION CONSUMPTION 

Viewaship of cbmestic and transnational television fti India is largefy cftcumschbed by language fti flie 

ettrricaUy-divose countiy. Hftxft is flx quasi-national langua^ particulariy fti ttx north fliou^ resisted fti flie 

soutti, but ftxfta has also ovo a dozoi m^or languages witti rich fttaary tiaditicais, and innumaabb nftnor 

languages. AccoKftngtoal981 census, Hftdi is pokai by an estimated 264.5 mflfton foUowed by Bengaft 

at 513 nftffion, Tehigu at 50.6 mflfton, and Marattft at 49.5 mflfton [ftxftan MB, 1993]. fti tams offlie ottxr 

stendarci demogrphics of a maricd, about 75 pacent offlx ftdian population were mral, onfy 52 pacent 

wae fttaate and ovo 57 pacoit offlx pcpulation wae undo 25 years of age [lintas, 1993]. These basic 

feds and figures have had significant ftipftcations for flie domestic and ttansnational hroadcastas vyftig for 

audiaxes and advatisos fti ftxfta sftxe ttx eariy to niid-1990s, whai ttx fieldworic for flfts research was 

ccmduded 
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6.4.1 Domestic pubftc televisicm 

Programme ratings: Ratings fir DD programmes had drcpped&mpr^sateffite television d ^ fti 

1990 to post-sateffite d ^ fti 1992, even prior to ttx ftiauguration of ZeeTV, ttxiu^ subsequaitiy ratings for 

DD feU onfy when ZeeTV was on-aft and offering attractive ahanative programmftig [HTA, 1993b]. 

Doorclarshan attempted to maftftafti its high ratings between DD2 Mdro and DDI National ndworic by 

varyftig ttx fonno's prcigramme times, but ttiat onfy resufted fti a shap feft fti ratings and advertisa 

disaxhanbnoit [HTA, 1993c]. StiU Doorclaidian commanded significant ratings fti ttx 41 mflfton 

housdxilds nation-wide fti whicdi fts DDI National was avaflable fiee-to-aft, and fti ttx uriian mdixpofttan 

areas whoe DD2 Metio was avaflable ftkewise (Table 6F). 

Tabb 6F: Top 10 ratingprc)granimes onDDl National & DD2 Metio, 1994 

DDI Progfxtmme 

Hindi Fflm(Sat) 

Rangoft 

Chandrakanta 

Qntiahaar 

Rqxrter 

TdMcat 

Sansar 

AHfLai^ 

HindiFflm(rue) 

Surabhi 

Genre 

Movb 

Fflm songs 

Sop 

Fflm songs 

Serial 

Serial 

Serial 

Serial 

Movie 

Quiz 

Rating 

65 

61 

59 

58 

57 

45 

44 

40 

37 

36 

DDlProgfomme 

Junocn 

Sree Krishna 

SipaHftMucpbla 

Kanoon 

DddiBhaiDeWi 

/^rabi 

Kismat 

Imtihaan 

Daid 

Hindi Fflm(Sun) 

Genre 

Soap 

Myflxlogy 

Fflm-songs 

Serial 

Soap 

Serial 

Serial 

Serial 

Serial 

Movie 

Rating 

56 

56 

55 

52 

52 

52 

49 

46 

44 

44 

Scities: Deftii,Bcmibey,Cakutta, Madras and Lucknow. Source: Aciapted fixmi TTzê borawzcT&ney [1994b]. 

The nxre pxpular prograrnme ganes in ftxfta wae said by broadcast executives ftiterviewed to be 

ttx)se which offered escspism and aitataftmoit to flx masses, and fliaefire movie and movies-based 

programmeshadflxhi^iestratingsbyfer. This was said to be tiue even offlx "ftiteffi^ilsia'or uriian eftte 

offtdia,andDoorclarshanhadbngcataedtosuchpreferences. ftiflxperiodwhenStarTVwasrelativefy 

new and domftiant among tix few sateffite brciadcasteis, ftitaviewees seemed to flftnk fliat flfts 

chaiadaistic offtxftan audiences would ftisulate DD fiom saious conpetition for audiaices. 
Fflms canbe on flxir 20flinmbut flxy lanainpcpdar among quite diverse cuhures wifliin ftxfta, 

evm flx English-eciucated Ard ncxvfihn based pxxigramming is cxfly sbwfy growing in popula^ 
[Intaviewftd01.il]. i • • i 

But Doordarshan also appeals to fl^se viewas [urban eftte who watch sateflitetable television]. 
The inteffigentsia of ftdian sodety watch DD2 which ccmcentiates cm entertainmait, and is eflmic-
language based flius appeaftng to ettmic nftncxfties, aMxxi^ DDI is mere educaticm/infcnnaticm-
ooentEd [ftitaview ftxi)! .02]. 

acmes ofFirst Wcdd prograrnming such as soaps and ganx-shovvs are commcrplace in Indian 
television ODD?) because flxy are successfift fcrmulae fa attracting audiaxes and flxy fiilfil flx 
same esc^istrole as movies [ftitaview bdQ2.05]. 

http://Intaviewftd01.il
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Media habits: Witti ttx onsd of sateUfte and cabb television, ttxre was a more significant shftt fti 

time spent on ttx various bK)adcast media ttian witti print media, and video watchftig was completefy 

subsumed ftito television ft was also found ttiat average viewftig time for DD feU by aftnost hal^ for videos 

drcpped to zero, whflst for sateUfte and cabb television ft K)se fiom scratch to more ftian aU mediapreviousfy 

(Tabb6G). AnafysisofratingsfarpopularDoQrdarshanprogrammesftiSeptonbal990beforesateUfteand 

cabb television and fti April 1992 about six monflis aflo also ftdicated a sf t^ feU fti ratings, flxmgh more so 

for ttx less popular news programme ttian ttx more popular Hftxft soials, movies or fiftn-based music 

programmes. 

Table6G: ChangesinmediausageftiftidiasftxesateUfteandcabbtelevision 

Medium 

Docrdarshan 

Sateffite'Cabb 

Video 

Magazine 

Newppers 

Pre-s/ctv 

67min. 

-

lOmia 

lOmia 

19mia 

Post-s/dv 

39nm 

97 nm 

-

lOmin. 

19 nm 

DDprogmnwe 

Sarrediar 

News 

Chitiahaar 

Hindi movie 

Pre-s/dv 

36 TRPs 

20TRPS 

70 TRPs 

70 TRPs 

Post-s/ctv 

36 TRPs 

15 TRPs 

67 TRPs 

61 TRPs 

Source: MudraQmmunicaticms[1994aj 

Changes fti vievvftig habfts and ftfestyles across social classes and in bofli inban ard rural areas wae 

said by ftiterviewees to have acccmpanied flx advait and growfli ofsateffite television in ftxfta ft was 
t 

particularfy significant amcmg ttx middleK l̂asses, howevo defined, since ttxy cftd have flx means to 

pmxhase televisicm sds, evoi second television sets but could not afford mere extiavagant forms of 

aitertaftrnioiL On ttx one hard some interviewees feft flx need to defad flx resffience of fiidian aucftaxes 

ard Doordarshan's abffity to countaad cuhural ftipaiaftsm. On flx oflxr hard, one ftitaviewee feft flie need 

to mftftmise flx rxvefty and flius ftipad of tiansnational television 
Changes hppened epecialfy among flx middl&class, who adpted to its round-flx-clock 

avaflabflity in own ftving rocmis because flxy had Umited means fa entatainmait, unlite ippa 
classes. They repcmded to fliis'sateflfte invasion'wifli an increased demand fa seccmd tv sets 
[fiiterviewftd02.07]. 

The bdian viewa is quite selective, and not cultivated solefy by whatevo ppeais cm flx 
television saeen. This is especiaftytnxofuriMnites who to lacktime and so watch selectivefy across 
chanrxls wiflino Iqyafties to any of fliem [ftitaview bdOl .05]. 

ftxlian cuhure is undo attack but Doordarshan beftevesftcan have resffience flirou^promioting 
its own cuhure, learning fixm flx lessens of flx fcxma USSR states which Med to invest in cuftural 
prcxiiction and now h^tonrport programming [ftitaview ftxl02.05]. 

Fa aft flx novelty of tiansnational television c«fy indpaxlait news piogtammes are new to 
ftxiia, since oflM-ptx)grarnnx goires have been on dcmxstic televisicm (DD) and cinema before Star 
arrived [ftitaviewftdOl .01]. 

fti tix vftlages, whoe tix tiansnationals did not as yd have any significant paxtiation, DD 

continued to dcaiftnate viewaship sftipfy because fliae was ftttle ahanative Nondheless programnftng and 
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advotising cm flx pjubftc baxiadcasto was said to be havftig an ftipad on consuma ftfestyles fti vflla^ ftxfta 

not cftssftnflar to ttiat attributed to ttansnaticmal cr domestic commoxial television fti ttx dties. 
Evai vfllage ftfe has adapted to acccmnxdate flx TV set fluDu^ ccmmunity viewing, ahhou^ 

DD has greater inpact in fliese settings flian sateflfte TV channels. Bedtsne in flx vfllages is around 
9pm and so cnfy DD ptogramming schedule ppeals, besides DD being oflen flie onfy channel 
avaftable [InterviewfidOl.10]. 

AWxxi^ devebpnxnt programming was uramaginative, ft stift has an audience since ofiai 
vfllagos wadi flx ccmmunity TV set regardless, because ft is flxir sob source of msdia 
entertainment [foterview Ind02.04]. 

Even fliere [villages], signs offlx inpact of TV can be obsoved in flie use of housdxld 
appftarx:es to save time, the canying of transistors to fields whfle wcddng, a flx acquisition of TV 
sets in vfllage hcmxs [ftiterview 6x104.03]. 

Cultural discount: Language of televisicm programming was considaed by ftiterviewees to be an 

ftipofftantdeterniftiaritofviewership in ftxfta as elsevvhoe in flx wcdd The pubftc broadcasto Doordaishan 

was said to be reponsihb for promoting flx so-caUed national language, even to flx soufli flx countiy which 

had long resisted its ftrplemoitation, flirou^ its piredonftnance fti domestic programming epedaUy 

flirough ttx pcpular Hftxft movies. Fearing ttx loss its fiandftse ovo Hftidi langua^ programnftng to 

domestic commocial channels bnoadcasting via sateffite, DD was divasifying ftito subnational ettmic 

language channels ttxidiy abardcmftig fts national int^jatiomihetcaic for commadal ejqxcftence. 
F a Doodarsban, 90 percoit of its programmes are in Hindi, 8 pacait English, 5 pacait afl 

oflM" languages oflndia [Waview Ind04.04]. 
The use of Hindi, ofl5ciaUy flx national language but resisted particularfy in flx soufli offlx 

countiy, is pleading anxmg flx pcpulaticm via movies raflia flian by govanmait clout [fiitaview 
ftxiOl.01]. 

DD has lau^Hindi evai to flx soufli infcmialtyflTrcxighftspogramnxs[btEmewInd^ 
t TofliisendI>xxdarshanhasccmimax»dmuM-eftiracprc)grammingflirc«^ftsrnetrochannels 

which are being made avaflablenafaon-wideflirou^ sateUite deftvoy [Interview hdOl.01]. 
Whfle fl^re vvas a resdtarit increase in televisicm coverage, audiaice segnxntaticm in ftdia is not 

lygec^raphy but by class and eflTnicity[Inlaviewftxl04.04]. 

Convosefy, ttx fordgnness of ttx language of broadcast was sttessed by ftiterviewees as a 

significant fector fti explaftftng why tiansnational television channels were not abb to attrad a large audiaxe 

ftiftdia Alttxmgh ftxfta might have ttx largest Biglish-speakftig population fti ttx worid, ttfts was stift a 

smaUpocaftage of fts total population by any estimation. Besides ttfts Biglish-educated nftnority did not 

necessarify have anglophffic cuftural tastes and fti fed woe evoi aUeged to prefoaitataftmiait programmftig 

in flxft etiinic ftmgua^. 
StarTVcalastoflxEnglid>educated,butcmfytoup-maricetaudiencesatlow-cost Todayonfy 

3 pacent of its population speak English and so unless a medium entertains in ftdian languages ft 
wfllnevaattractanaudience [ftitaviewLdOl.l 1]. 

Because w'estan soapKpaas engnoss viewers when fli^ can relate fliem to flieir own lives, fliese 
programmes attract cmfy flx tcpod of flx ftdian audience maricet [ftiterview bdO 1.04]. 

bdiaboasts more En^ish-language speakers flian any oftffl: countiy inflx worid, but flie cuhural 
mffioiis unique. Even h i ^ educated pasons find eflmic programming appeaftng, and find ft a 
stiain to foUow ovaseas accents. Thus eflmic pK)gramming was popular, and contiibuted to DD's 
success [InterviewIndOl.10]. 
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Thus tiansnational sateffite television was befteved by afl ftitoviewees to be unftkefy to ovotake DD 

ftitemisofmaricdshare Howevo, an eariy pflot stidy conduded by ttx Caibe for Media Stidies fti Deftft 

foundttiatDD was afteady bsftigEhglish-speabngviewastoBBC on St^TV for news, and Hftdi viewas 

toZeeTV for oitotaftrnxnt, among ttx 15 pacoit ofviewos ttiat had access to cabb [Tftnes of ftxfta, 1993]. 

This ttod amid onfy ^ monxntim ova ttx 1990s witti ttx ftiflux of more ttansnational and domestic 

sateffite channels, and ttx exponential growtti ofcabb ndworics fti ftdia But DD was fighting bade fti ttx 

late 1990s by rdnvoiting ftself goftig to ttx extoit of ftxorporating programnftng fiom such tiansnational 

hrciadcastas as CNNl andMTVftitoanEnglish-languageDD3 channel [Kap, 1995]. ft was said to be evai 

considering bids for equfty participation fti ttx channel by various global media conglomaates eago to gafti 

greata access to ttx Indian maricet [Zubrzycid, 1997]. 

6.42 Transnaticmal ccanmoxial televisiom 

Maiia habits: Depite beftig ttx first comprdioisrve tiansnational sateffite television broadcasta to 

tix countiy fti Odobo 1991 StarTV did not attrad Lidian audiaxes ftnmediatefy aflo launch because primes 

time cm flx earfy service was based cm Hcmg Kcmg time whae ttie signal origftiated Whfle fliis was soon 

fixed, StarTV was stift watched oaify by flx eftte of ftxfta and flxn onfy selected programmes such as s o ^ 

cpaas were. Whfle newsp^io ard magazftx articles were soon dting exanples of obsessive watdftng and 

discussion of cotafti programmes fti middleclass housdiolds, flfts research's respondents fti ftidia wae 

ccmvftxed fliat viewftig of StarTV was by no means as extaisive a social phenomenon as portrayed fti flx 

pxpular press. The foUovvftigstalemailsirxftcate fliat flx pcpularity of StarTV rnay have had to cb wifli its 

ixivefty vahx ard ftxjqxnsrve access in flx context offtnftted aitertaftmient ahanatives fti ftxfta flxn: 
StarTV did not expect to take-oflTinitialfy in ftxiia, and cnfy in 1992 did ft slot programmes into 

Inchan prinx-time such as The Bold & flx Beautififl and Santa Barbara Pntaview ItxlO 1.04]. 
Star was popular because ft was flie first fcxdgn channel avaflable and was fa awhfle flx cmfy 

staticm to watch part fixm DD [ftitaview bd02.08]. 
Afla an initial eq^xria ova soap<paas among flx eftte oidecl, prc)grarnrnes such as The Bold 

& flx Beautififl ard Santa Barî ara, whkh are cm air 8:00-9:00pmMotxlay to Friday, are vvatched in 
oriy 2-3 percent of aU cabb housdiolds in Bcrnbay [ftitavievvs lid 01.11]. 

Socm aflo flx advent of sateffite television fti ftxfta, flx ftxftan ftistitiite of Mass Communication 

(HMQ conducted researdi to ascertafti pubftc perception of and reaction towarcis flx mecftum Selecting five 

dties nationwicb: DdM, Bcanbay, Cabutta, Hyderabad and Cannanor^ ttxy ftitaviewed 300 cable 

subscmhos aftogeflia betweai January ard Sqitanbo 1992 cm tix ftipad of sateUfte ard cable television on 

flx day-today fives of flxft fenftftes. The researchas found betweai 56-97 pacait offlidr respondents by 

dties had watehed StarTV channels, ovo ttree^^uarters of ttxm watehing Star Phis and BBC Worid Savice 

r^ularfy whfle MTV rated a mention by betweoi 73 to 89 pocent offlx youngo repondails. BBC fiaed 

beflo flian CNM wfth comments dting immediacy, geogrphical spread and dqifli of covaage, flxm^ 

agafti tiiere wae perceptions of ftrelevance to ftxfta One consequaxe offlx avaflabffity of flxse fordgn 

news sources was fliat between 8 to 15 pacent of repondaits had ceased watohftig Doordarshan news 

because ft was pacdved as unftiteresting unftiformative, biased ard of gaxrafly poor quaftty, p a h ^ more 
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SO ttian previousfy. Givai ttxft cuft statiis among certafti s^nxnts offtxftan sodety, ttx fordgn soapopaas 

^x^^ The BoU and the Beauty dond Santa Barbara wexe(X3m6asd\o\yeer^^ 

humorous by ttx vast m^orityofrespondofls, even ttxm^ some hadresovations about ttx vahies expressed 

or ttxft relevance to ftxfta, or had difiScufty understandftig ttx dialogue. Sports programmes on StarTV had 

aftnost unquaftfied praise [HMC, 1993]. 

Programme rating: A comparison of ttiree maricd research stidies of sateffite television 

penettation and viewoship conducted fti 1992 found quite significant variation, which m i ^ be ejplaftxd by 

ttx univase used, sanpb size, test poiod and mdhodology. Forftistance, ttxprogrammeratings for5o/c/c5; 

5a2M^ and &!nto .Sar&ora on Star Phis ranged fixm 2.6 to 18.0 rating p^ 

Hhidi prcigranimes on Docax3aishan varied betweai 12.0 to 42.0 poftits, ttx3u^ a rnore reaftstic ccrnparison 

woud be witti a pcpular BigHsh programme on Doordarshan ftke TTjelFori/TTas Ifeefe scored betweoi 

15.5 to 29.0 poftits. Theauttx)rsofttxrportftipftedttiatttidrownfigures,whichwaeon flx low side, were 

more representative sftxx ttxft research was conduded afto ttx start of ZeeTV in Odobo 1992 whoi, ttiey 

argued, casual viewers of DD, StarTV ard cable channels switohed ova to ZeeTV [UVIRB, 1993]. Lata 

reseanh confinned ttiat cbmestic televisicm ccmimarded a hi^xr viewership oftelevision evai among flx 

hi^io scxio-economic classes [HTA, 1993a]. The figures also suggested fliat flx viewashp of sateffite 

televisicm was skewed towards tix Hirxft-language broadcasta ZeeTV raflxr flian flx Erighsh-language 

StarTV ard oflxr tiansnational charmels. 

Onfy fti Novanba 1992 whai sateffite television cftd take off fti India, did an estabftdxd research 

firm begin monitoring viewaship using panels: ttx first fir DDI &DD2 viewers, and a secord for sateffite 

and cable televisicm viewas. Butftwasftmitedtorftrxmajormettxpofitanareasbecauseofalackoffimcftng 

and flioefcre fts conchisions were toitative ft found fliat StaiPhis attracted flx inban eftte: onfy 10 pacait of 

Bcmibay and 6-7 pacait ofDeflft viewers watched ft cumulativefy, fliat is, for a mftftmimi of five nftnutes p o 

wedc ffviewftigaity StarTV channel was consiclered,fliai flx viewerdip rose to about 20 pocent, but for 

ZeeTV viewoship was arourd 60 pacoit sftxe its programnftng was 90 pacait fti Hftxft [ftitaview 

ftd03.03]. Accorcftng to figures drculated by a leadftig advertisftig agercy, StarTV commanded just 8 

pacait offlx ftdian television audience divided among BBC Worid 1 percent, MTV: 1 pacent, Prime 

Sports: 3 perc:ent and StaiPhis: 3 percent ft ftftistiated tifts by poftiting out fliat tip rating programmes on 

StarTV such as Santa Barbara attracted audiaices of just 62 mflfton viewers whfle DD's Samachar attracted 

100.9 mflfton [HTA, 1993b]. 

Of aU ttx channels and programmftig dftected at ftidia fti late 1993, ttx top ftve programmes were 

ports programmes, particularfy caickd which was possibfy ttx closest ttftng to a national port (Table 6H). 

Soap operas on Star Phis came a distant second, witti tix fiequentiy-mentioned 5o/rf cfe 5 e a u ^ and &«to 

Barbara tiaflftig more recait offerings. These were foUowed by worid news on BBC and pop music 

programmes on MTV which paior to ftxftgoftsation tixn did not have popuftst ^peal, whfte ttiere were no 

ratings for ttx Star Mandarin diannel sftxe its viewaship fti ftxfta would have beoi negftgihb evai whai ft 

was also avaflable on ttx souttian beam of AsiaSatl. These ratings wae based on research conducted fti 

fliree m^or dties fti ftxfta, presumabfy Bcmibay, Delhi and Calcutta 
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Tabb6H: Top20ratingprogrammesonStarTVchannelsftiftxia,Nov-Decl993 

Programme Day Rating Pmgramme Day Rating 
Prime Sports: 

Five Nations Qiclfflt 

Five Nations Qicket 

Five Nations Grictet 

ftiflTriaflilcmMaui 

Five Nations Crickd 

Star Phis: 

Aitytiiing But Love 

RichnxmdHfll 

Baywalch 

Bod&Beautififl 

Santa Bari»ra 

Sat 

Wed 

Thu 

Wed 

Mon 

Sat 

Sat 

Sat 

Wed 

Wed 

163 

104 

68 

54 

34 

3.9 

3.8 

33 

2.7 

27 

BBCWorid 

ftitemational News 

Intanational News 

ftitematicmal News 

Newsni^ 

ftitematicKialNews 

MTV: 

MTV Sports 

MTVsMostWantBd 

VJDavidWu 

VJDavidWu 

VJDavidWu 

Tue 

Wed 

Wed 

Wed 

Fri 

Sat 

Mon 

Tue 

Ri 

Thu 

l i 

14 

13 

13 

13 

09 

0.9 

0.8 

0.8 

0.8 
ii)urce: ^RG[m^SRGMultimarketTekscq)e 

A commcm view ejqressed by interviewees was fliat flx ftipad of tiansnational sateUite television 

was largefy cm flx uri^an sodcv-eccmcmc eftte offtxftan sodety, and even flxn flirough pecific charmels such 

as news charmel BBC. There was greatoftipad by televisicm onsodety as awhobwhenDoordarshan was 

flx sole charmel, but whai StarTV arrived, its ftrpad was ccmfined to tix sodo-economic tip-end offtxftan 
. t 

soaety. 
Selected programmes such as Bold & flx Beautifiil and Santa Barbara OKI StarPkis which are en 

air 8:0O-9:00pn Mcmday to Friday, and weeWy Ixxmd^ps on BBC, such as M a Business Repcrt, 
cm Sunday are watohed by flx elite [Intaviewbd01.03]. 

Onfy StarPbs and BBC charmels ergoy toufy tiansnaticmal audiaices, and in India have an 
inpact on flx ip-maricet segmaits [Interview ftxi03.02]. 

Tix programming of sateflite (transnational) televisicm broadcastos exercises fttfle influoice on 
Irdiabec^usefterg'oysnosynagygivenflxcdturaldiffoax«[IntErviewbd01.08]. -

Shields [1996] is of flx view fliat ftidia's cuftural and pofttical prchlans stan ficm a feflure of its 

naticmal ftitegration projed and a cmsis of repnesoitation evai prior to tiie anival of tiansnational sateffite 

television, ttxiu^ tix latto t o d s to be blamed Among interviewees flioe seaned to be ambiguity of 

opftfton about ttx relationshp bdween ttanaiational sateffite television and national sovadgnty. On ttx one 

hand ttxy befteved ttiat broadcasters ftke StarTV were detiftnaital to tix national cufture, and on tix ottio 

ttxy acdcnowledged ttiat ftidia could not ranafti a closed sodety any more flian any countiy could fii a few 

cases, ttx same ftitaviewee bed bofli viewpoftils at flx same time They were consdous also tiiat depfte 

riietoric of nationaftsm, evai tix pubftc broadcasta was ftivoh^ed in relayftig foreign programmftig or clones 

fliaeo:^ ard even of stiategic afliances witii flx tiansnational broadcasteis. 
It is dangerous fliat fl« govanment has no control of broadcasts as whai BBC stined p 

cxmmunal riots ova flx feiriy obscure matta of a mosque demolition by hi^^iting flx inddoit 
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wiflxutftip^tiaftty Pabslan does flx same wifti its news propaganda, as n n ^ CNN m fiiture 
[mtaviewIndOl.Ol]. 

The new ftnpaiaftsrn\Ta "western-media is insdious,dan^rous and hamrfift ftsmadsofan 
(ildimpaiahst attitude whxh impftes fliat fliae woe no problans whai flx colonists w o e m p ^ 
ArdttHtevasmcemdepaxfencefliaehasbeaichaos. Thus flx'^obalvflla^'compnsesoniyhalf-
ttuftis apartial, selective covaage of news [ftitaview fidOl .01]. 

No cfynanftc society can afford not to synfliesise inputs into its own mainstieam and fliat as flx 
pace of communications increases, so rnust flx pace of synfliesis[&itervxwftid02.05]. 

Audience research conduded fti two unnamed mebopofttan dties fti ftdia found fliat DD, Star Phis, 

BBC, ZeeTV and SunTV woe ttx more popular among its 263 respondents [Goonesdcoa, 1995]. ft 

revealed ttiat for news, cunent afl&fts and sports ttx fordgn programmes were preferred, whfle for cufture-

spedfic programmes such as movies and serials, tix ftxftan programmes were piefaied likewise a survey 

conduded by MeUcote et al [1996] on ttx relative ftipad of StarTV vasus Doorclarshan, found ttiat ttx 

primary motivation for watchftig ttx fonno was leamftig about new flftngs, places and cuhures whfle flx 

secondary motivation was to have a pleasurable and relaxftig activity, fti tix case of Docadaidian, flx 

motivations were tix same but fti reverse ordo, which reaflBrms flx prefaaxe Indians have towards 

aitotaftiment fti flxft own cufture. But more significant was flx firdftig fliat in ternis of viewing fiequoxy 

StarTV programmes wae prefened ovo Doordarshan programmes fti flx genres of music ard dance, 

ecbcaticm, spcals, variety, chfldreris, whfle fti flx gares of serials, news and movies ttxy tied Howeva ttiese 

two stixftes rnay not be repaesoitative of Irdia sftxe ttx first was ccmchxted fti two metixpofttan dties, whfle 

flx second was ccaxhicted solefy fti Madras, flx coital offlx soidhan state where Tamfl is flx dominant 

language raflxr tiian Kncft, ard whae p i a h ^ BigUdi is mere widefy undostood fliat flx north fti fliis 

ccmtext botii Hftxft and English m i ^ be colcmial languages, ard flx programmes on Doordarshan and 

StarTV sinftlarfy firdgn which sds flx stage for flx cuhural diffaoitiation fti tix ftidia's growing domestic 

television, pubftc ard ccmmociaL 

Table 61: Top 10 rating paogrammes for ftxftan sateffite & cable housdiolds, 1994 

Program 

Bcmibav: 

Tara(rue) 

PhflftpsToplO 

Qose-ipAntaksari 

Tara(Sat) 

Campus 

BanegiApniBaat 

SupaHftMucpbla 

DebiBhaiDddi 

Ommanda 

HonxrShow 

Channd 

Zee 

Zee 

Zee 

Tee 

Zee 

Tee 

DD2 

DD2 

Zee 

Zee 

Siting 

48 

47 

44 

41 

40 

37 

34 

33 

31 

31 

Progvm 

Delhi: 

Tara(rue) 

aoee-ipAntaksari 

Tara(Sat) 

PhflipsTcplO 

DekhBaiDddi 

Chandrakanta 

Canpus 

Supa Hit Muqabla 

BanegiApraBaat 

Sree Krishna 

Channd 

Tee 

Tee 

Tee 

Tee 

DD2 

DD2 

Tee 

DD2 

Tee 

DD2 

Rating 

48 

39 

38 

36 

36 

35 

34 

33 

32 

32 
Source: Ad^Jted Inom Ihe Economic Tmes [1994] 
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6.4.3 Domestic ccmmiQcial tdevisicm 

Programme rating^: h flie top 10 ratings for ttx 625 mflfton cabb and sateffite television 

housdxildsftiftdia,Z^TVmatehoiandofloiovotookDD,adftevingttft§ttiroughafereofmusicandquiz 

programmes based on popular Hftdi movies made fti BoUywood'or Bombays fiftn ftdustiy (Tabb 6D. 

Evoittx)u#i StarTV was dtedttxmost fti eariy doiundationsofttxridrimoM-Westemisfti^effedsofttx 

sateffite television, cleariy ttx more significant sateffite diannel ftiftdia was fts Hftdi assodate, ZeeTV whidi 

foflowai soon aflo. HowevooftidsmofZeeTV was muted as ft was seai as a domestic maftum or 

defaded as such by ttx ftdustiy, evai ffpmveyftig-ftxftan afltine'fti quite a diffaait way fiom flx pubftc 
broadcasta DD: 

Whfle Star is seen asa-westem'invasion. Zee is seal as honx^wn, evoi flxxighrtis assodated 
wriham^aplaya in worid maricet [ftitaview hd02.01]. 

StarTV may have a minuscule audience but peopb are watohing a else flxy would not 
subsoibe. Howevaitsinpaaisahum'c(mparedtoZeeTV's'bang'[fiiterviewhd02.04]. 

ZeeTV is essoitiaflyanewmednmifareachingLxlians [ftiterview hdOl.OT]. 
ft (ZeeTV) undamined idea of eftte audience since its mindless oitolainrnait vvas Hted evai by 

flx weaMty and inteflectual [ftitoview BdOl .02]. 
ft is not always flx m^btxiadcastas who ergoy flx M K̂St ratings in a particular area fii flx 

r^cmal dty ofPune, fa instance, locd ccarmiunitynews of about 15 nftnutes evay n i ^ at 9:00pari, 
distnbutedby 62 cable opeiatcxs is flx nxst popular wifli vievvas [Interview Ind03.02]. 

Cultural dbcount. Research by DVIRB classified tix states by extait of ZeeTV penetration of afl 

television housdiolds and fourd more of average paietiation, namefy 15-25 pocent, or below average 

penetiation, namefy below 15 pocait ttian of h i ^ paxtiation, namefy above 25 pacait by flxft definition 

(Table 61). Thus evicbntiy flx qpeal of ZeeTV was stiU ftmited to flx Hftxft-speakftig north ard west offlie 

country and ft was gaxralfy shunned fti tix east, tiibal- nortti-east, ard soufli offlx countiy. The two 

exceptions were flx states of Uttar Pradedi and Hariyana, which could be attributed to low cable paiettaticm 

of flxft mral r^ons. 

Tabb6J: Penetiation ofZeeTV fti ftxfta by states, 1993 

Hi^ 

Gujarat 

Madhya Pradesh 

Delhi 

Locn % 

W 55 

W 33 

N 30 

Medium 

Maharashtia 

R^asflian 

Kamataka/Goa 

Loa 

W 

W 

S 

1 % 

23 

22 

19 

Low 

Har^'anaChand 

Utiar Pradesh 

Andhra Pradesh 

Bftiar 

Orissa 

Assam/NE 

West Bengal 

Tamflnadu 

Koala 

Locn 

N 

N 

S 

E 

E 

E 

E 

S 

S 

% 

12 

11 

11 

9 

8 

8 

6 

3 

1 

Source: Adapted ftomlMkB [1993] 
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ZeeTV certaftJy had flx edge OVO its stablemate StarTV fti tams of cuftural relevance to ftxftan 

audiences. Howeva, despfte flx pubftdty oflxtwise ZeeTV was ixit a national pherxmxnon fti ttx stiid 

saiseofttietoni,andevolesssottianDDlNationalevowas. TherelativeurpcpularityofZeeTVsoutside 

of ttx north and west of India was pK±ed ip cm by flx ftitaviewees as evicbixe of ttx language toca-bdng 

cariticalfiriatingg. 
Orfly 2(>-25 pacent of cable himxs watch any Star channel, but fa Zee ft is 60 pacent, since flx 

latter'sprogramrning is 90 pacent Hindi [ftiterview ]nd03.03]. 
Stift Zee is restiicted to geogra{iiicd pockets, fliat is, flx rxdh aid w ^ of Mia \vt«e I ^ ^ 

pol^i and to areas already H ^ to cable phterview fidOl .05]. 
ZeeTV ccmmiancls cnfy 20 percent of cable hcimes in Maias in contiast to ft£ Tamfl-language 

sateflfte channel, SunTV - proof fliat pecple prefa televisicm in flxir moflia-tongue even if fli^ can 
undastandEnglish [ftiterviewftdOl.OS]. 

Whfle flx prx)gramrnes cri ZeeTV are Westan'in genre such as game shows and talk shows, 
flxy are adpted to flx Indian context So ZeeTV, StarTV and BBC are negotiating fa serials and 
cbcu-ciamas fixmi ixiianpixxiuction houses [ftilaviewInd02.04]. 

Table6IC: Topftidiansatelftteardcabbchannelpiaxtiationandviewoship, 1996 

Rank 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 I 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

Channd 

DDI 

DD2 

ZeeTV 

Home TV 

Star Spots 

SunTV 

Udaya TV 

Zee Cinema 

HTV 

Star Movies 

Raj TV 

VijayaTV 

StarPkis 

Channel V 

JJTV 

BBCWorid 

DD Movie 

DD3 

Asian Music 

MD/ 

Type 

Pubftc 

Pubftc 

Ree-to-air 

Free-teKiir 

Free-to-air 

Fiee-tCKiir 

Free-to-air 

Pay-TV 

Pay-TV 

Pay-TV 

Free t̂o-air 

Fre&-lD-air 

Free-to-air 

Free-to-air 

Free-to-air 

Free-toair 

Free-to-air 

Pubftc 

Free-to-air 

FTCe-to-aft-

Launch 

August 1982 

August 1993 

Octobol993 

May 1996 

August 1991 

March 1993 

Octoba 1993 

April 1995 

Decemba 1994 

Octoba 1994 

Octe)bal994 

Novanba 1994 

August 1991 

MayVm 

August 1995 

August 1991 

April 1995 

Novanba 1995 

April 1996 

Fdxuaiyl996 

Penetratn% 

100 

100 

100 

70 

100 

40 

40 

100 

100 

100 

40 

40 

100 

100 

40 

70 

70 

100 

100 

70 
TrrrTvu;-

Viewershp % 

834 

622 

202 

20.0 (est) 

172 

5.8 

3.8 

3.0 

2.0 

1.6 

1.6 

1.4 

14 

12 

12 

04 

02 

n/a 

n/a 

n/a 
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6.4.4 Mixed mufti-channel tebvisiom 

fti 1995 flioe were estimated to be 16 nftffion households fti ftxfta which were cable or multi

channel subsoibos, rqresoiting about 36 pacait of afl TV housdxlds, or JO pocait of afl housdxilds fti flx 

countiy ard flfts figure was predbted to reach 26 nftffion homes or 30 pocent of aft TV homes by tix year 

2005 [Ffynn, 1996:92]. Cabb was bdng laid at ttx rate of 25,000 housdxlds po day and a conservative 

estimate of cable househods fti tix year 2000 was 60 mflfton, out of a flxn total of 82 nftffion television 

housdxilds [Bafles and HoUister, 1996: 10^105]. The top twenty sateffite and cabb channels fti ftdia fti 

1996 (Table 6K) ftxftcates fliat tix leadas depfte aft flfts competitive ipheaval wae stift DDI and DEC, wifli 

ZeeTV and StarTV alcaigside tiian as fo as paietiation is concanedbut laggftig fti viewodip. 

fti researchftig ttx ftxftistiyftis no bngovaftdnorieasonabbtoniake quafttative or quantitative compansons 

of viewaship sftnpfy bdweai StarTV, ZeeTV and DD as archetypical channels because ttxre are about 50 

channels fiom at least haft as many brciadcastas on offo fti ftxfta The media aivftonment fti ftidia has 

changed lapidfy ovo ttx 1990s witti ttx growtti of botti ttansnational and domestic television, and ttidr 

avaflabffityviaubkpuftouscabbopoatorsorlargamufti-saviceopaators. As ttfts dissatation has obsoved, 

tiansnational sateffite televisionhasmovaifiombdngpacdved as an ftivasiontobdng an aflytobottiftdian 

commocial brciadcasteis, pubftc broadcastos, cabb opaateK and mufti-diannd opoators. This process of 

gldiaftsftig ftdia's domestic tebvision and domesticating tiansnational television for ftdia, has beai 

concunoit witti ftdia's own pofttical and economic tiansfonnation fiom a sodaftstic closai economy to a 

capftali^copoione. A srmflar,ttx)U^ pahaps more radical maricdisation of ttx economy, has ocamed fti 

ttx Peoples Repubftc of Chftia, whae ttx pofttical stiucbires remafti unswavftigly oimmunisL The 
developmait of tiansnational sateffite television fti ttx omtext of ttx Greater Chftia region conprisftig Hong 

Kong andTaiwanasweU, whae hasbeaiftttletiaditionofmediafieedom,wfllbeexamftiainexL 




